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PREFACE

Thill book demibes the waYI
of lif" on a ltny West Indian island and 5eek.l to define the priDdpI"" that underlie and regulate socidy there. To pursue 1M anal)'sil of sOCial life in Canlacou, I d:1l111 try to combine an cthnographic
and anwytie account of local culture and rociety. With thls end
In view, I emphasise three dlmenslons of local socidy, community
contert and organisation, the individllallife-cycle, and the I)'stem
of kinship and mating. 10 the eXf>Osltlon, I try to show how these
dimensions are Interrelated; aod so far 1$ it ill relevant to an understanding of the contcmporlUY sodety. r discuss the blstory aod
economy of the isla.nd.
In writing of unfamiliar places, it is necessary to satisfy the
reader's curiosity and interest by presenting a rounded account of
local hfe, while exploring its coherence by simultancouJ lIoalys!s.
Since the society and culture of Carril100u are peculiar io sevenl
~ts, its ethnognphy has the spec!al importance of differentiat_
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ing it from other Negro populations in the New World. As we
shallscc, in 1953 Carriaoou contained a flourishing ancestor cult,
an unwuaI system of plural mating, and a lineage organisation
wltich may be unique in the British West indiel. The se~ ratio
among ClIrriacou adults is e>:tremely unequal, and emigration hllS
been II. condition of local life for decades. The society bas geared
itself to this continuing to-and-fro movement of its members, espedally of its adult males. in consequence, it exhibits institutions
which serve to reintegrate those who return and regulate the
movement of people. Without these adaptive institutions, or some
otheu of equal emellcy, the little society would almosl certainly
undergo w:;orglUlisation and ltructural change.
In discUSSing these llIld other features of Carriacou life, it is not
sufficient merely to describe them qualitatively, we must also
detenntne as best we can their propC/1'tional and absolute incldence. In addition, we have to show how these different elements
lind conditions are related 10 one another nnd to such factors as
the political organfsation, the ecolOgical centext, or the local system of value and belief. In short an adequate acconnt of the
unfamiliar society and culture of Carrlacou requires both quantitative and qualitative description, and its structural analpis
must seek to show how statisUcal pottems and moral norms are
interrelated.
Carriaoou is a tiny island, lying between St. Vincent and
Crenada, a place which tends to be ignored beClllllll or more ur·
gent problems in the larger Caribbean territories nearby. Size,
however, is no cdterioll of importance, and the study of CaTTiacou
raises many wues which are significant to social scieoce and
West Indian development alike. In fact, tile small .rize and com·
pactnes! of the local society is an advantage in maldng a sys.
tematie !ludy of these subjects among othen.
Se~el1ll friends have lead and criticised earlier vorsions of tltis
manu~ript whoUy or in part with cODllidcrable patience and inSight. Witb all its variow faults, the present telt owes a great deal
to these Cllreful commentaries aud suggeslioD.l In malters 01 style,
clarity, presentation, layout, aod analysis of the materia1. r am
very grateful for such constructive criticism to Mrs. E. M. Chilver,
Dr. Phyllis lCaberry, Professor Daryll Forde, Dr, David Lowen-
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thaI, and Profe.u<lr Sidney W. !llillt:/:, the editor of this series. In
addition, I wish to thank the editorial staff of the Yale University
Pres, £(W the special care and patience with which they worked
through the script, eliminating many reretitloDs and suggesting
numerous cha..,ges to improw the presentation. Nsistance from
the Mather foundation, noted on the COP)Tight page, and from the
Ford Foundati(lll in tbe publication of this volume is gratefuUy
aclmowledged. FOT help in typing the script, I am indebted t(l
Mrll. Flora Miles (If the Institute of Social and Economic Research,
University College of the West Indies, and also to my wife. lowe
my decpellt debt for thi' study to the people of Catrlaceu for the
friendlinelis and warmth with which they welcomed my enquiries.
It would be invidious to single out individuals from among the
idanders for special acknowledgment here, since everyone seemed
to support my program of study. Perhaps it may be well to pOint
out that ti,e present tense uled in the text refers to Carriacou in
1953, Several changes may have develop<:d since then,

M.G,S.
University of California
Los Angeles
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I - INTRODUCTION

Curibbe,m Varlatio""
Carriacou is an island almOlt
completely unknown to !he outside world, aod even to ils neighbours in tho northern Caribbean. Itl political and economic inligni6cance, coupled with its minute population and area, guarantee it Il marginal pwition, even in the Britlih West Indies to
which It b&oog•. 10 nO .reuse therefore is it represeutative of
Caribbean societies; yet a knowledge of life in Carriacou is important for the light it shoos 00 the larger Creole units nearby.
The Caribbean Sea and its mainland borders contain two distinct cultural provinces. The tropical LaUn American statel, with
the f>05lible e>rupt. of Cuba, belong to tbe Spanilh American
mulizo cultural province. Haiti and the Britllh, Dutch, aud
French AntUles and Cuianu, together with Louisiana llnd certain
otber areas of tl'e southem United StaleJ, comlit"t" the Creole
cultural province. Mestizo and Creole cultures differ profoundly.
Mcstizo culture emerged from the Spanish conquest of large

,
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Amerindian communities. "The mestizo clements in these :;ocietie,
ere biologically and culturally hybrid. Under pwnage and the
,mccmlrmda system, the Spaniards administered their Indian sub·

jects, ootlV{!rling them to Catholicism. Spanish administrative
organisation, it.eJf patterned on the Muslim (Moorish) govemment 01 Cordoba, controlled the Indian communitia!l indirectly
t1l1ough il"ltit\,tions of pronage, religion. clientage, and kinship.
The OOllstitution and development of Creole cnlt\1fe differ
,1\llJply. When C<Jlumbu$ disoovered the Wesl Indies, they were
spanely populated. The Cacib and Arawak Indians whO) lived
there were easily oonquered by the Europeans and soon disap.
pe<tred. To repJace this Iaboor force, Negro slaves were imported
from West Africa and put tel work on plantations which specialised in the cultivation and processing of lugar-cane for export.
Throughout the eighteenth century slave production of sugar enjoyed. boom under meroantiHst protection. High returns from
pl.ntation investments merely a~lerated the nte 01 investment
in plantations, which in turn led to a steady growth in the transatlantic slave trode. All tile societies which emerged under these
conditions, whether their rulers were Dritlsh, French, or Dutch,
had One essential feature in oommon, a handful of white muters
ruling a much larger popubtion of Negro slaves, In this Creole
area, as in the Spanish terrltOlies, the IlS5Ociation oi different radal
and cultlll'lll stocks produced a sizeable interstitial populatioll or
racial and cultural hybrids. Of theJe, rome were Ilave, othen free.
In most of the Creole area, the white planters took great CIIre
to prevent Christianity from disturbing their slaves. Their pallUea!
adminisl:ratiou rested OIl three Institutional pillnl'5: local parlin,
ments, in which the planters and rlch merchants were dominant;
judicial systelTl5, whieh tried Issues involving free persons (slaves
were regulated under codcs which their masters enloreed in_
depMdUltly); and colonial militias, designed to repel invasions
and SUpplCSli slave rehellions.
In 1808 Bnuln prohibited lurther importation of African slaves
to its West Indian colonies. In 1834 the British Parliament followed
this l'P by an act emancipating the slave papulatiOll of all British
colnnies. In 1ll38, this emancipatlnn took final eliect. I" the noxt
det'lldes the French and Dutch lollnwed suit.
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FI)r some years previous to 1834, the ~ugar indunry on which
the Creole economies were based had been ill difficulty, Then,
with the triumph of free trade polide5 in Europe around ISSO,
Impe'ia1llroteetion, under which these units had lIourished, was
withdrawn. Severol i$lands found themselves unable to oompet~
with B~lian 5ugar, alld sufieled an acute deprcssioll. In St.
Vincent arrow-root gttldually replaced sugar; in Jamaica, bananu; in Grenada, first cocoa, then nutmegs. Accompanying
these crop changes wa.lll major duft of ernplmsis from pl.mmion
to peasant productioll, The ex-slaves had begun to emerge as a
Creole peullnlTy.
In the larger colonies the wlute and coloured elite continued
to pursue prosperity with the political power at its disposal.
Carri.lcou, however, WllS already so marginal that the elite with_
drew entirely from the uland, Islung with it the plantation form
llnd economy and abandoning the ex-slaves to their own devi~s.
l11e Creole wltme of the ishnders persisted and developed in
this new situation. Many old elements which have ebewhere dis·
appeared still flOurish in CaITiacou; aud several new {onus, such
as the lineage system, graduaUy emerged,
While the natives of Gatriacoll were developIng their society
and eulture in ~plendid iwlatioll, new racial and cultural elemenl:$
were being introduced to the larger POI5eSSWIlS nearby. whleh
were too importaot to be abandoned. Instead they wel'e continuously subject to economic and political ~limuli de5igned to
promot~ their viability_ During the present century thcso external
stimuli have increased in range and intemity. Autonomy, federa·
tion, industrialisation, university development, and oommunications are only the principal foci of current programme.... CMriacou,
abandoned in tho last cenlury. remains quite outside thls stream
of activity.
1'1 certain ways Carriacou belon~ to the French section 01 the
Creole cultu.e province. With its dominant neighbour, Grenada,
the island was Initially colonised by the French, and only came
into British hand! during the American War 01 Independence.
By then, French C\lltural forms had been finnly enablishcd in
Cnrriacou, Since then, tbe blanders have absorbed many important
elements ef the British Creole oomplC): as mediated by Grenada;
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even to-day they spwk the French patoJ,!ll.S wellll.s the English
dialect, Catholicism is deeply rooted Illllong them, and mallY items

of folk cultur_uch liS diet, canllquDS, or witchcralt beHefsshow munistahble French lnfI~l\cc.
Nonethelcss, the cullure of Cnrrillcou is no more like that of
tlle French Antilles, whether Halti, Guadeloupe, or Martinique,
than It I! like the British Creole culture as represented by Jamaica
or Barb.'ldos. Carriacou was spared the political upheavak for
which Haltl is Justly Jamow, It lacks the elite and the continuing
association with metropolitan j<'rance of which Martiniql1e and
Guadeloupe are proud. It lacks the Barlmdiau white ploutocracy,
the Barm.dian educational and political institutions, or the ]amai_
can erologicallWd social complexity. Carriacou and Dehel' nearby
island! with similar constitution and hiitory are limple societies
of Creole Negro folk, presenting the simplest unit< in the Creole
SOCietal oontinuUll'l, Fr(lm these areu are exduded those allen in_
Ruen~ which overlie, ciremnscribe, and disorganUe folk institu_
tions in more complex Creole unit<. Societies such as Coniaeou
lack the intcmal divisions which Ilre basic to the larger Creole
populatiON.
Compared with other British West Indian populations, Car_
rlacou is peculiar ill several respects, Though not raclally homogeneous, it contains nO native-born Chinese Or East Indians: al·
most dl the land is now held by the islanders as peasants; there
is nO local elite, class stratification, or cultural pluralit),. Since iti
colollin!ion, the island hall remained a dependenC)' with very
little say in its own government. Even under davery, it was p"cullar In operating a single system of task-work established by a
dommanl ?roprletor, who controlled two-thirds of its slave population. Since then, it has developed extreme demographic peculiarities which lleTmit or require equally peculiar modes of mating and family organintion. It differs from better·known Wp.st
Indian societies in its weD.doveloped lineage system, its contlml_
ing dependence lllI emigration, its almost complete lack of local
wage employment or trade unions, and its full.Hedged ancestor
cult, from which spirit possession is tot"lly ahsent. The high in·
cidence of marriage among local males may alro be unique among
British Caribbean populotions. Many other Carrial~u conditions
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such u the infrequency of "keeping unions" ond IllCk of house
rcnt may also 00 peculiar,
In these respects, Caniacou provides all instructive comparison
with other Creule liOCielies. The islanders have heen left to themselves lor tl,e better part of a hundred yeau and have constructed
their culture out of materials locally available; but the differences
ootween this culture and that of other nearby West Indian populations cannot be eltplalnod by lack 01 cootact alone, The islanden de(l<!nd 011 migration, and are quite familiar with the eustonn of nearby Creole populations; the primary difference hetween their society on the one hand and Trinidad, Grenada, or
Martinique on the etller is the cultural and social homogeneity of
Cnrrinoou. Iu the larger territerles nearby, elito and folk live side
by side in cultural and political competition, the former dominating the latter by various meaN. Carriacou has long heen free from
direct: cUte inOuence, and tha Islanders have therefore had excellent conditions in which to develop and systematlse theIr own
culture within tbe educational, ooonomic and other limits imposed
by their context.
In another sense, also, Carrlacou society is inslru~1:ive. The
population is descended from slaves, just as in other British Caribbean territories; but among the Caniacou folk a well.regulated
kinship system erisls, with clearly defined rules of mating, parenthood and family organisation. The Caniacou "bloods,~ or Iinelges,
are limply tbe filOl't elaborate instance of this. Given the prevailing emphasis 011 naniage .nd fuIBlment of patetllal ro1es, the
family organilation must be regarded as dear and determinate.
It pennits IIllle ambiguity or evasion of roles and responSIbilities,
This eltample is quite sufficient to show how mistaken it is to at·
tribute tile wealdy organised fllm!ly and kinship syitems of other
British West Indian populations to the continuing influence of
slavery. Indeed, the demographtc conditions of CarrLllam represent the severest strain on a family system of allY in the British
West Indies. Yet it is pteci$Cly UDder these conditions that we fllld
the most clearly organised family structure in this culture area.

The FuM Situation
I first visited Carriaoou in December 1952,
during a reconnalsance survey of Grenada Colony, which had been

,
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selected for detailed $DCi01og;cal 5tudy by tile hutltllie of Social
and Economic Rese.u'eh of the Up;veu:ity College M tb8 W~t
lndJes. The lnrtitute'. object wa.~ to provtde .. thorough aec:ounl
of ccltllre am:l alCiety in GrClUd. for QIXlIpariton wltb similar
studies of other Caribbet.D territories. This initial visit to c.niacou
Lasted only ......eek, but,..., quite rnfIicient to show thaI Grenada
.Dd Caniaoou ~ distinct ~ with diHering cultures,
_...."ies, and political c.pWatioos. Durin, tIliJ week I al.o
obIerved tbat the culture of ~ Ided the betuogmeity
01 GI'eIlada. SiDoe the IDCia1 impll<:at>oou: of cultural heterogeneity
fOlaled the buie probkm of my Grmada m>dy. for eornpantiw:
~ I decided 10 devote ali much time AI I could 10 CL"'rial:oIJ.

I retun:N to Carrllocou In JUDe 1953 to study the bland society
'Il'ith thII aial in miDd. I could ~ only two months then, but
d"'ring lhiI period I eo!Ieeted the bul1< of the inle-1Nltlon presented
below. On this visit, I aoo arn.nged lOT .. Jh>dy of land tenW"e
and inheritance llrI .. &O"~t-alablish«l .,Ulement, which
I ClIrriedout (In .. third visit in :-lovelllber 1953. with the assiltance
of F. A. Phlllip'. thea District Officer, CarrilCOU.'
To oom~re Cani'MII and GTenadll, I needed equally COlopre-

henJiyc ft/:C'OUlll$. Since the two months I was able to lpend in
(4l'1'il1ColllJ obviously a ~ry short time indeed In wlticll to collect
comprehenslvo data on a people and their cultuM, 1 detumillcd
to combine as many diHering rorms of enquiry and etbservatlon

8$1 could mSDnge. I began by rentirlg an empty hotuc at L'E.ltcrr~,
.. place from ",hleh I was able to see IUKI hear a good deal. I
visited my nelghboun aod received visits in tum; I also vllited
other commUJIIUea on the island on several occasions. I made a
detailed $Indy of tbe L 'Elterre wounUQlty. mapping tbt; layout of
bnd llOldIDgt, botaes, shops. family cemeteries. Gte. a"d disawlag the history m thefr lnmsmiuioo, together with the gencUogies
of the p"aellt and past owners. In this way I made a geaealogieal
omsw of t~ wmnlllllity. which I was able to combine with.
oeasI>S ol itJ households Ilnli a <:elUUlI of the _ling bUtories of
its adult members. To rupple-meot the COUllIll,mity Itudy at L'J::s..
kne 1 earried out In Is1andwide survt!y ol2U b:oII,vbo!d. (includI..... C.
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ing the 75 at L'Esterre). In this lurvey I was helped by three
iiChoolteachcrs whom Mr. Phillips very kindly directed to auist
me. Having trained these schoolteachers in the Itudy of household
composition, r directed them to make field surveys of 50 contiguous
hou,ehoJds in their communitiel, at Wtndward, Belmont, and
Mount Plea=t. Each communit}· Jay in a different quarter of
the island, and together the total sample represented more than
ODe0S6venth of all the howehoJds in Caniaoou.
In preparation for the study of lend transmillrion and tenure
at Harvey Vale, I ll.ltOO all original allotl661 aDd subleqnent
purchasers of 1)!Otlln that settlement and amnged for full genealogies of these individuau and their descendants to be collected.
Duting the field study of land tenure, Mr. PhiJllps and I also
collected genealogies from the inten'Lewell.'l independently, and
we ....ere tbcrefore able to check three bodies of Information Oil
the descent lilies. Their correspondence was impressive. So WlU
the accuracy and completeness of the heusehold rurveys con·
ducted by my teacher assistant!. By mean.s of the three surveys, I
have been able 10 develop a detailed and llliiable picture of mat·
ing, household and family organlsaUon, occupational dlstrIbution,
land tenure, migrancy, population composition, bilingualism, and
other conditions in Canlacou. I have also been able te 1l.Ii6S1 the
representati...enes! of my L'Esterre data by comparison with similar bodiesoE infonnalion from other communities. In COll5equcnce,
I am able to make certain geucralisaU0ll5 about Carriacou that
would not have been possible if my study had been conlinerl to
L'Esterre. l1lese $\lIVey materials also enabled me to study the
frequency distributions of particular conditions and so to determine their interrelations. This type of analysis is particularly im·
portant ill :'\ society which contains altemati\<e fonns of institutions such as family or mating.
However, by themselves quantitative data neither provide a
rounded accouot of social life, nor de6ne a llOrmative order 01
social organisation. To supplement the quantitative studies, I
therefore organised a serics of slrlleturcd interviewl during which
I discussed ethnographic problems with four informants, all males
abo...e the age of forty-five. Occal'ionally I would record the in·
terviews On tape, but more often r made verbatim notes. By
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th<l S&IIIt topics with ollCh mlll teparakly, I was abl8
to build up {wiy d\oo)ugh aetOUDU of local tU$lOlnS. individual
bl$toOOs, aDd the like. Tbil information wu fu.t"tber ehecked by
di.lcuni~ enquiries with other individuals duriDg the surve)'5 I
QDPdudeo:l. Such bowledgeabJe penons aJ Mr. Phillips. CliHord
lbo:a EdueatiOlll <JI!lcer. Grenada, a.nd AIldrew Peane
we« abo M1pJul ill suggesting lines of eoqllhy.
Perhaps • tWrd of my time was spent attending various cer&-

Pt.*'.

It'O"ies, rituals, pnyer-meetipgs, .chao", l1l&rketJ. bw lDUrts,
'Il'abf. or gemg out to Iea,:and OIl. these ClOOlI......• 1,....,. amtin~y
eoUeetiog iDfonDlotioll. FI"OIll the local Adroinlttn.tlorl. I .eoetwd
lnformatioll on Canbcov political or~tiga" birth taleS, COItOD
yiddt, ete. I arranged special perionnaoces of foD: dal1Ol!$ to r&00101 011. tape and bekl. i.Dleme",., with rpeOl.lIsU of the Big
Drum cult. After Ie&Yillg Carriacou, I made aD uh.unl>'e study
of .n tha availab'e histDrieal docwnentl dealing With. Cre:nacb.
and Carrlac:ou; these iDduded newsp.per 6.1es In Crenada from
18115 to the pn.Jel'll, Blue Books and other ofncD.\ documents,
hUldbooks, etc. In ldd!tlOQ, my friend Douglu HaU KOured the
files of the Public Reeord Office In LoDdan, and the British Mu-

seum Library. the /XIDections of Wesl Lncl!ln docull'lCllts at Bristol
and Oxford Univemties, and other important lI01Icetlon' of loutce
material In the United Kingdolu. The Institute of Social and
Economle lI.eseateh also enquired of American COUWil)Tl,l lUId
at the Wut Indian Refel'cncc Ubwy in IamaUlI, for cerlaln un·
traced doeumenu. Despite the incompktcMiS of my billOrical
I1ld Bold studies, I bve taken tpeelal paw to gather and to
ch«:k an material reIev.nt «> Illy purpose.. SudlaubjectJ as f1lhlDg
ttIchnoloJY or material culture, bemg mlrgmalto my theme, bve
been !reated nnly ~. As to the adequacy of the soe>ologtt:a1
ma.teda.l.. 1 lean the reader to judge,

e.--.a... _

C~

Curlicou. lles twenty.three milet: to

the DOrtbeut d ~ d whlcb it {S. depmdoDcy, However,
the ecology lAd JOCiety 01 CarrW:ou. ~ er-da differ remark·
ably. Carrlac:ou IOcillty and culture are bomog_, whPzelS
Grenada', are .llOL (;nonadj1m e:rpren thiJ diffual(ll! in IOdal
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b)' saying, ~Carriaeou it a clusle', society; evl'l')'body
is the same in Carriacou.~ Without fully accepting this ltMement,
no one could doubt that tbc type of clas, sy,tcm which pervade,
Grenadian society i, altogether absent from Carriaoou. lu Grenada
there are folk and clltc; in Carrlaoou thero are no elitc. In Grenada
there are violeut teDsions bet,,~cn social classes; nllt '0 in Car.
riaeau. In Grenada hall the land in culth·ation is held in estates
of 0110 hundred acres or more, and these estates as a group are
the largellt cmployer of labour. III CalTiacou there were no estata
operating in 1953, when the Govcrnment pm-chased tJm last
large holding On the Island for rehabilitation and allocation to
s&tlen. To tbe people or Carrlaoou, Grcoada Is ··the mainland:
an alien society whicll ha.s for centuries dominated them politicaDy lind commercially, a place whele they remain strangers.
In Grenada we find the central ;nstitutioos of the Colony. government, the Civil Service, the churches, the banks, and education.
In Carriacou in 1953 there were only two churchel, thr~ primary
schools, a hospital, a skeleton administration, minimal postal.
telegraph and other government .ervices. and no banks. In Grenada SOQrel of people yOllrly pass the Cambridge Local School
Certili~tc examiDation aDd thereby qualify ali a primary schoolteacher or lor admiuion to the Civil Service. However, it was
only ill 1952-53 that one of the native elementary schoolteachers
of Carriacou, nrter severnl years of ollsUCCf.!,sful Mort, finally
managed to pass the examinaUon. The uniqueness of this eveDI
in Carriacou history was demon,trated by the i,land·wide, threeday Mtll whlch followed itl announcement
At the cultural level there are also importo.nt di£l'erences be·
tween Grenada and Carnacou. Among the folk of thesa IIlands,
\d.ll$hip and community organllation differ sharply, IIJ does the
form of the indiVidual life-cycle. Among the Grenadian lower
class or folk, Friendly Societiell, Muenic O{ders and lodgeli, and
savings institutions such as SlJ.Ill' are COllunon; in Carriacou they
are almost completely ahscnt. In Grenada the typical folk cults
are Shango and Shakerinn; neither exiits ill Carriacou, where the
~.
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Big Drum or Nation

DRn~,

formerly current among the Grena_

dian foD:, is still the rcpresenillti"e rltuallarm.' Grenadian Shango
is of Yoruban and Dahomean provenience; Crenadlan Sbakerisrn
Is derived (rom lhe cult of the American Spiritual Daptlsls, or
ShOl,lleTS; both cults CIIlpha.sise spirit-poSleil$;On and Include other
practices which Me unknown in Carriacou. In the Carrincon Big
Drum, songs am:!. dances attributed to thu Afrioan Nnations,~ or
tribes, from wbich the slave population of Carrlacou was drawn,

are combined with secular songs and a cult 01 ancestor-worship.
Big Drum songs are differentiated by tlleir tribal origin such as
lbo, Moko, Congo, Tcmne, ~1andinka. Chamba, Kromanti (Akan),
and il i.l probable that these were the principal group' from which
the CarrillCOU da'~ eame. Few Yarrl\ba (Yoruba) or Acada
(Dahomeans) seem 10 have come to Can1.acou, nle secular dances
of the Big Drum in Carriacou-KaJenda, Juba, BelaIr, Granbelalr,
Banda, elC.-are differentiated by rhythm and dance fonn.
In Grcnada after a death the folk hold prnyer-meetingi on thc
third and the fortieth nighl:i; in Carriacou, on the third and the
ninth nights. In Grenada tbe co-opcratlve group work known
as the Maroon..is only used nowadJ<ys ror heavy farm work or for
moving or setting up a house. In Carriaoou house-moving is rather
rare, and th" Maroon is a turn-out of the roung men of n commuoity to work on the roads or to olear the ponds, In Grenada the
fGlk hold daDoes as private commercial ventures; in Carriarou tl1"
I)ld.Um" "bouquet~ or Mcompanyn danffi are stilI the m05t general form of secular dance, and the lancers, rec1.'l and nineteenthcentury dance patterns are current. In Grenada folk music is now
the steel band; in CarrinOOll the hass and tamboUrine are the
secular parallel of the Big Drum. Even the celebration of Carnival
(Mardi Gras) dilFen Widely. So do ritual beliefs and COnC<lpts regarding drearn_m....a&""; "dealers" who Icll human souls to the
Dcvil; "door-o[>Mers" whose spells nl10w them to ctlter whorc
they will, or La Jablesse (dlablcsse), the cloven-footed woman of
the CrMadian wildemeu and of the empty rocks and islands off
Camaron.
3. A. C. fet.rse. • A'I'f"'> of Ow>g. !n Ca,lbbe.n Folk Iol""lc; J.. ,.,..j of '""
1._tJMoaI roll; .\Iwk soc:l<ty. ? (l1lM), 211--3&; oho P.. n•• 11.. IIIg D",,,,
v.."", of C~"i<J<Oll
Yo>rk, Elbnlo rolkw0)\l!.lbnry. 1115'1), Al"'", P.lOll,
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differences between Grenada and Cardacau co-cxist
with certain simllar or common customs, However, it is lInportaDt
to rocoguise the nature and extent of the cultural differences between the foUt of Crenllda and Canlacou, both of whom have
sim,lar iu,titution, of laud tenure, au, bilingual io English aud a
Frend, patois, and share common cycle. of Zien (Anancy) stories
and oomlnOn wakes, prayer-meetings, and belief. in witchcralt
(lougarQl<), etc. 111C presence of common and sllnUar cullural
forms in these t\\'O neighbouring societie' rcllccts their hi!itorical
to be due to differing historical
association. Differences
and economic conditions which have promoted change in Grenada and disooumged it in Caniacou. Some e,~dence to .\Uppor!
this il providcd by Grenadian accounts of folk life and customli
at the tum of this century. These accounts show thai the marriage
ceremony among the Gren_dian folk then was very similar to
that IUUeurrent in Clrriacou; that the Dig Drum or NlLIion Dance
was then the characteristic enlt of the Grenada folk, and that
among them at that liIl,e the ilouquol" or "company dance" was a
popular femn of entertainment'

_m
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PART I
THE SETTING

2· THE ISLAND AND
ITS HISTORY

A First View
CanJacou is the largest of the
Grennclinl!S, lind the most northerly district of Grenada Colony.
It Ill!! about l htmdrtd milal northtut of Tl'inidad and abollt
forty miles south of St. Vincent. Dire<;tly opposite the lee of
Carriaeou lies the tsland of Union, the southernmost out{Kl5t of
the St. Vincent Grenadines. The channel between Union and
Carriacou is about three miles wide, and there is some coming
llnd going betwe<;n the two islands.
Besides being tbe largest of the Grenadines, Carriacou containl
more people tha~ the rest of them put together. A dependency of
Grenada, CarrJacou alro has iis own dependencies, which Ii" to
the windward. Of these, thn tiny island of Pctit Martini'1ue is the
most important. Its population, which is partly French 10 origin,
is rather isolated. Opposite Petit Martinique, on the northern
COll5t of Carriacou, lies the village of Windward, wbose popula-
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tion is markedly fair and trRces descent froln Soottish fcttbs. Like
Petit Martinique, Windward is a closcd community, and togethl.-'1'
they contnin about one-s:ixth of the Carriaoou population, In view
of thelr social and cultural peculiarities and numerical insignificunce, I did not attempt 10 study eilher community in ddlil, and
except for the survey of dome.tie groupings, which included
fifty hou~eholds at Orange Vule and Windward, my account does
not refer ta these villages except where they are specially mentioned,

The "French" of Petit Martinique are recogni!lably French by
tlleir family names, language, and religion, less so by l'henatype;
but the "Scots af Windward are almClSt all light·skinned, and
include many blondeJ, BDth groups are great seafarers and excel
at building schooners and sloops. With these two exceptions, the
rest of the Carriacou population is Negro, although many are of
mixed dcsCf!nt. At Windward and Petit Ilhrtlnique the people
are alrnClSt entirely Roman Catholic, but S; per cent of the total
Carriaeou populnlion, which includes these villages, ii Anglican.
As shown by the mMp, Carriacou is a long, narrow i.!laDd curving like an arc along the oceanic ridge betw«n Grenada and St.
Vincent. Along its centre rullS the usual Caribbean idand spine,
and at either end is a penk of just under 1,000 feet. Hardly any
of the original vegetation remains, and apart from the cultivated
patches, the island is given over to bUih, scrub und other sem;desert veget3tlon. In the middle of the ridge, Covemrrwnt many
years ago establii!'ed a forest of Honduran mahogany, whleh is
now wed in huilding ichoonen,
On the castem or windward side of the island there is a cOn_
t1nuoU! rough $Uri e:TCf!pt ror reefed inlets; on the leeward side
the water is US\IIlUy calm, the beaches slope gently, and there are
good harbours for local vessels. Apart from the settlement at
Windward, whlch llos directly oppD.iite a break in the lCei, no
other village on tlle ell.'ltem side is engaged in seohrlng; hut at
the .\Outhem tip the Creat Careenage or Tyrell Bay provides all
exc:cllent harbour on one arm 01 the L'Esterre peninsub, while
another fine harbour lies to leeward, Apart from L'Eiterre, on
the letoward side there are seafaring communities at DogIes and
Illllsborough. Hillsborough is the only officially gautted port and
W
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toW1l Oil the Island: ills also the capilal and adminiSO'a!lvc centre,
aod II. weekly market ;, held there on Mondays. However, in
1946 Hillsborough contained only 270 people, many fewer than
L'Esterre.
Carriacou has no sprinss or riVCTS 'lJId the average annual r:>infall is only about 50 Inclll~s, less than half that of Grenada. The
local rainy season extends from ble May 10 early October, and
cultivation is limiled to this period. TIll: diffcrouce in rainfall between Grenada aod Quriacou results in different crops, and ex_
plains the different economies and histories of the two islands.
When Illle Or unevenly distributed rainfall causes crop failure in
Carrlaoou, as It often docs, the nearby Islands of St. Vincent and
Grenada are called OIl for food until the follOWing harvest. Lacking rivets Or streams, the l.sland(,'U seck to conserve their rainWllter supply in communIty ponds QDd in household taoks or
cislerns, and they also receive help from the Government, which
maiutair.s large catchments.
Carrlacou agriculture emphasises production of grain and
gr<>und pr<>visions for use in the home, Indian corn, pigeon peas,
sweet pOtalo, e:LSsavl, and okra are the principal crops grown for
local collSumption. Sea·lsland cotton and groundnutli are grown
for sale. On the larger holdingli Urnes and COC<lnuts arc now thl:!
only cash crops, Much of tbe land Is pasture, and cattle arc reared
IS ao inilll1lllCC against crop failure IllId drought. Grenadian tree
crops such lIS cocoa, nutmegs, eloves, cinnamon, vanilla, avocadol,
breadfruit, and hluggo (a variety of plantain), and Gre.uadinn
roots, such as yams, dubeen, tannia, IlJld eddoes, are either com_
pletely absent or very rare ill Carriacou.
Fishing, salling, aod the care of cattle are the principal ~urce.'l
of work ror males on the island. To supplement thcse, they emigrate in search of work. Since the islanders build and mnn their
own "eslids, travel abroad is cheap IUld ea.y.' Emigrant males continuaUy send money home from overseas. Most of the routine cultivation and farm work 00 the Island, then, is carned out by
women. In shorl, the islanders have adjmted themselvcs 10 a
I. Bno.,. P<O«>[>$. "!lnndlng • s"""""" In Comooou,· C";bo... ~ Qu....,.l:v.
4, n<> II, (IQS<!).
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difficult habitat, and this 1I<Jj~5tment allocates /iUbslstence prod~c
tion to ~men and exchange production to men.
Besides agriculture, seafMiug, and cauIH-ear<.ng, there are a
few (K'Cuplltions, such as joinery, shopkeeping, lnechankal work,
teaching, and de'ical work In tho admlnlstratiol', which s~pport
a few iudividuals. The b~ilding and repair of boats also provide
ocCll.lional employment. But togQther thOSll activities do not offer
enough opportunity for local wage IaboW". As the men SIIy, "There
is no pay-day in C.rrlarou,~ Helice male emigration in search of
pay-days abroad. lienee also the stress on own-account production, 'You have to make your own pay-day in Carriarou.~ The
hired hands on schooners are perhaps the lugest single category
of wage workers in Carrlarou, b~t their employment \s irregular,
since the work is often rotated among the large n~mber of local
sailors. In crop_time the two Jime-oil factones employ some women
and the oman ginnery needs some men, hut these seasonal
demands merely underHno the local Illlemployment.
In this context, it is wOTthy of note that until 1946 appro:d·
m"tely a quarter of Carrt"COU was held by about seven landOWntrJ, but none of these larger holding~ use<! a regular lnbo~r
foYCe; ap.~rt from a few acres of limes and OOCOllutl they were
either nmted out, C\lltiWlted on a sha".,..;roppJng l>asis, used as
pasture, or simply abandoned. Bad farming pTllCtice for several
gcncrlltlons hllS destroyed much of the topsoil on the island slopes,
and ermion i~ nOW seVOTe. After the mUon harvest the goats are
allowed to grow where they will, and by Ma~' the~ J.g hardly nny
vegetation loft. Then the first heavy showers deepen old gullies
and dig new ones. Advice on tbi.. matter from agrlcult\1l"tll officers
;s largely unheeded. Tho economic situation and high population
density do oot allow Carriacouan~ te> change tbelr farm practiC\l
eaSily.
Popumtlon
At tbe time of the 1946 ccnsUJ; Carrial'<lll contained
2,558 males and 4,211 f~males. The age distrJbution of the populalton Jndieates the pattern of emigration quite des-rly. In 1948
there were 2.3 women aged IS to 44 for every man 011 the island.
01 tile 6,169 pQ(lple in Carr/neou, 3,025 or 44.7% were le.s than
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15 years of age. Of the remaining 4,945 people, 1,165 or 29.5%
were males.
Mo~t of the live-year l'ge gnlllps between 15 ~nd 44t yean 01
IIge contained over three wOmen per man. In 1946 there were
six WOmen on the isl~nd lor evo,y rnnn in the age group Z5 to 29
years. Tbe sex totals for lise gruups above 45 yea,s indicate that
many emigrant males neVer return to ~ettle in Carriacou. And of
the men who live on the islund, many nre ofton abiOllt on short
trips at sea.
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The report of ti,e census of 18$1 shows tbal thil striking demographic imbabnce is DOl a new feature of the Carriacou population. In 1861 Carriacou contained 5,154 people--3,OO7 females
and 2,147 males. Of this total, 2,612 or 50.7% were 15 year~ or less,
and of these, 1,302 were boys. Of the remainfDg 2,542 adults,
845 or 33.1% were males. There WMe at that time 77 young
men and 222 young women aged 20 to 25 livlng in Carriacou.
nlCte were also on the island 76 young men and 226 young
women between Z5 and 30. At that time the island contained
53B males aged 16 to 45, compared with 1,191 females. giving a
il w.., 1ndi41> C....... 11U8. r.<tll, C.n"" of tho
...... J..... ito. eo.._t hin..... I!loIB). tabll la, p.
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l'I1liCl 01 one male to 2.22 females.' It iJi obvious tbat II society
with such pennanent sCJ(Ual imbalance In the reproductlve age
groups will have ""llSual features. Such demographic abnormality
may promote dlrorganisation or population decline uuless there
In an institutional nco;,ommodation,
In 1835 CaJ"riarou o:lIltlli,led 3,127 per$Ol\S 01 whom 432 were
free, th .. remaining 2,695 being "apprentled'--that lJ, SIIlVC$
whose freedom was due bl 1838. 01 the apprentices, 1,284 wero
males and 1,411 were £em.~les, On the eve of Emancipation, therefure, tho island population was almost evenly balanced, Table 2
summarise.! the data 1 have been able to b"ace on the growth of
the island's population from 1851, when the second census was
t.u:eu, until 1946. Although a heavy emigllltion continued Ihroughout this period, the rat" of natmal increase \\Iithin the island popII'
lation was sufficiellt for it to gr<lw steadily from 1661 tu 1921. To
understand more about thls popuJation his lory, we shall have to
lllVciw the social and C<Xlnomic development of Carriacou.
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Sociol Fount/allons
Until 17133 Caniacou was l French possession, It Came tiMer British rule by the teons of tne Peace of
1'ar;s. The FICIleb recaptured it dm;ng the AmerlClUl Waf ()£
hldepcndenee, but il\ 1184 it returned to Brituh houds. Since
then CartlaCOll has hew> administered as a pad of the British
Colony of Creoada.
The eightee1lth century was the hey-day of Caribbean lugar
3, C ... ,.;dQ 0... B.. ~, /88/ (St, C<>o'ge'.. Crenada), _
1I.
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~nd the Atlanlic slave trade, and British interests were dominant

In both. Alter the British hlld r~Vered Grenada a.nd Cllrriaco\l
they pushed ahcad the Jllgar cultivation aJ rapidly aJ they could.
There \VI\J nn ln8u.>: of capital and a.dventurclJ frOID Bellai" and
neighbol"ing Ilritish Wesl lndi'UI territories, such as Barbados
and St. Vincent. In additiou, the islands already contaill€d some
French planters. To augment the Iocnllaoour force there was a
beavy importation of slavell. With the abolition of the Britil;h
s1llve trade in 1808, the maintenance of the slave population by
natUI1l1 Increase became II concern of the Caribbean planten,
Movement of slaves from OIle colony to ,mother was forbidden,
and various Inducements were offered to slaves to bear and Tear
children l;u«:essfuUy. Nonetheless, the slave population of Grenada deeUncd steadily from 25,029 ,laves in 1817 to 25,586 In
1822:1.nd to 2J,HI ill 1832. Only in Carrlacou did the slave population incre~.
The Bristol Mirror of June 15, 1S33, contains an inte)'esting
aeroUlIt by an English visitor of CarTiacou on the eve of Emancipation, •
The model of aU slave islands seemed to me to ~ Car.
riaeou. . . . Mr. Maclean [is] the principal proprietor
there, .• , [The] total population is about 4,000 of whom
3,200 are slaves.' Mr. Madean bas either 0/ his own, or
under his management, about 2,200 slllves, TI,e principal
production by wbieh the Negroes make money is poultry,
whicll they breed and send down by small vC5sels, which
are constantly running up and down between that [island]
and Grenada. They cultivate provision grounds for themselves, but as the island sulIen much from dry weather,
tI,ey have a weekly issue 01 Grenada corn_six quarh to
each-continued from six to teu months of the y~ar, according to the produoo of thc.lr grounds.
But the great excellen~'e of the management consilti in
the very complete system of task work which is iJltroduced
~_
.'I,

Co""",

SI, r;;_8~" CI_1eU OM C"""do
24 Aur. 188.3. p, Z/3,
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into every department of labour; it has conllnued for about
tI,ree years. WIlen Ilrs! introduced, both Managers and
Negroes set their faces a.gBin~t {t-they We'''' ubliged to
begin with leu than their aveMlge quantity of dail>· work,
but gradually increaied it, al",ost unklluwn to the Negr(JCs.
They .'illt a certain quantity of work to each Negro daily,
sUppo.le to make two hundred holes for planting csnes. TIll~
whole gang has the s.une quantity, and works ill thll Olme.
field. They ge.nerally commence at 5 o'dock, that they may
finish earLy, and often romplete their task by 11 or 12, almost always by 2. They have the mst of the day to themselves.
It gcnel"lllly happens that if one or two arB weaker than
the rest, and have Dot finished their task at the same time
with tltem, the whole gang will remain and complete the
work of tll0S6 that have been behind; this, however, i.l not
always the case. The qllantity of work done now is nearly
one-third more than on the old system, 50 tI,at this phn
i.l benelkial to the proprietors as well as to the ~lavel. In
collse<juence, however, of tI,ere being a superabundance
of labour in the island, and it being against thclaW!! to remove any daves from it, the qu.mtity of work don" is not
even now equal to the dally average .•. In St. Vincent.
In 1\ dlOft time, the plan will be still further improved, by
setting II weekly instead of a dally tasK, so as to allow them
two or !llfee days a week to themselves; so that tbey can
never ha.-e any difficulty in raising money to purchase
their freedom.
As it. is at present, it is not at III uncommcm far II father
to purchase his wife and childI<!n, to send them to work
in his ground, still himreU remaining II slave, that he may
retain his house and ground. The eonsaquence of this treatment is that during too last seven years, thc Ilave populatiroJ-DOW about 3.200-havt been increasing M !1te rato
of 60 per anmm.-the total!n seven years hemg 421. ...
These are faets which I can vouch for..
Much attention is also paid in Carriacou to religio\\S instruction. The clergyman visits each estate about once II
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month ~nd cate<:hise' tbe children, They reccj~c Q daily
mstruction from SQme person on eaell e~tate, and are, I
undcrlUnd, improving very rapidly. Marriages are frequent among them, and the married people &'0 generally
very regular in rhelr attendanCll at church. There is a
school in the small town which contains more than one
hundred children, who receive daily imtruction under the
roperintendeoce of the clergyman. Altogether, I cannot
imagine any place more fitted for an expcrlmental ~ystem
of emancipation.

Thus Carriacou dil£WlU from nearby Grenada nnd other British
West Indian slave colonies in the proportion of its popu]atfon controlled by one benevolent proprietor, ;n its extensive use of task.

work, in its hanllG1lious labour relations, in III "superabundance of
labour,H and in the encoU1>lgemcnt of man-lage, the family, selfredemption, and religlon. Under moh conditions, the slave P"p\'lotion increued naturally Ind developed oo-operative habits, In
addition, haVing purchased their family's freedom, me" could
maint!<in them by themselveJl remaining slaves in order to secure
the bencr.ts att."Iched to thi.! position. TI,uS, even under slavery
the rather's role was imp<Jrtant io CalTiacou. The slave-owner was
by no means a father sumtitute; and male and remale slaves shartod
respomibility lor the nW"ture of tlldr common offspring.
This idyllic slate of affairs began to change in 1834 with the
abolition of ,lavery and the introduction of apprenticeship. After
Ions debate, the British hrliament had decided to abolish slavery
throughout the Empire, while compensating slave-owners lor
their 105$. They proposed a six_year tnmsitional period, during
whicb the slaVe! would be ~apprenticed~ to) their fOl1llCr owners,
and both slave and slave-owner wol\ld be stlpelVi'ed by stipendiary magistratC-'l $ent OIlt Irom Britain, The old Consolidated Slave
Laws or West Indian society were adapted as hr lis possible to
this transitional 'huatlon, but the physical punishment of apprentices by their rna.<ten; was forbidden except with the magi._
tl'llte's approval. SinCl'l work was a common 5(}\lrce of dispute between planter and labourer, all (llBdal code of daily tasks WI'S in-
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troduced to guide both parties. For Camarou this task syJtcm
contained the (oUowing reprelientativc items:

Caae,; Digging cl'ne holel, land lined 4, leet lquare140 in Hal stiff land for 2I3oow-ers, 170 in billsldes
and light soil.
CToss-hoHng--l2G holes in Oat land, 140 in hillside
for eaeh lahourer.
Weeding plant elllleJ-2 labourers per
day 019 hours).

~cre

(per

Number of labourers required about the mill to
make 4 hogshoo.ds of sugar-2. feeding, 4, carrying
ClIoeli, I taking in megali5e hom the mill, 1 cartying away megasse, 1 miU boatswain and 2 engineen.

Colton; Digging cotton hole-sro in sliff land, 800 on
hJllsides, for ellc), labourer.
Picking cotton: :>0 Ihs, each labourer,

Olher: Weeding Lands for provisiOIl!l where there iJ a
OODliiderable quantity of grast-9 labourers per

aCTfl.·

The statutory nloe-bollr day-task introduced WIder apprenticeship was 9 sharp inerellSe lor CalTiacou. W!lereall the volume of
....,ork may 001 have increued, emphasis on a nine-hour day Wali
prohably regarded by the apprentices 118 a retrograde nep.
Whatever the cause, production In Camarou weat Into a steep
and steady decline after 1S35. In 1838, when apprenticeship
endcd aod tlJo s1a~'elI were finally freed, C~rriaco\\, with the
~ame number of agricultural worker, lind li~tock II.J in 1835,
produced 1,34.3,140 IN. of muscovado, or only two-thirds of its
183:1 output.' In 1840 the island produced 709,766 Ib" of muscovado, about one-third of the 1835 output, and 90,000 lbs. of ootton,
6. 1""

, ,n

c......... F_ r - ..... p.,bll. Caut",OIll,W

1. tbid., t3 M.od> 18:l9, p, 86.
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a third less t/uln plevj(lu~ly.' By 18-to, "a Carriacou planter" was
complaining of the ~mosl ungentlemanly conduct of our neighbours in Grenada ... against the well worldng of Out labourers
, . , (by holding out) , , . enUcements:' However, the writer
stated that even 50 Carriac<J1l still COHtained "a rnfficient number
of able-bodied people."
Slaves were emancipated on August 1, 1838. Immediately their
freedom of movement bec:lme a burning queJlion. One aet of
the Grenada Legislature, no. 313 of 1838, was "for pr~""enling tho
clandestine movemeflt of labourers from the island." This was!W>
allowed by Lord Glenelg, t!len Secretary of State for the Colonle.s,
on the ground thnt, "pmclieally, this Law would render departulll
from the Colony of the agrlenltural labourers ahnost impossible." It
Movernellt of labou~rs from Carriacou to Grenada may have
been important in reducing production and populatlon in Carriacou. Unfortunately, being ~l intra-eolonial movement, it is nOl
adequately recorded. However, emigration from both islands to
nearby Trinidad was a source of public concem, as recorw show.
By August 1839, a committee of both hou~ of the Grenadian
Legislature, reporting on the deelioo ef agrleulturallabour supply
In that island, listed among the causes "inducements held out of
higher wages. etc., by the proprietoT!i of eSlatc'! In the neighbour_
ing island of Trinidad, whose sugar soil is so mueh more produeti\'e." u
Not only was Trinidad mOre fertile than Grenada, It was also
severely underpopulated, lIlld Trinidadian planters encouraged
immigration by advertls6menl.l In Grenadian newspapers. Thus
in 1839 Dr. Neilson of Trinidad advertised
a free passage to all labourers wishful of going there, where
they will receive the following wages: 4/- currency with
half-pound fish llnd a gws of rum per task of 200 cane
stools; an able man can do two tasks a day, which amounts
to a dollar: but he will be required to work weekly at
8. Ib;G. t Aprlll&ll. p. no.
~ Ibid" 116 Fob. lstO. PI' es-oo.
10. Ibkl.. 5 J... 1539. MIn.too of tho HOUIO of ...... "'bly. 23 Apr'll 1839.
II. c....,dot F," r~ mu11'rJ~11o G<iutIo. 29 AU~ 1839. p. 283.
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lea,t Bve days lit the estate. He will have II hOUle free of
rent, with aJI much land as he can cultivate for his own
use...• AllY person bringing over 20-40 f.eld people will
get immediate suitllble employment nn applicatlon to ll;ny
member of rhe Agricultural Society. Govel1lmenl will pay
the labourer's pussage at the rate of 5 dollars per head."
This Trinidadian olfer should be compared with the "new arrangement" adopted by one attomey of St. George's Grenada,
llIld recommended by ltim to his fellows. Under the "old arrangement" first-dass labourers received 2/6<:1 currency per day pll1S
house and land valued at 15/- per month, giving a total monthly
wag'" of £3,5.0. Und& th", "new alTangement" first-diS! labourers would b", paid 1/3d sterling per day, giving a monthly total
of .£3.2.6. cwrency, hom which 15/- would be deduct",d for
house and land, le{l.ving tho labourer with .£2,7.6. currency In
hand as against .£2.10.0. currency which he had received from his
cmploy<:r p-revie..s1y."
Under slavory, labourers had rocclved some ratious, housing,
and provision landt, but no Cl,h for their estate work, which, with
the sole cKeeption of Carriaeon, was carried out by day labour.
Under apprenticeship, labeureTl retained thcir housing nnd other
privileges but worked at tuks without wage. After apprentice·
ship VlIrious problems ar~ regarding wage ratcs, use of task- or
day·work, and conditions governIng workers' provision grounds,
and supplif!s of Gsh or rum. It appears that whereas the Tdnid~d
planters favowed rask.work on liberal conditiolls, the Grenadians
preferred da)'.work 00 restrictive encs. In consequence, boom
moved SWiftly from Grenada to Trinidad, Rod by 1841 this Grenadian immigration was a"eraglng 100 perS<ln.l' per month, of
whom 13 per cent were from Carrlaeou, almost all adults." This
implies an annual emigration of appro~imately 150 per50Pl from
CarriaCOll to Trinidad, in add1tion to the movement from Carrincou to Grenada.
In Trinidad, wages were higher aDd lahourers occupied their
house and provision grounm free 01 cost, receiving also "an acre
12. Ibid., 9 Sq>l, 1839. p. ~.
I~. Ibid., 1 "'"Co 1&39. 1""... by "ScM.to,;' p.~,
U. Ibid" 17 Fob, IMI, p.~, Z4 M.roh ISH, p. 9ll-. 5 Aprn ISH. pp. 1501£,
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of land.
felT forty days' labour duril1S the crop."" In Gre·
nada, employer, <lO)lnplained bitterly about the desultory attendance of their ex-slaves in field work and sought to improve this hy
Increased charges for the rent of gardens and cottages. They developed a ,Hding scale by which rental rates increased in proportion to ilbscntuism. This system g~nerated cotl'llderable friction,
stimulating the emigratiOn (Jf labourers and forcing the planters
to seek immigrant labour, Initially from l.lalta and Made;ra, later
from India. At the same time the CrCllndillll planteu sought to
engage local labour for periods of twelve moutbs at a tWlc on B
basis of written coDtfacts, which omitted rental charges hut reduced wage rates," In 1840 the stipendiary magistrates of Grenada reported to the Houie of Assembly that ~the free peasantry
viewed the.e me~sures llJ tending to place them under the apprenticeship system. In Carriocou there were no "written contracts"; and in SI. Patrick's parish, "no written contracts had been
entered into, nor were likely to be whlle there exlJted n want of
eon6denee between the two cbSies.~"
Wo get a brief sketch of conditions in Carriaeou from the stipendiary mogisWite's report of October 1841 to the LleutenantCovernor of Grenada.
(The labourers] are indll5triowly disposed, will labour willingly {or a fair rem~ation. bave a natural desire 01
proViding for their famnies, and will take their labour t()
the best market; are scarcely ever idle ...• are strongly
attached to their native COlon try, and evince a laudable disposition tn cultivate domestic happlneSJ. . . . They are
fully !le1lslb1e of the respectability and purity of the married
state, and few there are who do not enter it and conduct
themselves creditably afterwards. They are regular in
tbeir attendance at Divine Worship. . . . Their atteution
is directed now ... to household furniture and other
domestic comforts. They eviuce much respe<lt for the laws
and constituted authorities, where such authorities do lIot
show any di!:pOSltion of the olden times of slavery, and
IS. Ibid" I~ loby ISH, P. Iss.
18, lbld., 2t A.g. 1839, r. 214. odJtoriol, on<! 2S Aut. 1!l39, p. 283.
11. Ibid., U Aug. IWI, p. 2«, .1><1 2 S<\>l. 1S40. p. 289.
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the not much better ones of apprenticeship. . The of.
fe~es oommitted by them are veJ}' few,
petty as·
saults and triAlng thelts. .. Effecl!ve laboul'Cl'lI get 7%d
[sterling?] for their d~l1y task, which is generally performed
In four or flve hours. They ba..e the occupancy of a thatclled
cottage in consideration of put wages, with a smull por.
tion 01 inferior land ... for a provision ground, and
have 110 other privilege. Though the cottage is held on .iucll
co"ditio;H1", they (Ire ahnost always compelled to put it in
tenlUltable order themselves. They complain of not receivIng their wages for, very often, sil or eight weeks after
they become due. 'flley are satisfied with an employer
whose language and actions tend to convince them of a
desire to consult their happinCSI. "fht,y are anxlous to invest their means in .iuch portions of land as they are able
to buy, having great 5ati.ifactJon in tbe idea ... of soeloring a home for thetr &unilies; but very few attorneys
and proprietors of estates are disposed to roll to tbem. from
an apprehension of their being too independent. . . .
There is but one eiitabllsbed Church.••. There iii one
Colonial day school, and there are no savings banks Ot
benefit societies.... From the wages being much lower
than III Trillidad and St. Vincent, the estates here have
lost many of their labourers who have emigrated. . . .
Men who Me emulous of respectability will have good ~ur
touts and coati, especially those who ha"e earned a few
dollars in Trinidad _ •. where wages are much higher."
This report Indicates that Camaoou wages were only haU
those current ;0 Trinidad and ill certain parts of Grenada. The
day-task system instituted by Mr. Maclean had persisted with reduced benefits for the workers. Earlier tendencies towards marrlage, sobriety, alld care of their families nre also evident. The
people liked haVing a kind master, and already SOme ef the emigrants had begun to rcturn te their island heme.
t have dwelt on the confext and details of this initial emigratioo
t8. Ibid. 6 July 1841\, p. 2te; A..pot' 01 N.tl>lnlol Rw,b, Sllp.ndl'ry M"6I"
or.... e.m.cou. to H. E. Colon.le. J, Dor1.o. 2 Oot. 18~1.
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because of it!! spel'lallmportance in the hl:itory of Carr;acou. The

conditions and directions of the movement of labour which developed locally after Emancipation have tended to persist.

"me

!!ow of population has sometimes increaled, sometimes dimlulshcd,
but, ex~pt during petiod. or unemployment overseas or bnd
transfers at home, emigration from Carrlacou has never completely halted. This movement inllially involved agricultural laboo.1r; reduced deDUlod in Ttinidad or Grenada for plantation labour tended to occur at the same time, and for the Sllme reasons,
that local estllte lands were made available to ex-slaves. Until tho
oil-fields of Tl'Inidad and Venezuela were developed. migration

from CanillCOU remained a movement of agricultural workers,
involVing Utile occupational change. When the people could get
possession of land, this movement slackened. \Vhen land was
....ithbeld or plpulation pressure mounted, the emigration increased. The history of this emigraUon indicates that tho local
demogr:tphfc abnonnalities which developed shortly after Emanci_
pation have been maintained by continufng migration. In view of
its role in the development of CarriaCQU, we shall therefore dis_
cuss briefly the history of local kmd transfer.
Land
On resumiDg control of Carriacou In 1784, the British
made II caroful ~'tIrvey of the illand. A copy of the resulting map
appears below. The striking fe~tutC of this map is the system of
land allocation it reveals. At that time and until 1838 the entire
area of the island was divided in large blocks among a handh,1
of plaoters. Cane and colton were the principal crops. Camels
wero used as beasts of burden, and large plods were e.stll.blished
to oonser~ water supplies. The slave.! worked pnwislon grounds
on sloping land unsuitahle for commercial agriculture. After
Emancipation, as we have seen, the proprietors III fust refused to
sell Ill.ed to their ex-slaves. In these circumstances, many who
emigrated to Trinidad and Grenado. settled there permanently.
However, witl. Ihe repeal of Imperial sugar preferences by the
United KJngdom Parliament in 1846, the uneconomic cultivation of sugar in CarriaCO\I could not long conUnue. In 1847 the
Garriaco" Agricultural Association reviewed the planters' sHuo..
lion.
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There have been recent <Xlmplaints of difficulty of obtaining llIoour, the people preferrlng the cultivation of their
provision grounds.•.. The plan 01 curtailing the grounds
hitherto allotted to labolt,en; for the growth of pmv!slons
.•. has been tried, and without success, so far o.s enab~ng

to command a more steady supply of labour, and
this ... will alwlIys be the casc where so much land oan
be had at a low rent; ... we do nol think it advisable to

e~tates

discourage the growth of provisions, even should tbe staplo
products sulfer a lillie thereb)" In ... denying the labourer his usual provision land, you drive him to rent, and
thus the claim whicll you otherwise had over him for continuous labour is at an cnd."
In short, by then some OuTiacou workers were rentJng land from
tl"il estates. In addition, there was considerable squatting on roe]l
estates as Harvey Vale or Mount Pleasant, which were ab.lndoned
aoout this time."
Howevu. with Llle decline of the plantatien system in Carriacou after 1840, cash recntaJ became as difficult for the labourer
as wage payment was for the employer. Tn these circumstances
share-cropping l<rTllngemen:s were gradually developed. This
oernplex is variably described al metayer. metal/age, or metairie.
Under the form favoured by estates, the Carriaeou sMre-cropper
cultivated eotton on a hall·,hare basil; and also ga~ the landOwner portions of the corn which was inter-cropped. M local
estates were abandoned, tlle use of rnetayage increased; but sales
of !nnd to the peasants remained rare until very late in the cen_
tury.
By 1862 CarriluXlu'S sugar output was less than one-sixth 01 the
1835 ligures, and its eotlon production had abo fallen considerably," 01 1$.3 estates ill Grenada Colony, 90 we", under cultivation In 1867, 35 had been abandoned, and 28 were held in
rnetayt:ge." Thl' sharp irlcreuse in the number of Grenadian
la. 51, Coo,V' c~-s. ond G,..,w" GaulU, 3 July 1847, p. 215.
ZO, CoI""IoI~, 101/100, Vol. 1, G,"""" W~~. P'P" No. J~ (London,
Publ'" fIomfd. Olli.,., 1849).
SI. 5~ C.. 'I:'" C",",,,*.od
GoUll_, 9 Aug. 1862.
22. Ibid., Z1 Sept. urn
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estates tQ 194 by 1870 indicates tbat the process of fragmentation
had then begu>J. In G~ada coco.a WIlS replacing stlgar, and >Jutme~ wore gradually winning favour as II se<:<md tre<! crop: hut
the Carriaoou climate ruled Ollt thcSIl substitutes, By 1891 there
were 285 pe.lsant holdings having II tQtnl of leis than 300 acres in
Carr1acou. By 1901 Ihis 10101 had grown to 373 aCreS. Half Ih~
island wa.s then uncultivated: of the rest, 683 acres were under
pasture and 2,486 acres mainly in provisiolU, cotton, limes, and
coconuts.
With the economic breakdown of sugar cultivation, Ihe planter
class began to wilhdraw frem Carriacou. ThiS withdrawal continued throughout Ibe century. 115 metayage, cash tenancies, and
other fOMs of land explQitotion proved unpro~table. One by one
the eitates were abandoned or leased out to locals whe> allotted
them to cash tenant. or metQyers. By 1895, COlton, corn, peas, and
groundnuts were established as the principal crops, and metayage
or tenancy as the principlll mode of bnd tenure and ure," In 1892
the Colonial Government took the first Icgul.1tlve steps to deal
wilh the Carriacou land problem, and Jlurclu.sed derelict estates
for redistribution 10 the peorle. In 1903 the first two C5tat~~
acqUired by the GO"emment, which had an area Qf 714 ncres,
were distributed among 24.4 persoDS. By 1938 there were ooly
two "e~tMes," totalling apprOximately 2,000 acres, in lbe island,
and tbe Q>lonial CommisSion of Enquiry into Economic C<mditlOOI found that
nearly two-thirds of the popnlation are. . peasanl agrlculturists... , The total acreage of small-holdings Is more
than dGuble that of eitates. . . . The eltates grow limes
as their ?rioclpal crap, and cotton aDd rom are cultivated
by tenants on the shm:e system. [They] ernpwy OOt more
than 400 bbourefJ. and that only for three months a
year. , .. If anything, laud settlement has gone 100 far
in Caniarou, with the rCSt.llt thal If the peasanl's own
little holding falls ..• he cannot supplement his earnings by estale laoour."
2.1, See Cnno<!< H.otU><>ok lOOt (London, Sam?",,, 1.0..., M."ton, Com~y,
1897), PI" 12~,
Zl. C..-d. C... ",,~ PtIp<, N•. ! of 19SB (e,",""" Go¥t. r,lntw, 192), p.
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In 1946, there were 1;366 fanns and small plots in Caniacou,
of which 249 were less tI,an an acre hl size. These 1,566 farm!!
included 2,571 plots, an average of 2,3 plots per farm and one
farm per 4,9 resideuts. In ndditiol', the majority of lhe estate ~rea
w~s worked by the pe:l$:l.ots under metayage. On the three local
est:otes of more than 100 acres, then: were only 3JO aCreS under
IUnes and 44 acres in coconuts. All were absentee-owned, while
landholdings below 100 acres in area wore owned locally and
operated as pasture or fly tenants."
Tbe collapse of sugar influenced the compositloo of population in Carriacou in two way'. First, it prevented My importation
of foreign labour. 1110 census of 1861 reported seven fmmlgrouts
from MalL~, one from Madeira, and 0110 from India on the Island,
11Iese were males whose descendants were easny absorbed. 11,us
t:hc original population reccived no slgnillcant admixtures of differellt eultllTlll elements by immigration. In the second place,
emigration of the local planter cla~ reduced the etlmic compleXity (>f the local population at the same time that it Simplified
Carriacou society. With the plantcrs went tbeir agents and other
OCC\Iptllional groups belongtng to the We,t Indian ellte. Only
folk descended from ex-slaves remained, together with the Scottish and Frllnch enclaves at Windwilrd and Petit Martinique, By
1953 there was in Carriaoou only one .ecognised member of the
Grenadian ehtc. With the departure of the planters, the ex-slavel
aod tlleir descendants were free to develop tlleir own social and
<::ultoral institutions, In this respect, ti,e Carriacon folk have enjoyed a n1C<'lS1ll"C of freedom in managing their lives which is un·
usual in tM British West Indies. It is therefore of spcdallnterest
to sec what they have made of tllese opportunities, and to compnre their society and culture with other British Caribhcan terri.
tories, which remained undor the influence of Creole elites.
l£ the years between 1838 and 1870 were ful1 of uncertainties
for Carriacou, tbe 5\IbsequCllt period witnessed their rerolution.
Alter 1870, the peDPle gmdu~l1y established themselves as landholden, their former masters withdrew, sugar gave way to cotton
and subsistence fRlming, emigration became a permanent feature of the culture, and the population increllied steadily. By
'/$. W... lodOm C_, /946. f.rt B (J::i:lp!<ln, Govl. Prin,er). I'We 39. p.
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1873, the direction and charactcr of this emigration was beginning
to change, lIS the records show.
It is well 1cn<w.'I1 that the people 01 C~rdiCOU have been
annually in the babit of seeking emplo}'tl1ent el$Owhcre
dUring the CI'(Ip season, and iu consequenc:c of tbe failure
of em?loyment for labourers upon many ol the estates of
Gf\lnadll, whither they were accustomed to go, they hnve
swd1cd the list of deckers to Trinidad. Many have uscd
Trinidad as a point aappu; in their travels towards Nueva
Provldencla...

That year 427 Datives of Carrlacou migrated to Trinidad, and of
these, 371 were men. Late, with tile development of refineries in
Venezuela, Aruba, Curacao, and Trinidad, the migrating pcasants
of Carriaoou illcreasingly obtained industrial employment and
remained abroad for loDger periotU. Nonethelesl, due to the ex·
tremely hlgil birth·rate, the populaUun on ClInillcou COlltinucd to
Increase. Aftt<, 19-21 thi$ CalTiacou emigration was poorly recol'(led. In 1946 cenJuS OffiecTS discovered that although the r~"
corded «cess of births over denths ill CnrriacOll from 1921 in·
dicated a natural incrcasc 01 3,402, the Island population was
nctually 333 personJ less than in 1921. This irnplies aD unregistered
emigration of 3,7':11 peTSOlU over 25 yeaTS, or approximately 150
per annum. TIle Crenadian ccnrns oHiCllr attribu~cd this to "leakages or some magnitude . . . through schooners and othCl' soiling craft, , . between Gren~d~ and Trinidad.
III 19\16 Trinidad contained 1,200 Carriacou natives, of wJ,om
over 1,000 had been there 101' more than five yean." From my
studies at HlUVey Vale, it appeared that two-thi:d.i of the absent
natives of Carrlacou were in TriDidad." Thus in 1946 the total
number of Carriacou natives would be approltirnalely 8,600, of
whom approximately a quarter were abroad, leaving an Island
population with Mdensity of 520 persons per square mile.
H
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Long before the abolition of slavery. the ROo
mnn Catholic Church had establisht:d itsel1 in Carriaeau. The
Anglican (Established) Chule), also had a pllrish priest in Carriacoll before 1800. Thow two denomination.! competed with
onc another firs! lor the allegi~nce of the proprietors and then
for pe.mission to minister to their slaves. We have ~ that by
1833 there wa' a schO(>] at Hillsborough. Slave children were
catechiscd and received some formal instruction on the eslates,
and lIdult sbve:i were enC(luraged to marry. After Emanicipa·
lion, the church Rnd the school Were the two principal agencies
explicitly engaged in promoting acrulturation among the exslaves. To understand currelll cultural conditionl in CarTiacou,
it is well tCl look at the religious and educadonal history of the
island.
A news item of 1843 relates that
A.C(;UUlIration

indwtrial schools for the education of children of planta.
tion laoourc'l , .. were commenced here by several pro.
prietors four YCllrs ago. ,. [The>' appear] not to have
been allended with the dogr~ of S\lCCflSS which might
have been Iool:ed for.... The system adopted waS ploin
and simple, namely that such. , . children ~s did not
attend any other school be admitted free of charge, but
that those of a proper age should perform some light worl:
during a f~ hours of the forenoon, payment being made
according to the obrIillcs of the children; and that in the
aftemoolllhey should attend school, the master being paid
by lbc estate for leaching to read, but those who choose
to acquire a Icnowlcdge of wrlting, etc, .. were reqUired
to pay the teacher a triRe... , The parents ... being
for the most part uneducued ... do not attach iInportanC<'! to the instruction of their children land] it appears
that out of 1,360 clllldren under 14 years of age, only
about 300 are receiving any education worthy of the
name."

WilMa a few years lbc industrial schools had died, and the
school pllplliation had declined further. In 1861 there were two
30, St ClIO''''''
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schools in Caniacou, one Anglican and the other Roman Catholic.
The Anglican school had an ~vCJage daUy attendance of 76
pupil., while the Catholic school had 55." In Hl66 there wcre
approJdmat~y 400 active members of the Anglican Church alld
a nominal rncmberJhip of app .. o~lmalely 2,500," In th" next year
the Wesleyan Methodists C5t&blish~d a school in CarrlaCOI1," By
1897 all three primary schools in the isbnd were Govcrnmentsponsored, and the total enrolment was 492 pupils, with an
average daily attendance of 248." By 1927 enrolment in the three
Government schools had risen to 1,003, and the average daily
attendance to 558. The Roman Catholic Church had by then
e5tabli~hed a selwol in Petit Martinique with ~fl enrolmellt of 78
pupils and 00 averagll daily attendance of 39," In 1952 the
average dally attendance of the lour Government schools in
Camarou amounted to 1,218 and that of the Roman Catholic
school in Petit Martinique to 102." In short, there hal been a
slow if steady improvement in school attendance siuce 1847, but
the level of education locally offered remains quite low, and even
in Hl53 few Ca.rriac<lu childrell were SCIlt abroad for secondary
sclwoUng,
We shall see later how Curiacou folk worship. Ahnost all the
islanders are either Catholic or Anglican in affiliation, but active
church membership Is much lower than nominal attachment. A~
their ritual practices reveal, they reinterpret Christianity quite
freely to fit tllCir own cultural and iOCinl organisation. Both the
Anglicans and Catholics have hie<1to establish Friendly Societies
among their foUowors. The Catholics llad 144 members in 1937,"
and the Anglicans about the same number in 1952, The churclles
have been no more IlICCCS~ful in their reJigiouli work or in education than in these Friendly Society promotions, Nonetheless, by
31.
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oornparlson wilh other British West Indian territories, CR.lTiacou

has unusually high mles of marriage and legitimate births. In
the first report of the Grenada Registry of Births and Deaths in
1866, it was ob&Cl'VOO tlta! "Carriacou is the only District in the
Colony in which legitimale births nTC in \!1:~SS of illegitimate,
but even there the illegitimate births are .. , 45%."" In contrast, "tile Grenada retullli exhibit the highest proportion of chilo
dren born out of wedlock as compured with other pineO.!. In 1866
the prnportlon to ewry hundred births was 63.59, in 1867,63.0.""
Table 3 SbOW5 che number of legitimate and Illegitimate birtl15
in Carri,\C(I\I for various yean between 1866 and 1953, logether
with registered deaths.
TAIl..... 3. Birth. <Md dt41111 itl C..".Iaco!,
and 1953."
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There fil,'IIres iUu~trat6 the persisting p6Culiarlty of mating
relations in Carriacou. Marriage hu always been imporlnnt, and
Orl average throe 01 every five births nre legitimate, but marriage is
by no means the only recogni~ form of maling, and oW per cent
of local births are outside it While Carriacou attachment to marriage enjoys religious sanction, it is nOI directly motivated by
religiOUS beliefs. Although all local marriages are celebraled .In
church, the IOdal as(lCCU of this iaslitution outweigh th.. reHgioUl.
38.
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The population has adapted a religiOus form to its needs, In much
the same way that it bi.! reinterpretw the tc:&cbing of church and
school to .lit local eonditlous. Thesa diltu suggest that the church
and the school, which have been most directly conoerned with
~cculturatiOll in Carr/aCOll, hi. ve had only limited efIects.
Another permallellt channel of acculturation has heen emigrntion. Carriacou migrants learn many culturnl skills overseas; it
might be expected that those who return would iIltroduee new
~ys alld cmtoms, and tb:l.t this change would be cumulative over
the yem. This is partially correct; the migrants do bring back new
items of material culture and some new toclll1ological skilLs. Any
visitor tu the Island will immediately be stnlck by the regularities
observable among the bouse types, By and large, successive waves
of returning elDigrants bring new house style,; back to the island,
and houses of tile Jame style tend to be of the .wne age. Between
J9S0 and 1953, returning migrants had begun to build concrete
bungalows with sunken lanks as open piazzas at the house fronts.
New roofiog materials were also being wed. However. apart frOlll
Hems uf tedll1ology and maleTlal culture, returned migrllnts do
not seem to have euntributed much that is new to tbe island cuI·
ture. Why this ihuuld be so, granted such l>ea")' migration, is an
interesting puzzle which cannot be resulvcd withuut adequate
analysis of lhe localllllCiety.

COlJ(rllltlefll
Until J83S only the handful of free proprietors
had political tights in Cauiaeou. The I!ls.nd was then subdlvldcd
into estales, and formed an electoral d,strict 01 Gtenadll, lending
one representative to 1M House or Assembly in Sl George's in
Grenada. After Emancipation, Grenada was adrniDistercd by a
Lieutenant-Govemor responsible to the Governor of the Windward Islands in Barbado.s. The official hil;tury of Grenada notes
that ~the vast majority of the popl~atioll were cmircly unrepresented in this 'representative' bOOy."" Til 1862 there were 24
electors 011 the Carriacou roll. less than hdf uf whom cast tlleir
\"otes. In 1869, 12 Cardacou voters elected three representatives,
In 187.5 the Grenadian Legislature concurred in Its own aboli_
tion, and a system of Crown Goluny goverUI1lC1lt Waf introduced
41. GmwL> H.~ l/J91 (1..<>1>dM, S'"P''''' 1..<>"',
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under which th<': Governor of the Winuward Islands admin!!itcred
Grenao:la through his deputy, the Coloni~l Secretary, who in turn
administered CalTiacou tbrough an official known as Assistant
Treasnrer of Grenada, who exercised magisterial powers,
Throughout the period of "representative" government, Car.
clacon had had Jittle voice in it! own aHairs. Under Crown Colony
administration, It Wolf placed on a more nearly cquol fooling with
Grenada. Even so, tile population of Carriacou remained politio
cally disfranchbed and had no way of influencing the policies by
wbich they ....'()re governed. In consequence, Colonial officials stationed in CarriaC<lu enjoyed an almost complete monopoly of
polllic,,1 i.'llluence as well as administrative authority. ~Iodili.ca
lions of the original Crown Colony Constitution by appointment
of nominated advisers from the Colonial population only changed
the position of CarTiacou for the worse, since these nominee'
were almon all Grenadians.
In 188Il tbe Colonilll CoI'emment set up a Parochial Board for
local administralkm in Carriacou. Th" Governor nominated half
of Its members, rale-payers elected the remainder. Some of the
duties ~nd powelS hitherto exerci:;ed by the Assistant Tre~surer
were vested in this board, which had authority to levy and disburse load rates and to manage the township of Hillsborough. In
18911hls boa.rd was made fully eleetiv8, but the Colonial Government simultaneously reduced its powers by establishing another
board which was authorised to disb1.'ne pnblie funds and was
responlibla fOL" rolUb and by-ways; to this new boa.rd were nominated the lew remaining Ill-rgc landowners of Carrlacou. Ten years
later the Parochial Booed was abolished and replaced by a Town
Board at Hillsborough, of which half the mem~1'$ were nominated. nlrce yean later this Township Board was Itself replaced
by a fully nominated Town Authority under the chairmanship of
the senior resident official. The Island was then gazetted as an
Administrative District and placed under a Dlsmct Commissioner. This Commissioner /Icted aJ Magistrate for Carriarou and
was diroctly responsible to the Colonial Secretary. He also repre_
JellIed Carriarou in the Colonial Legislature, which wAS then
wholly nomin.1ted. In Carriacou the Commissioner appointed the
Road and TowII Waedens alld had undiVided executive powers.
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By the O1nstitution of 1922, fi"e members were electcd to the
Grenada Legislative Council \mder restrictive prope,ty franchlso.
Dy this O1nstitution CalTlaoou and St Patrick's Parish (Gronada)
formed l\ single electoral district which was the !urgest in the
Colony. Catriacou at that lime had 506 voters but had no elected
membt:r. Imlead, the COlnmissionet continued to hold aD ex
officio seal On the Coloniall.egislature lL'I spokesman for Carriaoou.
In 1936 when Carriacou was given ill owo elected member, the
re!lrictive property fraIlchise was retained, and thele WeUl only
S66 registeud votelt on the island. From 2006 until the introduction or adult suJJragc in 1951, this handful of voters regularly
returned the same i.ndlvidual to the Grenadian Legislative Council. Wllh the Introducllon of ad"lt sufrragc in 1951, Calriarou
contained 2,973 voten;, 75 per cent of whom parllcipated In the
General Eltttion al which the pre>'low member WEIS defeated.
In 1947 the status of the senior r<!.lident officbJ in Carr/aoo"
was reduced From that of District Commissioner to District Officer,
and a magistrate was instructed to visit periodically. By this
change land cases rrom Carriarou have to be ukeD to the High
Court in 51. George's. The DiJltrid Officer hasllmlted emergency
poweu to act as a magistrate,
Meanwhile the Hillsborough Town Board continued, In 1948
it had a rllv~ue of $955 (BWlj, or nearly .e200; by 1949 its
revenue had risen to £204. Apart from wages, d1sbursemenlJ
were mnde for the care of b\lildings, Itraetl, market!, sanitation,
ilghting, tho town clock, and a unit which acted ns a 6sh, flesh,
and pound" house. fn 1953 the rem~lng estates were pUlohased
by the Government for rehahilitation and redisUioo:.ion among
the people.
This outline history of government In Carrlacnu shows a ron·
tinuing lack of popular participation. Until 1925 the people were
denied polltle;tl power; from lB-25 tlll ISSI the more prosperous
islanders were permitled to elect a Colonial LegislQtor who was
hJm!>C1f flOwerle.o;s to initiate 'emedlal chauge. The island is ob·
vlously too Imall and poor to have separate politicalltatus; but it
is equally obvious that poptl!arly elected boards wither away
'l~. round, «>olo"",e wb= '''''y ..,loIob oro ltof'O"nded n.'U d.1med by
lhoIr ow...... <III paJ""O"I o! • 110o.
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unless they CDjOY power and serve some significant funcUon.
TIle Can'iacon people lire well aware that they are ruled by
pollcfes whid. arc alien, dcvdopl!d in St. George·s or the United
Kingdorn, often wilh Hule attention to or knowledge of local """.
dition!. TI,ey still regard the District Ollieer as authority personified, and the political inlpotence of their eJecled reprcscnta·
tiv~ hal S<.lrved to encourage thli. Nowadays, when the Grenado.
GovCl"nment wishes to cstllblliih elected boards and committCCl
on the isbnd, it finds little interelt among the people. Nonethelen, the Manden do have political interem, Havlllg grown aecustomod to being governed without conlultatioll, they have
formed tbeil: ideas and goals to fit their circum5ta~e. The island
population regal"ds it.seU 115 a unit distinct from Grenada."
-t3. e.-d4 c......,u roper No.8 of lllJll, p. 11. Th. Coon,";..ioo <>I" En~ulry
obs<...... lh>' "wo .... doubtful wh......,
{Cam."",.",] wool<! .... t.
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3·WORK AND WEALTH

Tit. AgriclIllural Cycle

Sea and rain dominate the Carriacou economy, bot while the sea is Hlways present, the rains
are short, sea§<lnal. and highly ernt:ie. People expect rain between the end of May aud bte October, with a 5hort dry &pel!
in AllgllSt. Wo:nen pick the last Marie Galante COlton in late
January, before the plant5 are 'cut back" and the he'ds of goats
and sheep aro "let go." By Feb!llllr)' the dry season sets in. In
March and April, tllB men clear bush and prepare new plOlS. The
dry sea50ll is ti,e favourite time for marriages, especially ill the
weeks preceding Lent. Village sacrifices <lre often held In llili
season. either to give thanl:.s for the harvcst, ;n alopement, or to
pray for a pr0l'itlous season.
While tlle goat5 run free in tho illy season, m~n musl .till tend
and water the larger stod<, and the village ponds and watering
places are cleaned and repnired by the villagers at this time without assistance from the Government. With the approach of rain
in May and June. farm preparatiOJ1~ llnd house repairlng increase

.
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sharply. Roofs and wate, containors must be ready for the rains,
and last·minute flurries of work tIIke place in the gardens. Small
stock lire tethered. Women wlClllate their seed requirt:ments
carefully and may seck further supplies from their husbands,
who must then either buy them at high prices or bon'ow what
they can from their kin. Relations of tenancy and share.-:ropping:,
care-taking, or ,ue of Inml1y land ",~ll be !eMwed, revi'ed, dis·
puted, or <:nded at this time. Fishermen look hopefully towards
the increased catdlcs which the mins bring while repairing their
seines, lish'pets, and other tackle,
Planting follows the first rains, the new corn (maize) or cotton
being put in by emly June. In planting, men hole the ground 6nt
with long-handled hoer, while women put the seed in and cover
the holes by stamping. Croundnuts are pLmled Rs pure stand er
between corn In this wny. OkrllS arc put among the com or
cottOll by eith"r suo Women plant pigeon or Congo peas between com or colloo. They may also plant casslwa in corn but
never mix it with grollndnutl or cotton. Meanwhile the men
prepare yarn-Belds, bDnlcing up the yam-hilL. and clltUng and
selling stB.kes for the women to plant. Everyone is busy with hil
own programme 01 garden ",-ork at this season; and "lthougll
people will help their ailing kill or neighbourJ, little hired farm
work IIOW 00<;\1". The seasonal n,,;h of work is often intensified
by beliefs about the conditions best suited for planting. It may be
delayed until the moon is in iti Ilrst quarter. Some folk prefer to
plant com at fllli mOOD; othen say that although com planted
thell gives large crops, the grains are small by comparison witb
corn planted at new moon Or ill the last quarter.
Corn, peas, and yams are phlnted in two or mOM varieties.
MSix·wee\::sM corn and black.eye pen.s planted in late May will be
hruvcsted In mid-July in good seasons. Since lood stores are nor·
mally low at that time, these crops al.., highly valued. Other local
varieties or rom arc named after St. Vincent and Trinidad, from
which they came. Both these types have to be weeded in July
and Augu.t and .benld be har\'e~ted in September.
Pigeon pear, a perennial, and "bukusu," a runner, will be put
amoug tloe corn, and will bear lrom December until JlOI1e, The two
main vul'ieties of yam planted ill Carriacou ilfe known as "Ginger.
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yam" and ~Clll.'em-throw:way; Either type has to be banked
up after planting Iud again at the end of the rain<. They aTe harv~ted the lollowing March and are planted mainly in flu alluvium, of which there is little on the island.
Planting ovcr, there is II. lull in work while tile rainl are watched
lIn.Uously, and sbare-croppers subdivide their fields according to
its crops and their appe.'\Tance. Women weed ~nd thin out the
plants, replanting where ~~sary. About six ween after planting, the okros a'e picked, and coutinue bearing until De<:ember
or FebrWlr)'.
A second period of intellse activity occurs at the m~in C(lrn
harvest between late August and mid-Septelllber. Women break
off the com cobs hy hand and pile lhem in bags 01 baskets carried by children or dookeys. They then give the field n light
cleaning to encourage under-«aps, and if it contains cassava,
the menfolk "mould" it_that is, bank it up. If the~;s no cassava,
men hole thc ground lor sweet potatoes, and the women plaut
!hem, while the men heap earth around the roots, At thiS time
also, men bank up yam-hOIs, and women hoc cotton-fiek1.l.
Another lull ill garden activity follows until Novomber, whom
tlLO sweet potatoes begin to mature. Men and women harvest
these together, but cassava planted the previous year and ready
fDT harVffiing now Is only dug up by men. Men abo dig the yams
which mature soon after cassava,
December bring~ a mort gtQUIldnnt harvest, followed by the
main harvest between Febru~IY and March, In gathering groUlldnuts, men lornien tho roots with Ii fork w\lile WOmen and children
pick the nuts. In these wuk. peas mature and are colJeded by
womcn and children sporadically; but the haJ'l'eSling of cotton,
from Dwember to February, is women's work, the men folk being
responsible for Its transport and sale. Gcneril.lly they In).:,, the
cotton to Hillsborough by donkey and soU it to the Carriacoll Cotton Commi.sioD, who gin It for .... port there. By late :F"bJ:uary the
only remaining crops are potatOO:J, cassava, and yam; the gar_
dening cycle is over. and the goats and sheep are set free,

DI.tposoI cf Produce

Co-o~ration between the sexes takes

place in the storage, marketing, and preparation of food, 115 well
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as its C\lltiviltioo. Storage is pll11icnlarly importQut to CarnQoou,
since tllere b Iitlle food ~u'Flus available for internal trade; but
crops may be sold to raise the c~sh nl:ccssary for purchasing other
household supplies. (,'rop storage is left mainly to women, who
normally "se their kitchens {or this purpose; but crops arc sold
by men, especially groun,]nutl and cotton, the principal cash
crops. Either sex can exchange Or give away garden produce, but
women usually preside over these transaetiom since they are resJlonsible for cooserving houschold snppJJcs; Ill1d their husbands
will only interfere if tho women are being either unduly meaD
or lavish. Com is tile main food crop of Carrilcou, and ill storage
is accordingly importtlnt, Peas stay in the g~rdcn till they are
needed, as do tho root crops. Groundnuts not markett:d are
roasted for preservation. Corn cobs, jf wet at the harvest, are
splayed and sct to dry in the sun, and before they aro stored in
th" ntcheD loft, pepper is burnt there to drive away taU Or mice.
The eom eo~ are then tied together in hundl'eds, to facilitate
later ealculwtion of household stocks, and the bunches ll1e hung
wl'ere heat and .moke from the kitchen fire wJll pre~r\'e and
harden them. Before storage, n certain portioD of the com is put
aside by the oous<:wife for use as socd next year, and thereafter
neither spouse may touch this portion without dispute.; arising.
Corn is bulky to store, and tlle quantities actually available for
consumption cannot ulways be e~timated accurately from the
number of cobs. Shelling by hand is done by lIle women Or children, and wornell are also responsible for grinding and cooking.
Although single males cany out these tasks lor lIlemselves, thtly
arc ridiculed if they are found cooking or fetching wood OT water,
which nre the traditional tasks 01 the WomtlD. The mixed economy
of Can·iacou enjoins regular co-operation between men and
WDDlen, and this preroppDSes cohabitation.' Men who live alone
arc liable to ridicnle.
Com is the firn food crop to be haTvt:sted, and the only Doe
witl, a definite llOlVost periD<!. In Cnrriacol1 a good corn crop
means wdl-being to man and beast alike, since the stalks are nsed
lor feeding canle; a bad harvost means want and hunger for all,
It is not .urprisiug then that the com harv~t sllo uld be marked
I. Co/I:Ibll.tloII b wtd h«e '"
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by ritual. These harvest rituals may be public or private. Some
people bold a private 6rst·fruiu ceremony before eating any of
the new corn. In one version, till! householder SCillters some of
tlle newly roasled corn in eucll of the four direetions before hi~
hou.re or in his field, wblle making a silent prayer of thank.givirlg
to G<Jd Ilnd "the old parents"-that is, tbe ancel!ors. He COileludes the prayer by asking that all may enjoy prosperity lind
health for the roming year. In llnother version, a boiled 0: t01lsted
cob is set on a white cloth on "the tabk:: a &acrificial altar in the
main bedroom of tho house, and a candle is Iii beside it. The old
parents will come ibM night 10 refresh themselves and bless the
household.
Public rites are OCCl\&ionall)' held by a commuDitr, when dreammessages from the old llarent& instruct the villagers 10 do so.
Eacll community acts II an ro:clusive unit irl holding such ritet,
Fifty years ago, first·frult.! c<lremonles tIlay ha"e ~en Cllnied out
by groUpi of neighbours In public. This is no longer done. The
harvest festivals held by the Anglican and Cathelic chllrches in
Carrlacou lire not regarded as first.fruit.! ceremonillll by tho folk:.
Collon lind groundnuts are the local cll5h crops. to 1952 the
Carriacou ginnery bought 636,400 Ibs. of seed cotton from 1,256
persons at an average prien of 13 ceDts per lb., payable in two
hUhilmenls. TIlis giVQi aD average 01 460 lb•. cotton per vendor,
with an average value of $64.50 (BWI) or.£13.1O.0.' To allow
for error, thi< average income from rotlon should probably be
reduced by about one-third. Even so, it fo:ms a large part of Ihe
cash illcome of Carriacou households.
Inrome lrom groundnuls l.'l not so elt!iily determined. CaniflCOU
meLl sold most of their groundnuts in Grenville, Grenada, for an
averuge 1953 prl"'" of 25/- per half·barrel 01 uushelled nuts.
Transport charges varied, bul if we allew three 0: four shillings
marketing costs per half·barrel, it !.s probably m,l a serious overestimate to se! the average ell.sn income of loeal hollseh"l&! f,om
groundnuts at between .£3 and £4 in 1952-53. Although this is
a uS<!fu[ supplement 10 eotton income, it is clearly secondary.
When cotlon and groundunts am sokl, tho men retain the cash
2. I
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they need before handing Over the remainder to their males for
"home use.» A man may use his uDstated portion to pay taxes or
dobts, to buy seed or other goOOl, or to liSilst kin, indl,ding those
of his children who do;> not live with him; Or ho may spend it on
gifts to women or clothes for himself, on building IT.alenal!,
or on stock. The woman wlll lIst pnrt of her cash income {rom
farming for clothe.! for herself and her children, part for the purchase Or repair of cooking and other household equipment, and
part for OCCllsional gifts 10 ber kin or their childllm. She may
either save tile rest, or invest it ill small stock or sume market
speeulation. Some cash may have to be paid for rental of garden
land. &th SClCS handle their cash 50pnratoly and seek to avoid
reputation for squandering.

Slwe-eroppJng and Tenancy
Share-cropping, or metlyage, is
more common in Caniacou than cash rental of fann land, Crops
are shared on s:andard paltems. Tho landholder ei<pect. one.
third of ~he com and one-half of the cotton and pea crops reaped
by tlle metayer; hut he does not bother with the grounullut~,
whicll are expensive to har"en. This pattern was established in
the last ccnlW"Y on larger ho\dillgs. It is obselVed by the lew rOo
rnainillg tl'itates of the island, and by Iooal landowners who give
out their spare laL'ds aLi share. Some local landowners may control between fifty and a hundred acres.
The only crop not divided between landlord and share-cropper
before halVes! is OOTR. In all other cascs, the hlnd und& sharecropping i~ subdivided equilly between worker lind owner before
the harvest, and each lhen harvests ],is own independently. To
rninlmige dispUles, the holder divides the field into equal portion.
and gives the share-cropper the choice. Where inter-<:ropping
occurs, separate divisions are made for eaoh crop. Small holders
who give out their land on metaYlIge arc Interested in IIll the
crops grown thereon, and t.,ke equal sl"lI'e~ of groundnuts, sweet
potatoes, and cassava, as well as the crops mentioned above. Like
cash tenallCies, share-oropping arrilllgementl lIrc only begun or
ended between March and April, and, unles:s expressly Ilated, do
not entitle the teuant to UiO or cut down trees on the plot. In
these relatioN, the bolder and tiLe tenant discuss their bargain or
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business directly wllh one anothel:, not with or through their kin.
Stock-such as cattle, donkeys, or small stock-may also be
tended on mal'e. Men look after hotSl',s, donkeys, and cattle, while
pig·reanng is handled by wumen, and either le~ may (ear sheep
and goats. This allocation 01 responsibility implies thai some arrangements for share-tending animal. may hold between persons
of oppo.site sex. Only female beasts are ,l,ue'lended, and arl"llnge.
monts for divi~ion of olbpring vary with the type of animal. A
donkey's first foal belongs to Ihe tender, her s«'Ond to the owner.
There iii no service cJlArge for donkeys; if there is only one foal,
the owner and lender have equal J\"",es in il. TIll! division of
righls hold! for cattle also. When a cow Iw calved, its lender
informSlhe owner, who then decides whether or nollo give Ihe
tender the calf. If Ihe calf dies before being given 10 the tender,
Its owner bears the loss. If it die.! alter tn'l,sfer, the tender bears
the W. The lender iii responSible fur paying the charge to service
the cow and for any charges of damage to crops involVing the
animal while in his care. In rotum, the tender has all milk left by
the calf. These ideas of balanced sharel and responsibililies
allply to goals, sheep, and pigl aho. GoalS and sOOep may have
two or thtee young at a time; th~.se lbeuld be divjd~d equally,
the tender getting the benefit wilh regard to sex .0 that he may
raiJe f"rther animals of his owo. Odd issues belong equally to
tender and owner. Piglets are distributed in the lame way, when
old enough to be tied. Deaths ~fore this are ignored. II six
young pigl survive, three male and three female, the lender ,cceives two females and the owner one, but the tender hu to pay
the 3/- fee for the boar.
Railing animal~ on the share is the usual way lOt yO".lJlg peopic who remain in Carriacou to begin bUlldmg up t11eir own
herds of stock One man who began by slurC'lending a cow built
"p a herd of t1mle oows, one bull, three donkeYI, tcn sheep, and
live goats (ap:lrt from pigs, which his wife looked aftet) in about
thirty years. Men having Itock in luch number and ,'&rlety are
envied locIllly. The diviJiOll of labour by !>Ox forbid! women to
handle cattle, and ownership of a few healb allowl men to WaD·
der about at leisure during the farn' """Ion, engaged in "5tudiation
of slock: while thelr wives enjoy themselves in cullivation.
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Moreover, large :>lock are marketable in Crenada or Trinidad
and are a llseful liquid reserVe. Smaller stock, with fO"·u lind
pigoons, are in frequent clenl'llld for sacrifices held by their
owners QT owneu' kin; C.'rriacou folk. often say that tlUi is why
they keep goals lind sheep.

The Dlt>lsloo of Lebour by Se:>;
To farm II ,-ariel)' of crop$
suOCU!fully in tl,e shorl rainy season of Carriacou, the CODtinuoUJ co-opcrution of two or more adults is necessary, and the
most ef(eeti,'e co-operatlng unit is a man and a woman. The

oo-opcntlon of mllll aud woman provides the basis for the a11oca.
tioll of econo:nic roles In CarrlacOll. In some spheres the interdependence of the seJles is organic, In others m~hallical. Thus,
women arc responsible for the homes and clllldrco, while men
work out-oi-doors in pasture or garden, at sea or abroad. Women
are responsible for household subsistence, wbile men provide the
necessary cash, Tn addition, there are many tasks that men and
women CIIrry out together in fanning and in building old-style
"mud~ houses or ovens lor ba.klng unleavened bread; in sickness
or dUring a ritual they must also co-operate, Cleaning the house,
y,.'ll.\hlng and ironieg the family clothes, fetching wood and water,
cooking, and tending the young children-these are th~ recurrent luks of the Camacou housewife, the specifically female
activitiOll; in which her mall takes little part_
In preparillg cassava, the se.'Ce3 have separate roles, Men dig
the tubers, wOmen skin and grate them, and men e~press the
poisonous juices by crushing tbe tubers between heavy stones,
or by squeezing them in a cloth bag between tourniquets. The
crushed Cl\SSllVa is then given to the Wemen who dry and grind
it and make farine for the household or for sale elther locally Or
in Grenada. Alternatively, they may prepare cauava dumplings,
caUed biti, for the family.
Houses arc distinguished as "men's house'" and "women's
houses.: MM's houses 11M mad~ of wood Or concrete and are
often described a~ "board" houses. Women's houses arc made of
~daub llnd wattle~-that is, of mud plastered On slatr-and they
are also rclerred to n.~ "mud" or ~djrt" houses. Only men build
men's houses. All daub-aod-wattle houses are owned by women,
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IIIld it is degrading for a man to live in one, and unthinkable tIlat
a man living in' woman', howe should malTY, except in articulo
mortl8. Concrete houses generally coutain three or more loomS
and have ularge water tank. Wooden houlel "ary in !ize .nd are
usually two-room structures leIS than ten by twenty feet. Thatch
is the normal rooSng for women's houses, shingles or corrugated
iron for tb<»;e which lIlOD build or own. Of the 75 inh"bited houlel
of L'Esterre in 1933, 15 were daub-aod-wmtle structurel; of the
remainiolg 60 woodeo housel, 37 cootained two rooms apiece,
while about a dozen had as many as six 100= and two stories
each. The village also Included five empty houses, most of them
lI-'OOden. There is no proetice or <'OiIcept of home rent in Carriacou; consequently, io their owners' absence, houses remain empty.
Kitchens are built n few yards behind the house•. Kitchens are
usually (hub-and-wattle structures, rooled with thatcll. Fuirly
prosperou. people huve a wooden kitchen with an ;1"00 roof. Somlltimes a successful man may convert his former t\\'O-roomoo
wooden bonse into a kitchen Wllllll able to build himself a larger
house in front.
There are DO commercial bIIhrles in Carriacou, and oYellS are
household neceslities, but ""<Imen make oYcru of earth, men make
them of s!ooe. Earth oyeos wiUlast for tlm~a or four years and
may then be repaired. They are generally buHt by people who
are short of money, without pennanent tenure, or undecided about
their future IDOI'ements. The more elaborate slone ovens lU'O
found al Hillsborough and Windward and beside the lurger hou!e$
in all yillages.
Women in need of cash for household purposes rnny ..,.,k employment in the Govcmment road repair gang during lulls in farm
work, since the heavy Srst rains llmally damage the ro.ads. Husbands object to their wiVe!' employment on sueh work, since it
advertises their own ecollomic failure. Road "'"Ork, or tmoo", i$
traditionally disliked bc<:ausc its organiSlltion recalls the sluve
gangs. Moreover, the road "drivers," or hcadmen who command
these labour gangs may belong to communities different from
those which supply the workers, and they are not alwayf highly
esteemed for t11Cir conduct.
Men who need cash for household purposes during the rainy
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season prefer their wives to work lor hite in their neighbour{
gardens, provided tlleir own garden work Is done. Men themSl'kts never undertake wago labour in gardenl If they can possibly avoid it, and will (lnly be hired for such tasks Il5 cutting
back cotton, dearing bush, or forking. Men arrange for their wlve$
to do farm work lor wases, lind Plust approve proposals ror IUch
emplo)'ment before their wives can accept, In 1953 women did
day-labour for one another at L'ulerre for 3/- per day lind
Illneh (or «breakfut,M lIS it is called). The official minimum wage
for female labouT was 4/2. But when men undertook farm work
for wages, they demanded the official minimtlrn rate of 5/- per
day then CUlTen! in Grenada. Apart from pig-keeping and some
market speculation, the !shod WOmen call only earn money by
oceasional washing or ironing. salcs of bread, or by making and
selling fislting nets.
Fish is an important article of food in CalTiacou, It is also cured
and sold in Grenada weekly. Curing of 6sh or meat Is generally
done hymen. They open Ind clean the fish, rub In rock sail, damp
it, and set it 011 trellises to dry in the sun for lour or five days. Only
if tbe weather is wet will tho fish be smoke-dried in the kitchen loft
above the fire, to keep away worms and maggots. Meat is sliced,
salted, and sun-dried lor si.< or seven days in the ,ame way. After
a household SilcrifiC<': there may be a small surplus of meat. At
such even~s, the man who slaughters the heast is a specialist, since
tbe •• eMU would othetwi~ fail. He receives tv.'o or tMet pounds
of meat for his service. The householder keeps the head 01 the
beast, which is corned for later home use as "souse." The skins of
goats and sheep are rubbed with ashes before being nailed to the
house lor drying. A few ar'" sold locally as drumsldns, hut the
majority are marketed abroad. Cowhides ate sold to th", few
Grenadlr.n firms established in Carriacou, hut after their hair is
scraped off, pigskins arc consumed as s~ew.
Fl8hlng
Fishing is an important oc<:upation for local males.
It provides lood and casb for the home alld supplement! the
women's gnrdcll work. For ClITiacou, the fishing equipmcDt is
relatively ,·aried and ineludes "vessels" (that is, schooners (If
sloops), sail (lI" rowboats, seines (lr smaller 6sh-nets, 6sh-pots,
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harpoons, Unos, Dnd l~ser gear. Some oarpenters speelilise In
building rowooatl and salling vessels, others in cauJk;ng them.
Some men Ire S311·makers, others repair the boats. 1n addition,
IMny men have sufficient knowledge of carpentry to buJld sm.]]
rowboats Or fish-pots In their leisure fOr ~r!()nR1 U!e Or sa.le.
Fuh-pots are generally set at sea to leeward., where the water
u calm. A boat wurking a set olfish.potli will have a fairly regulnr
er(lW of tluoo or four men, normally kin or neighbours.
The catch may be dutributed at sea Or on shore, one part going
to the boat, anothor to the pot, and one to C.lch 01 the crew.
Thus boat-owners who work their own Gsh-pots with a limall Clew
obtain three-fifths of the catch and can proVide their homeli
with regular supplies of fish and cash income. Covally, snapper,
grouper, rockhind, jacks, and spmt. fonn the bulk 01 the catch,
and the first two find a ready slIle as specially tasty food, Men who
work fish.pots pay close allention to moon and tide and set pots
according to notions of the moon's influence on the movements
of the Bih. Th~e men who lack their own boats and have not
joined a crew fuh less regularly with small nets for !pratii, jacks,
Or fry, which coast about in schoo"'. Nd fishermen rarely obtain
more fish than their households need.
~ines are Important equipmont in Carriacou. By local standards they represent a high Ievcl of capital investment, and they
also require contJnuous maintenanco and use, thereby creating
important work opportuniUe5 within their communities, The seinecrew is the largest regular work·unit on lhore in Caniacou, Often
it catches an abundance of fish. In repairiug or making the net, the
owner supplies twIne to people who knit iCCtions, approximately
thirty feet in length.
If the foreshore has an owner, ho may claim a third of the fish
when the seine makes a hauL whlle the relt will be divided in
three: one part for the seine, that is, for its maintenance; one for
its owner; .nd the olMr for iubdivision among all who helped
in the haul, in proportion 10 thoir contribution. The seine captain
receives the largest shue of the third portion; the seine-mender
and lookolll come next; divers and the CreW of the seine,boat
follow, and so forth. The returns from these exertions may soom
disappointing 10 strangers, hut not to idandcTi. Even a moderale
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haul il>volves fairly wide diiuibutlon of fish throughout the
vilLuge of the seine, via its crew. Specially large haulJ call for
tluulksgiving s.1crillces, Long periods without any catch require
sacrUicei of atunement. The Seine-<lwner can evade neither, and
would not wish In do so. In July 1953 the seitltl at L'Esteue made
a haul 01 jacks wCighing several tons. The catch was larger than
vilbge boats could cope with, and some people were brought over
from Union i5laod by blOWing conch ihelli. The catch filled lour_
teen rowboats, apmi from numerous baikets. In due CO\lrse the
seine-owner held a thaukigiving sacrifice, Interest IlIld pride in
the soine in the vlUage to which it belongs, are thus quite understandahle. The scine-uwner has high prestige, and the ieine-crew
enjoy esteem.
Line-Bdling OIl the British Guiana banks or in sailboots en
route from Carriaeou eootribute little to local supplies, since theie
catchos are UiWllly disposed 01 abread. Flsblug, like boat·buiJdiug
and sailing, is men's work in fact ll.I well as Ideal. However, there
are one or two deviant womcn who 6sh for their hvelulOOd, ami
One also works as selne-crew. These women are all unattached
(IUd ha~ DO small children to look after. I also observed one
housewife helping her husband build hii boat: but casos of
women working at liea or on buau are extremely rare.
Carriacou oomed fish is taken in sloops and wId in Grenada
and St. Vincent. SiDCe Olen sail, they also sell the fish abroad.
Within the island, fiihing (~ a il,l!»liteuce lWtivity, ~nd ~ltOOugh
fish is sold, there is 110 doveloped fidl trade. Only the surplus
product Is IIxehangcd, and f1shllrmen giVll most of their oatch to
their womenfolk.
Sufari.ng
Cauineou folk distinguish YCisels, which :ue huilt
ror sailing. from smaller boats which mayor may not have liails.
Boats are normally owned by individuals, and often the awn61'
builds his boot himself. However, oonstroction or ownership 01
sloops or schooners olten Involves two oT more person:;, usuaUy
men, but not necessarily kin. If the partners fall out, construction
may cease and the unfinished hull may be left to weathel' on tho
shore between its huge supports. If the cralt is sea,,·orthy, one
partner may sell hi, share to the other or occaiiollally to a third
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party. In 1953 tbere were 25 JChooner~ and 28 sloops regil;tcred
at Carriacou, most of them owned $Ingly, Some individuals had
two or more vessels, !:Iavins opernted one schooner successfully,
they had invested the profilii in purchasing a second. In 1953 aU
engiue-driven Cllrriaoou sohoonen were owned by L 'Estorre
people, and moot of the.le voyaged between the Spanish MaiD
and the Soutbem CaribbcllIl; bl.lt although l.he Windward folk
had not yel adopted boat engine.!, they roamed further afield,
northward as far as St. Kitl's or ea~t to Martinique, GlI3daloupe,
and Barbados. Windward also contains the eJ:pert schooner
builders.
Wages paid to local saUors on these vessels were often below
tho minimum rate of 5/- per day which unskilled farn,laoollr in
Grenada then received, Where Ihe traffie is brisk, schooner operation is highly pr0.6lable, provided no misnap occurs. However, tne
riskllnvolvlld are considerable, siuce these schooners are u~ua1J)"
sailed by uncertified skippers, witbout inSlrnmentl or engine\1.
In consequence tlley often founder or rUD adrilt in the lhallows,
when oummtJ, reds, or wlnds aTe misjudged; and ealel in which
a man has lost two scbooners in qulok succession are not UD-

Irn_.
Carriacou scllOOners ha\"C local values which vary between
$5,000 and 88,000 BWI (£1,000 to £, 1,8CMl) IIccording to site and
condition, They ue thc island's most elaborate products. l1leir

movements Rrve to mark the passage of limo and

bri~g

news of

ahrent Idn and friends. They bring the island the supplies and
cash It needs and transport its emignlllls cheaply. A sehooner
launching aroUSel island-wide interost and illvolves Jarge·scal6
celebrations with religioUS overtones.' Belore returning to sea
alter careening or caulking, a sacrifice must be held for the
schooner by her owncr alld crew, to secure fRir vo)"ages. Tile
histories of individual vwcls are widely \mown in the island, and
seamen pass Judgements freely on the merits of different bom,
own~, captains, crews, and SCa IouleS. Without doubt, seafaring
dominates !.he minds of many people in Camacou, especially of
those ~loo!K'wners who art striving to acquire a ~ooncr fn>m
3. See BNOO " - "Building. Scl>oont.r In eo"I""""," c.tibb"". 0'.....
wly, I, 1lO. 2 (t9M),
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the proSl1' of their sloop. Men cvaltmte nne another in ternu of
seafaring skill, llnd women tend to accept the general opinion. In

fact, thero are substantial ha:tllrds in sailing the Grenadine.'l with
ves~ls

romt",cted by rule-of-thwnb, and widowhood by drowning is common in Calri!lCOll.
Sloops dominate the .ll",rl lea routes to Grenada and St. VIJ1..
CCllt, being IIsed In tn.ding, or qtralficking" as it is caUed. EVl'ry

Saturday a large Aeet of Carnlcau ,loops dCSl;cnds on Grenville,
Grenada; on bndlng. the crews busily sell cured fish, groundnut"

or smaU flock, and buy Grenada loodltuffs such II plantains, tan·
lIias, coco, or coconuts for resnle in Carrlaoou. Another fillet 01
sloops visits St. Vincent on weekends, returning an Mondays with
51. Vincent market women and barrcl$ of pumpkins, pear.•, "grin.
gie:r (the 51. Vincent variety of plantain). broadlruit, and the
like. l>robably Carriacou imports most of lis ground provisions
from Grennda and St. Vincent by sloops, and they also trllDSport most of its groundnuts, corned fuh, small stoc\;;, and poultry.
Sloop·owners may increase the retlUll.'l from their vessels by
successful uafficking, aod these opportunities also altract their
crews. However, the income from doop.! cannot be compared with
that from scll00ners.
Three people can handle a doop, but atlea.u clght are needed
on a schooner. On either vesstl, the captain's orders must be
obeyed Immediately; but whereas schooners have mates and
other officers, sloops have only captain and crew.
SlIDing 6nd Inllutment
The Cnrrlacnu economy has low
cash content. The island provides few opportunities for wageemployment, hut tlle culture enjoins heavy outlays in certain
eircumslances. Theoe conditions encourage thrift in the folk;
and since the island has DO banks, limited surpluses are invested in
productive ente.-prnes which oan be turned into cash in emer_
gencies. Cattle, sloops, and shops meet these conditions nicely.
schooners somewhat less. Accordingly, investments confer pres'
tige on their maken in proportion to their value. People a.dmire
those who husband resourceS and use them In worth-while investment. eveP though unable to complete this a.t once. It often
happcnJ that a mnn begins to build a sloop or schooner without
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sufficient relllurces to 8nlsh the work. The brown hull may sit
on the shore for yeln on end, waiting to be worked upon when
cash i.'l available. It bears witness to the builder's dolts and
Intentions, and will attract favourable comment from pa5Sell-by.
In Cnrriarou the mlblHty to complete a vessel with imlllt!diately
available resoUrte$ is no rell$On for delaying the start, even
though C(lJIsiderable sums may still be necessary, This attitude
is due neither to Oyer-optimism, nor to an inablllty to estimate
costs; investment of scarce capital hal intrinsic value in this culhl111, and it arouses public respect and sympathy for those who
make il. Few behavioll1S evoke such wide disapproval as the
oqllamleling of money In gambling or ".how~ by young migrants
returning ou ooliday. Surpluses being marginal, productiy/\ invelitment has popular approval.
We haYll seeD how tllC local combination of production for exchange and subsistence assumeli a complementary diYislon of
economic roles between the sexes and their cohabitation. Domostic units OOll'isting of spousel and tJ'elr children, or of old
women and their sons, arc betlcr adapted to the local economy
than are units conlil.lning adults of one sex only. However, it
would be an error to overestimate the importance of co·lCsldence.
The Important point is that men should contribute towards the
upJre...p of a household, whether liVing there or not. Given thls,
the oontrast in employment opportunities between Caniacou
aDd Trillidad, /r,f\lba, or V~nezuela stimulate emigratioD, Apart
from oecasional brief spells 01 road work at the unin'piring rate
of 5(- I day, Camloou can only offer its young men R handful of
regular jobs ll$ Government Junior staff, shop a.d<tiUlts, uncerti·
fled tellchen, or schooner-.;rew. Such local craftsmen as masons,
mechanks, carpenters, or tall-drivers must expect irregular em·
ployment. By themselves, these activities ClInnot support those who
practice tMm or serve to estaWtsh or maintain their households.
Moreover, cultural conventions allocate occupations partly 011 the
basis of age, and young men devoting themselvcs to stock-rearing
would be mocked severely, although this is a legitimate ocoupation for their seniors since the fields are unfenced lII1d water is
scarce. Overseas, wage-rates are Wgller and employment available.
Such oompanles as Esso in the Dutch islands formerly recruited
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British Caribbean labour and offered Illrangements whereby their
employees regularly saved set portions of the!r earnings. Such a
oreheme attracts Carriarou workeTi, since It enables them to save
towards the e~tablllhmellt of their own homes.
R<h1tinc sllvings of this type 1I1:w help thOle who wllh to lend
money home regularly. However, even witbout these company
sebemes, Carriacou emigrants are keenly interested in saving,
and tlley regularly send mOlley home for purchasiug land or for
bullding. repairing, Or furnishing their home with a view to marriage. Usually, but not always, unmarried emigrants ask their
fatheTi to take care of their savings. Women are not expected to
save, wherever Ihey arc; this is a nwle responSibility. Men who
work abruad, having left their wives IIUd families in CalTiaCOll,
contributll directly 10 tbelr households, and wlll also send their
mothers separate remillancef. In this way, emigrant males make
important conll"lhutions to the Carriacou ecooomy, and often contribute to severnl bomeholds simultaneously. The money thul received isused to purchase goods and services which the men themselves n,ight provide if they were iuthe island. The surplus is kept
for future need Qr investment.
Not all emigrants honour theIr kinship obligation-I, mlle~s, unemployment, high COSls of living, and low wagNates may interrupt or frustrate their intentklns; wme may contract obliga_
tions overseas which seem more prel;ling tI,ln those at home;
otbers may see oppo>rtllIlities for inveshnent abruad, even in the
fonn of further uavel in search of better fortune. Yet CalTiacou
hlLl little calise 10 complain of ill treatment by Its emlgnnts, and
tbe islanders are very proud of tlleir record in this respect.
Emigration is important in the island economy. It provides
wage-employment not locaUy available, alloWing the meo to
earn the cash needed at home, to .w.ve for their own future !Jousebolds, and to retllm aod settle. They wlH theu be able to build
thn shops, sloops, or schooners or purchase the land and stock
which nlone offer assuronce of sufBdcnt income to meet future
responsibilities for their families. Only those young men whose
parents are relatively well of( can lll':pect a simIlar degree of
security without emigralion.

4· CLASS
AND COMMUNITY

Until the abolition of slavery,
Carriaoou society was swelled in tenn. 01 legal slatus, the critical
distinction being between fret and slave, Within the free mUlOfity,
elnss distinctions were based on property and political rights. The
dominant group were white property..Qwners and their attorneys.
Below them came white employees and ctl\fumen. Free b1Rck or
coloured persons occupied the low"'t position in the free stratum.
We have no lnfonnatlon from this period about the way in which
the CarriaC(lu slaves differentiated themselves; however, we can
assume thaI the slaves of one estRto formed a group differentiated
from those of other estates; tl,at slaves uuder a common owner
reengnised certain bonds, even WhL'll they belonged to different
estates; and that slaves who werc placed in authority over othe"
would be treatoo with some respect. With the introduction of the
task system, however, Beld slaves became separately responsible
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for their allotted tasks. and the authority of slave drivers would
accordingly be reduced. The principles and forms of stratification
current among freemen did not include the Carriacou ,laves. In_
stead, SIa\'6 diffcreutiation was probably based on ,ex, age, and
locatiQll.

Nowadays Grenadians describe Can'laeou as "Il. classless so<;iely." This Is not quite true since there Is a handful of influential
pel'$(lns, most of whom live Or work at Hillsborough, WhOSll as·

sociational pallerns tend to set them oil' as a marginal group. Most
of these people are immigrant offiCials or meTl:hants. This inBuential group is ~ry small and Internally stratified, On the basis
of dlscuuion, ulld observation" its composition is as follow!' the
highest-ranking individuals arc the District Officer, the District
Medic31 Officer, and the Anglican !lnd Catholic priests, none of
whom are Carrlacou natives. Next comes a group ooolaining the
former and present elected members, two head teachers who arc
Justices of the Peace, the Revenue OIBcer, Senior Agricultural
Officer, wireless operator, Seventh Day Adventbt elder, four local
merchants who are aU members of the HlI1sborough Town AuUlOrity, and four branch managers of Grenadian merchant houses.
A third stratum includes the three remaining head teachers, the
junior officers and Government clerk.!, the junior agricultural illstrootors, the local police lorce, the dispenser, nurses, road officer,
assi.'ltanl teachers, and contractors who undertake Government
work. Members of th~ !bree ~trata also dilIeroDtlatc rO~'en\lc
boatmen, sturn,nt tcachers, forest rangers, road drivers, properly
oven;eeTl;, vessel hands, and the few domeStic servants from the
general population, whom they come to know mostly in the co\,rse
of their wwk. In short, we ca" say that almOSl all of this olltc
have regular jobs or engage in tTllde. Only three schooner-owners
are included in thiS group, and of these, two are merchants and
members of the Hillsborough Town AuthoTlty. The few middling
landholders On the isbod are not among them.
People involv&<! in the exchange llCOnomy tend to make their
statns placements On the basis of roles in that system, In addition,
administrators regard participation in administraUon as evidence
of soolal prestlge. Since the overwhelming majority of the Carriaeou folk are neitIJer committed to the «change economy nor
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employed in administration, we call expect that their notions of
statWi and their system of status placement may differ as sharply
from thase c=nt among thil inunigtant elite as that of their
sLwe forefathCrli differed from those of the free population. In
such a case thc principles that govern statu.! distribution in Carri·
acou will diverge from those that hlform class systems, and the
differentiation of pe~OIIs In this society will proceed on other
lines. These inferences are borne out by field materials, as will
be dwwn.
Wealth, in the foml of ownership 01 land or schooners, is important among the islander!; but the rilb that attach to lLlCh
property increase with its size. Schooners lUld sloops Ire frequently
lost, and surplus land is only productive by vtrtue of metayage or
cash tenancies. In short, prosperity has a preciU'ious hasis in
Carriacou, and it is wlusual for children to maintaIn their father's
prosperity, due to the. fragmentation of property aggregates Oll
inheritance as well as attendant risks. Wealthicr people enjoy
somcwhat better liVing eondition~ than do Ille Il:SS fortunate, and
receive some preltigc thereby. But dillercnces in ......,allh do not
promote ebs:s differences in Camacou. A man h:u no more influence or authority than his neighbours by virtue of hls wealth,
Personal influence depends L~rgel)' On character, age, kinship, and
popular esteem. The wealthy man is esteemed for the WilY in
whicb he discharges those cultural obHgatiolU associated with
possession of wealth, The folk beliefs oblige seine-owners to hold
$acriliocs perlodic.ally, either to give thanks Or to beg for filh
and forgiveness, Schc.oncr-oWIlers do likewise after careening,
Shnps must be opened with a "big time,~ involVing free distribution of food and drink Community obligations attaching to wealth
are expressed by these sacrificial distributions in which poor and
rich jointly participate and express their social identity_ Thus
wealth provides nO basis lor class differentiation In Carrlacou.
Neither does colour, which dJlfcrcntfatell the poor "whites" of
Windward from the ~blacl:.s" of the rcst of the isbnd, hut ranks
neither group above the other,
Occupational differences are also unimportant in Curiacou
status placements, except whose which are correlated with sex
lIl" age. Table 4, an analysis of the adult male population of
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L'Esterre ill 195'3, will illustrate the narrowuess (If the occupational range in tllesc communities.
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Of 3D female hourohold heads ill this Village, 35 worked in
their gardens as well lti at !lolne, onc aha occasionally washed
and ironell fw wnge~, one was a paid shop nssi>t&nt, nnoth~r a
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part_time II<!lVllnt, and the fourth was a lUherwnman and net·
maker a, well as fanner. 1be previOQS OttUpt'tional urenence of
tbele 39 [emale bouIebold beads and of the 31 reIldeot mtltelOl
male bouIe:boId hnds am be R1llU1li1rixd brieRy. Four of these
10 women hid pre'Yiously worked as paid shop ~sbt.lnll; another

lour had heel! domestie servaou.
These dl.ta show bow shlIrply differeDt uc the ec:oaor:tie roles
ollD(lD .nd WODIm. 1rl fact as well u >de&I, local "0iI_ ue eonlined to the botne .tnd guden and do not __ I{l('le .... th the lllell
occuparionally III my way. Mor_. amoag tbemiClves U.
men do not eornpete occupatiolv.Uy. Thcfe ls little eM""",

fOil

such compet.itbt to develop in the remicted emoomlc ooutes:t
01 Carriacou. TaMe -4 shows that 29 01 the Jll male hotuchoId buds

depended O!l the tea for their livelihood, III grel.ler Oil lesser degree. Four of these l'MIl owned schoooen, UlOlhcr had $ha~
in one, two men owned doops, tbrce owned rowboats, and one
h.td • .cine. Silillng WIl$ the most Imporlant occupation; aDd of
the 20 malo householders .....ho had only one occupation, 17 were
JIllion. Only one male boo.u:eholder was fully engaged in farm
wOTIc, while 10 of the 24 dependeDt malCi llad no other work.
Salling, fishing, and garden work arc the principal male occupaUoos, and they are often combined with one another, or with
carpentry or stock'fellring. the better to make u~a of time. With
'lOch a narrow OC:CUpRtioH(l1 rRnge, there Is no opporhmity for clas!
JtntiRut\Ons to develop on occupational baset.'
ClASS JtratillCition presupposes luffi.clently wide occupatioul
.nd ClC()nornie differentiation, to pennlt social movement upwards
.nd do....."'anh; but the hierarclu.: cllUf system prerequisite fOT
such mobility is inOlllS!st:ent with social orpn1U.tlon of Carriacou
In ",bkb st.tus is regulated by age, se:., .nd kinship.

Dt8..~lion '!be occupa.t\osIa.\ boonogencity of L'EsterTe
.dulu is limply one QpeeI of vilbge life. In many other particu·
brs. the people of L'Estene are even more .like. 111 1953 this
vi1lage contalDed eo males aDd liS f_1eI .bow tl:.e age of
L Soo T _ " - -A!.rriood ~ A~. dIo n-y 0 1 _
.....~ _ door s-. _ _, .............. S. N. Upot l a -

m.. r .. " - I").
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fourleen. Of these 175 per~on5, 156 were Roman Catholic, and
163 were biUlIgllRI in English Rnd French patois. Only 22 persoos
in this village had joined the Friendly SQCielj~ of the churches
to which they belonged. Of these joiners, 13 were household
heads, (nduding five males persuaded to join by their wives. Of
the 175 people at L'Esterre, only two were subscribing to the
weekly savings group known as ;IWU.' Sum membership presupposes predictable weekly c<l.Sh incomes, which few L'Esterrc people have.
Of the 36 male houschoW heads, only one was hown never
to hal'c left Carrlacou. For another three, the d~la arc inadequate.
Teo had been lIbroa.d salling or on holiday hut had never worked
there; 22 had worked overseas fOT dilleTing periods, Three male
howcholdcrs had returned 10 Carriacou alter working abroad for
less than one yOlll", an equal nwnber within four years of their
departure. Seven had worked abroad for periods between four
and eight yean, and an llqu.11 number from nine to twenty years
before t1:Jey returned. Concerning two, our data on thiS point are
inadequate. Five 1)1 these Z2 men had worked in Trinidad only,
thr~ In Aruba, one each in Dominica and Colombia.. One man
had Wllrked in both a,ba and Colombia, one man in Gren~da
Ind Trinidad, another in Grenada nnd Venezuela, t1:Jree in Aruba
and Trinidad, and tW(l io Arum lUld Venuuela. Three men had
each worked in th1ll<l dilIerent countries, On6 in four, Of th6 39

female household heads at L'Eslerre in 1953, 21 had never left
the island, end our infonn.ation on two u; inadequate, Of those
16 who had travelled, seven had visited Trinidad, nve Grenada,
two Aruba, 000 Barbados and one the United States. Of th6 28
resident mates of male hourehcld heads for whom our data are
adequate, IS had ncvct left the island. Of the remainder, lour
had viSited Trinidad, thrlll'l Gr"nadn, two Aruba, Ind one hid
been 10 Barbados and the U.S.A. In shOTt, mlln travel moTe than
women, WQrk abroad fer longer periods and visit more foreign
countries, However, male travel experiences are so Widely disO'Jbuted that they provide no basis for individual differentiation.
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Male household heads are more trovclled than others ,imply because male household head'hip presuppMeS emigration in order
to establish a separate hol)l~. With thi' eXCf'ption, which iii based
on norms of kinship and finds its expression there, travel hlU no
status lmplicalions between men. Fi,,~ny, the fact that thc occupatlonal structwe of L'Esterre reveals 10 lIUle differentiation itself Indicates that the skilh learntld abroad are of llttle importance
in CarriaCOll community life.
Howe'-cr, it may be expected that land distribution would provide I()Me index of community matifioation or could fuxnish
its basis. In view of the historical association of land Q\'o'1lership
and status ill CarriaQO\\, thi!! poSl;ibility requi'es c=lul examillatilln. Of Ibe 36 male household heads ~t L'Esterre, one who lacked
his own land had charge of land belonging to others, and 16 were
share-croppillg, Of the 39 female hOllscholders, one was also caretaking aoothers land, and 23 were share-croppers, Of the 28
wives 01 male household he~ds, live were shale-Cl"lDppcn. Apparently male household head, engage in sh~re...,ropping as often
as not, tho important differentia hue being ege. Married women
are less likely to share-crop while liVing with their husbands than
are female hou.schold heads, These figures indicite that many
vilL1ge households lack sufficient farmland of their own,
Of the 36 male household heads, two had their hOllses OIl
family land, Oll<l used fam!!y land but lived eIJCWhel'e, five had
houseJ on their ...[ves'land, fuur lived on land inherited from tbeir
lalhen, N.'O renle<! lhcir howe-spall, tW() acted as care-taken,
and 20 had bought the llllld on which their houses stood, Of the
39 female household heads, ton bad their howl''' on famlly land:
eigbl had inherited h()mcs from their husbands, and thrC4l lived
there dllling their hwbands' absence; one had received laud /rom
her IOn, fOll r from their fathers, aod one from her mother; thrC4l
rented house-:opots and anOlher also rented garden land, three had
been granted the lree u$lO of hou~spoll during their lifetimes:
two were care-taking for absent people; and three were usiug
family land 001 lived elsewhere. None of these 39 lemale household heads had herself purchased land or house.
Of the 36 male household beads, eight had OO1.\ght garden plot!
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below an acre in size, and eight were using family land varYing
from
10 6~ acres; four were working their fathers' Innd, which
~r;ed from % acre to 2 /lcres in sl~e; an equal number worked
their wives'land, which varied between 2 and 10 acres; and three
had rented plots between 2 and 6 acres, the larger of tbese being
used as pasture. Nine wives of these male household beads had
family land, another had land from her lint husbanu, lind four
had inherited the house-spot from their fathers; but live had no
land at all, and some of the land held by these women lay at some
dutance frotn L'Esterre. As regards share.cropping. our informa_
tion Is tess thorough. Plots share-G'Opped by male homeholders
were rarely less than ODe acrtl in extent or larger than two, Some
men had only one plot on Ihe share, but most had thrC/l or four.
Men would rtceive help from their wives in cultivating there
plots, and some wives alsollad their own plots on their husbands'
land.
These delail~ (rom L'Eslerre show how compleK ;1 lhe distribu·
tion of land righlS Within Carriarou rommunitieli. This distribution involves many variables, of which nrea is by no means mO.'ll
important. The se:< and marital or household status of occupants,
thc mode of acqulsllion, th" type of right and the use to which
the land is put are also of interest, On the data presenled, we
can only conclude that although ownership of land may be un·
equally distributed, there are a suffieient number of culturally
approved 1V3YS of redistributing ~ntrol and ~llp3ncy of land
to rule this out IS a factor of status placement.
}Iowe',.er, occupatio;mal and economic factors are by no means
the only baWl of differentiation. Cultural varlables may be
equally Important, and political organisation cln SIlrve also ll5 the
basis of Stltus distrlbullon. We hive seen that the folk at L'Esterre
have remarkable cultural uniformity, and in thls L 'Enerre is fully
representative of Caniacou as a whole. We Mve also seen that
the adlllinlstrlltion of Carriltcou provides no basis for differentiating among lhe bland folk who play little part ill their government. 'These negative conclusions are important but do not imply
tllat Carriacou boks social differentiation. Thoy merely show
that whatover the fonn of this diffcrentiation, it involves neither
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straliSeation 1I0r a class system and makes Httle use of poUtlcal,
ceonomic, or occupational varlableJ among its criteria. Dearing
these points in mind, we may now e.tarnine the territorial organisation of the island society.

Territorial OrgonisotiOfl
Until 1834 Can-Iacou was fully par·
titioned Into a few score estates, each with its own name, owner
and bistOl')'. OYer the years, some of these units were amalgam.
ated and others were broken up and distributed among the pe0ple. Quite a few of the smaller holdings showu on the Island map
of 1784 were aMorbed in larger hoJdin~ before the abolition of
slavery. For the most plrt, their name' have been forgotton, while
names of the holdings whic11 absorbed them JIm pemst. The
boundaries of those properties whose names survive are also remembered. COIlSl:quently, even tud~y the land area of Carriaooll
is divided into a number of named localities based on these old
land holdings. This system of local names and boundaries provides the informal frarne....-ork of Carrlacou tenitoriD.1 organhaliOn.
Until recently there has been no official =gnitien of IlX:al
dMsiQns within Carriacou. However, together with lecenl efforts
to stimulate popular part:J(:ipnlion in government, certain local
divisions 'have been adopted by the Administration for varioUS
purposes. TIIUS, for the general elections of 1951, th" Island was
divided into ten pollmg uuits: Hilliborough, Top Hill, Dover,
Bogies, Windward, L'ESlerre, Mount Pleasant, Bellevue South,
Belmont, aDd Petit MlU"tinique. In electiug representatives to the
Carriacou Cotton Ginnery Committee, the folloWing clght divisions w"re used: Mount Pleasant, L'Est"rre-Harvey Vale, Windward, Petit Martinique, Belmont, Bellevue South, Crand Bay,
00\'0:1". Each of these divisions denotes a dlltwct area, For administrative purposes the divisions are useful; but each includes
two or more local units, and the varioUS administrative grollpings
do not always agree with one another. Harvey Vale and L'EstelTtl
are quite distiuct villa.ges. The communH)" of Orange Vale forms
part of the administrative unit of Windward but diHers sharply.
TI'ese administrative divifons are thus artificial. The Carriacou
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territorial organisation Is its system of wmmunilics and their Inter-

relation.!.
To iUlI..trate the ligllillc~nce of old estale boundaries and names
in differentiating Cartlaoou communities i. simple, The village
of Bellevue South is distinsuishlKl from another Ilnpopulated

pIOCfl, formerly an eslalc clUed Bellevue, which lies in the north
of the island. Botb areas take their names and boundaries hom
[onner estates. At L>EstelTe there are local subdlvlsums following tile boondarie:ll of old estates which are still known by name
as ExperJment, Retreat, St. Louis, La Pointe (PoInte Cisterne),
Morna Jalous, Lower St. Ple=, end Coconut Vale. The population of L 'Esterre distinguish tllemselves from those people who
live on tllei, boumlaries at Experiment and Coconut Vole. No
hO!itilily or Ji"oIry obtains between these neighbouring groups;
they Simply represent different local units, each differentiated
from the Gtllers by k>eality, history, kinship, and descent,
C'.ommunlty thlls provides tI'e first and mOlt general pdnciple
of social diHerentiution in Carri~l(;ou. Within a community, kinship, age, and sex are also Importaut differentiae and the most
Important social units are the houlehold and lineage,
Comlnunity bo\lIldaries do not imply abrupt breaK5 in social
relationships. Persons living on the margins of communities may
have kin or mate$ across tM boundary; mallY people living in
community centres have close ties with others elsewhere, Nonethelen, the community remains a distinct local unit most of whose
memben mat.. with and are related to one another, As we shall
see In more dctllil, 75 per cent of the unions contracted by
L'Esterre male residents were with L'Esterrc women, while 66
per cent of lIle women's nlatings involved natives of that oommunity." With such high ratios of oommunity endogamy, it Is not
surprising that muS! members of a community are linked by kinship and that, with locality, kinship is the principal basis of community organislltion, This high I'llte of local endogamy also implies s~arp dil!:erenlislloll betwl:ell communities as physical and
lIS social UllilS. Though the members of a oornmurrity may have
kin elsewhete, it is generally true tbat most ollhelr kinsmen be3. fOr lhls <okulollOO, only <etoIle.. In""lvlns ooh,bll.. ,lon 0' =otptloo
....'" In.eluded.
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long to their village. Moreover, mest of the commuoity are reo
lated to one llI'.other diroctIy or indirectly, and lbey fonn a dis·
tinct social unit On this ground.
Our data.wow that communities are neither fully endogamoul
nor completely closed. Numerons crosl·communlty kin.<hlp and
mating rdatioll$ arc present. Their variety IU1d range il in part
dne to genealogical diSlanee from the mating in which Ihey
originated, and to differences in the form of thOle matlngs them·
selves. Dilfere!'eos as regards cohabitation are e&p&Clally important in thi.l context, smce cbildren tend to remain with their
mothers ll,d motherJ' familiel unless their parent! are married.
In additioll, when memh.ers of two different comlUunitioo marry,
the wife geneT3lly moves to her husband's village. Communit)·
memben whose motherJ Or fathers ha"" come from other vilIagOI
will have their maternal or paternal kin elsewhere. T1,osc be·
gotten outside cohabitation may only have mateln:lJ kin elmo by:
and, since agnatic lineage il an important principlo o[ &OCial orgaoisation, these differences will be important. Of tile 85 L'E.terre
women whose maUng reoords have already been re!erred to,
thirteen were born In other Carriacou villages, and two Abroad.
Of tI'e 43 L'Esterro men already referred 10, one had lIlOved in
from another village, while ,even were not born in Carrlacou. By
comparison with the data already presented on the sIting of hou.eholds, it is clear that wbile Carriacou men rarely mo"e to other
communities to join their w!\·C.l, they often move If the wom~n
i.l a native of their own OOlllmunity.
Loca.llsed p;ltrilineages are the only large-scale kinship unIts in
Caniaoou, and they lITe important featurel of the fsla.,d society.
Lineages are exogamous units within a four-generation span of
agnatic deseeul, after which they tend 10 split at each generation,
Be<:ause of lineage values, patrilatem! kinship is distinguished
sharply from uterine rehUonl. However, the patrlline,.l principle
is iUolf consistent with a wide variety 01 kinlhip u.lage., as ",,'ill be
shown below, By means of these adaptations, C(lmmunil!es tend
to be identified with tbeir more pmminentlineage units, a usage
which ,t",sses kinshi~ solidarities rather than differenceJ witbin
a village. Ultimately this sense of community kinship rests on the
fact that iu leading lllltrilineages often help other community
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mom!!en with tMil- kinship or ritual responsibllities. Since chil-

dren begotten outside of cohabitation lend to live with their
mothers, each lineage will also include many perrons who live
lLS dependents in homes headed by members of other fam~iel.
and some who liw= there as mates. Dlle to the intervillage movements and malings already mentioned, community members arc
Internally dilfetentillted by range and type of local kinship con·
nections; but poople who lack agnatic kin within the community
will be as"l)Ci3ted loosely with the agnatic kin of their mother><
or males. Thus immigrant!; II.l'e ]OCillly sponsored by community
lineages; and lineages aloo supervise tlle property and interests of
their emigrant members. In mOTt, the lineage prluciple belp' to
preserve the community's distinctness despite D'lovements to and
fro, and it also provides the community w!th an enduring princI-

ple of organisation which mediates between individual house-

ooids and the total local gronp.
However, lineage relations often extend aClon rommunity
boondarlCfi. We generally find thot an exogamous line.ge segment .settled in ooe COTlllllunity has agnatic Unki with co-ofdinate
units settled elsewhere. It is auo the case that all Carrlacou communitles contalD h"o or more exogamow ''bloods,'' III these Uneages are called. Con.requently there i.I 0 network of intercommunity Uneage tiel which serves to bind the islanders into EI.
oommoo society and eounteraet!l the Intent sepratism of these

lineage-based vlllage oommunltles. Thus the ]OJeplu at L'Esttrre
are linked to another lineage of that name at Sill: Roadl. When
either blood holds a Iineo.ge ritual, the other mwt be invited
and must attend. Members of one Iooal Hneage who wj~h to move
to another community will olten seok help ffom their linked
Uneo.ge lin elsewhere, elpeclally In obtaining land. Since agnatic
kin rarely mate, even after formol exogamy lapiel, Ulese intercommunity lineage tlc! remain unnHccted by problemi of mating,
parenthood, and child m.inten~nCfJ, which afe most IIcute whcn
members of different communities are Involved.
To understand the constitution of Carriacou communities, we
must therefore study the ~Yitem of kinship and mating. In addition, we shall have tQ examine the system of ritual and belief
which symbolises and ~andions this network of social relations.
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This is all the more lleeessary because it is difRcult to gmsp the
principles and fWlctions 01 Catriacou kinship clearly without all
adequate knowledge of the local religious system, Converselr,
witb(lUt an adequate kDQwledge of the social organisation, Cl\maCOil ritual and belief is hardly intelligible. To understand the island culture and society W<l mmt be able to show hnw these two
orden of bebaviour sre Inten"elated.
In CalTlacou, community u:latlons are bilSed on kinship and
expressed In ritual. These characteristics define communities as
separate unit!;. Each Is a relativel)' discrete local group CO:lSisting
mainly of ltinsfolk; these Iooal groups abo have separtlte ancestor
cults. Physically, thoir bounw.rfcs tcnd to follnw thole of th~
old estates on which they (lIC settled. Politlcall)', these local units
have had negligible functions; bUI the)' are nonetheless Impnrtont
as organs nl sodal control. Th" objects and forms of this social
control will be dealt with later, the fact that kinship provides the
basis 01 community organisation and diffcrentiatlnn indicates
their probable content and range. Cultural prescriptiOlL! govem
mating relations, parental roles and their discharge, inheritance, land oocupanC)', individual dif£e~ntiatio\l and lutus as.rignment, proper ritual behavJour, and the use and disposal of
wealth. Thcse rules to be maintained requiIe sanctions. Th:ou~
its household and liMage unfts, too community enlorces their
observance by pre~ure of public opinion and by such llcts as
ridicule. rilual I)MOMltl«!l, (!Illation, abll!le, aDd the like. The
range of a community's inte~stli in the activitie! 01 Its melnhen
is well.nigh an.encompasslng; and although there Is hardly aoy
official rccognJtJon of this sptem of control, its efficacy is UlIdeniable. There is no pracdfd larceny In Carrlacou vUlages, and
despite the permissive system of mating, thllIe are hardly any
cases 01 unachowledged paternity. On their return, the young
semi.urbaniscd emigrants aro qUickly made to observe local customs and convetltions if they wish to remain on the island, The
numerous land disputes that ar~ In Carriacou prOVide lurther
occasions lor community control, sinee land Js recognised as a
common cause of dispute between non-kin, and these disputes
can onl)' reach the local court under formal chargos of ass suit,
llllld actions being reserved for the High Court in Grenada. Al-
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though the Government and the court! regulate (hose activities
to which official sanl;1ion~ attllch, such actions vary widely in
frequency llnd importan,-e for the i.landers, and many mailers of
interest to the community are Dot officially regulated. There are
also mallY tramaetions such II.'i inheritance or laud transfer which
the people prefer to bandle themselves in ways not recognised
by law. The diffuse 'y.rtern of sanctions which contrQt. these re[atlons is critical for the ~mooth functioning and continuity of the

oomrnunity.
In Carriacou, community integration involves three organisational levels: the hou!l1ehold, the blUic iiOdal and economic unit;
the lineage, the DIlljar structural agency 01 sodal control; and
the community itself, which is distinguished as a group from like
adjacent units by reference to locality, leadership, local endogamy,
and ritual organisation.
Too dirttnetive community rites take place on instTuctlon by
ancestral spirits In dreams. The:>e mealn-me&liltges may be receivro by any senior member of the community; and some of the
Village ... c:ril\ces thUJ; enjoined are described below. On such
occasions tlle participation of all hnweholds within the community
is obIlgatory while members of other communities are excluded.
Thanksgiving or atonement provide the most frequent oe<:asions
for eo:nmunity rituals. If anyone keeps away through petsonal
animosity, his absence may be jwtified only On the ground that
the rite in quertion WlIIi held by a private individual ltl\d !lOt by
the comol\U1lty as a whole.
rationaliliRtion Simply underlines
the obligation of community members to participate in com_
mUDity rites.
Besides such enjolDed sacrifices, funerals, maniages, baptisms,
and "Iitone-f"liIlts~ (entombments) also require community participation and reaffinn distine!ness and solidarity. Attendance at
these eventll is expected from at least one adult memhet 01 each
household in the community. These kinship rituab mobilise lamily
groups aDd .-ceu. frequently. Although members ef other COmmunities also auend, they fonn a minority, and the major contributlous to the cost of the ceremony comes ftom the home village.
When Ii new home is huilt or Ii shop is opened. a Big Drom rite
must be held to obtain tlm anOOll!ors' blesiiing. Once again, the

nw
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majority of the participallls come from the local community, and
the food and drink then distributed Includes their contributiollS.
On a secular plane, communities display their distinctness and
unity In many way$. In thl! dry leUOn each local unlt wlll call
out its young mell to clean ltl; pond in a separate "milTOOn.~ The
great maturity of the tenancy and metayer arrangements involve
members of the same Village. The sale of community land to outsiders i.s disapproved. At a death, neighbours take tums staying
with tbe bereaved family for the Brst nine nights; and all households send an adult to visit community adults when they are ill.
At Carnival, Christmas, August ht (Emaodpalkm), and St.
Peter's Day, rom.mnnlties rornpete by representative teall1il of
young people; and tlle District Officer or !lOUle other prominent
stranger may be asked to judge the contest. Formerly, communities competed at cricket, hut thls Is now uncommon owing to
the rising rost of equipment. Each community abo holdl its
separate "bouquet:' or "comfl;lnyt dances. In any village !here
is only one series of bouCjuet dances at anyone time, and as
defCl"ihed below all the organisen are drawn from that unit. Although any<J1l<! may attend, the majority who do will be villagers.
Maroons or other forms of free group-work which are used to
build Or mOVB houses and to make roffins or repair boals are
carried out within eaeh commlUlity IiCpa11ltely by ilS malu, Under
an institution known as ;ambonl, a man bas four or .live partners
who work together In each other's fields ill tum. Jambon! groups
are almost always formed within tM rommunlt)·; and men only
send their wh'es to do wage-work In gardens within thelT own
viJlages.
No dearer demonstration of commWlity sentiment can be given
than tbe islanders' response 10 a hurricane which hit them in
195<1. A great deal of damage was dene by the stOl'D'l on land and
Jea, and for some day' Carrlacou was quite isolated. When contact had been le-established with Can-lacou, the Grenada Government lent a renior official to assess the local damige and lIrrange
for relief and aid. On arriving the officer found that the Camacoll
people had already made substautial repairs, To do this, they had
limply co·operated on community basel, each unit under its IClllor
men, and eaeh community had wt aboUI repairing aU its damaged
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houses one by one. The community leaders, who were senior
men from the larger local families, had gone to the 5hop~ at Hillsborougb 800 credited all available 5upplie.5. These were brought
back (0 the villages 8S a common pool for use in repairing the
homes. Such action demomtrntc\s lito reality nnd extent of comrnlUlity selltiment and orgnoisation in ClrriaOOl1; but bofore discussing lOCal leadership and seniority, 8 hrief account of ono community may be of value.
L'EsleTr(J 1953
U the social basis of a C:mlacou community
is kinship, the selt1eJnenl pattern mediates between tbe distribu_
tion of land IIl1d kimmen.
As shown by the sketch-map af L'utcrre in 1953, CIIrriaoou
communities have a dispersed settlement pMtern. The major
house clusters are.sited ncar some road junction or important landmark such as the village pond. Although people preler to place
their hou~ near a motor road, mrn;t hOllseholds live some dis.
tance away. Tbeir dispersed settlement patterns rellect th~ growth
of the villages and too transfers o! land made within them. The
bulk of these land trausieu iuvolve inheritance or sale, accordIngly, since young men are expected to build lbeir homes on their
own land and the family home is generally left to their unmarried
sliters, the members of a family are scattered throughout the
village. In addition, as we have seen, people inl'erit land from
either parent and consequently have rights in scattered plots,
Only unwed. daughters of a single mother are normally found
living together In separate houses On II single inherited plot of
bud. Oue group of thIs SOIt Is lUustrated by households 22, 23,
24,26,27. and 29 at the eastern border of L'Eslerre. Although
the plot on Wlllcll these hOllSCS are sited has been informally
divided, the sisters who hold it in common by intestate disposition, describe ;11\$ "family laud"' and pay tax on it jointly, Plots
of land acqUired by purchase are generally smaller than inherited
units and include many house-sites, TIle .lketch"map of L'Esterre
in 1953 sets out Ihe actual distribution of land at that time. Most
houses are built Oil land owned by the hOllseholderJ, very few on
4.
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land held by rental Or usufruct. In CKrr!llCOU, land ownenhip regulatCi the cholce of howe-site, and the dispersal and transfer of
ownership produces a dispersed pattern of settlement alld kinship groupings,
Our map shows theapprOllimote relief of eEsterre land. Houies
are built a little distance away from the sea, on Bat or hilly land,
as available. At the road temlinm and junction are ,llIe or two
shops, but hh most CarTincou Villages, L'Esterrc contains nO
church, sebool, or COI'Cmmellt agency. The village pond, the two
hjJIs, and the roadway are tbe principal landmarks.
Differences in hnuse type and size are indicated on the map, together with distribution of some family cemeteries. From a glance
we can see that the village contains a wide variety of house types,
and several uninhabited homes which are shown unnumbered.
KitchcfIll arC omitted, since all households had separate placeli
for cooking. The old property boundary between L'Estcrre, EKpcrimcnt, and South Sabaun is marked by the wide track which
fOMns tM eastern boundary of th~ community. The land reserve
of Pointe Cisterne, at the wMtem tip of the island, is used by
L'Estcrre folk for palitu.re, provision grounds and supplier of fuel.
"I1'e s~a lies un bllth ,ides of the community, and the Government·controlled oyster-bed in the southern Inlet 11 bordered by
mlUlgroVC swampr. To avoid overloading the map, details of crop
distribution collected as part of my survey arc eKcluded, EKccpt
for a f@wcoconutson the two large plots to the northeast of the
village, and some optn spaces along the llmestone slopes, the
village honser stood between their gardens of com, peas, cassava,
cotton, and grollndnnl$. A few large treer provided shade, and
an open space near the pond served the children as a playground
on Sunda)·s. Most houses haVing three or more rooms also had
concrete cisterns which caught and held rain-water off the roof.
Most two-roomed house.s had large oil·drums lor keeping rain·
water. ''Dirt" hOllses--thnt Is, the "women's" daub-and.wattle
houscs-generally laded water ,torage facilities llnd depended
for supplies on neighbours or the pond. A mlle away on the toad
to Hillsborough was a large Government catchment which pro·
vlded a reserve supply ;11 ca~ of distress. Only the larger households h~d scparate pit latrines behind them. On the northern
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coast, above bou.'leho[d 52, was a little cove where sloops were
built. The seine generally operated in the bay to the northeast.
Fifty years before this, th~re were very lew houses at L'Eslerre,
and the land was held by a handful of people. In 1903, a holding
called Ileireat was broken up and wid to the people. By comparIng the maps of L'Estene in 1903 and 1953, we can see how population growth and bnd fragmentation have proceeded together.
Several families that held land at L'EsterTe In 1903, such ali the
Smiths, Juliens, Lew/ses, and St. Hilaires, were absent from the
Village in 1953, The Peter family had settled In the nearby community of Lower St. Pierre; hut the Thompsons, Brl.'ltol', and
JQStphs still lived in the village and held fairly large bloch of
land in joint ramily ownership under caretakers or tn,stees, willie
variQUI memben 01 tl,e family worked separate lieetiollS. Many
families that presently own land at L'Esterre, such as the Scotts,
Mitchells, Edmundses, and Coorges, had moved ill since 1903;
and the maio impression that emerges from comparison of the
area after an Interval of lift)' years is of population movement,
Immigrants to the community have displaced ~me, but not all,
of the original fnmilies, while processes of Inheritance and sale
bave broken down mOit of the initial holdings, That this immigration has been piecemeal and gradual In much the same way that
the withdrawal of origioallandholders hal ~n gmdualls shown
by tbe scalter or hO\lSCholds whore principals belong to the same
family, Thi~ gradual change in community compositiOll b~ imporlant kinship aspects. Those families that remained in the
village tend to havernore membel'!l and more ties with othM households of L'Esterre than recent immigrants. m conliequenCt!, we
can e~pect to find differences of genealogfcal span and depth
among tl.., Village familiO!. Clwrly, those families with the
largest membership and greatest local continuity will probably
carry mOit weight in community affaIrs; hut such tendencies arc
also alfcctoo by dill"erenees in the reproductive rilte of family
lines and by the differing sex distributions of thei.< adult members.
lIS well IS by their dill"ering migration and mating histories. For
esample, lhe Fotn! and 111Ompsons have remained at L'Est~lTe
since 1903, but In 1953 these lines were represented by only ODe
housebl;lld apieco. Their land surplus Wil.$ therefore given eul on
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rent or rnetayaga. On the other hand, other linel such II the
Bristols and J~pbl had multiplied steadily, and b)' 1953 each
of these inclllded several households and was linked to mlfly
more. In coosequellce of sud~ rapid growth, tho Josephl, for uample, have Ilroady hecoma lhort ef land and suJt It from the
Fotes and ThomPJot1l. But as the largest l'inglc descent-line in
the villlge, the Joseplu are far more important in eo",mllllity
afh.irs than are the Fo~ Or Thompsons. This statUi diitributioll
is almost exactly tlle reverse of thai which Wllllld be erpected
in a stmtillcd society where ilatus is hased on income .nd prop_
erty.
T"au 5. L·E:ft...._ f(fmi1w by """".."d numb..
hol4ltn u>hiM lIIolt mem!><l"ll"".

of 11""",Tolal

Familie.

lobn
2 only

,""

4 only
S OI1ly
6 OtIly

,

•
9

John Joo<ph,·

I'l.dd. COOI'ge

Edmund J_ph •
Thompson. FolD
Andrew. Mud.y. 'Thorn.., Fro>eT.
Vool'<l" A1..antkr. Ad"".. Bon,.min
(male Iio.)
Cl......nl. Jone.<
John. Poulson
Allert. Ilartholomew
Edmund.. hrvey. QuarIeso.

M.the=n Jooeph'
Samn>O<S(IIl,

Ilonllmin (Iem% line)

lam~ioes

,
,,•
,
•
2

10 &nd II
12
Brill.1
13.11

1

15

1

}'rederiek J"'ph'

'To .""Xl !llhIlng """" Bgo'", I hI.'e ttuled tho I"", l""opII

";men"

lOp.'lttloly.

Tu.ssess the intensity and significance of kinship in this COm_
munity, 1 shall summarise my data on inter·household relations
at L'Eiterre from tWO puinh of view, In Tahle 5, r name ond
labulate cognatic family lines according to the number of L'Esterre
households which contain their meUloon. In Table 6. I classify
hOllsehold~ by the pumber of other village howcholdi with which

so
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each Is linked by ties of eonsanguineall:ln~hip traced through the
head of the household c1usiBed. In th!~ tabulation, householdl
are classified Ilccording to the stJI: of their heads, and information
on the number of households linked by ties of con~nguincal kin·
ship traced lInough the resident mates of male household headi
js given. Table 5 summarises my information on the first of these
points. Table 6 summarises data whlcb aTe analysed more fully
in the account of lineages below.
TAllU: 6. L'Etu". hllllWloldl, l>t,..., of Iw"'; and ..umh". Of orNir dll4ge
h~ /0 ",MeA rli'!I 0" llnk.d by CMs<Ing,tI... oI klnlhip
lmad lII_gIl""* "."d,
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In 1953 there were only 75 inhabited homes II L'Esterre, hut

""",i",,,

T<>\.l <»nt\Odi"",

A"~eperhowe-

the 28 families listed above have

II

total of 135 inlet-household

links, giving II mean of 4.7 l\llUseholdl per family, elcluding affinal
relations. Half of these families are represented in three households nr less; len families have mepl!len in four to seven househokb each; and rour lncludo mernb~rs of nine Or more households.
Such dif(erencei in family ·spread" are clearly Important, but
they are not entirely due to differences in the local C<lntinully of
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these family lines, althQugh thls U IIll important contributing
factor. The JO¥eph genealogy discussed later iUustroles how emigration may reduce Oil" branch of .. f:lmily while auother branch
becomes dOmlllallt locally. My data show that emigration alld
reproduetiun rates affeet dilfereut families differently. Those
famJUes whlcb include members of nve or more househol<1s have
all been at L'Esterre fer at least two generations. Sever.l oltbe
families dispersed in leu than four housebolds came Into the
community a geoeration ago.
A comparison of Inter-hoUSllhold linkages within family lioes
and between individual households U a1lo inltruetive. In Table
6, I class.lfy tbese L'Estcrre households by the se.~ of their heads
and by the Duml.>er of houlieholds withill thls community \0 which
they are linked by consanguineal tie,.
The kimhlp connections <:lltalogued In Table 6 include immediate family ties, agnation, and other consanguinea! relatWllI
but do not include affinity except lOr the Bnal column which will
be ignored for the moment.
Clearly the but measure of kinship density within a community
is the CJltent to which its households are linked ttl one another
by ties of kinship. Only ~i~ 01 the 75 L'Esterre househol<1s have
no extra·domestic Jdmhip connectiollS within the village. Another
12 units are liuke<! each \0 one household only, another niue to
two apic<::e. Th", about one·tllird of the village stnnd~ 01\ the periphery of its central kinship network. Six unill ~ro linked by kin·
ship to three or IOllr households apiece; and there are 29 houieholds whoso kinship connections include betwoon 5 and 11 households each. At the other extreme arc 13 household~ each 01 which
is linked by kinship ties with l!.3 or more others within the village.
All households of these last group belong to the leading L'Esterre
lineage, the Josephs. If we ignore this group 01 households entirely, there remain 30 unit~ under male heath with an aggregate
of 167 connections and an average of 5.6 Under lemale heads
would then be 32 householth with an llggregllte of 95 inter-houlle'
bold linkages and an average of three per unit. For the total 62
hou~olUs, the aggregate of linkages would thorelore be 262,
giving an average of 4.2 each. Likewi,e, there wouW be 29 resident mates of male household beads connected by kinship to 80
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L'Eslerre homes, giving an avel'll.ge of 2.7 each. Ignoring these
affinal lies and the Joseph linkages, we may take the mean inci-

dence of inter-household connections

aJ

a useful measure 10 dis-

tinguish households according to their ki'l$hip integration with

the village.
Although tltis seems an arbitrary procedure it re<:ei'"es some
$IIpport from too correspondence between the mean inter-homehold linkages per family, which is 4.7, and the mean per house-

hold, wbtch, without tbe Josephs, is 4.2. It therefore lieems reasonable to treat those households which have less Inter-household
linkages than the avel'llge L'Esterre family as less closely round
to the village by klruhip. On this baliis, we find that of the 36
households with male heads, 12 scem marginal in dillenng de-

grees, excluding their af6nal linkage!>. Of the 39 households with
female heads, 21 have less than 5 inter.household linkages each
and ~rll thus marginal. In brief, whereas one-third 01 the households with male heads may be weakly linked by Xinship to the
village, more than hall too homes with female heads are in thil
position. Even so, ~ per cent of the village households are strongly
tied to the community by consangulneal kinship.
TheSll calculations understate the kinship density current at
L'E~torre by igoorlng all relatlens of affinity and by excluding
the massive networX of agnatic ties whleh link households belonging to the largest lineage. Even so, the number and proportiOn of village households that are strongly bound to L'Esterre
by these Inter-household ties Is sufficient to demonstrate the
fundamental importance of Idnship in defining the community
boundaries and In ordering its Internal relations.

Uad4tshlp lind SenlQrlly
Kinship providc.s communities with
a system of natus and rola allocation. Since a community contain\' sevcrnl distinct families, the sped6c behavioural roles of
xinsrolk Cllnnot l>e generalised throughout the community uni.
formly. Membership In one famlly entalll some exclulion from
another. lDct::st and exogamy restrk,tloul fMbid mating among
kinsfolk and so distinguish kinship groups. However, if kinship
princill!cl do pervade n social organisation, they can supply an
orderly basis for status placement by generalillng compatible re-
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lations. Naturally, the kinship order can only provide a frame for
stilus allocation by emphasising those .'ariables of the mosl general kind: and Ibe selection of tbese variables will tend to reRect
kinsloip interests and bares.
In Carriacou and e<»Tlparable societlC$, the 'tdnship elements
which have general significance as criteria for status allocation
are IIC~. age, and number of offspring. These three variables provide the basis for a fairly complex and orderly oIalus structure
which regulates relationships within and between communities
and faml1iC5 oonsistently. The resultlng status system integrates
the kinship organisation with the wider social order, at the same
lime that it serves to distribute leadership and reniorlt)· within
eaeh community. Two Important features of this type of status
structure are tlle relativity of its placements. and its persistence
despite perpetual change.
Men mature, age, and die. In their youtb, whatever their
achicvemcIlts Or resources, they are juniors Without weight in the
community. As they agc, In spite of povert}", they aC'luiJe grallitos;
and if their families are lwge, they generally be~'(lmc respected
a. leaders whose advice and opinion are important to all, in·
cluding ooi~bours not their kin. Aiter death they rcmain with
the community, the most immediate of those ancestral spirits
whose interest and intervention in locil allairs is acknowledged
byall.
In rueh a sJlltem, the individual has no fIXed positioll btlt l'OIlliouaUy increases in statllS as he or she grows old. The fundamental division is based on $OX, and mall uniformly take prece·
dence over women. But even so, relatiens between the sexes are
complementary rather than competitive. For men, matnrity pro"
supposes marriage; for women, motherhood. Ritual actiolls dramatise the interdependence of the se~es which economy and society
also enjoin. Mo.cover, the dclinitlon of seniority and leadership
in tenns of age and family connections applies to both se~es alike,
despite male precede!>ce.
It is obvious that elMS stralj6cntion is inconsistent with such
a system of status placerns!>!. Community leaders are old men
who hcall largc families. Ercept for ritual sanctions, they wield
no direct authority; nevcrthelen, they are called on to advise and
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arbitrate ~nd to supply, from memory, the genealogical detalb
which are imp,maUl in regul~ting ,ocial relations. Their wives
are the women most often called on to supervise ,itual prepara·
tlom. The old men themselves seNe as living Hoks between the
community and its pasl, and 10Cll1 contacts on the group level
with otber communltieoi norman), involve them,
Clearly suel! a system of stalus placement is inconsistent with
strali6cation by reference to colour, occupation, wealth, cla.s.s and
the like, while being fully consistent with the idiom of kinship On
which the local society is based. Granted the historic gap between
oommuoity life and Govemment in Carriacou, this system of
status placement on the !>luis of age, sex, and kinship provides a
means of social control which is equally efFective within the
household, community, and island. To show how these prlncl·
pIes develop and are expressed, I shall nrst describe the in·
dividualli£e-cycle of these islanders before analysing their kin·
ship l)'itell1.

PART II
THE LIFE CYCLE

5· BIRTH
AND CHILDHOOD

BIrth
Most Carrincou WQJllcn have
their babies Qt home, with the Government llun-.e ill aUendQoce.
Difficult deliveJies takt! place lit the locul hospital, which is under
the ehQrge of the District Medical Officer, Not long ago, looal
"mIddies" pr""ided over child·birth co the island. During Ihe
past twcnty years the Gcvernment has stapped untrained persom
from practising midwllery, and this has reduced mortality among
mothers and infants alike. The i!landers complain, nonetheless,
aoout the fees charged by trll1ned midwives. In J933 this was
16/8 ($4 BWI) fcr single deliveries.
The woman gives bIrth fn the home in which sha is currently
liVing: this may be her hwbl'lnd's, her pllrenls', or her mother's.
11 the woman does not live with her mother, the latter will visit
her for II few days before and after tM delivery, and ihe lIill
supervise tbe belling of water, washing, ironing, and clher wcrk
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(or
Women whose cohabitation is not bB..'lcd on marriage
return to their mother's home to have theil' first child.
When the child is due the e~pectont mother takes castor oil.
She lies abed during labour and remains there for the delivery.
The falher b expected to wait outside until called to the bedroom.
If the parents do IIOJI cohabit, the father or father's mother is expected to visit the scene of dell vel)', bringing certain gitts which
wrve to acknowledge the chUd. Not tu do!lO impHes II repudiation
of paternity or at the least an intention to disclaim it later. However, the father wm only be called to the mother's bedroom if
they have been col\B.biting.
In difficult deliveries, the midwife summons the woman's parents to make intercession for her. Her father pours white rum on
dIe ground at each corner oi tbtl house while her molhCl' pours
out M. wed water" (.rugared waler), Tho libl,tion concludes at
the front doorstep with Silent prayers to the "(lId parents" lor a
quick delivery. If 9.ncestral spirits nre obstructing the birlh and
this rite i. carried out COrl"e()tly, relief u immediate. OC'Casionaily
the woman's husband or husband's parents may be asked to make
separate libations; however, it is m()re Ulual t(l call her mother.
Even to-day, before difficult cases are taken to the hospital, the
woman"s family carry out this rite.
The umbilical cord and afterbIrth may be burled under a tree
or in the kllchen /lOOf, under the fireplace. The baby is washed
in warm water immediately after the cord has been cut with
sdssOl'!l. The navel is then bandaged by the midwife, and she rene"'s the blllldage daily until it has healed. A broad band of cloth
rs wound around the mother's stomach after deUvety. l'io spedal
foods Ilre used at parturition, hut the mother mUlit remain indoors
for several days. Thill period variell from one woman to another,
but every "'oman observes the .ame number of days' seclusion
for aU her de!,veries, It is bel!C'.ed that this will guarantee recovery lrom later deliveries .ince It was .ue<:elSful with the Srst.
There is no seclusion for sllll-birth•.
The mother bathes twi~ daily wbile remaining Indoors, She
sits on 3 pot filled with boiling Wilter.o that ti,e .team may ascend
n
into her womb and "purge o"t the blood·dots. Thil treatment
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continues for an eVen number of day!. If it were stopf-ed on .n
odd day, re.lulls would be dire, The leaves of ceftain tlces, sueb
as the ",..",U (unidentilled botanically), are I'"t in the pot of
boiling water and aro used t('l splash the h()( water on the mothe,'s
abdom~n and pudeoda. to ~melt all the blood inside,· A tea made
from t~se leaves is drunk daily by the molher; this treatment
preventi her from becoming unhealthy llnd bloated,'
If the b.>by is oorn with a cau~ this is gJ"en to the mother, who
hang!' it on the door of her room to be sun-dried, The caul will
then be put away carefully, and when the child is ill or frightened
small pieces wlU be given It til eat. Children horn with auis are
unduly sensiti"e to the sp,rits about thellllUld are easily frightened
when someone is dying nearby, By contrait, twins ha.'e "strong
blood," are hardly ever frightened, IIl1d are avoided by the
Iougllr/lU (male witches) and sukuYlln (female witches) who
roam abroad at night and suck the blood from sleeping humans
lind l>e.a&15. Lougaron and sukuyan arc old or middle-aged persons
Whll live ne.1rby and have the power of metamorphosis through
witchcraft. Their strong blood also helps twins to CJ:C<l1 other
children in physicallports and explains their high infant mortalit}',
rer twins rejoin the old parents whose blood !s &0 stron!/; in them
more quickly than do the weaker children born with Cluls. Still·
births and children who die unbaptised are buried without cere·
mony Itl cndhoard bo~cs outside the house after pollee ie~pection.
Women wOO die In child·birth are helie"ed to haunt the unin.
habited Grenadine" and are known as ]abJessc (dlcble!H). These
are the s,rens with cloven hooves, who destroy the men they en·
chlnt by making them mad. To proteet the new-born inllnt
agamst IMljem: (evil eye), a chann Of ~guardri o! camphor, garlic, and washm!/; Llue is SCVIn into a small cloth and hung about
its ned; but the Bible, left open beneath his pillow. remains the
baby's best protection till be is baptised. Special prl)Cautions must
be taken to preserve an infanl from lougarou who can easily "suck

w""

I. See M.".. F"",,", TIt.
01 X;"'1,!p • ......, M. r.ll,.ul (Land<>n. 0..
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it to deatlt.~ A twill may be asked \0 sleep in the house to hep

away louga'ou; or sand will be scattered outiiide, Si/lce the witch
must then (:(lunt It all, grain by grain, before entering.
Suckling infants whl>5c mothers die are given to any woman

who has II bahy of the same $<:% born in the Ilamc month; ldnsfolk
of either parent are preferred but UDreJated women are quite
acceptable. Tile woman who suckles an orphan in this manner
enioYi II special position as its foster-mother. The infants she
nurses together are regarded as brothen or sislen, lind maling
is prohibited between their children as if they were siblingt. Being regarded as siblings of equal age, they are treated like twins.
Although they have different fathers and belong to different
patrillneages, they hal'll eqUiI membership in the nuning mother's
family. In II sen$<:!, therefore, the culture defines parenthood lIS
the care of the young from infancy rather than lIS simple repro_
duction,
Until ils baptism, the motber's continual presence il necessary
to protecttbe infant'llifc; after baptism it can be left alone I>',lely,
since, baving been named, it is now a ~Christiall~-tht iI, a human being.
Carriacoll is a ChriltlaJl society in the sense that aU
its memberl belong to some Christian church, In 1946 the Angli_
cans and Roman CatholiCll together included 98 per cent of the
IJland population. DeJpile their difference.!, these denomill3tioll.l'
seem vcry similar to the islanders. Both are 01 long standing locally and have European prlcsts, who foster primary education
and Friendly SocIeties; and both churches practise claborate
r'lUau which have become progressively more aHke with the in·
crease of High Churcb influence among the Anglicans of the
Windward ld;mds diocese. The rites and leaching 01 these
churches therefore form a common element in the ritual system
und w.mology of the CarriaCllll folk,
In Carriacou both the Romans and /ulglicalll baptise legitimate
infau15 one Sunday and illcgiumate inlanlJ thc next, Although
these church haptisms are important to the people, they must also
be supplemcnted by ritel conducted at home. In the home riles,
the old parents rathcr than the Chri'llian Deity are invoked, and
BaplUm
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the wmmunity ratht.r than the church is addressed. In effect, the
islanders ope!'llte a dual system of ritual and belief, One of its
~'Omponentl is official Christianity, Roman or Anglican, while
the other is an ancestor cult which Includes the Nation Dance, Big
Orwn or Big Time ceremonies, and many of the beliefs and
rituals of private life. Both the Anglican and Catholic priests oppose this folk worship of the old parents openly; bllt there is no
popular opposition towanls the Cluislian cburch. The islanderl
attitude to Christianity is tolerant and sympathetic, and major
religious celebrations, SIIch as Shrove Tuesday Or Cami"al, Lent,
Easter, St. Peter's Day, and Christmas, enjoy pepular Sllpport.
The adherents of the ancestor cult do not compete with the Christum church for supremacy, lind the folk do not regard the$6 two
religiOUS orders as incompatible or in conflict. Rather, in the folk
view, both systems are necessary, and e:lCh support$ the other.
Perha]» this view, since it emphasises the oorre<:t performanoc
of church and folk ritt.s separately, may acoount for the fact that
rellgiout syncretism is so poorly developed in Carriacou. In the
Carriacou view, each ritual has an integrity which mllSt be preserved. TIle tv.·o systems ron parallel aud are equally essential in
Important rites. Cil·en this systematic correspondence, each retaim its pure fonn.
At hl<ptism, as in all Carria",;m rites which mark status t!'llnsitions ill the individualliIe cycle, the rituals of church and ancestor
cult have dilferent setting,. At hirth, ritual actions focus on the
"'other. to CTlSllrt. recovery and mark pregnancy', Md. At haptl~m, the child is the centre of attention, aod the rite marks its
acceptance as a member of the society. To symbolise thi' ""cognition, the child'J sponsors and its parents' kinsfolk represent the
groups in which the child l.s incorporated and have prominent
ritual roles. For this reason, the head of the household in which
the child's mother is li"ing 1\11.5 chArge O)f the household ritual and,
even if not her falher, takes her father's role.
Names sym1»lise the ndmission of the infant to commuoity and
church; hut since these units differ,.U CalTiaool1 folk wlll have
at least two name" the Christian or church name, which is rarely
used, and the nouse name" by which they are 1m""", in the community. Anyone involved in the church rites, sneh as the priest

" the
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principal gOO-parent, may give the child its ChUKh name.

The child's parent, Or grandparents may do likewise, or the church
name may be taken from the religiQUS calendar of Saints' day,.
Ukewise, anyone may give tho child its howe name, and apparently at allY time, except fot one set of house Dames which,

once given, sticks permnnently. 'I1,ese Uti the fJde Or mocking
Dames by which the child's parent, u~uaUy its mother, expre:lSes
chagrin at some feature of its birth. Thus, if paternity Is disclaimed, a woman may caU her child by some ruch name IIJ
"Is-me" (meaning "It is I," "mine") or "My-own," wl,lch even-

tually becomes Myownl. Other jlda names ellpress disappointment
at the infant's sex. It may be called "Miss X·" or "Miss Mark x."
to indicate that its parents, having hoped for n child of one sex,
had missed tl,e mark and ncqulred another. Twins have coupled
names, such as ThoIIl(l.& and Thomasite, Ed"'in and Edwina; and
much ingenuity is devoted 10 whimsical Or rC!I()undlng oou$8
names in combination with the "title~ or swnamc. Thus such
combinations as Feeling (Philip?) Plenty, Gay Gay, Gabriel
Gabrie~ King Gabriel, or Propellor Goorgc are commDO.
Unlike the house name, the ehurcll name is kept secret, on
the grounds that certaln kinds of magical hnn can occur only
when an Individual's church name is used. Perhaps such belief!
were stronger in time! put; but even though tbey may have now
lost popular credit, they persist as convention. HOlL'le names ron·
not be used to hann their owners by obeah (magic, sorcery). Thus
the COlltrasting ritual Significance of church and house names cor·
resp:mds to the distinction hetweeJI tile sacred and profane aspectll
of human personality.
Under Grenadian law, illegitimate children are regi,tered in
the mother's surname only. However, by Garrlacou eustom, all
children are given their father's SUrLlame once he has acknowl·
edged them. Many CarrillCOll children are legitimised whtm their
parents later marry. To acknowledge paternity, the cluld's father,
If on the Island, >'emls kerosene. soop, sugar, washing blue, and
money to pay the midwife and other expense! of aceouchelllent.
If he ;s abroad at the birth, he is expected to make thele dona·
tion! as soon as be lurns the news. TI,e chlld's baptism may also
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until late in the second month, awaIting paternal
acknowledgnlcnt, since ba.ptism termlnatcs the period in wbich
the father should claim the child. Carriaoou foU: dJslike taking an
infant to church for baptism without being able to name the
father when the priest enquires.
The child's father Is exp<lCted to meet all baptismal expenses
over and above gifts received by the mother; hll5eIe.:ts tbe child's
two godfathers, wbile ils mother chooses two godrnotl,,}rs. Although AngliCllD and Catholic clergy both prcfer their own communicants as god-parents, the islanden generll.Uy ignore this difference. By nominating two godfather5 to 5pOTI5OT tho infant, the
uumarried father real6nns his claim to it. II paternity is di5claimed, the child's mother must then choose all the god-parents,
and may choose more than the church stipulates m order to s.afeguard her child's future.
In Carriacou, distinctions 01 legitimacy and illegitimacy lU"<:l50dally important, but they differ in many ways from those made
by religion and Jaw. Under Grenadian law, maniag<:l, even if in
arrlculo mO<1u, retroactively Icgitlmises the coupkl's children.
Among the islanders, the distinction between the children of married or unmarried couples is neither so clear nor so consistent as
the distinction between legitimate aDd illegitimate ofhpring made
by churcll and law. In Carriacou the socially illegitimate child is
the unaclmowlodged child, the one without a father. Such cases
are rnre and o<:euPy au unambiguous, unenviable position, quite
different from thai of other ch1Idren born out 01 wedlock, Social
fatherl=ness is absolute illegitimacy. The culture regardi all
children aclmowledged by their lathef$ as socially legitimate,
while recognising distwctions between those whose parents live
together lind those whose parents do not. Thus, while legal and
religiow illegitimacy may change later, the sodal Illegitimacy
involved in paternity denial may not. For this reason among
others, tbe folk concept has special signi6cance.
The child's parents and grandparents do n<lt attend the church
baptism, but remain at the house, preparing a feast. Only god.
parents take the child to cllurch, although the child's parents are
Cllpected to hire a Car for the god-parents. The child's parents pre-
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vide the principal godmother with the church fee for baptism,
8/4 ($2 BWIj in 1953. However. th~ head godfather often undertakes to pay this himself.1n church tl,e head godmother holds the
baby. and the head godfather holds the lighted caudle for the
priest who recites the liturgy. Other god-parents are sinlply co.sponS(l~ and wib'esses; hut each contributes from sixpence to a
dollar towll1ds the costs of the rite.
Their plIrticlpation in tlle hapti:lrn estahllihes relations of ritual
kinship between the child and its parents On the one band and
the god-parents on the otller,' In Carriacou goo-parenu have no
special duties to tlleir wards other than minor gifts at Christmas
and Easter. They are ~1litable foster-parents if required. Before
confirmation or first ~'Ommunion, the child must also obtain its
god-parents' consent fonnaHy, On bcnded knees. On the.oe occasions the god-parents will contribut~ towards the new dothes required by the child. Cod-parellts may also IiCQld or instruct their
w:uds, and tlley al'<> vaguely responsible to the church for the
child's instruction. Hov.'ever, childhood is regarded as sinless in
Carriacou, with or without instruction.
Relations among the god-parents themselves and between tlle
god-parents and tho child's parents are symbolised by .special
terms of address in the local patois. Males and females Unl:ed by
these relatioJl$ call one another compb'6 (eo-father) or mocme
(co-mother). Such individuals maintain respectful behaviour
towards one I\llother, and intimacy or dispute among them is
disapproved, TIle principal godfather and godmother are generally closely linked to the child's parents, Often, plIreDts select
their own kin os god-parents for their children. In other cases
co-sponsorship only establllihes a limited bond of friendship
among the porIOns involved. Persons of the same age also call
one another com~e and macme to express friendship; and
strangers, too, may also lise these terms of address. The bond of
friendship between parenh and god-parcou lacks elaboration,
since hy cultural deflilition hetcrosesuol friendship involves mat2, S... Skinny W. Mint<, .. nd Rrlc J\. Wolf, "All AIIoll"iJ of RJ,.. I Co-I'o,,,o,.
hood {C~l,~ S""lhw...pn !".,.,,.J <>/ An'h"""""f:Y, 8, no, 4 (I95(1),
341-&1.
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iDg in Carriaoou, and tllis is taboo between O'JmpiJre and macm6.
More<wer, l\.l already pointed out, each patent selects the sponsors
of their sex, and thus co-spollSQrs are rarely males or spouses. Coparenthood may fonnerly have had more slgoI6can~, alld some
current taboos suggest this, Thus, neither a pregnant woman nor
ber mate may act as a god-parent without endangerillg the life of
their unoorn child; and no pemm can act as god-parent to his
god-child's child Such rules limit the number of Pl»ple available
for these roles.
After the god-parents have left {QT church, the parents and
both familles assemble at the home, The child's father sacrifices
or some chickens if neither is available. He
a goat or a
calk on aU prescnt, including the old parents, to ~witness~ tbe
new·born child. All kinsfolk present mould eacb sacrifi<:'C a
cbicken, individually reading their aU&,,,ies by tlle way the bird
finally falls. Before it is sacrificed each fowl or beast is sprinkled
with rum and water, led around lb" bouse, and set on the front
doorstep facing the east; it is then dispatched w:lth one stroke. TI,e
women assembled then eook the sacrifices while the household
he~d distributes rum 10 the men.
WI,en the infant returns from the chun:h, the h<:ad godfMher
sprinkles some rum on the ground before tllC house, and at the
table or altlll", inside tl,e house, on which stands the ~parcnts'
plate~ with a Specially preparoo portion of sacrificial foods, repeats his prllyer to the old parents for long life, healtb, and pTQ;l.
perity. By then it Is nellr noon and invited guests ha"e begun to
assemble. Visiting women are Invited by the child's lllQther, mell
by its father. The guests are entertained with rum, be<er, wine,
soft drinks, meat, lWl, cakes, and cigarettes until near SUQset. As
they anive, each guest places a contribution for the baby in II
saucer set 011 a special table In the haD. Sometimes a ~stting band"
or bass and tambourine Is hired 10 6nish the fete with a dance, but
neither the Big Drum nor steel hands are used on such occasions.
In this domestic rite, the sacred and secular activities are sharply
separntcd.
People who sleep In the day and feel a gentle pressure ou their
bodies laww that It is caused by th" d"plJ, the spirit of a chiW

meep.
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wbo died unbaptised. Unlike La Jablc.sse. these Uttlc spjrits are

harmless and only go about in the daytime to n~stle against
sleeping adults for affection,
Growing Up
With few exceptions, Carriacou women breast·
feed their babies until the ninth or twelfth month. Nuniog times
are irregular. since the mother has many household and garden
tasks. The infant Is bathed twice daily in lukewann water and
is giV<ll1 50ft foods such as pap, or kuk.., after the fourth or fifth
month. Rarely is there any space in the small two-room howes
ror a hahy's crib; in such homes infants usually deep on bundles

of l'llgs on tho Hoor. Elder children or females living in the housebold supervise the infant whil6 Its mother is busy; ofteo, when
visiting neighbours, mothers call')' their small ones Il5tride their
right hips. To keep the child aWlly from the kitchen with its fire
hawrds, the door is barred wheo it begiJU to walk.
The Dilly type of abnonnality which requires a ritual for infants
is !10ft, curlfng hair; such hair is caned Mda or Shango.Ju,ir. It is
moot unusual for Negro babi~ to be bor" with such hair, aud
thO.\e who ha\1I it are known as "Shango children." To cut the
hairofShango children a special sacrifice must be made when the
infantJ a'e two yeau old, after which later growths will be a
Negroid hair. In 1953 a Sbango ceremony wa.l held at L'Esterre
for a child nearly three years old. The infant lived with its mother
and mothels mother, both of whom were unwed; its father also
lived In the villagc, and although he could not attend tM sacri6ce
in person, he contributed cash and provisions towards it.
The rite began at about 10 A.M., when preparations were com·
plete, In the yard outside the house stood a table covered by a
white cloth with a comb and scissors on it and a stool nearby. The
brother of the child's mother began by saeri6dllg a goat, after
sprinkltug white rum on it and 1ellding it around the hou"", who""
fnur comers were sprinkled in simililI fashion. After this the
mother, and the mother's mother and sister each sacri6ced a fnwl
in like fru;hiou, reading their auguries indiVidually. No spoken
prayers accompanied these sacrifices. Arter being cleaned and
quartered, the goat and fowls were turned over to the cooks. They
were cooked without snit or g;>r[;c and were ready by about 3 P.M.
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The SIlcrifice was placed on the table in a white plate beside a
glass of wbltc rum, another of water, and a bunch of Bowen in
a jam jar. A lit candle was set close by in a saucer. The child was
then brought out and placed on the stool, opposite the Big Drum
which had now arrived, The Big Drum consists of three singlemcmbraue <bums made of goatskins lashed over the mouths of
small rum I:egs painted red. They Dre tuned by tightening the
ropes, and arc played with the open palm. The large treble drum
which leads the group stands in the middle and is played by the
leading drummer; tile two smaUer bass drum. complete the learn,
Before beginning, the drwnmcrs wet the drums with white rum
and help tllemselves\iberally.
When the drummcn were ready, the child's principal godfather took the!cissors while the somior goomother tool: a saucer
from the table to catch the hair. After asking the child'! permission and pardon, tile godfather proceeded to cut of the hair and
thc godmother to cateb it, while tM drums beat and the assembled crowd SlIng ~Open choken 0, Eye~ maU ponicM. Open
choken Araue, Eyez mall! poniche. ~ The singers could not say
what tile words meant. The head godmother then took her saucerful of hIIir into tbe main bedroom of the house and placed il on
the table of tlle Ml,aca (sacril1ce). Tile rum, water. candle, Ind
sacrmcial food Oil the pnrents' plate were theu removed from the
tlble in the yard to this sanca table. and the bead godfather gave
the child one doUar (BWI) for having cut his hair.
It was now nearly 4 P.M.; a fairly large crowd had collcded at
the drumming. Tbe father of the child's mother had also arrived
to lead off the Big Drum in the absence of the child'$ father. The
mother's rather tfaced de!iOOltt patrilincally to slaves of tbc Congo
tribe or "nation~; CO\1Sequently the Congo songs were tile first
~Natlon Dances"-that Is, tribal songs-to be played on the Big
Dnlm at this rite. Ac~:ompanied by her fonner lover, DOW an
aging, respected married man, tile mother's mother "wet the
ring"-that Is, sprinkled the dancing pla<:c--with a Silent libation
of rum and watet, follOWing the mother's lather as he circled the
house with rum and rc-entered the dance place to sprinkle It,
dancing. The mother's father then blessed the drnms with rum
and concluded by drinl:ing die remainder with his former para-
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mOUT to show the spirits that the drinks were not harmful. Fallowwg tht!, the drums played the Kromanll (Akan) ~Bcg pardOll~ (~Arl:llley Cudjoc·O~) which is the obligatory lutroduction
n
to lOon Big Drum rites.' During this "Beg pardon Ih" household
head and family proceeded round the ring on their knees beatIng an old hoe-blade with a metal spoon. In this way the Incestors
are asked for forg'Ytlness. Since the spirits are summoned by the
"Beg pardon,n humans do not dance to thill tune.
FoUowlng this came another Cooga danced by the child's
grandparents together, the man twirling two crossed towels that
b.ad heeD pla<:ed In the ring, while the old woman spun adroitly
with flaring skirts. After this, ollter Nation Dances were played,
and the old people present each danced their own Nation before
dancing uthen;. Apart from the Congo aDd Kromallli, the Nations played were Mandlng (M:l.Ddinka), lbo, Chamba, Temno,
Arada (Dahomey), Moko, and Yarraba (Yoruba), together wilb
some SllCI,lar songs 6\lch liS tbe Quelbe, Banda, Juba, and Calenda.
Dancing and drornming continued throughout the night, with a
pause at midnight when lbe spirits of old parents would visit the
dance site, and the Drst CQuple had to wet the ring again, after
which the "Beg pardon~ was repeated as before. Dancing then
resumed with aDothcr Congo, and near moming the parents'
plate with the sacrifice, which had been guarded all night long in
the main bedroom, was brought out and distributed amnng those
present. "The gathering then dispersed without further forma~ty.
The ritual haircutting of Shango children is rationallsed as
Deces5'lr)' to protect the child, who will otherwise be ~troubled
and afraid." U a ceremWlY 01 this type is accompanied by liberal
distributiollS of food, cakes and drlnks, it is known ilS a "Big
Tlme.~ The secular elements in a Big Time often prevail /)Vcr tile
ritual, as at the opening of II r"m-shop or at the annual Big Time
of Carnival, to which Govemment oonUibutes. The secular or
sacred emphasis of a Big Drum ritual may vary, but the ritual element is always present This Shango haircutting was not II Big
Time. Except for marriage, entombment, and house-opening, it is
rare (or the Nation Dance rites de p""sagll to be celebrated as
Dig Times.
3. S... P<oon<, Tho IlIJ Om... D.M<. 0/ C _ . Alb<lm P.lOlI.
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In Carrineou, mnle ehildren are preferred by mCD nnd women,
and are treated more tolerantly than girls, being allowed to roam
f"rtller afield and to do fewcr household chores. As children grow
older, this diHerenUal treatment increases, aud in renlity each sex
has a diHerent Iife-cycle despite common featureJ.
For weaning, tile child i$ JCnt to one 0.1 its grandmothers, normally the mother's mother. It may remain there indefinitely if the
nld woman has no other childrcn lit hOllle and becomes specially
fond of it. Tn this case Jt may visit its parents in the day, while
sleeping at the grandmother's house. 1£ it returns home, the child
generally sleeps in its mother's bed, if there is no crib, until it is
two or three years old. It is then put to sleep with its elder Siblings
on thc Ooor of the MMlL~ which is the public room of the hOlls".
In one-room, daub-and-wattle houses, chiWren sleep with their
mothers until they are old cnOllgh to sleep in the kitchcll. In
these ways C.,rriacoll folk try to pre~ent children Irom observing
tlleir Sell life. The child has its meals with Its mother in the
kitchen, or with its elder siblings in the "ynrd>~ wllich is the living
sp~ce between kitchen and house. Toilet training is permissive,
and infants are not upected to be hou,re.trained before they are
four or five years old, girls \I$ually preceding hoys. The family
meal shnred by aU members is an l1Jlknown concept in Omiacou;
it is not consistent with local ideas of proper behavionr for persons of different status, sex, age, and kinship to eat together: -We
do not train like tl,at, we feel shame.~ Apart from thC$6 altitudes,
joint famJly meals arc Impracticable in Carriacou, sine<! husband
and wife have full work schednles which separate lhem for most
of the day, and domestic belp is availllble to only a handflll of
local elite, mostly immigraots. The man of lhe bouse and his invited male guests may eat at the table in the hall He iJ served
lhere 6..t, then his wife hM h.... meal in the kitchen. ChiidJ:cn
get what their father \caves, together with tit-hits from the'r
mother.
Parents do not like thcir yoonger children to wander far from
home for fear they tllay get inlo mischief or harm. Children am
!iClUpolowly kept Rmy from the water', edge for this renson.
They are kept either at home or close by in the garden 01" sent to
R"private school." Young girls are saddled from an carly age wilh
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such household ChllfeS as shelling peas and lending pigs or the

are until they call wash, iron, clean the houSt!, or sew. They remain undcr their mother's eye about tho home.

Nowadays tllere ll1C few private schools on tllC island, and the
young are sept to the elementary school before they are Ave years
old. TIle ronner private schools rarcly contained more than a
doun children, who were placed under the care of some old
WQffi3n in the village for ll. nominal fee of about 3d a week each,
The teacher would supervise the chlldren's play and the elder
ones were taught little wngs, but hardly any reading or writing.

The tel\cher could !COld or diSCipline the children freely. To some
extent parents who now send very young children to elementary
illhools regard them as suhstilutes for the old private schools,
whleh perfonned the function of a creche.
Attitudes to discipline vary somewhat. Parenti sometimes object to interference with thelr children by people who are neither
relations, god-parents, "OT neighbours. Formerly any villugc elder
or old WOman would CJ<peet thc support of parents whose children
they had had to punish. Nowadays there is lOme uncertainty aoout
this; but quarrels between neighooun over children only occur
if thc adults concerned are already on bad terms with one llllOtller. (The same is true of quarrels over damage to gardens by
livestock.) By contrast, parents object to chastisement of their
children alschool and support their position by quoting a regulation forbidding it. Thcy may toleratc or even e~peet such action
by the llend teacher, but objoct to it by his assistallts.
Young girls lealll thc esscntlals of modesty by observing their
mothers, who use a nearby com-patch if tbe house does not ha~
a latrine. By the time they are seven years old, uley will not bathe
ill the sea unclothed, Md wasb behind screeDs at home. Crown
women hardly ever bathe in tho sea.
Men make toys lor their children uut of wood-kites, tops, or
model sloops and schooners which the boys race in the sea on
Sundlly mornings. Children only play In the sea in groups on
Sunday momillgs. The children of each village play toget.her at I
set i!pot, perhapa to prevent accidents. On Sunday afternoons or
on holid:lys, tbe village children play rounders by tI,C pond or on
thc common till sunset, with the adults looking on. Chevy chase,
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marbles, and hopscotch, which they ltam at the tlementary
schools, complete the children's repertoire of gamC$; but they
are nimble dancers ouuide ~the ring~ at fl!tts in their com·
munlty.
When they have "got sense, at about !le\'en years, boys and
girls tend to play apart, and are further separated by their parents"
demands upon them. Except for crabs, lob$len, and shrimps,
which pre.adolescent boys seek 10 groups, there is no hunting on
the iMand. Shortly after they are seven, the bo)'ll are given a fowl
or young pig by their parents to Nmind on the duue,N so they can
leam about stock-tearing, Children "wilh sense are put In clIarge
of those without, llnd their mothen also use thel1'l to ron errands
in the neighbourhood. Boys and girls begin to learn garden work
wilh their mother io the home pl..t; later they are sent with her
by their bther to other people's fields. When they are about nine,
children may ask for a tiny plot to cultivate On their own. They
pick up the folklore of fanning from dis<:ussioos they overhear.
Occasional rides in TOwboats to the nearby cays introduce the
boys to seafaring and deepen their se:nse of difference from the
girls.
Since children are so "hright nowadays, they are \1SU3Uy confirmed wben they arc nine or ten, and many take tbclr 6rst communion shortly after. For connrmatlon they require a new white
dress or suit and new shoes and the girls need a veil 111eir parents
celebrate the occasion with a small entertainment which the godparents attend, bringing gifts for their wards. Howover, confirmation does not mark aDy signi6cant change in the child's
status or relati(ll\ to the family and community, and is never cele·
brated by a Big Drom ceremony.
The adolescent child finds its hou~hold chores sharply Increased by the respon$ibUity of caring for iU younger siblings; thiS
period !lets the lifelong pattern of sibling relationships, by which
ilie elder enjoys precedence and is expected to exercise leader·
ship over and on behalf of the younger, SenOJ"ity now begins 10 he
stressed, and younger chlldrcn willaddl't!ss their older cousins as
NCousin X,N being caned by their house names in return. They
also lwl"ll to call senior villagers Nra- and NMa.N whct!ler kin OJ"
not.
N

N

N
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Th<:! child's life at this period is divided between school and
home. Teacher and parel.lt both e<peet the child to make rolM
progress with slud;ei; but chlldrcll who fail to do so are protected by the cuhural classIfication of young folk into "0 lew
bright and mOllY dulL~ Majority and minwity are thereby COIlsoled. Since Cuniacou girls hllfdJy ever receive secondary e<!UCll'

lion, they are kept at nome after their first menstruation, under
tile watcMul eye of their mothers. Thi! is done to guard them
agalnrt "interference" by the boys, who often COntinue at sclIool
without notable progress until tile)' are nearly ~xtcen ycars old.
when thermo)' ooopprenticed locally, although a few may quahfy
lor admission to the boys' secondary school in Grenada.
The transition at puberty or first menstruation has no ritual
expression in Carrincau, because these events do not immediately
involve lIny choge in social stahls. Adolescents remain in their
parentS care. It is vcry rare for girls iD Carriacou to become
pregnant at this stage, but when this happens, ~it is the mother'.
fault:' The mther is also responsible if he lives in the household,
but less directly. The girl"s lover remains Cree Crom blame, since
"it's the busin<l.U of the owner to keep his own hens away fT(lm
the cocks next door." Thi. situation rooeRnes relation. between
mother and daughter by emphasising the dominance of the ,enior
females over the younger oocs. Thc ambivalent attitudes thus de·
veloped In the girl may be generalised to kinswomen of her
mother'. generatloD, in contrast with Cavourable attitudes to her
grandmothen; lind their sibtmgs. In late adolescence, Carriacou
glrls leam the rules of Carrlacou womanhood.
Only the bright girl.i will be kept at school, and then only if
t11cir chance. of employment as uncertillcated schoolteachers are
good in the head teacher's opinion. If eJlamination success seems
l'T(lbable, the girl will then have to "protect IWTSclr' while at
!>Choo!. Since pregnancy at this stage would end all her chances
of II teaching career, the girl who remain.~ at school fOT this purpose gcnerally keeps away from boys. Alternatlvely, if her parents
can IIfford it, they mllY place her with some respected or elderly
dame nearby to learn sewing and embroidery soo'e of the time.
At home she wiD be responsible for the smaD stock lind win
gradually take over more of the family cooking and household
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drudgery, mcl' as fetching wood, water, or c1uu:coa1. Her garden
duties increase, and her traloing as a future housewife is pushed
apaC<l. Most women require their adolescent daughters 10 give
evidence of menstnlation monthly, and it is made quite clear to
the girl tl,at she must keep away from OO)·s. Youog Oleo are not
allowed to visit the home ca.luaUy, they must stllte the reason for
thcir visit clearly, and he brisk about their business.
The young girl receivu littlo money, except u gifts. She olay
not seU her fowls or stock Without her parents' permission. WOOn
she goes to Wolkes Of daoccs, she will be chaperoned. She must
never loiter on the foad nor talk to males there. She must alwl)'S
be home at dusk unless chaperoned. Thecommunily assessment 01
a girl's character depends OD her obscrvallce of these rules. In
her late teens a girl is stlU liahle to ocea.sional chastisement for
bad behaviour, and she may fear that her parent! will eject ller
frOID their borne or that her father ntlly take the ultimate step of
·wishing" her. Actually, I have not been able to t",ce any case
in which a man ·wished" his daughter, but the girls stiD fear this.
A ·wish" is a ritual curse in which the father or elder brother calls
On tbe old parent! to withdraw their protection from the offender,
thus leaving him or her alone in the worlct Wishing always brings
disaster to the cursed one, according to Carriaoou belief. Feat of
these sanctions may be Important in tbe adjwtment of adolucent
girls.
Boys leave sellOol at about si~teen years of age to stay .t home
and belp in garden work, or are apprenticed by their father to
some loaJ craftsman to become a carpenter, mason, painter,
joiner, tailor, mechanic, blacksmith, shipbuilder, or caulker.
These are the recognised boys' trades in Carrlacou. Until they arc
past twenty, young men are rarely takeo 011 sc1looners or sloops as
hired crow, and few can find jObs in shops or with the Government.
Apprenticeship is alTllnged WlormaUy by the craftsman and the
boy's father. Until the youth lcams enough to be given small JObs,
he is unpaid. Thereafter his teacher "'-ill pay what he thinb
approprlatc. On the average, the Carriacou appreol1ce wiD not
receive any cash hom his teacher during the 6rst 18 Ol" 24 mouths
of apprenticeship. When the ooy is ready to receive his first pay-
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mants, the relation may break up because of the trouble that
often arises over provil;iQn of sepa....te tools fOT the learner. In
carpentry aDd mason-work, the half-trained apprentice needs a
sepaTilte kit if be i~ to work w,t110u! interruption aDd $0 merit
reasonable reward. In other trades, or If the teacher has surplus
tools, this may not be imporblPt; hUI if the apprentice neem his
own tool., his father is ~ted to provide them. Often the father
cannot alfOJ'd this,!.D which case the apprenticeship may lapse. If

the father provides toolJ, the npprenticc tries to repay their <XI.!1
as best he can, but the low rates of pay and irregular employment
usually frustrate this, After sOlne t:illle he may dc<:ide to invest his
savings in the boat fare to Trinidad, where conditiOns are better.

Young men whOfll apprenticeships break down for lack of tools
abo look for local emplGyment as sailors, hoping thereby to save
their fare to Trinidad and fortuoc.
Utllil they can buy their own cJothe$ and necessities themselves, young peoplo ill ClI.l'riacou TOlllaln undcr their parents'
tutelage. For men on the island, this dependence continues until
they have built their own horne and established their own families. But, as pointed out beiole, there is 110 little local employment
!hat few young men who remai" Oil the island can aIJhicve ec0nomic independence. Emigration is tile usual escape from this
economic impasse, the normal way in which men win economic
and social independence. "Manship~ like ~woman.hip~ presumes
independence, lind this is at once a social and economic condi·
tion; but in Carriacon, the independence which mllnshlp alld
womanship connote is not equlvaleut to social n,aturity.

6·MEN AND WOMEN

Engagement
In Carriacou, as elsewllerc, differences of howehold structure may iIll!uetlC<l the lives of YOUllg
people. The intimate relationship between the alternative fOrDIs
of domestic grouping and iudividual careers is most obvious in
OOUrbhip and mating. An account of engagement and its aitelllatives should thos shed light on the development of individual
careers and their relation to kinship units. Since this variability is
grealer among women in Omiaoou, I shan di!CIIS$ these developments from their point nf view.
The young womao of eighteen or thereabouts faces four alternative mating aad family careers. She may remain virgin; she may
become engaged and may many her £auoe, with or without first
havlng 11 child and with or without previons cohabitation; third,
she may experience a broken engagement; and flnally, she mny
not become eogaged at all.
The gir15 who face these common alternatives are di££erently

,.
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situated. Some live with both parents, olbers with a wldQW$.!
mother aod sibli"gs, othcu with an unmarried mother and JibHn~; and stm others live in a hourehold of which some collateral
kinswoman is a principal. Clearly, relations between these alternative domestic situatiOlU and mating careers may be complex and
variable.

15 a qUeI;llon of respe<;I, If anybody place question to them,
lind they ha"" fOMpeet, then tbey [tile girls] should tell him
to plare question to their father and mother, and make him
!:.uow. But if they don', have respect, then the man won't
know 10 spea\: to the father, and $0 they will gellhal chJld.

This slales tho is$ue dearly. If the girl allows men to accost her
and ~place question~-that Is, to ask for her favourll--llhe is at
fault, and will probably lose her chances of engagement. Of CQurse
tho men "know to speak to the father~; but tbey tnke care not to
do so unless nectlS$.ry, and even then may display an ingenions
evasivcnCSf.
Ideally, and to a high degree in practice also, engagement prece<les maniage. The girl should especially reject advanQes lrom
all married men and should instruct the suitor she favolll"s tOl inform her parents of Ws ,uie. Since the girl', parents may be abroad
Olr separated or she may be living with some other person, this ls
not as simple as it seems. In any case, the man is e;<pected eo write
a letter to the girl's parents or guardiau, stating his intentions and
asking for penni!Slon 10 visie the girl at hOlme. He sends tlti,lelter
by his own parentsl£ they Itre alive, after getting their approval.
His parents will discuss the proposal informally with the person to
whom tile letter is addressed, before it is opened and read. There
may chen be several delays. The addre>:SQe may not be cultaraily
accredited to discuss m.1tters of this sort, or the letter may toe
unsuitable in its present form. Assumiug for the momc.nt that the
girl's father has received the letter, he consults her mother, who
will ~nd (HIt from the girl whether sbe wishes to marry the writer
or has already entered into II sextlalliai!on with him, or is already
pregnant. If tile letter has tu he rewritten, tile girl will he told
why, and unless she is already pregnant, she win be ordered to
avoid the suitor umil an ncceptable proposal is made. If the
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prop<l'al is quite unMcceptable, for example on grounds of kin·
ship, the girl will be told lIatl)' never to speak 10 the man again.
Thls fonnal leiter of suit is the basis of the betrothal coutruct,
and aD actual Sp~ilnen is given below.
L'Estcrre, Caniacou.
December 00, 1950.
Dear Mr. x.,
Jt is wltll the greatest pleasure that I now take the
opportunity of addressing you there few lioes, hoping that
It may reach you and the senior and junior family enjoying
health, as same we be well for the present.
Before going fUlther, I must Slate to)'Ou that I havc for
some time hove OD interview with your adopted niece,
Ivy, ronceming my alfcctlon towards her, and me therefore, gave me the privilege to address you these intend
lines.
I wish to the possession of her hand, so 1 huble put the
matter before you for ronsideration, hoping that you won't
think that f am dictating any idle fancy to you. I know
that there are older family. But I think thaI Ivy, I consider
Wider whose protection she being kept, you will be able
to joint with the older family, and put the matter right,
and you giving your COllsent, I shall endeavour 10 do my
best to make her happy.
For the Future, believe me, I remain
Yours truly,

E ... C ...
This letter was quite properly addressed to the head of the household in which the girl was liviog, aDd it corrtttly suggested that
he sbould diSCU55 the matter with her parents, liO tbat the betrothal
could be made. The letter was necessary although both the writer
and person addressed lived within a stOlle's throw of one another
and met daily. It was nonetheless unaoceptHble, liioc<l it made no
mention of marrioge and set no date. Its most obvious deficiency
was the lack of a postage stamp. Un5Ianlped letters of this kind
are regarded by tbe folk as without legal validity, st.~mped letters
of propwal are beUe\"cd to be cnforoeable at law. Consequently,
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however vaglle their contents, all letters of proposal should be
stumped to eusmc oollsiderlltion,
Sincc the writer deliberately conceals his intentions regarding
the girl and leaves the letter unstamped, he IHay have expected
the recipIent to infom> the girl's parents of his proposal, IUld tQ be
called OD for a more explicit letter later on.
If the girl's parents are separated and she lives with her mother,
the Iattor, as household head, should fully infonn the father of
the proposal, showing him the letter so that he may reply. The
fllther may be nbl'();ld, but he must nonetheless be informed, and
occasionally the girl's mother may tell the suitor to write the
father directly. When the girl's father is On a nearby island, he
may retool for 1\ short visit to arrange the matter hlnuclf, or he
may ad: his own falhor or brother 10 represent him. If the girl's
father is dead, her mother may negotiate the betrothal herself, {IT
she rna}' a~k advice from her husband, or present mate, her kin...
men, or the girl's father's kinsmen, The girl's £atl,er'S family are
us"ally content that the mother's present husband shollid supervise the betrothnl if the girl lives in his home, and in that event
wiD DSllaDy be consulted only to determine whether there are
any objedioDs to the maniage OD groW1ds of kinship. If the girl
lives apart from her parenu with either grandmother, the letter
will be addres:red to the grandmother and should then be referred
by her to the girl's parents, especially to the father, who wlU cany
on the further discussions or ask the grandparents to handle the
matter. As a rule, parents in Carriacou rarely allow otllers to
negotiate their daughters' betrothals.
Difficulties IIOmetlmes arise If the girl's parents have disputed
her control and maillteoanee, Such disputes hardly ever occnr
when the parents ha~ married one another, but when tlley have
DOt, the girl's father may have failed to contribute adequately to
her maintenance, or he may have dillOwnoo paternity at or after
her birtll. In aU cases of !his kind the girl wiU probably have remained under ber mother's control, living with the motller or
mother's kin who ha~ been responsible for ber support. Women
with such matiDg histories who receive proposa~ for their daughters' hands generally refuse to coll$\llt the girls" fatbers. This happellS even if the mother bM secured maintenance under the
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Bastardy Law vIa tho Court, siJIoe such mainlenance, which
~ases when the child is thirteen years old, is les.l for girls than
for boys (2./6 per week for a girl as against 4/- per weck for boys
in 1953), and women interpret Ihis difference to mean that the
law gives them control of the girl, while the boys "belong to Ibe
father." But CarriaeQu women only go to the courl if they have
eXperienced prolonged neglect and if SllCh neglect is interpreted
as an implicit repudiation of the chUd.
Women who try to negotiate lilugle-handed engagcmenlli f(lr
their daughters or wards place these girls at somo disadvantage,
since the men devote much ingenUity to the composition of per_
suasive but nOlt~mmittal letters. They may abo dispatch the
letter by some relative not properly accredited to take it-for
elWtlple, thefr father's sister; and although the bearer may feel
responsible for the writer, she ",mnot compel hun to fulfil the
oootract. A man's father ea.a compe1sueh fulfihnent by the simple
threat of "Wishing" his son-that is, by plocing a formal curse on
him. Young men, if liVing apart from their father, sometime. ask
their mothers 10 negotiate their betrothab. As their mGther's main
support. they are hardly in her control, and when they emlgrato
to break the engagement tbey will have their mother's bncking
because of her economic dependence. Moreover, in Camacou a
mother cannot -wish- her son or tum birn out oi her house, as she
may her daughter.
Women sometimes negotiato their children's engagement" if
both mothers are widows. In such cases they lITe often unaware of
thelr economic dependence on the young couple, but sucb depcndetl<'e reduces their authority over boy and girl aUk" and
leaves th.: future marriage entirely up to them. Where. authority
over the girl or her suitor is divided Or ineffective, the chances
tbat an engagement will lead to marriage are correspondingly
reduced. Under lueh conditions, the man'. pel'!;onal attachment
and tho girl'5 character are decisive. For all the ootrothal fonnallties and preamblo5, young folk enjGy considerable freedom in
deciding their own future.
Tho elaborate fonnalities that .rn.rround tile letter of proposal
are necessary adjustments to the many alternative distributions
of responsIbility and autbority over )'Clung peopLe, to their own
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household membcr~hip and the positions of their parenti. Assuming that the girl's parent.! accept the proposal, the suitor may then
visit the girl in her home fonnally, by appointment. U tbe girl's
father does not live In the house, he will nevertllelen make it his
huWte.ls to he present, alollg with the household head. The young
man w;]J be interviewed about his finnncial po.iition, opportuni.
ties, plans, and prospeetl. The girl's mother will already have 001lected all the nCCC$Sary information aoout the young man's pre-

vkms and CUlTell! liaisolls. The girl'.i father has to check whether
there is any kinship barrier to the union and whether the man's
ancestors have been responsible pwple. These data inIluence the
OIllcome, .wee pllTents are loth lIS a rule to give men with ·wild~

habits the ·priv'lege· of visiting their daughters at home, lest
they should "enjoy the facHities" of tbe young womell and vanish
overseas, leaVing unsupported offspring.
The fact of male emigration ralres many problems. It invests
the eontinuity Il.nd stability of the union with risk$ against which
paren15 must protect their daughters; nonetheless CalTiacou fathers tale a coldly suspicious view of young men who ]joger on
the island after seeking their daughter's hand. Only when the
parents of such men are quite well oli and themselves Wlderlake
responsibJlity to provide tbe couple with a howe and see the
marriage through will the girrs father refrain from pressing the
young man to crnigrate. Those men woo allow youths to remain
in Carriaeou after engaging tbeiT daughters are said to cowt mis·
fortune. A.ecordingly, betrothed YOlWg men who havll not yet
migrated do so soon after their betrothal. Those wl,o have been
abroad either wlile t.be engagement letter from overseas or retum
to the island for a hrief visit in order to make their proposal. Often
enough, eVCll to-d.ay, a young emigmnt who has already saved
enough money to huild and furnish a house simply writcs to his
father to tell him that he is thinking of marrying and to ask him
to select a sultahle girl and arrange a betrotlml. By aU accounts,
this was t1,,~ standard pl'OCf:dure forty or lifty years ago, at which
time young men TIIrely chose their wives themselves. Even now
~es oeeur in which yOWlg men who marry girls of their own
choice rather thnn of their fathers' are disowned by the latter. The
father may ""press repudiation by refusing to attend the son's
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wedding, by dismissing the ron from his home, by forbidding lhe
son to visit him, or by disinheriting him under a haslily prepared

"'"

Sometimes the conllict between father and son o\'er selection of
a wife involve:! the ultimate lanetioo of wishing. Such ritual
cuning will take place only if the marriage proposal \ri\llSg~
community mores as well a.l the lathe.,.'s wishes. The shame
heaped on the lather aod his lineage by ioch marriages ensure
that they have commoaity support, a.l the following example
ShoWI.

A )"long man and WQmlln who were children of a brother and
sister respecth·ely fell in love and wished to marry. (The }'<lung
man was then doing well in Aruba, Md has since retumed to
Camacou, where he has a schooner.) Tcn acres of fWllily land
were sh.ared informally by the brother and sisler whose ion and
daughter wanled 10 marry. With one eye 00 the flUllily land, the
other 011 the }'<lung man's character and industry, and both on the
dlmcssing fact that her daughter and nephew were in love, tho
gir!"s mothcr supported the marriage proposal. TIle man's father
objected strongly and the community supported him, since the
young couple were first cousins betwcen whom marriage Is taboo,
as "the blood is llilltoo close." Matters came to a head when the
}'<lung mUll, fully aware 01 his father's opposltioo, wrote the girl's
mother, a Widow, directly from abroad, and she agreed to his request.ln tbls way the young man had excluded his father from his
betrothal arrangements. On hearmg the news, the man's father
wenlto his wter's home aDd demanded that the engagement be
cancelled. There was a icene and people gathered; when the girl's
mother refused to comply, her brother wished her w deatll beforo
all presenl. Soon afler the nuniage w:lS celebrated the bride's
molher duly fell ill, and after lil1gering lor two yoars in paiD, lhe
p:used away. Community taboos were thus valida led; and punishment fell on lhe appropriate peJ'S(m, since the girl's motller's consent was e:ssentialto the marriage. Sucb Incidents reinforce pater.
nal control of betrothal and demonstrate tM superior authority of
men over women. They also iUustrate the structural bases for
betrothal. To ensure marriage, lhe parents 01 both parties should
be in favour 01 it, although marriages can go through even if
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they are oeloired by only one group of parenl&. But tllere is no

chance or marrying in Carriacou if the p.1rents of both parties
are opposed; hence, in local apimOIl, by supporting this proposal,
the girl's mother was even more ltCtlvely responsible for the marriage than were the couple themselves.

Betrotlwl
The betrothed girl cemallU at her home through.
out the engagement. Her pareols and guardians will be less worried about her future. since betrothal provides strong motivations
for discmet behaviour. Nonetheless, tllC girl's parents are still
held respon~blo by both the fiend and the community for her
behaviour. In the flancl!,s absence abroad, the girl's p:mlnlS care
for his interests; hut when he has returned, her parents must exercise special care to supervise the young couple., lest their daughter
become pregnant and the engugement tenninate.
Men are allowed to visit betrothed girL. at their homes between
4:30 P.M. and iUllsct, On Sund~ys, Wec!Desdays, and Fridays.
These are known as "vi5iting days.~ The girl's father wlU make
every effort to be at home for these visits: but if his daughter
lives elsewhere, ller household h~ad, male or female, is responsible
for supervising the coupl~ and for dismissing the young man at
dusk. Apart from kin, the girl's fiand will be the only young man
allowed to visit the home. On no aco:lunt will the girl'l paTCllts
knoWingly allow the OCluple to have sex relations in Iheir l>om~
However, despite all these efforts, ardent couples generally find
opportunities fOr love-making hy arranging to meet without their
parents'knowledge. It Is quite eommon in Carriacou for betrothed
girls 10 become prognlUll and to have children before their marriage.
When the girl's pregnancy is brought 10 their attention, her
parents ask her formally 10 say who is responsible, just as they
initially asked wbether she had given pennission for the proposaL
When the girl names her fiall~, her mother gOC.! 10 infonn the
man's mother of Ihe girl's statement. The boy's mother in tlun
as"" her son if the girl's report is lnIe. Unless be has good reaSOll
to believe Ihnt his betrothed is unfallhful, he will claim responsibility and either visit the girl's home 10 tell her mother himself or
ask his own mother to do SIll. Tho girl's father tben pressel the
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YOWlg man or his father to advance the marr~1ge day. The young
man will be diroctoo to ~ abroad and eam the money required
for the house and the marriage. H the two fathers agyee, as is
mual, the young man has to obey, and he will only return to the
island when his house is complete aod he can many the girl
immediMely.
Sometimes annther difficulty arises. The young man may be
unable 10 marry the girl at the appointed time. The girl's father
wiD then call him to dl.scu!I$ the engagement; he will ask the
young man the lImOWlt he Ila.s saved and his immediate plaus. 1£
his daughter has not become pregnant, he will say lTll.Dkly that
lie will nnt al]o;>\y an indefinite engagement, since this places the
girl's future in her fianc£s hands. SOOtily after this the youag
man returns with his father, and the matter is gone over again,
the man's father being pressed fnr an assurance that he wishes
the engagement to continue. Since men canDO! break their engagements on economic grounds, tbe girl's father genernlly secures a renewed proposal with a new marriage date. A second
letter is required to record tbls agreement. The young man will
then prt>CCed abroad with a strengthened sen... of urgency.
If a couple cannot marry by the set date hut ha~ already become intimate, the girl's father has less control. But if the girl is
not pregnant, she may be forbidden to see the young man again,
although this cannot be enforced unless she lives with both parents. More often her fnther depends on the young man's father for
,upport to "",urn the manlage, and must also content himself
with impressing on his daughter the fact that the engagelllent
now depends 011 her remaining ahsolutely faithful to her fiance.
She will be rnbject to rigorous home supervision while her fiance
works abroad. However. when the young man is unable to go
abroad for family reuons. and the girl has already become pregJ1lInt by him, her parents may instruct the couple to set lip a
sepamte house nearby, lI.I thl> alternative to .eparation. Either
arrangement Is intended tn protect the girl from goaip and to
safeguard her against advances from other men, .rince the only
ground on whicb a man can ju.sti6ably break his engagement 10
Carriacoll is that bis betrothed has been nmaithful.
Despite their variable hist(ll"ies, aU succeulul engagements In
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Carriaoou have a COtlUI\Q1l end, namely marriage. ldeaDy, llW{,age involves the establishment of a new household ill a hame
buill and furnished by the man, but I:here are variations. The
young man may die at ~ea or abroad before concluding his engagement; or to prolcd their daughter, the girl's parents may de-

mand that the marringe take place before the youug man is ready.
In the latter case the girl's parenh may vacate their own house
in favour of tbe newlyweds for a short period before the young
man goes OVi!r,lcas to earn the mOLler for his 0WlI home. If the
hride is left pregnant at her husband's depnrtlao, so much the better. More rarely. tho young couple will go to live with the girl's
parenl.! more or less indeJlnitely. These adjustments are rare, and
in all cases are due to the girl's parents' i1uistence Q\l an early

marriage. By their infrequency, they show how important the
establishment of a separate home and household at marriage is
to the Carriacou people.

Engagement Breaches
In CarriaCOll, men may only break engagements If kthe girl, she does IlOl behave herseli~that is, if
she baa another lover. But however far the betrothal bas gone,
tlle man is expecte<! to break it abruptly once this is known.
Within compact villages, wilh thcir fine Idnship network, there is
Httle chance. that n girl <;3n maintnin a lJairon for long without
some kin or friend of her lland informing the latter. Moreover,
girls dare not contract meh [iaUons unless their fiances have already enjoyed their "facUities.- However, even If the fianct\ has
already accepted re:lporu:ibWty for the girl's pregnancy, he will
often refuse to recognise the child as his own after hearing lh:lt
the girl was intimate with another man. In effect, before and outside marriage as well as in it, a woman"s unlaitllfulness is regarded
/IS adultery, and her betrothed or husband ~ obliged hy eultlU"al
constraints of pride and prestige, ridicule and shame to put her
away once this is known. Whether the woman is betrOthed or
married, bet parents will make no protest in such a case, although
they may take hcr Into thcir household or help her to migrale.
CWTiacou men honour their betrothal or marriage commltmcobi
unless their women have been unfaithful. Nor do they accept
gossip or Bimsy evidence on this polnt. To do so would discredit
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them socially. A~ptable evidence of a woman's uncbastity Ii
apt to be scarce. It include.! children begottcn by other men or
apprehension of the woman with her lover at a rendezvous. A
well·known liaison in which the parties Cl.change vi$its is also
accepted as evidence of infidelity. UDdcr such condition, the mao
simply informs the wom~n and her guardians of the fllets knl)Wll
to him and brellh off the engagement or marriage abruptly,
On the other hand, if the girl ~condncts herself properly" by
remaining ch~ste. the man cannot break the engagemellt and
remain on the island. The duration of belJothal thns depends On
the girl's forbearance and her parents' effectiveness. By the in·
stitution of visiting days, the m~n is prevented from making all·
other engagement. He cannot be in two pla= at 0000, and he
must visit his 6~ncie regularly at the ollolted times, If she
remains cha.lte, he can only terminate his engagement by mar·
riage or emigration. His betrothal will be knowll and he can
neilller offer tu ~engage anuther "'uman~ nor to live in CQllCll'
binage with her. WJth the exceplion already mentioned in which
a girl's parenti demand that tlle betrothed couplc cohabit if the
OOtrothal Is to continue, domestic uniuns are impossible for engaged persons. 1£ the man s""ks tu repudiate his initial engagement by marrying some other Wllman without a betrothal, he
wiD be sued for bre3ch of promiiO, lU happened in one case reported to me,
Unlike her Gand, the betrothed young Wllman Is free to break
her engagement or to marry at any time, even without notifying
her betr()\hed. She loses no honour thereby, since "an e~gagement
is not a marriage--by which peopl" mean that for women. although not for men, ~an engagemeot can break for. marriage:
If ber fiance i~ not sufficiently attcotive in his visits and giltl or If
he sets up house with another WQl1Ian, the girl will break of( her
engagement, But so long.., he dOOi not coh~hit with any other,
the betrothe<l girl can uuly complain about her lover's affairs
if t1lese are costly and delay the marriage.
The contractual charnetcr uf th,. engagement is thus Ullmistakable; if the striking thing about engagement lelton is that they
do not mention these condition., the striking thing about eng~ge
ments is that tbey are generatly observW. Only two conditions
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must be explldt in engagement letters: the promise of marriage
and the marriage date. For the relt, the average person in Carriacou aUllm<!:\: common agreement about the conditions uDder
which engage11l~nu can validly k broken. altlulUgb he or sl'e
would probably fail to slate these conditlons concisely or fully.
The eonlOJCt and form of engagement is peculiar to the culture.
The cilgagerncilt contract also redefines the slatll'l relations of
the two young people aDd tlleir kiDsfolk The young couple
oocupy an ambiguous transitional stntus throughout the engagement, and relations between their parents l<re also ill·defined.
ReJatlolU between the engaged couple are somewhat clearer.

Jl,ltcfMliue PalterM
Is a matter at principle. Any time you bed a woman and
you finish, for your principle, whether they ask you, )'Qu
give them something, you show them your principle. Thcy
did not ask )'QU, they did wt charge you, but you show
them the principle of a gentleman. Supposing I go with
II woman ta.night, when I Bnish I may give ber fi~ dol·
lars (BWI =: £1.0.10). Maybe the next time I gi"e her
nothing. Then a few times later 1 give her something
agnin. Bur the first rime I go with auy womaD, w~n I
finish, 1 give her something for th~ principle.
Men respect women whose facilities they cannot obtain with·
out betrothal or marriage, and they also uspeet those women
who are already betrothed or marrie<!, since interference with
them carries heavy risks. On the other hand, women are virtually
excluded (rom the exchange economy 00" Carriacoll, and depend
on men for Inos! 00" the mOJl(ly tlley need or re<:eive, There are
also approximatdy twice as many womeo as meo on the island.
These economic ilnd demographiC factors prOVide a conteJlt which
permits and encourages many deviations from the ideal pallem
of engagement and marriage. These alternatives are culturally
sanctioned and observe cultural forms.
Undoubtedly liaisons develop 01\ a oois 01 personal attraction,
but this need not be deep, exclusive, or permanent. In addition,
tll;l "principle~ of CaJTiacou gentlemen makes them generally
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attractivc to local WQJllen, and some of the younger women occa·
sinnally lab two or more lovers, on groondl of attractiOP as well
as income, If these patterns are considered from the woman's
poinl of view, they cannol be regarded as promiscuity or I'msutu·
unn. But the Caniacou people strongly disapprove.
Women rarely engage iu plural malings since they can only
maintain such affairs if both are clandestine. If the scoond Iovcr
knows about his fOl'eruuner, he may "broadcast her name~ nr bring
the matter to his rival', notice. The girl thus runs a serious risk of
loslog her reputation and becollling compelled to emigrate. Mnreover, since there are DO rooms for rent in Carriacou, women who
are not in charge o£ their nwn hnm~ risk ejection fnr snch behaviour, and thereafter may find it difficult to get alternative
accommodation. Kinsfolk will rarely receive them In these con·
ditiom, and there is very lillIe clumee of finding accornmodaHon
as a domestio on the island. A fare to Grenada COlts only two
donars (BWI ),and going there may be her oimplesl rour.re. There
the girl may find 1V0rk and a room to rent, but me remailU an
erile. If the girl witb two nr mOre lovers becomes pregnant, her
prospects are even worse; Clnlgratioll is more difficult because of
the baby, who will ahnost certainly be dilowncd by Iler Im'ers.
To remain On the island she will have to depend on her mother
or olher kInsfolk 10 tako her into tbeir home.
The position of the unengaged young woman, whether she has
nne Or more lovers, dill"en Widely from Ihal of the engaged. Because nf the "prtuciplc; she re«ives lIlore gIfts than the betrothed
girl, whose lover Is e:Ip<lCted to sa'"e for the house and the wedding. In return, she commonly gives more "facilities" nnd n.ms
I heavier risk. But her lo\"er's gifts enable her to achieve ec0nomic independence more Tlpldly, and with these gifts she can
buy her own clothes, household supplies, and small stock, or rent
ber own garden.lD tllls way she gradually anumes wnmanshir-that is, soelal and economic independence; but if her lover Is poor
and sbe becomes p«!gnant, she may become dependent on her
kinsfolk once more,
Since it is abo a principle tbat a man must claim his child and
contribu~ to its maintenance and Cllre as best he can, provided
paternity ls unl in doubt, the unengaged girl with a oingle lover has
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11 certain security. And when the lover Is not able to support the
girlu she would lil.:e, she may take aootlL"r lover and gradually

break off with the 6,,[ one. However, [f there is a ~Irong bond
between them, tbe co"ple are likely to go Oil having children
while living apart. U the man Is unmarrioo, the girl's parents may
ask him to sct up a common bow:ehold with MT all<! thus signify
his Intention to marry as soon a.I he can. Unmarried persons who
live together as man and wife are said to be "keeping," and the
woman is ""lied ti,e man's "keeper." Unwed mntes who do nol
ltv<! together are said to be "friell'jog and tl,e mao rcIers to the
woman as his keptress,- or, more rarely, "girl.friend," Keptres_
arc girl-friends of longer standing and closer ties.
Keaping is COllSClI.'lua] oohahitation, not common·law marriage.
The \D.w does not recognise the reLulon nor does the society regard it as marriage, although the partners' obligatlons llre modelled on tbose of spouses, thus in\-alidatlng the classification of
these consellSillll unions as concubinage. ClIuples do not keep
unless they have c1lildren in common. The islanders dll not regard kecpiDg lt5 liVing in sin, althongh ti,e church does, hut they
disapprove of it as anomalous in a mating system based on tho
ahematives of marriage and extra-domestie mating. Un,narried
couples who keep thereby declare their intention to marry as soon
as they can, but meanwhile they are not tre,1ted as married people.
AlthllUgh the commllnity supports their intention to marry, .~ueh
cohabitation nlImilJ economic failure and is disllppruved. The
male member of such a union is accordingly mocked and tCll.led
and ~ not regarded as a foil hQllSCbold head. The woman 'emains
under supervision by her parents as weU as her mate, whereas
married women are only llOder their husbands' control. In Camacou, keeping U DOt indissllluhlc, and such unions sometimes break
up if they lack supervision and support from tlle l'Ouple's parents.
If ti,e partoers are nol married, keeping can only take place in
a w",man's house of daub-nod-wallie. Keeping that involves
sepal1lted married persons may take place in a board Or concrete
house; hut an unmarried man haVing sllch II house can neitller
cohahit wiloout marrIage In his OWn homo nor join his p<lrtner
in hers. A"d no u"married WOman in Carrbcou will join her lover
as il,s keeper in a board Or concrete howe, even If she is already
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mature and hIlS several children, unless the man cannot legally
malTY, bclog already II1Ilrried and informally separated.
According to the social logic of Corriacou, it is self.o)ntradictory
for unmarried people to kcq> in a board house, because keeping
is a prelude to marriage, and a board house oWlled by the couple
is the main prerequisite for malTlage. Thus, by living with an UllmalTied man as his keeper in a wooden house, the woman reo
pudiates the Ideal of marriage and accordingly declares herself
oot a keeper but a whore. TIlis is one of the three forms of behaviour c1assHied u prostitution 10 Carriacou. House rental Is
therefore inrompatible with CaITlaCQu ruks about cohabitation,
maniage, and housing, and If It were practised locally, this matiog
organisation could not penist In its present form. For thU reason,
the culture rejects house rental although house spots are commonly rented; and keeping usually takes plare In a woman's dirt
house.
Whether the man builds the dirt howe or not, it remains a
woman's house, o.nd usually it is bullt neaT the woman's parents'
home, on their land and under their supervision. The ",raw which
is obligatory wheu establishing or moving a man', house is not
held whell keepers move ~uo a woman's house.
Premarital cohabitation is rare, since It presupposes that both
partners were dependents in other people's households, that they
wisb to marry, and that the girl's parents can compel the young
man to live wilh their daughter by threatening to separate them
otherwise. Legendary Or not, it is commonly asswned in Carriacou
that fathers will "brutalise~ -that Is, beat_their pregnant Unmarried daughters or may even eviclthem. Actually, very few
cases are known in which this occurred; but there arc oot many
eaSC/I in which girls Hvlng with both their parents gi'"C occasion
for this sort of treatment. It Is therefore probable that the myth
of the £allIer's brutality is created and maintained by men to keep
the young people in order. This interpretation rc<:eives some support from the father5' ability to force young men to keep with
their unbetrothed daughters when they berome pregnant. In
other words, patem,.} authority may preser~e the girl's future by
early betrothal; or it may reverse a deteriorating reL1tion by insistence on keeping or engagement.
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The mother of an unacknowledged child is not regarded as a

prostitute on that account. She loses prestige lind is theT<lafter uu·
likely to marry, hut in due rourse memories of the Incident lend
to fade, lind beT future standing depends. within limits, on he'
future behaviour, Such recovery of stalus is impossible for the
prostitute 15 dcllned in Carrincou. Tile girl whose child's father
is doubtful differs from the prott,!ut", in that the number of
probablll fathers is known and limited. For a girl to have two
lovers simuhanwwly is bad behaviour and [. treated as such; but

this is DOt regarded as prostitution, perhaps because the men themsely~

practise plural lnating with cultural approval. Moroov&,
since the men's principle operates [ntennlttently, it does not apply

to prostitution but 10 1(ai9)ns.
Apart from cases In which an unmarried woman lives with an
unmarried man consensually in a man's house, prOl;!ltotion has
two other fonm in Caniacoo. Women who grant their favoors
indi!<:riminately on a commercial basis and live by tbis means
are classified as prostitutes. Prostitutes of this kind must have land
and a wooden hoose of their own, no senior kin to control them,
and other kin wHling to assist; but since. thiS combinallon of conditions is quite unusuaL soch prostitution is rare. Since prostitutes
are outcasts, few girls in Carrillcou willJngly remain.lD a situation
thai allows IUch gossip about them and inllead many, take. a
lover, or invite senior kin Into their homes to protect their reputationJ.
The third type of prostitute In Carriaeou Is the woman who
bears children for two men who are agnates within the range of
IeC<Jnd cowins. Such !e~ relations ITO rlgoroUily taboo. Thl.l
taboo expresses prinCiples of patrilineal de~nt and lineage uogarny and protects the lineages against disorganisation through
competition over women. In the same way that sex relations are
taboo between close kin, they are also taboo between a WOUlan
and two men who belong to tlle same «blood." Perhaps pTOI;titutioo of thil sort arouses the greatelt horror of aU. No mitigating
eircumstancos lire taken Into account; the woman is bmnded for
life as wortblels, while the men who thereby 'inil;ed the blood"
are ritually impure aud wlll be punished by the old parents for
this breach of "the rule of the blood.~ They can take no ritual
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measures to purify or reinstato thcmseh"es. They mlIy sometimel
receivc dream.messages to hold <:erIaill piJlcular s.<rifices, bUl
Mt always. Lack of expiatory ritual
ofFcnces of tltis $Ort in·
directly protects the line<lge by perpetnating ritual pollntion. Even
so, offending males arc left to the ancestors whe'eas the woman
Is cast out by the living. This difFering distribution of blame expresses the cultnral themc that men are free 10 hunt, while women
are not. Such anomalous leI relations rarely come to light CJ;ccpt when thcre are children. These will belong to their fatbers'
blood, despite their irregular conception, but their fatbcrs are
more ambivalent about them than others and a«ordingly con.
tribute less. Meanwhilc, the mothcr will be disowned by any
kin she may have in the village.
I have now reviewed engagement and its principal alternativcs as they affect young women in Carriacon. The pola, opposites of engagement and marriage are the tbree forms 01 prostitution described above, rather lhan unmarried motherhood itself. The betrothed girl oflen becomes the unmarried mother of
her bnre's child, and may remain unmarried; sucll falls from
grace iIlvol,-e a loss of p,estige greater tban that experienced by
unengaged girls who become pregnant for eligible young men
willing to marry them. If the betrothal is broken becanse of the
girl's ~adultery,~ she loses further eSleem. There may thus be less
difference in the actual careers of young women than their betrothal statuICS would suggest: the betrothed girl may remain
UDwcd till death, and the nnmarried mother may wed hcr fint
or WIDe laler lover. These developments and their relation to
differing types of domestie orgawation will be discussed later,
but it Is important to recognise here that the antithesis to engagement and marriage ill Carrlacou is neither extra-domcstie mating
nor single parenthood, but behaviour that contradicts cultural
nOmlS irrevC1sibly and ~licitly.
To illustrate the frequency and va.rtety of these allernative mating careers, I mall summarise the relevant datil From the case
hlstorles of all 115 adult women at L'Esterrc in 1953.'
Thirty-three womcn had married their fian~ before haVing
any children, five after having children for their ll:lnds. In four
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cases the men had broken their eng:tgemeliis without the wnmCn
having any children; in five cases engagements had been broken
llfter the women had bome children; in two casos the women had
broken the cogagcment themselves after having children. In ten

of these broken engagements the men later married other WQmen;
two engagements ended when the man died lind four when the
men remail>t!d abroad. In live of len cases the engaged couple

mlllTled after keeping; and most of the other keeping couples
In len of these marriages the men had

were still tryillg to marry.

already had c1lildren by other women; in another ten marriages

tho woman had already had children by other men; and there
were '.!l women who had JH:vcr been bctro111ed but had had

children. In rour cases betrothal ended with the girl's death.
11:.ere were only live case!! of disclaimed paternity in 240 hirths.
There were 18 e%tn-residential liaisons eUJTellt ill L'Esterre
during my visit In two cases the woman visited the man at his
home anu in another two cnses she met him elsewhere. In only
one easo did the man, a fairly large landownor, v!.lit the girl while
she WlU liVing in her father's home. In eight cases girls received
visits from their lovers while liVing wlth their mothers, and ill
Bve e:ues willie in charge of their own households.
CLl:Ssified by the community as prostitutes were one WOlll311
who had bome children to three men of the same Iineag" and
another who had had ehildreo for two men of another lineage.
There were nO cases of commercial prostitution. or of persons
eligible to marry one ar>other keeping together in bror<l house,.

Marriage Ceremonials
Carriaoou weddinV are complex ceremoniaL; with several distinct stages. The wedding date haVing
been set, preparations begin; shortly before the wedding day
there Itrc pre-ouptlal rites for the betrothed. On the wedding day
there is n church rite and a ceremony at the brWe'1 home. A
weo;k Inter the coupl" revisit the church 10 ~retuT1l thanks,· aDd
with Ihis ritual epiJogtlc the bridal seclusion ends.
When he is ready to
the young man informs the girl's
mother, and her family will then oonfirm or doolde on the date,
after coru;ulting the priest and publishing banns. Only if there
is family opposition 10 the mllITiage will it be celebrated qUicl:ly
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and by the more expensive method of a spe<:iallicencc. Once the
wedding date has been 6nally set, each family prepares independently, although Ihe couplc COll$\llt each other. The mten,
aunts, and male kin of both the mother's and [nther's fnmily of
ellch party make systemalle vlsiu to all relatives OIl the bbnd,
announcing the marriagc date, an(1 kin ove~ are informed
by letter. Eacl, family pools Its lnfonnation Ilbout prabable celnIrilmlions and gifts separotely, setting thest! agabell the etpeCted
marriage costs.
The b'irl's father provides her mMriage dress and underwear
and will keep~-that U;, hold-her fca~t for her, even if she;s
an ~outside~ child born out of wedlock and living elsewhere.
Those fathers who can afford it usually add gifts of bed linen, cortains, and ~wares" (crockery and glass). The bride's father, alone
Or in association with othm including the couple, will also proVide
a goat or sheep, or possibly a bullod:, for the sacrilice. If the
bride's father has mfficient land, be may offer the couple the use
of a house spot, Or the use of a garden. If tbe girrs father is dead
Or othcrwise unable to help, her mother tries ~to suit her o"t"
with dress materials; hut even if the father has done so, the glrr.
mother will add some sueb gifu of her own. If the girl's pllrents
caunot 6t her out ill thla fashion, the groom has to bear the expense.
The groom requires a new suit, new shoes, and new undergarments in which to approach the altar. He mnslwo provIde such
house fumlshjngs as a bed, tables, chain, bureau, wagonette.
another set of wares, pou, pans, and other cooklng equipment,
and sheets, towels, and household linen. In addition, be should
provide a new wooden house having at least two rooms, an outside !::itchen, and preferably a concrete water-tank or at lemt
three large oil-drums.
Provision of these marriage requirements is perhaps the chief
rea!lOll for maJo emigration, and emigrants wlllllOt usually return
to settle until they can buy tllem. Those who retum unable to
do so may either postpone their maniage 01' live in the bride's
mother's bome until their own is finished. Usually sl,ch men marry
between trips overseas and leave their brides with the brides'
mothers, pregnant, while they again work abrood. Overseas, they
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save ",lLa! ti,er can to buy the land and build their own house.
On their return they will take their family to their DeW home bofore emigrating Ollce more in scarch of money to buy cattle, Innd,
or a shop to provide for the growing family, Once an emigrant has
married and has his own home and farntly on the island, he il;
very unlikely to remain away pelUlanently, But the couple may
emigrate logether after matTyiJlg. ii the groom has DOt built hi.!

own house. Even if a betrothed couple are cohabiting overseas,
they will return to hold the wedding in Cania~'U11 as long as their
parenh live there. The bridegroom's commitments vary only as
regards the house and irs furnishings, and the wedding ritual will
only vary in regard 10 the sacrtHce for the new hDlue,
The groom providei money for the church fceli. He engage,; 6ve
or sj~ taxis to taka the bride's party and hi!; own to the church.
He buys about si~ gallons of white rum (at $11.50 BWI pel' gallon
in 1953) for appro1imately .£14, an eqUivalent amount of wine
for the female &\leots, a case or t","O of beer, some relined (weak)
Barbadian rum for special guests, and the materials for a hUl;e
cake of about seven tiers plus about $5 for impoMed bread to be
eaten with IlOUp. This outlay is a se....e ro obstacle to marriage in
a society with limited cash resources; and men often complain
of the cost of the wedding ceremony and of its non'productive
character. Their criticisllls show that the wedding ol.1llays are
obligatory by tradition, and that couples observe them under constraint. However, withnut these ceremonial outlays, the marriage
might not he regarded as properly established; and, apart from
death-bed celebrations, 00 marriage was recalled in which the
ceremonial was lackillg. Of itself the church ritual is insufficient
to establish marriage as it is defined by Carriaoou society.
The marriage seasOD in Carriaoou comes between Marcl, and
May-tlt tbe end of the dry season and before garden work begins. Most weddings are celebrated on Tbursday; on the prece<1ing Monday a saerifice wHi be held at ti,e groom's home, and
on the following night at the hride's. The two rites are simflar
in form, but since the groom's is more variable, this will l.>c
describeoi
The groom"s family Invite all his kin indiVidually to his marriage
fete. TIlls: is held at his parent" home or, if hls father is delld,
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at his mother's house or at the house ill which he is living. The
location of the small sacrillce varies a<:ron:ling to the residential
position of either party and of their parents. Visiting kin bring
gifts of cash, beasts, and fowls for sacrifice and othcr gifts $\Jch
as glasses or crockery for the couple's home; but the wedding
gifts are usually kept until a day or two after the chureb ~re·
mony.
The groom's ritual begins at about 9 ".M. with a sacrifice at
the home oftbe groom's father or site of the paternal grandfather'i
home. A beast is slaughtered there by the household head or by
the gl'OOOl'S father. Aften an hour or two, the assembly moves to
the groom's father's bome, where another beast is .laugh/ered.
FiJl;lUy, If the groom has built a new wooden hOllie, the assembly
moves to It for a further ~cri6ce, USU:llly by the groom's father
or by some senior agnatic lWu:man or godfather of tbe groom.
"At first coming to a house, It is necessary to bleed (sacrllice) a
beast." When this rite takes place in the context of the marriage
ritual, a portion of the sacrifiCial meat Is cooked at the site 01 tbe
DeW house, the 11l1naiDder being sent to the groom's father's
house, wbere the main f~e will be held. As this series of sacrifices
takes place, the Big Drum moves wltb the assembly from house
to house.
As always at a sacrifice, the beast and the four comers of tbe
house are sprinkled with rwn and water before the slaughter
takes place on the doorstep. The two WOOlen selected to cook the
sacrilicial plate must also sprinkle the bea$l.: one with rum and
the other with water. The prayCfS on sacrificing each beast or
£Owl follow a rtandard fonnula, asking for IlC4llth, strength, ~ce,
prosperity, and long life. Food for the PUCl1ts' plate must never
be seasoned or salted, nor should it be touched until tile fonow·
ing dawn, when it is distributed. Except lor these portions of the
sacrlficed beasts, the remainder Is cooked with seasoning at the
house where the Mte is to be held, and Will be distributed to
S\lcsts by the household head. Some meat is roasted aDd kept for
late comers, the rest is boiled. The groom's £ather distribut~ tile
rum. Usually men hold their marriage fete at their father's home.
Otherwise the head of the household in which the Mte occurs
sees to the distribution of

rood.
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At about 3 or" P.lt. the parents' pbte, wlt.h Iii sacrificial food,
is taken into tbe main bedroom of the house and pmt'Cd beside

g]l\l;S<lS of rum ond waler all a table covered in white. The bousehold hcad--usuully the groom's father_t~ dOWll the first plate
himself, followed by the groom, and then by t!\fl sacrificial cook,
an old woman who will guard the sacrifice against interference
throughout lhe night.
The pre-nuptial dance begins at the s«nc of tbe first sacrifice
after the ring and drums have been sprinkled. Since wedding rites

lIrc joyful occasions M which tbe old parents are pleased, no
Krornllnli ~Beg !>ardou" is played. Instead the 'ing is "wet~ to lhl!
Nation D.1nce of tho groom's descent line. or of the household
hend. Elderly persolll dance, while juniors look on, £orb.!aring to
enter the ring. since the Nation Dance belongs to the "long-time
peaple"-that is, to the elden and the dead. When the dane<:
moves to allother house, the new ~ite mu~t be sprinkled, and the
new ring "wet.~ lmd the dance will rlHlpen with th", Nation of
the present household hClld. At midnigbt, when tlle ring mn~t
be "wet" agaill, the drums playa sOllg for the spirits who arrive
at this time. TI,e hC3d of the howe then dances his Nation again,
and Lbe dance proceeds lI.!l before.
Accompanied lJy her parents, the bride fomlaUy visits the f<lte
lit aoout 9 I'.M. The bride and her parents are received as special
gue~ts and are entertained wilh rl1Tfl, wine, and aokes in the house
at a table prepared for them. TIle groom Is not allowed to talk
to the hride in private at this visit, which is intended to ~how
respect to the old parents of the groom'~ f~mlly. if she is a malden,
the bride takes no part In the dance outside; but if she Is in her
W<lmanship and has already had eblldren, she wJll be asked to
join tbe dance. After a brief stay, the bride returm home with
her kin.
Pre-nuptial ritj;! nolvadays vary according to !lIe type of dances
that acrompany the Silerifiec. Wedding ritt!S celebrated by the
Big Drum involve sud, heavy distributions of food and drink
to the attending crowd that they rank lIS a Big Time. To avoid
these heavy CXpell$Ci, the groom may arrange for music by a bass
Ill1d tnlllhourine lJand or, in IJillsborough, 11 "string band" of
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dllrinet, violin, guitar, banjo, and sllI(Iphone. The fee for IxU! and
tambourine Is similar to that for the Big Drum, whUe a string
band is mure expensive than either. But both the string band
and the bass nnd IlUIlbuurlne play indoors, where tbere is no room
for uDinvited gues~. This effects great saving on rom and food.
Acoordlngly, younger men may arrange for these Indoor dances,
although lJlelr fatllers prefer the Big Drum. However, as with
the Big Drum, before tbe string band or bass and tambourine hegins to play, the ring must first be wet with rum and water, and
the household bead, with his wife, will lead olf to a reeI.engag~,
followed by a ~Scotch" TIlereafter the dance ~ under the
snpervision of an ~inspeetot:' who names the dancers and type
of dance-such as the quadrille, or lancers. The ~tor $eJects
young couples to dance only when the elders are tir«1. As with
the Big Drum, at these Indoor dances the ring must be wet again
at midnight, and a dan<.'O-llet consisting of four or sir tnnes wl1J
be played, without dancing, for the ancestral spirits. These Indoor
dances also conclude with the distribution of the pa~ntli' plate
at dawn. The pre-nuptial fete at the bride's home the ned day
follows the pattern jud described. On Wednesday everyone rests
and final preparations arc made for the wedding on Thursday.
The next morning the groom dTeSlie. early and awaits the fol·
lowers ho h.. asked to cscort him to church. Of these, the chief
is the ~rather.givet" or best man; all are males of the same age
as the groom. When they leave in ta~is, the elders and women, who
remain behind, lead out a sheep and prep.1re it for sacrifice. The
groom's father or the household head blCS-'es it with rum nnd
water, marches it round the house, and asks flJr long life, health,
etc. when he kiDs it on the dourstep. The c,uens. is then sent to
the bride', home, together witb lngredlent' lor mutton soup, liquor, and an elaborate cah covered like the bride "ith a veil and
set nmld srnallcr cal:cs wrapped in towels. These supplies are
borne In a prucession behind a man bearing a Bag, with the groom's
father ar.d mother at the head and other kin fuUowing. The group
m~rch", to music, USU<llly bas. and tambourine or guitars, ringing
appropriate slJngs: ~Prcpare for us, we are coming down heavy,·
or "Prepare fur me, we goin' solder Xs bam·bam,~ The nag.
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carried <Ill a bamboo pole, may be a UnloD Jack or a cloth embrOidered with a phrase sud, as ~Long Life aDd Prosperity"' Dr
"In God we TnIS1:,"
The groom's procession mee~ a similar group of the bride's
kin outside the entranco to her home. While the banoh play, the
two Bag-bearers fight with their flags in the manner of a stickfight, exchanging blows squarely for half an honl" or so, until the

bride's flag is knocked down and the groom's is crossed

OVOr

it.

The groom'li flag-group then pushes back the bride's, forcing entranC<l into her Muse. At this point the fighting and music cease,
and the two nags are hoisted over the house, the groom's above
the bride's. As the groom's /lDg is carried into the bride's home,
the two mothers meet ceremonially in the )'ard, tl,e bride's mother
kneeling before the groom's to demonrtrnte thai !:he groom has
honoured the bride and will now "rule" her. TI,e groom's mother
may order that her feel be wiped with a towel by the bride's
mother; but thts Is a matter of personal choice which probably
reDec~ their previow relationship. When the groom's mothllr has
lifted her up, t1lc bride's mother will kiss her, powder her face and
hancU, and then do 1i~ewl5e to all the women in the groom's procession. She then diroctl the party to the place prepared for tbern
in her home, and the two groups separate to prepare thcir parts
of the feast with dispatch.
This oorcmonyo1 arrival is over by 10 o'clod<. While the wOmen
prepare the food in the house, the men set up a tent of coconut
palm hranches In the yard and put benches, tablll.l, and chairs
beneath it. The cakes are then brought out and placed there, unless the bride's home is large, in which case the reception will
be inside. However ~man or poor the bride's home, it is still exceptional for a wedding reception to be held elsewhere.
At the church the bride's party consists of the ~mothet-giver"
aud the bride and ber bridesmaids, all in new dresses and bearing
Rowers, the bride with a veil over her facc. Thi~ group wails by
the ~teeple until the priest appeall, The bridegroom then oomes
out to the brlde, wipes her face with his handkerchief, kis!leS her,
and walks up the aisle wilh her, arms linked. The fD.ther·giver
stands at the groom's side, the mother-giver at the bride's, The
priest reads the service which jolns them as man and wife. Then,
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to conclude, be takes from a sallCer on the altar a gold ring /lnd
haH-crown set there by the groom on his RrrivRI, he pUIS the:
ring on the bride's tinger Rnd the bRU-CroWU in her hROO. To CJlplain this the folk say, ~You mRrry between silver and gold, you
have made a step to good fortune.- WMe the couple and the
father- and mother-giver register the event in tile vestry, the
church bell tofu and Is heard by the two families engaged in the
Oag.6ght at the bride's home.
After paying the priest, the two parties may linger in the
churchyard to be photographed before retuminghome in the wait·
ing ta:cis. On aniV'<ll they find an m:h lined with !lowers over
the pathway to the girl's home. At this arch both fathera greet
them ceremouially, danclog towards them to the music of ban
and tambourine, and lead them into the yard, with linked arms.
No precedence such as marked the greeting of the couple's motheTJ
holds between the fathers. Within the yard the two old men continue dancing, and each appJOaches the CQnple in tum, wiping
their face! 'vith a korchief, kissing them, scattering ><:ent over
them ooth, and ooncluding the dan<.:e by pressing nn envelope
of IOOncy into their hands, If either father wishes to mak" a speeel,
while greeting tile newl)'-weds, he interrupts the dance to say
a few words in praise of their past bebaviour. The mothers then
take up the dance, without sign of preocdence. After this dance
is over, thc groom's mother takes the bride by her arm, the bride's
mother joins arms wilh the groom, and the young CQuple are
led to the hcad of a long table, opposite the father- and mnther·
giver. The couple's parents then withdraw, leaving the fathergiver to direct the proceedings.
The: fuher.giver makes a speech In praise of the bride, catalogUing her virtues. and concludes with a toast 10 ber, after which
anyonc at the table may offer a toast ox a lOng. Only men may
make speeches or give toasts, and only women may sing. Every.
one at the tahle Is an iuvited guest, the bride haYing invited all
the Warnell, the groom all the men, llIld the assembly at the table
consists mainly of age-Inatcs. In dri'lking tol\3ts, men take nlm,
women wine. After severalloasts, songs, and speeches, soup and
bread are passed to th~ assembly. N~xt, the two IRrge cak... are
danced. Each cake has several tiers, but the groom's is always two
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tlcrs higher than the hride's. Both are iced and made by local ex·
perts. They Rrll danced by two old women to a polka without
wonk TIle couple's mothers never dall~ the C3ke. TI,e dance
concludes when the cakes are taken from a small table nearby and
set opposite the fntber-giver,
The fatber.giver names II young man and a young woman at
tile table to come and ·stick" (Cllt) the cake. Both mUSt he
UllllUUTied, but they need not have known one another prevlGusly.
Tho young man holds a knife, tho girl a rolk 1lJc)' cut both
wedding cakes, the groom's first and then the bride's, and amid
music and lauglltcr feed one another with these slices. Finally
they must embrace and kiss. The two Cllkes are then removed, the
groom's to be seut to his mother's house and the bride's to her
mother'.. A small portion of each cake will be sent to all the kin,
whether on the Island or overseas. No part of the wedding cakes
may be given to friends; the young people who partake of these
eakes repre:rent all non·kin who wish the couple and their families
well. On the wedding day there is no sacrificial plate in either of
the homes linked by the marriage, although a sacrifke ww; held
at the groom's home. T1\Cday is Olleof pure festivity and gladness.
After the cakes nre removed, the celebration concludes with a
dance Inude the couple's future home or in some large house
nearby, without any wetting of the ring or Big Drum. Quadrilles,
reels, lancers, and simillll" old dances are used. The 6rst dance goes
to the groom and mide, the next 10 the fnlher- and mother-giver.
Thereafter, the presiding hupector names the couples to dance
each set. The newly-W<lds' parents may take part if they wish.
The donee continues liS long lIS food and drink remain and eonclude:! informally with the gradual cleparture of the guests.
Tbroughout t!lis ceremonial eycle the roles or obligations ascribed to ['<"lI"ticular kin, such as the couple's parents, may be assumed by other Idn of the same sex and generation if necessary,
and generally these substitutes are ehosen from the same descentUne as tile persen who"", role they play. Falling all else, god.
parents are acceptable substitutes for missing parents.
U she Is a maiden-th~t is, childless-the bride does no house-work for tile first week of ber marriage. The couple's mothers will
t:'ke ellJe of them for that week, sending them food and dOing
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any servictOf-$uch as wnshing, ironing, or gardening-lhat need
to be done, If the newly-wed!; are to live in the bride'i mother's
home, they will have sole occupancy for that week. If she is a
malden, the bride remaini indoors for the week, and no one may
visIt ber witbout knocking loudly aud receiving permissIon. But
If she Is already a mother, or otherwise mature, the bride will haw,
to do the housework and tend the garden from the fult day 01
her marriage.>
TIle weddillg cyde close.! on the mOTn!ng 01 the second Sunday
after the wcc!diug when the newly. weds retum to the church
where they were married to take Holy Communion, This is known
as the "return thanki." They are accompanied by aU who attended
their wedding service. After Communion, the group goes to the
couple's home by car, and there they take cake and wine together quietly in the forenoon to celebrate the return thanks.
Tbese maniage ceremonials life the most elaborate rite de
pas«Jge of the island culture, and their organisation erpresses
sevalll principle, that inform local society. Throughont this ritnal
cycle, tI"l generations are kept apart. The post-nuptial f~te belongs to the couple and their contemporaries, while the pre-nuptial
$.1crifices l.>elong to the parental generation; in both evenlS one
genCTlltion is prominent while the other takes little part. The
jnniOT generotion is charged with cutting the cake, bnt their Seniors carry out thc f1ag·light, and the two groups only join in th..
ceremonial dance 01 the couple and their patents. There is an
equally delll" distillctlon between the church ritual and ti,e ancestor cult, The [uninu attend the former, while the latter belongs
to the "old heam." The principle of sex diierentiation in role and
litatu~ aDd the more complex kinship principles of lineage, honsehold, and family arc also evident in the wedding cycle. Kiruhip
fonTIS and values arc expressed by the distribution of the wedding
oakeli, in the !lag_6ght, and most purely in the two pre-nuptial
liaerifices dedicated to tlle dead.
Thus we<.\dlng riteli integrate and dramatise differentiation by
generation, sex, kinship, and ritual at the same time that they
2. To oomp'''' CJrr\Aoou W«ldfng ril.. "'U~ thooe "'.-l .. Crtmod. Shy
'so. ... M. C. Smith, «O"k ru,lton." Port 2, C~rib/><oM Qo......~, s..... 2
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mark the status traU.lition of bride and gr<IQm and establish new
kinship rcbtions in culturally approved forms. Perhaps this explains why the hride's role varies with her maidenhood or maturity and why the groom's sacrifice varies according to whether
or not he hl'S built his house. Tbe rClum thanQ after the week's
~USiOll, concludes the rite de passage which began at Ihe
groom's prc-nuptial !laCl'ifiee. The ritual mobllises the kindred
and ancestors of both partlln to redefine their status. It restates
and reilJorces the approved. relations between tl,e selles Oil the
one hand and between altematc generatinns on the otber and
employs the Christian and lLIlce.ltor religions together to sanctify
tlle union IUd bless the new household.
PregnolWf{ und Maturiff{

CarrillCOU idea! of sex and pregnancy
observations remain bizarre unl6ss interpreted in contCJrt. In this
!ieCtlon I shall manllO'l 501111> of these customs and ideas and show
how they may be understood. The CRrriacou theory of conception
docs not concern lIS here; it is significant in rclallon to descent
and filiation, and will he dIscussed below. However, other ideas
about sex and maturity merit attention.
Qmtinenco is only pG!Sible for females, according to local ideas,
but, if o~rdone, it will "cause the blood to go to their head.~
Women who sulJer seorore headaches often snnounee after visit_
ing the doctor that they ha~ been advised to «take exercisc~
that is, to copulate. Mosl continent women have absent husbands
and seek to recall them by letters which tell of doctors' orders or
some other compelling need. Carrlacou husbandl appre<:iate their
wives' fidelity, Qnd when informed on their ret:um of the tnIe
reason for tbe summons appear quite complaoont. Only if hulSbands fail to return after two or three warnings will their wives
oonsider alternative COlIJses.
Condoms can be obtained in Hillsborough, but such contraception is not wIdespread. There a:re curious ideas about the rhythm
of ovulation llnd naturaJ. control. Some men believe that a woman
will conceive three days before ot after menstruation but at no
olller time. This ell"Ql" may be general, or peculiar to a few. Many
also believe that conception can only occur at simultaneous orgasm. Some women elaim to know tbe moment tlley conooive, and
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IIOme .ely on dream-menages. Everyone knows that oonception
halts menstruation and is preceded by copulation. There is a
general idca that if a woman has intercourse with hcr loyer £requently, whethe. or not contraceptives are used, she will bc<:ome
pregnant unless either of them has ~a fault in the hJood.~
1£ a couple remains childless, the woman is entitled to break
oj the reJatiQJlship, eyen thO)lJgh married, However, if the I'..oman
is knowo to haye had sevcmI men withont conceivwg, she is the
one to blame, she is "a mule: she isn't "good." But barren women,
while disopproved fo. their condition, are sought by lI1C11 who do
not wish extnl children from minor adV<lntures. Fertl~ty Is it.self
a ''!lluo, and abortion is Ilre. Cum aloes and epsom sohs may be
dronk priyately to "wash away the baby," but massage methods
are unknown, People believe that women who haye committed
abortions will thereafter suffer from headaches, nuhes of blood,
and the like. One version of tllll La Jables,e myth holds that the
nurnllrous tittle pigs tllat foUow thcse cloven-hooflld be;"utill5 are
the infants tIley aborted while aliYIl. The high value pbced on
fertility is sa.nctioned and expressed by the belief that Cod locQ
lip childless young ""omen in heaven, if they ever get tbere, b.,..
ClIuse they did not obey His desires ill sending them on lIarth,
namely "to increase and multiply," Certain African "Nations" are
thought to produce births of diHerent types; !bu" Yoruha children
may have Shango hair, while lbos produce most albinos and
twins; there is no belief that the lJumber of children each WomaIl
win bear Is set by fate.
Several food restrictions are peculiar to pregnancy, Pregnant
women 10 Caniacou do not eat rice or green mangoes. UIJIe.:s they
want an "aboTtiolJ" (mlscaniage), piIleapple is also taboo. In additiQU., many womelJ will not eat bluggoes (plantain) while pregnant, 111ese food taboos are balanced by individual fads; some
pregnant women eat dry larine in large quantities. The hushalJds
must humour these compuhiolJs or tbe child will be born Wit!l
the ma'Q of its mother's frustrate<! desires. Pregnant women
are easily frightened, and these frights are liaid to mark the baby.
War!: routines are not 10 easily patterned, but the pregnant
woman usually stops wa.Jhing and irOIling clothes In the lourth
or Ilfth month. She continues to catTy out essentl~1 house and
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garden work until the hirth; and if there is no one else to do so,
she will fetch the household wood and water throughout her

pregnancy.
However, the great majority of ritual actions or prohibitions
during pregnancy lie outside the economic system. For example.
neithertbe pregnant vroman nor her lover or busoond may sponsor
a child at baptism because this would cause the death of their
own. This prohibition denies the priest the opportunity 10 reject
unwed cllCeink! women as god-porents.
TI,e woman's lover or bus!xl.od may also rail sid:: after COnception if "the woman's blood Is stronger lb.an the man's," Thls
happl!Jl.'l whether it is the man's first Or fifth child and whether
the couple ue milTricd or not. The womun may 0)\' may DOt be
sick during pregnaney, but el<tensh'" ritual sickn~s is imprneti.
cable, boxawe CarrillCOlI women ha\'e heavy work routine,; and
are often pregnant. In fact, neither the mao nor the WOman can
afford to stay in bcd, aDd consequently their ritual pregnancy
Illness is a light fe,'er or "stomach sidness~ whicb lets them go
aOOut their business. The maD's sickness at this time mllY serve
to e:cpress his participation and concern about the event. It also
permits IQme self-identilleation of Ilnmanied fathers.
Two pregnant women must never sleep together, since the
chlld of one wlU"suek the blood" of tbe other, thus cllusing a stillbirth. Dy implication, this means that no women should steep together before tllc menopause. Another proMbitiOD that serves to
remind pregnant women of thclr dangerous ritual state is against
stepping over ropes that tetber donkeys. To do so wllllengtllen
the woman's pregnancy to twelve months, like that of the ass.
However, there Is a remedy, the woman must drink the tea made
from boiling the end of the tethering rope.
No one, btlt especially no "long-foot womant may step over
the legs of a pregnant woman, or the deliVCTY will be made more
difficult. Local classification of women as "Iong.foot" or ~shnrt
foot~ is based on roo b'" comparison of leg length in relation to
body heJght. These differences in anatomical proportions among
the islandcn may relleet differing racial types among the an·
cestral Africans. Guinea Coast types such u.s the 1bo approximate
the Carriacou short-foots, while Sudanic types snch as the JCro.
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manti, MilIldWka, or Yoruba appro.t.imnte long-foots. According
to local belief, delivery is more difficult for long.foot women tban

for short·foot, and if a loog.foot woman steps over the le~ of a
pregnant sbort-foot, she transmits these difficuhies. As we shall
see, lesbianism Is not unknown in Carri.(lcou, "nd this may provide a possible ground for these restrictions.
S<l:< relations dluing pregnancy are governed by taboo.! and in·
junctions. The pregnant woman Ulust be ·chaste"-that is, she
must only have illtcrcollrse with the man who got her with child;
otherwise she will hann or destroy the baby within her. On the
other hand, sbc needs "regular e;cercise"-that is, copulationto widen the challJlel to ber WOUlb and radlitate deUvery. This
is especially Important dUring n wom,,"'s first pregnlllC)', and her
parents often instruct the lover to dischargc bls duties regularly
in order to llSIlst the girl. Of course, this parental command Is
only necessary if the couplc are unmamed and do not Uve together. Thero is no hellef that regulill" intercourse Murishes the
chHd; but the emphasis On intercourse in pregnancy, coupled with
the taboo on J.nchastity at that time, reduces the scope for patcmity
dispute by regularisillg relations between unmuried couples.
Carriacou folJr do not see these connections, however.
The customs IneutiOll8d above arc representllllve Carriaooll
pregnancy belicls and observances. To understand these, we must
detennine their social functillns-tlud Is, the part thcy play in
sociallifc. Their role is most obvious in reference to the develop'
ment of the individual life cycle. Pregnancy and parenthood ideally follow marriage and should recur during tho long span of
adult life which opens "'·'th the marriage ritual and ends with
death. Throughout this period there are nosel occasions for public
rites de pasS(\ge to mark chn.nges of individual status. Nonetholess,
the individual's mO\lClUent from early adulthood tluough maturity
to seniority is important, especially in such a society as Carriacou
where age is an Index of status. There being no 6xed oc:cnsions
for publie rituals to mark this development, pregnancy is ritualised
as an informalllld private rite de passage. Its recurrence makes
n!petition of the same observnnces obligator), for individuals al·
though different individuals may have different ohservances.
However, some customs nrc common to all, for enmplo. rules
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about Jel relatiol1~ or not stepping OVer Lbe donkey's rope. These
general observances owe their existence to the fact tllat a certain
modicum of common customs is oece.'lsary if these private pregnancy rites are to have pubHc recognition.
All Carriacou worneD stylise pregnancy, lind its recurrence
mark.! their march to matlltity. Marital statw does not serve to
distinguish the isL~nd women in this respect, because the numkr
of legitlmate and lIIegltbnate births are roughly equaJ~ maturity
through age and motherhood is common to wed and unwed alike.
However, !lOme observances refer specially to pregnancies that
develop outside marriage, such il$ tbe father's si<:kness, or his obligation to "cxerdse~ the mother, especially at her first pregnancy,
or the girl's obligation to be chaste. The woman's statl1'l increases

directly through recurrent child.buring, but the male role in
pregnancy ohserYilIIoos is marginal, and its SignifiCAnce for male
matUllltion is indirect.
In Carrlacou, pregnancy alone docs not confer independence or
maturity. Often, especially on its fint occurrence, it emph:u;isel;
the woman's dependence; bUI its cyclic recurrence mark5 the
normal course of lemale maturation, in the same way that the
sorles of sacrillces mon hold mark thcir Increasing seniority. Few
Carriacou women ever have sufficient meam to hold a Big Drum
.'IIlCrincc; but most. of the filed oocasious for these sacrifices centre
on kinship and stress descent, parenthood, and the maturation
of children. Thus parenthood links the maturation of both sexes.
But men hold sacrifices (or both alternate generations, their ancestors and offspring; and.., the number of sacrilices they bold
increases, so does their maturity and community prestige.
Whether he is married or not, II. man is conceded adult status
at about tllirty yean or age, but be is not considered to be fuUy
mdure until he is married and has his own house. This is the
Caniacou distillction between "manship; which is social independence, and being a ~full fnll man;' or a mature member or
the community. Women of about twenty-rour years of age, eVell
if they al'll unmarried or childless, are reoognised as adults in
their "womanship". but maturity is delayed until middle age, by
which time they should either have sevcral children or be in charge
of their own homes. It Is in this contan that Carriacon ideas about
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oorreDness and fo.Itering become intelligible. Barren women are
coodemned as ~mules,~ since female maturity is normally achieved
through motherhood. But the infertile or childless woman is
lUUally a fOSler_mother, and by rearing foster-children. she
achieves effective parenthood. If she Uves in her own home. sbe
has II. leading role in the Big Drum riles carried out 00 behalf of
her wards. Her position is the exact reverse of the young uohetrothed girl whose first pregnancy underlines her dependence.

7' DEATH AND THE
AFTERLIFE

According to CarriaCOIl belief,
tho. dead and the HVing Illay interact and affect each other. Their
inleraetion l~ expressed and pattemed ill ritual, which demonstrates and validates belief, Although tho Wanders do not distinguish bellefs from ritual, for purpo$t!s of exposition it is coovenient to do so.

Beliefr
Magic, science, and religion are 1111 present in Omiacou. By magic I mean ritual manipulatiOD~ of impersonal forces
to alJect empirical evenls.lly religion J understand the interrelation of personal spirits and liVing beings. Science is a procedure
based On uperiment and observation of empirical events.
In Carriacou, modem science is lepr~seL'ted by Government
officials such as the resident physician and agricultural officers.
Chrislianity is represented by the Anglican and Catholic priests
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aDd by their senior churdunen. Magic is represented by obeolullQu
("O!"CercnJ or look-mcn (diviners). Witchcraft (kelromJ) is also
prevalent: male witches being knOWll aa !oogDro", females as
suku!f4n. Magic, !'cience, and rcligion are simllar in that they all
oHer explanations of events ill this world and guides to action
within it. Logically, therefore, they C:lllnot avoid competitlon; but
in fact they usually co-exist without this competition becoming explicit, perhaps because C\ll~ are not purdy logical systems and
also because ncither magic, religion, nor science is an exclusive
behavioural system.
Professional exponents of these three systemJ are usually :l.w:lre
of their competition; but though widely inlIuential, these perSOlIS are few in number. The folk belief integrates the alternatives and strcsses their interdependence rother than their uniqu&nCSl. It does 50 by two meaus, first, it treau scientific-thac is,
medical_ucces~ or failures as conditional on magiCO-l"eliglGUs
events; second, it bridges thc antithesis between ChrisCianity and
magic by means of tile ancestor cult.
Of the profeSSIonal exponents of thCl'e three system!' who li"e
on the island, only the magicians are wholly draWl! from tllC folk.
The duuchcs in Carriacou, despite popular enrolmenu, are under
alien direction, and their creed, worship, and organisation leave
thll folk uncertain about their own place within them. This UDcertainty is occompanied by popular support of the ancedor cult.
Thus Carriacou oontllius two quite distinct religiOUS systems--one
of which, Christianity, Is characterised by formal places and times
of worship, a priesthood, creed, organisation, and activity too well
knOWll to require description; while the other, an ancestor cult,
lacks priesthood, organisation, set places or times of worship, and
indeed almost everything that we habitually associ~te with ~ect
Or eccleslll.
However, although the priests regard these two religious systems as In conflict, in the folk view, as shown already, Christianity
and the oncestor cult are both essential The church deals WIth
God directly through its hierarchy of priests, saints, and Madonna,
while the fou<' dcal with theIr ancestors and other spirits, who
are also the servants of Cod, 'Our old parents beUe\"'l in Cod
faithfully; and the Word of Cod is the word of our ohl parenl&.
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We belieI'll in God too, but If we bohove in It like them [the
old parent~l. then )'QU lee the world change right away like It
wu~ (my ltaUe.t). In short, the falling faith of the present generation has caused II. fall from grace, and people cannot now approach
God directly but must do so through tho old parents and the
cliurch.
In due course wo shall notice several other connections bet~

folk creed and church teaching. Purgatory, ror enmple, is widely
bclievod in by Angllcans lIS well u Romans in Qmiaoou, perhapi
because it permits cOlwonlenl assimilation of ancestral and Chrisllan beliefs. To the folk, dead souls remain In their graves aliong
as their descendants remember them individuaUy. Normally this

period spans three su~ssive generations: "The people say if you
don't !mow a man, you can't make n dream of him, because you
can't re«>gnise him." During this time the dead souls are in purgatory, at the churcll teaches; but they remain atlbei. lombs in the
villages while in purgntory, and they llre sometimes 10 be met
doing their penance on the roacls at night. As they fade from individual memory, Ihey withdraw heavenwards, while their dead
cleseeodants replacc them in purgatory. In similar fashion, the
church and folk religions both emphali.le such rituals lUI Requiem
MllS5es, All Souls Day, ClCorclsm of evil spirils, and sacrifice. Their
systematic correspondence includes the riles de passage of baptism, marriage, and burial.
Beliefs in dream.messages and in the residence of the dead In
Iheir graves are basic to this lolk.religitm; and each belief sup'
ports the olher. The old parents woo remain in the community
exprcss tbeir interest in living kinsfolk by variOuS actions, 01
which communication througb dreams is the most common. This
thoary of dreams in turn derives plausibility 1r<)Dl the be~f that
the old parents are close at hand.
If I dream tonight, and my parents leLl me that they are
hungry, they want dinner, and wnn'tleave me to-day, this
is a true fact, you know, we bclieve it, so I get a quart of
rum, n pound of rice; is a very seriolls thing, you Imow; Is
a very seriolll thing. We don't mean that they eat after
they die, but anything they like when they alive, we put
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it inskle on a table, and a woman to watch it so that they
$top the young people from stealing.
MOI;l dreams ue requests for sacrificcs, If they are not carried
Ollt, pWllshment will foDow.
Whallhey ask for, if I have a cow, sheep, or pig, that bea.1
will faU down and die, or lie down and don't eat anything,
for i.l the beast they want, and if they ask us and we don't
do what they wanl, they will
the beast, Or we lost our
chlldren, or take we ourselves, for they ask us and we don't
do what they want, then tbey going to punish us.

tau

If he Is unable 10 carry out the required SlIcrifi~ promptly, the
indl\'klual declares his intention to do 1:0 by a private rite which
consists of a libation of rum outside his home and an offering of
a plate of boIled whJte rice inside, together with a prayer to
God for help to hold the sacrifice. Cases of misfortune which befell
perIODS who failed to execute recurrOllt dream-message.! reinforce belief. in dream-mess:JgC$ and in the old parenti power
.Ifmultaneoll5ly, Such beUefs saDOtion desccnt and kinship, explain
mortality, and unify communlt/e$. The dreamer must 6m report
his message 10 his senior kin, who will erplain lu meaning, and
oHer leadership or support in Its execmtloo. He should not act
independently in ritual matteTS. Even more far-reaching is tlle
principle that one person may receive a dream-menage for another
and thi! message mu.<t be obeyed, For eomple, one of the seinecrew at L'Esterre "made a dream" in 1953 which te<;[uired an unusual kind of lacrifice from the seine-oWller_ Tim Wall obeyed at
once, bllt the "owner" of the sacrifice took no action throughout
the proceedings without CONulting the dreamer.
The following case JUustrates several upecu of the folk tCUglon. A certain woman WllS instructed to give a sacrifice involving the Nation Dance, and did 50. At midnight another old lady
attcnding the d.1nce dreamcd that one of tbe dead who was coming had fallen lame and could not arrive In time. This message rein_
forced the belief that the spirits llrrive at midnight for the dance,
and was In tum validated by thls belief. It was therefore necessary
co repeat the sacrifice, siDC<! according to locd belief the late-
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coming IIOUI could Dnt return to its resting-place until it had received the exptocted eIltertMllment, and wOllld otherwise remain
in the house and punish its members. Eight days later the woman
who had held the Nation Dance made a smaller sacrifice. Shortly
after this lIecond rite, a third old lady in the sanle "nbge ~ma<le
a message In s1eep"w thank the woman who had giveD both feans
and to say that the old parents were very pleased at tbelr treatment. Since the OOlmnunlry had contributed freely to help the
warnao In this distress, the rains fell, the crops Bourished, there
was an abundanoe of fish in the sea around, and the harvest W(l.:j
heavy that year.
Sacrifice is the ritual tonu that integrates the dead with the
living, Ihe dream with reality, the bellef with the act, and the individual with the society. Only if both persons belong to the
same oommunity will one receive a dream-message for the other,
or will eitheI act on it. NQIlllaUy roclt indirect messages are given
to women, lind often they ua intended for other women. Mer>
sacrifice readily to excctlte dream instructions that emph3Jise kinship and descent; but dream-messages may apply to the entire
conununity as well as to an individual, and sucl\ messages are
generally given through women, whose subsistellcc activities make
them specially concerned with village welfare. Thus In a very
real sense the Village has its old parents in common, and acts as
a unit to discharge common ritual obUgations, No one OOlltests
the validity of dream-messages that apply to the whole community, but only respected elders ever receive them.
Saai/lce u eSSlllltlalat all public rites de passage. It Is the usual
form of dream obsen-a.nce and is sometimes communal. In addition, sacrillces are held by individuals or communities without
any dre:un instruction. The intention or caU$<l of the sa<::ri£ce is
never mentioned, though its immediate pwpo.!c may be obviOUS,
SIleh as the Village thanksgivings at harvest, whieh _re common
until 1945, All major economic undertakings-launching a boat,
opening n sllOp, entcriDg a new hoU$<l, ble.lsing tile seine, or sending out a schooner aher careening-require a sacrifice, but only
the pre>!pCrous maKe these; the poor arc limited to those held at
rites de passage and in obedience to dreams. Since ritual obliga.
tie>D$ increase with prosperity, the rich man is expected to givo
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Big Time when he lKlkls a sacrilke; and tbi~ e"ent tntegrate~
the prosperous and the poor. Poorer folk may discharge tlleir
duties by private $IIrO£;a where only a few kiD and mends are
invited and only a few fowls are killed. All who attend by invitation contribute to the sacri/lce to honour the dead as well as to
help the -owner.~ Appropriately, also, e\'eD at kinsbip ritcs the
oKerins is made not only to the d<rnor's ancestors but to all the
dead, c~pecially the dead of the vUlagc.
Sacrifice i. sanctioned by the belief that non-observance will
be pUnished and observm>ce rewarded; but It also brings its bolder
the respect and repute due to those who fulfil cultural Ideals.
There are very few in the islaDd who would risk the Isolation,
suspicion, and ill·repute that go with noneonlonnity, even If they
have 00 personal feM of the ancestors.
Through sacrifice and the Nation Dance the ancestor cult maintains its vigllUr, despite the church's opposition and the emigration of yOUDS folk. It mobilises kin and cunununity and enjoins
their participation far mOre elfcctlvely than does church ritual.
It dramatises oommunity links with tile past, and It makes commoo buman experiences signUiCllnt and sacred. As the folk ~ay,
~Sacrilice ill good; it have sacrifice 10 Ilcaven.~
Not all dreams are messages from tile old parents. Many arc
simply warnings of thhlgS to come. Such dreams consist of symbols, and may be interpreted by reference to a drc.:om book. TIl,,",
a pulled tooth means a death, and if the tooth i~ the dreamers,
the death will be in his family or kin-group. A fuDeral means a
wedding; a lire means a ~confU$ioo; or quarrel. A dead person
means the return of an emigrant. Flying means qUick news, and
50 forth, Interpretation of dreams makes use of slmllarity and contrast alike. Some dreams are also conditional TIIUS a man secldng
employment may he wamed In • dream that l£ be stubs his left
foot on tl.e way to seek wQrk, he will be disappointed. Suell precise dream conditions play. variable p<ort in guiding action, bot
are often employed to raUoD.lise behaviour.
Some mOre elaborate dreams may wam of coming disasters
or reveal cores, as in tlle {oBowing example. A Carriaoou man in
Trinidad fell ill with malaria. He got a prescriptlon from the
doctor which a druggist undertook to supply. TIll' night the
(l.
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maD dreamt that he ,hould not take the medicine because "it

came from an enemy place,~ He disobeyed this, however, and
when tbe bottle of quinine arrived he $Wallo.....ed the lot in onc
dose aflel: reading the inscription, ·one draughl.~ The immediate
effect WllS depressing. but when he recovered the fever had
gone. Some months later he developed IInllllu.l', a diu.iness (I,Ccompanied by ringing in the ClU'S, which results from damage to
the Derves of the inlier ear, often alter an overdose 01 quinine.
'The drenm wu now recalled and understood. The mall still had
tbe medicine bottle and, looking agaio at the inscription, observed

that he had only road the first two words. This showed that he
had been ~tricked~ (magically oonslI"ainoo) to misTeud the In·
scription. He consulted doctors for relief and diviners for his
lU:'iaibnt's identity, and had to abandon his post as 11 schooner
captain IS his condition became worse. Eventually he was infonned thllt his condition Wll.$ unlikely to respond to mew<:al treatment. Tim oon£rmed his belief that 1I was magielllly <:ansed. Nonetheless, he was quite convinced that all would be welJ if he
could ~get I cure in dream:' To obtain this dream, the contents
of whi<lh we,""" unknown, the invalid made his sacrili<:eli promptly
and observed all the obllgations of ancestor-worship. Besides iI·
lustratlng the proteetil'e role of !.he an<lelitors, their ability to advise in dreams, tbe observance of saerilice to secure a dream reward, the specificity of dream oontents. the simultaneous use of
magic, divination, medicine, and Incestor-worship Ind the explanation of illness, this case also reveals the circular nalure of this
ootid system; hut since these beliefs fann a system. there are
definite limits to tile variety of pint hoc propter ~ explanations
consistent with thmn. The CarriaCQu belief in dream guidance
does not therefGle dispense with lOgiC, altbough Its premises and
terms of thought are unfamiliar.
There is no idea of reincarnation in Omiaoou, although certain
descent·lines are distingulshod by peculi:l.r hirtbllUlrks such as a
tiny gap in the ear lobe. It is believed that conception is followed
by the purely physical growth of the foetus for an uncertain period. LlI.ter the soul arrives, and litiU-hirths are explained by its
non-entry. People are belleved to have only one soul each--even
Witches. The soul may wander about at night In its own or an-
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other's dreams. In so doing, it may give or take messages, or may
come to harm. It may also sulJe:r I'rom witchcraft, evil spirits, or
magic. After death, soul.l are believed to retain tlleir bodily
characterUtics as well as their interest in affairs of tllis world.
The soul of tJ,e recently dead I1eeomcs aware of its condition
on the third day niter death, the day when Christ lelt the tomb.
Preparntions are therefore made to receive it that nighl at the
home in which death oc<::urred. If death WllS sudden and painless,
the newly awakened soul may Dot need much refreshment; but
If the illness was long or agony preceded death, a sacrifice must
be made to restore the strength of the solll with the food and
drinl: it liked best. U the agony is inten!l6, the dying person may
have a coma, when his soul will tnlvcl abroad through the roads
and field.. for the last time before he dies. At such times, people
who arc lLot aW\l,Te of the invaUd's condition may meet and talk
with him, only to find late:r that he was then dying or already
dead. Those born with cauls arc especially sellsitil'l! arxi often see
the trnvelHng soul at its death.
The newly-deod soul nced.. great care and attention. It is just
as attached to its former home llS t/'ll newly-bo"n infant to its
mothe:r, and for the same reasons---succour and nourishment. To
supply this, a cycle of mourning rites and sacrifices are held; during this cycle the newly-dead soul accommodates itseU to lis new
situation and gn:.dually cnte:rs the socIet)' of souls, crossing over
too threshold, But dUriog its death and lor some time therea£ter,
the soul is specially vulnerable to magical manipulaliollS and inBuence,
The soul's vulnerability is IDOS! apparellt in the prepara!i[)ns
for burial. The corpse must be measured by the head grave-digger,
who uses a wooden stick. At the illOe time and by the same sUck
the soul i. measured since it Is ti'e counterpart of the body, and
once haVing measured them, the stick C(lrnmltnds the souls, Anyone slmck with thiS stick dies soon after, Its owner can command
doors to open, and be may also recall the souls mellSured by his
stick from their graves. Gl'1lve-diggers are thus the f[)Ci of ambivalent sentiments. They are esscnlbl at death but dreaded otherwise. Some are leading drummers in the Nation Dance. Such
drummers are ritual personages. Gravc-dlggers are sought after
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for mllglcalassistllncc; they alWllys keep their grove-slicks, which

are inherited, with them, and they are fully protccted agalll~t
ob&Ih [magic}, witchcraft, and similar evils.
Since spirits remain in their graves, the living have a<:'Cess to
them under certain conditions. Crave.diggers are not unique in
haVing power to control theLn. Twins "in age"-that is, in maturity_to also able to efFect this due to their birth. For example,
Ii someone has suffered ~Jnterferencet-that is, SeJlua! assault or
chastiS<lment from dead ancestors in sleep---a twin may be asked
10 assist. The twill and bl.l client «>gether, win visit the grave of
the spirit concerned. The twin will sprinkle rum and waler on the
gra~, lash it three times with a tamarind switch, and order tile
spirit to cease such behaviour if he doos oot wish to be beaten.
Although it;s common for children to be reared by their mothers,
the old parents who chastise or iuterfere with persons in their
~leep al'e usually fathers,
Twins may call up spirih and command them to eucute certain
tasks, but they wiD only do so on certain occasions. For exllmple,
If di~ination has established that a death was caused by Witchcraft, polson, or lIOroeJy, then the eldest male clrild of tbe deooas«l may seel: to punish the person respornible, with or without
consulting the rest of the family, and he may ask help ef a twin
in age. The twin wiD sprinkle the grave with rum, bot d\l! man
who is ~5etting'" the spirit h:l5 to administer the lashes to awaken
tl,e dead, and he mwt address the s?lrit personally. If wise, he
will give it a conditional command, saying. ~U X !the suspect)
caused your death, then I deliver him Over to you.~ If X was indeed responsible, the spirit will then leave its grave and hound
him to death, settling in his horne and harassing him wherever he
may be; but if X was guiltless, the spirit ",ill1e:lve him in peace.
U the CQmmand was unconditional_1 deliver X to the grave~
then the spirit evoked may tum against the person who evoked it
if it is unsatlsfied or if X was not at fault, Obeahmen also send
grav&-spiriU againn their victims.
We can now understand the curious local beliefs 1l.00ut twins
and children born with cauls. Those with cauls certify Caniacou
belie£, In tbe after·life by wimesslng the spirits, while twins ex-
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a benevolent power over nearby spirits, ~pecially in counteracting malevolence. Both the caul·born and !he. twins derive
their beneficial powers from God by birth.
Dead souls have mote power than the living, and the power
of dead souls varies acwrding to their age at death. Infants who
die unbaptised have harmlcs.., aHectioll&te so"l$. Children and
YOWlg people who die have ~"Uch weak souls that they are qUickly
rorgutlen, especinUy, perhaps, since grave· vengeance has to be
carried out by the deceased's adult son. YOWlg people just in their
mansbip and womanship cannot practise witchcraft. Age being
equal, the $<lUis of the liVing have less power than the spirits of
the dead. In Cardaeon, the word ~$<lld~ refers to the spirits of
living people, whlJe ~spirit~ refers to the souls of the dead.
Belief in the superior strength of dead souls is an essential precondition of any ancestor cult by which tlte living conserve traditions through f"ar of the dead. This belief eltplains the &ight of
the caul·bom and the e~istence of specialists who mediate between the dead and the liVIng. It also sanction:; beliefs in effective
grave-vengeance and leaves the door OpeD for obeah in various
forms.
This is not the plaal for an extended discussion of obeah; but
some general remarks On It are nCCCJSary. Obeah falk into two
classes, boxlk.magie, revealingly called ~science: and a variety
of other practices, which use hcrbs or animal parts and which
are generally referred to .., ~mediclne.· Book.magic has the greater
prestige and is the more dreaded. Most Carriaeou folk have some
private knowledge of herhal or animal preparations which mny
be used to ellSllre good garden yields or a$ love potiOl1$, cures,
chllmls, and the 1J1«:. But it does not seem that this S)'!tem indud~ tedmiques fot evoking or controlling grave-$pirils, although certain ~medical· charms or guards are used to ward 011
spirits. Moreover. since bush medicine Is historically and ideologically linked to the ancestor cult, it involves O1llI\ipulation of
dead spirits, who are propitiated by sacrifice. In oontrast, book.
magic is especially dreaded In Caniacoo for its positive manipula_
tion of .pirits alld souls. Mature persons of either sex may practi""
obeah, hut the ~$cientists~ who practice book-magic in Carriaoou
CrcilHl

".
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nrc all mMe. They are consulted for charms, potioll5, divination,
grave-vengennce, and other pUrposei, "nd practice their science
for reward.
CamaCOll culture operates selectively on the magical lore of

such books as tl,e

"ilalheh,~

"'Tbe Black

Arls,~

-rhe Sixth and

Seventh Books of Moses," or "Pow-wows with a Loot

Fricnd.~

$orne techniques are accepted, olhers are DOL The techniques
that operate on humans through the manipulation of souls nnd
spirits have won widest local acceptance, while others that pursue the same ends without recourse to splritillaVC boon rejected.
Practices such as the setling of vials or other MdressW" (charmed)
objects such as eggs in an enemy's yard arC interpreted in CarrinCOli as operating on the victim's wullo produce 1'OJne confusion"
or "bad HviJlg," rather than on his body 10 produce iOCHl1Ible
SOres---a$ for inslance is commooly believed in Jamaica and Gtenada. Tbi, does not mean tlmt Camacou people explicitly reject
all magic that docs not involve .onls Or spint!. Many magical
sequences of lliis kind have long been known on the island, nnd
on many occasions, such as the case of tinnitus discussed above,
tile e:<act characler of magical actinn 15 diOicult to determine.
Nevertheless, the islanders, haVing well-developed ideas about
souls and spirits, tend to adopt those forcign techniques which
make similar assumptions. find they also interpret diFrerent techniques along familiar lines.
In Camaoou then, obeah generally achieves Its aim indiroctly,
by its influence Oil the $Onls of the liVing and dead. Only the 16$1
drastic form' of magie do not deal with rouls. To produce death
or events that lead up to it, the obeahman will normally ~trick:
or ~spail" the soul of his victim, or he may employ a grave-spirit
to destroy tile person. Crave-spirit! addresS1ed in COlTCct fashion
by e.tpert ~scientist(' cannot refuse to obey. NonnaUy the spirit is
sent to infest the victim's !louse until he die" goes mad, or surrenders to his antagonist. The <pint often gives notice of Its
anival by poltergeist 058<:15, by il<nrul confusion, or by causing
romo young person tlleTe to 10st away-that il, to behave abnormally. The victim will ask the priest to exorcise the spirit, If
~ordsm fails, a Big Drum sacrilke will normaDy lay the spirit
for II. time, perhaps permanently; hut over the past few )'CUs It
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Sef!'ns that the severity of these spirit persecutions hILI gr~atly
increased, perhaps as the result oJ' scientific advance, 10 that
Grenndian specialists who practicc spirit'possession have now
been called In. TI,e llrst ritual involving spirit-possession to take
plact! ill Caniacou was held in 19.52. Tlltroductiou of t1le5e Grenadian spirit-possession cults may thus be a WTlsequence of the local
increase of book.maglc since World War II, and may mark a new
phase in the island's religiOUS history.
Carrincou obeah also Includes practices which supplement the
traditional sacri~ces at a shop-opening or the launching or a vessel. It permits precise dischargc of personaltensioll, even though
In error. It also creates many possihle sources of tcruion. Obeah
promotes uncertllinty about the causes of misfortune, Illness,
dcath, and the Hke; but it also seeks to redttCf! this uncertainty by
divination. Obeah invites and faciliMes retaliation precisely because divination can incriminatc or acq,tlt. These functions are of
interest bere in relation to death and grave,,·engeance..
In Carrillcou belief, a single death may have several causes,
each of which has its appropriate counter. Illness may be magi·
cally induced, aud its conscious remedy must thus be magical,
although dreams may reveal a cure. Some illnesses result from
brealdng taboos, and these can oo1y be cnred by the appropriate
rites, which uormally involve sacrifice. Other illnesses may be due
to witches, who mnst thell be driven off to permit recovery. Even
well·intentioned spirits may eause i1hless If their instructions luwe
not been fully observed or if they bave pot had their meed of
respect. A sacrillC<l will terminate such illness. But if the illness
is due to an evllsplrit-that Is, to ~ .spirit which has been magically set upon the victim-then apart from tbe temporary relief
wltieh a Big Drum dance or firing a rifle in.'lide the house may
bring, magical measnres must be employed to lay the lipirit. In
addition, Carriacou peapl" re<:ognise that some i1lne:ss Is due to
'laturalcause5; and tllese may becW'ed by tbe GOVerDment doctor.
In CarTiacoll belief the plW'al ~ca\lses· of illness also apply to
death. Death £rom poison Is followed by divination to determine
the murderer, as well as by post-mortems and police enquirIes.
Death from drowning is rar more frequent; bllt th.. ~caURt of
th.. drowning mll5t often be established by divination. A spn·
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clalised knowledge of poisons is an elementary part of obeah; the
discovery 01 poiSOn is the task of the physician and laboratory
technician before 3n inquest. However, popular opinion sometimes rejocts official ll'\dings which C(lntradict expectatiOD.<: in
such cases mistakes in the laboratory analyses or misplacement of
test-tll~ are coronlonl)' alleged to have occurred. especially if
the suspected poisoner has confessed, as may happen. Caniaoou
folk do not commit suicide, and I have not been able to tTace a
case 01 murder. Since fatal accideots, such as the capsi~ing of a
boot or the first fatal motor acci<lent 00 the island ill 1953, are

UIlusual, they are als<:> explained by obeah.
By virtue of this \llulti-causal t!1e<lry of illness and death, it
often lulppens that the same condition requires simultaneous
treatment by physiclan, priest, obeahmlUl,lInd Big Drum .acri6ce.
Under .ruch circumstaDces, natlll1tl therapy may be overlaid by
ti,e supernatural. Thil; itsell shows that the folk rewgnise no
conIDct between the principal therapeUlic aDd explanatory systems availuble 10 them. In theIQlk "iew the physician who rn.alS a
magically induce<! condition single-handedly eIln expect no mDfe
SUCCC$J than the magicitm who Single-handedly lreals a complex
natural disorder. For tbe best results, In many cases, the skills
of physicinn and Obea!lman must be combined by the patient;
and the order in "'hich these speclaUsu are consulted largely depends on tha circumstances of the case. Unless dreams or consdenCll direct otherwise, the Government physician is UabJe to
be called in firsl, after I,ome remedies have failed. TreatrneJIt
prescribed by tile physician may not be followed for various reasons and, in consequeoee, may oot succeed, in wbich case the
beUeI that magical or spiritual forces have caused this illoess
is strengtheooo, and divinalion may be necessary. Sometimes a
second physician Is eomultoo, perhaps 10 check on the first but
more often 10 get "the needle,» Or »Ilfe ioject((>D." Sio<:e the d0ctor administers lnjecti(>ns himself Uld these lake effect or D(>t
irrespective of the patient's eo-operation, they are far more effective than other Ionns of medication. They affl thus regarded as a
cure-all and are desired (IS such.. Moreover, since tb.e doctor c:m
"inject life," his »scicnce" commands as much respect as that 01
the obeallmaD; bllt some people are impatienl with inferior sub-
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stitutes, such as pills or mediclne, especially when convinced that
magic has caused their illness ami that 0I11y magic, in the fonn of
a "life injection," can cure it.
U the illness gets worsc despite the physician's medicine, this
proves Its supernatural cau$ltion. Afler an initial sacrifice to
pacify the ancestors, divinen will be oonsultcd to idcntify the
assailant, and magical assistance may be sought to counter and
cure. Obeahmen may he consulted locally or abroad, and if tho
patient dle.1, energies are focumd on retaliation. In such circumstances, the heir may set the dead spirit on the murderer that has
been identl6ed by duc and proper divination.
In action as wcll as bc1icf, sevcral conflicting principles and
procedures may be employed together. Frequently enough.
the,.., may be lwo or more physicians and an equal number of
oheahmen and diviners treating a case, and ocCMional1y the
priest also. Each practitioner is usually unawa,.., of the othcrs'
ministrations. Such actlon is obviously expensive, self-defeating,
and ar\J[iely.ladeu. It Is also quite frequenl, given the eclectic
character of local belief. Health presupposes good relations between an individual and his ancestors, and such good relations
may often produce dream-cures when therc Is lUness. Church
ritual alo",", cannot give these dream-cure'l, and it muSI therefnr..
be supplemented by the anoestnr cult; but now that ~scjenlists"
have begun to "use the Devit to send grav",spirits against the
living. even the Illg Drum dance may nOI give full protection, and
church exorcisms are often necessary.
The Devir, roIe in Carriacou culturc bas two major aspects.
On the one hand, by his activity he Indirectly validates church
teaching and ritual On the other hand, he limits the number and
type of local obeahnlCll by removing the u.w:iJled aDd Overadvcnturous with greater efficacy than either the church or police_
The Devil controls tbe volume and eharacter of obeah in Carrlacou with admirable economy. He removes those who frequent
graves inordinately, and those who :>eek excessive pr06ts thereby,
as well liS those young lind inexperlcOC«! sorcerers who mistak·
enly invoke him in lhe ",rons; 3ilualions. According to Carriacou
IDfonnant3, the Devll's nandard technique with sorccTeT3 is to
offer them special powers and fortone in return for living souls,
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the e.lterontive being the .!OT<:erer's immedIate removal. (mm....
diate removal is really preferable 10 this partnership, which will
end in tile sorcerer'li deadl anyway, but ill this case only after
diabolic ormely. The confessions that local obeahmell and others
sometimes mllke lit their deut], provide evidence for tIlese be-liefs. Such confessions d~pen.re with tile need for divlDlltion Or
gra'-c-lIlllgic to determine responsibility for recent deaths.
TIuli gt:lv&-magic. which Is the moSt dreaded fonn of sorcery,
itself contains conditions that limit its incidence. Local folk say
it is unlikely lhal the four or five leading Carr;aoou obeahmell
raise more Ihan that Llum!:>es of spirits per yellr; and this may well
be the irreducible minionun llel."",S$Rl')' 10 preoerve II vivid belief
In this spirit world. In short, Carriacou Is nat abandoned to the
misguided or misInformed spirits of the dead. Thanks to the
Devil, there are limits to JOClII obeab, and Christian MC6tral
spirits dominate the island.
Although incomplete, the preceding summary is a fair
synopsis of the Carriacou world view nnd colTectly represents the
way in Wllich the varioUS elemenu of this sy.tem lire related to
one ",,"ther. Alllhe principal rites by which these belieb are upressed IUld maintained Mve already been described, except for
the funeral cycle. Aooording to the hour of death, this cycle
begin. with the wake Or the burial On the third and ninth nights
nfter death, prayer-meetings are held at the deceased'. hoone; and
tf either of these meetings is omitted, or if the d-ased was
dl"(lwned at sea, there may be a prayer-meeting on the fortieth
night. Annual sacrifice. or Requiem Mas:ies are held On each
anniver.ary of the death until ille grave i. entombed with a
Stone Fen.t, whcn the funeral dtes conclude. The period between
death and the Stone Feast varies with the ability of the deceased·. heirs to 6nance the ceremony, their emigration, illness,
or other resp<msibilities. The earllct ritnal. of tills series 0CC\It at
lIUId times and have a constant form.
U death o:«urs before noon, thc burial is held that day. Otberwise it wlll be postponed till tile next. The Medical Officer will
be C/l.lJed on for n death certificate which regi.tC1"5 the cause of
death. A. be is usually called in slLOrtly before death, he normally
RUlIol
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has a fair idea of tl,e cause. If the invalid was mature and hi~ iIInen seemed dangerous, Ilis kinsfolk and neighbours would be
informed early, and he would then receive a continuous stream
of "isitOts, It i~ obligatory fOt adults to vi~it their sick kin and
neighbours in Carriacou, amI when a person is dying they come
to say fateweU. The re5ident mate and adult children of the
deceased, or close kin, are in charge of his burial. The grave and
coffin must be prepared immediately; the priest must he asked
to officiate. The death must be announced throughout the island
before burial, and if tl,ere is a wake, people must be told where.
Neighbours know of tlle death by the ritual wailing of the women,
"Wooo, 0 Ya}'e, Yaye, Yail" as they throw themselves to the
ground. Some me" also wail, ~cidly the deoeRSCd's close un.
The corpse is sponged down, Laid On the main bed of the house
in which the death occurred, and covered with a sheet. The Jaw.
bone Is tied and the great toes are bound together; twins and
people old enough to be immUDe from spirits are asked to I)repare the corpse. Village carpenters by a form of free group work
called maroon prepare a coffin as IlIpidly as they can with the
materials at hand. GraYe-dlggcrs are called In, tl,e head gravedigger bringing his measllring-rod; hut no man who has washed
the corpse may dig the grave. People who combine these func!iollS at a death are punished with periostitis or arthritis, Only
women wash a female corpse. The corpse remains naked until
shortly before burial, its f~ uncovered fOt kin and neighbouIJ
to see. Those wbo washed it keep aU equipment they wedrawrs, SlO;SSOU, soap, towels, basin, and the like. MllITied men
are buried In black suits, the unmarried in flannel or linen; aU
women are buried in white. Marriage rings are removed before
burial. The collins of young people are varnished red, those of
mature £0\1; are black. Chikben leu than eight years old may
Dot re«ive the same sort of burial givetl to senior folk, but wailing
is longest and most inlens" for those who die young. U there will
be a wake, lome young men are sent arl1Und on donkeys to other
villages to announce this in fixed ritual form, "Za l<i taIl, parlez
l'autres (You who hear, tell tho OthC1li). "X die at-, They go1n'
hury hil!l to-l!lorrow at [.such an hout). They holdin' the wake at
Y's house. Bring your yicltles [victuals]." This patois announceM
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ment is used ouly at death, IIUd llerves 10 infonn the old JXlrenls
in the "illages as weU as the living. Many attend the wake to
comfort and ruuure the bereaved, for "We have no enemies
here at death; uverybody is one.~
A wake Is an assembly at the house where the t'Orp.le remains.
If the deee:lSed WllS old, tho assembly will lpend the night singing
hymm Or clcgalc palOls SOJlgs known as caIltlques, or sailor son~
if the dead was a seaman. Anancy stories are recited, and people
play word games such as riddles or question-and-answer games.
~re is a brief paUSI! at midnight, and some food is served, alter
which the entertainment continues till dawn, when the visitors
leave. If the de<:eased was an elderly man, a barrel will be broken
in his hODour by his male age-mates at the wake. A pole is fixed in
the centre of a barrel having two C!"()Ssed sticks abo"", the open
mouth; holding these, lOme old men take the bilTel about "the
ring,~ singing as they bump it on tbe ground till it breaks. No
bancu are ever brokcn for women or lmmatwe males.
The various activities of a wake are spatially separate, and the
groups hlVolvcd IIsually dlIfer in age. If the house is large, it will
have a large table around which the young people sit, singing
hymns and drinking coffee. Most of the hymn-singers are young
women, bul one or other of the young men present wiIl pre~de
and keep onler. All the singers will be licitly dressed in their
best clothes; despite the mournful singing, lOme flirting goes on,
and assignations are often made at roeh gatherings. Wakes and
prayer-meetings are among the very few ~asions when patents
permit their wunanied daugbters to stay out late. ThiS is understandable, since sex relations are taboo until mOllrning ceases to
all who attend the "..ake or remain in the house of death.
Just outside tile house, a little way from thc h)'llln-singeJ1; is a
fow-corll(lred «ring" with benches along Its sides and in tile
raJny season a covering of hamboo or coconut hmnches. Bottle
torehes (masan/08) aml oil lamps light up the a<ea <ITI darle
nighu. It iJ in Ihls riog that the Ananey stories are told, the
cantiques or sailor songs sung, and the barrel broken. ]ktween
one Ananey story and the next, riddle. are handied about. The
people here IIrc mainly very old Or very young, representing
alternate generations, but old men are the principal actors. Their
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llllITative styles and techniques are matters of pride and interest.
To be known as ~A 'Nancy Story Man~ is a mark 01 esteem to
men over fifty and brings invitations to ~ll WIlkes and prayermeetings in their part of the island. As a rule there llre three OJ"
rour expert lale-tellers at any ceremollY, end these take huns
telling tales, trying to cap one another. Although ring llCI.ivities
are purely secular, they have little sexual undercurrent. Throughout the nlght, the hymn-singing and stmy-telling proceed separately, the young people remaining at the table in the howe,
while the e1dcrs tell their children or grandchildren the history of
Compere Zien and his wife Zing Zing outside_ Rwn is drunk by
the men at the ring.
Ananey or Zien, the hero or these tales_ is a mythical spider
w!xl bests his opponcnll by cunning and wit aod gets out of
ticklish situations by craft. 11le cycle of Analley stOries is widespread throughout the Caribbean and has clear West African
origiru and inspiration, Anancy himself having a Kromanti--that
is, Akan-namc. Besides these Ananey stories, other animal stories
are reclted at ClllTiacou funeral rites. ~h tale is preceded by a
patois song, tile story-teller sioging the theme as he hops ioto
the ring, while the audience responds in <::horus, eIJpping their
hands at the narrator's gestures_ This continues until a vigorous
rapporl has beeP established; theD the story_teller abfllptly discontinues his singing with the cry ~Cricl· to which the audience
~pli6li ~Cmd· as he plunges into his tale. Virtuosi tcll their stories
with various cmbellishmcnu, digreslions, and repetitions of the
Opening song and chorus. On each occasion the sloging cease.
with tllC leadcr's ~Crie!~ aDd thc audienl:t". nCrac1" Every tale i.
an individual performance, although the audience provides an
accompaniment. As.oDe story-teller ceases, another jump' in tho
ring to recite.
The conteDt of these Anancy stories closely reDcets the culture.
10 this sense the talcs are educational and express cultural values
and adjustments to various situations. They are guides to behaviour within the contemporary society and outside it, not
simply survivals from an era of slavery. In each generation they
life subject to change and addition, and through these processes
of reinterpretation they have continued to perform their fune--
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tion of portraying tl,e eultlll'l' and evaluating behaviour In different social ~ituatioDS.
Group recital of these stories is limited to funeral ceremonies;
as the most e1aoor:'I!e self-rell..ctive cultural expression, they are

the appropriat"

~ar

response 10 the presence of death, being

humorous, lewd, vulgar, unsentimental, rich with portrayal of
deceit, vanity, and ambition, occa.lionally gruesome. Morals explicitly attached to these tales Bill clear inventions. Their hero,
Zien or Ananey, is an inimitable trickster whose adventures mirror
local life. Yet the cumulative signi6Cilnce of these tales is profound. They state the aims and desires of the Hving, tiler doscribe
11~ frustmtJons, stratagems, and humour of their condition, Ind
they reaffirm the value of society in the face of death.
Dying penons may uk to be buried alongside their mother or
other kin; where possible, the$e requests will be met, hut there
may bedifficultles. In Ca.ni&cou there are two kinds of cemeteries,
those belonging to the Govemment, in which grave-spots cost
$2 BW( (8/4) each,lnd private or family graveyards. Such villages as Harvey Vale have Government cemeteries nearby, but
most aI the villages lack Government cemeteries, and bury their
dead as of old in family grllveyan:ls. However, recent immigrants
to a village may lick a family graveyard, and they will then be
buried in cemeteries which belong to t11elr affin~ or kin in the
community. Contrariwise, large liueage groups within a village
may have two or more graveyards but little spaco in them, due to
the pressure of tbeir !lumbers on lineage land. tn such circumstances, some membeu may be buried in tI'e cemeteries of olher
family lines-for instllnce, with their maternal kin; but location of
a penon's grave Is Important to the individual and his kin.
It is !Illid that the priest mny refuse to perfOl1ll the burial service
for people who showed liule intereslln church affairs while alive.
In this ease the burial service will be rcad hy one or another 01
the literate villagcn regularly called on at such times. Burial
normally lakes place It about four o'clock in the afternoon. The
priest or his substitute visits the hOOllc where the body lies waiting after the people assembled have had a last drink in memory
of the deceased. The corpse lies in an open coBin and nothing is
placed beside it. Before the priest or his substitute comes, any
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close Idnsman of the dcce<lSed who feels strongly that ~ pa.rticular
person has caused tbis death, may go to the corpse and address it
in luch terms as i deliver X to you.~ Naturally, such public
application of vengeance magic is very rare. The service is held
inside the house, with prayers and hymn.singing, and the coffin
is tben taken out to the appointcd place by men who are usually,
but not always, kin of the deceased. It is then lowered into the
grave, and the rite concludes with the formal walling of women.
The assembly lingers about the grave after the priest has gone,
sloglng aud drinking.
Mourning begins at death and mLlSt be observed strictly for
forty days, after which its intensity diminishes. It is initialed
ceremclDially al the wah or funeral. UIlli! t1le ninth Ilight, tlle
bereaved receive visitors each cvcnlng. and all sit togetber, singing hymlls and praying, untll midnight, when they all go to sleep
in the house, tllll visitors leaving at dowll. These vlsitorJ are mainly
close kin, neighbours, and friends of tlle bereaved. TIle great majority belong to the same commWlity: there Is no Deed to invite
anyolle on these occasions, since the house is open to all memben of tlle village. MorC<lver, "is a society here that, when somebody die, you come and carry a shilling or 36 cents or so, and
give them, or a dollar to the wife or husband. . . . 1£ you can't
come that time, you bring your gift the day of tl,e third night."
For these nine nights tl,e bereaved are never left to sleep alone.
By its atlend3l1Cll, the community proteelS them against the
newly·dead spirit and demonitl'lltes its care for the household
and its own bereavement at their lMS. The shared mourning
creates solidarity and reintegration, and it also reduces individual
distress by spreading the IllSS among many sympathis=. Sex
relations are lllboo to all who) remain in tbe bereaved home for
the nine nights after a death.
In mourning. widow. wear black, remalD in tho home, may Dot
go out alone, may not dance, may not have seJ(\lal relations, and
.ho)\Ik! not play cards, although they may smoke and take alcohol.
The deceased's father and siblings will wear black armbands,
while the mother, like the widow, wears ~ black dress for at least
tho fll"St forty days after dnth. During this perio<l the deceased's
children observe similar behaviour restrtctions and wear black or
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white. Mourning prOhibitions apply only 10 pareDt~, children, lnd
wed or co-resldent mate" although non-resident mates may
voluntarily undertake t1Jem. When & man dies, his motller, hut not
bis widow, is obliged to wail formally each morning.
WomCJl preside over wakes and prayer-meetings, while mOll
preside at Silcrlfices and Big Drum rites. Sacrifices are necessary

lor both the third aod n.inth night ceremonles. The sheep aod
chickens to be sacri/lced are sprinkled aod led around the hou:re
before being despatched in tile morning. Two 'paronti plates~
a", usually prepared, rom, bluggoes, sweet polnt<Joes, and peas
being added to the me;ll and chicken of the sacrifice. A glass of
rom and one of water and a lit candle are placed beside this offer-

ingon the table m the main bedroom. All present In the house may
be called to !:neel down and recite tlle Creed, the Hall Mary, alld
the Lord's Prayer as the $3.crill~ is placed on the table. The
ncwly-dcad soul revisits his fonner home on the third, ninth, and
fortieth day after dutb, before settling down in his new home,
the gUV<l.
If the deceased \eft a will, it is read at midnight at the third or
ninth nlght ceremony, whcn the spirit retul'llS to tho house, The
c>:ccutor Or senior witness of the will should read it, if he is on
the island. Not 10 do 110 casts doubt on the validity of tho wiU.
III Co.rrbcou, most people die intestate, and fC'" wills are ever
registered, but their contents become well known through recital
on the third or ninth night. Since women generally survive their
husbands, the latter's estate Is normally admilUstered by his
widow dwing her lifetime. If the deceased leaves no wid<m', his
heirs postpone execution of the will or partition of his estate until
the deceased bas been properly tombed, and until then, unless
the will has specified otherwise, the deceased's land remains
WIder the control of his spouse or eldest child, who should oon·
tribute most to the costs of hls funeral. Often tlle eldest child is
ab~t, and in practice the one who contributes most to the
funeral lias temporary cllllrge of the estate, even though the others
must be consulted on any change.
Funeral expenses are henvy, since it is essential to show respect
aDd love for the deceased by II good burial. Apart from funeral
costs, food and drink for the prayer-meetings must be bought.
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Few families on the idand Coln 60allcc tlle wake and the third
and ninth nighu unaided, and without the rol\1munity contributions mentioned above, these funerary riles would probably disappear. In fact they arc obligatory on bereaved and community
alike. In a very real sen$e, the community /$ "a friendly society:
sbaring it's funeral expenses as well as its grief. However, fam~ics
that suffer a $lJ¢eeSSion of deaths may substltulc. the cllellper
Requiem Masses for these prayer-meetings. Requiem Masses cost
$10, .tIS, or '20 (BWIj, according to style, but entail no general
distribution of food and drink.
The wake or burial opens a ritual cycle which closes when the
grave is tombed. This tombing may be delayed for ten or tv.·enty
years after death or only for two. Whenever It occurs, the tombing
is celebrated by a Stone Feast for the s<lttlng up of the tombstone.
Entombment is obligatory for all mature or senior dead, but sometimes wealthy persons will;ilio tomb their children. Delays In the
entombment and Stone Feast are generally due to their wst; but
these ritual responsibilities are clearly del1ncd. Widows should
tomb their husbands before they die themselves, receiving help
from the husband's kin and his children. A man does the same
for his wife, being helped by her kin llJ well as his children.
Orphans obliged to tomb elther or both their parents CIIn rely on
assistance from their father's brothers and sisters and from their
mother's kin if the tomb Is for her. Orphans will set about tombing
their parents under the leadership of the eldest Sl)n. They dlstribute the cost according to tbelr individual means, although
equality is ti,e aim. Unequal contributions may be used later to
support claims for unequal shares of the inJ,eritance.
Tile foundation for a Carriacou tomb usually requires foW" bags
of ccment at II local cost of $13 (BWI) in 1953. Masons' fees ''af)'
between '12 and '14 (DWI). In 1953 the marble facing of the
tombstone cost abeut $40 (BWI) in Trinidad, with tranlport (:().'lIS
estra. Another $75 (BWI) or more is required for the Big Time at
tbe Stone Feast. This Stone Feast consi.lts in the usual distribution of rum and food, but the $llcri.6ce that accompanies it requires as many beasts and fowls as possible. Thlls the minimum
cost of a Stone Feasl will be aoout $140 (BW!) or .£30, which
ia more than the average amlual cash income of Carriacou house,
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holds. Emigrant heirs are the main
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contributor~ to their parents'
Slono Feast5, and even jf settled elsewhere, they will try to retwu
to the island to attend the entombment.
Between the eod of mourning and the entombment, the decea.sed ill" by DO memu forgotten. On All Souls' Day lUId at other
times of the year, his grave will be cleaned and !lowers may be
placed on it. At All Souls' the grave is SUlTOunded by burning
candles, all the family being present, and candles are also bumt
in church that night in memory of the deeeased, while others nre
lit on the doorsteps, to guide the dead spirlts revisiting their
home,. On these, Il!l 00 all other oreaslons when tho living visit
the grave, they must pour a libation upon [t and pray for health
and strength, This rite is essential wheuever the living inillate
interaction with tho dead.
A saraca will be held ill the bomo of the dead annually On the
day of his dea.th; but there is no Big Drum on these occasiOlU or
at private sarAC8 held in responso to dream demands by the deceased. In preparing stUlh rites, aU who share responsibility for
the Stolle Feast are coDSulted, and Attend If they can, bringing:
their contributions and sacrificing their fowls. When the offering
Is to be mado, the assembled fl\l1lily kneel belore the parents'
table in the mnin bedroom. The owner of the soeriSce ades God
for help with tbeentombment, and ash the old parents to be eon·
tent with this plate, which is the best they can manage lor the
moment. Sometimes this prayer may be made by the senior klns·
man present. AU the family dead are colled OLl as usun~ IUld the
rest of the night is then passed in prayingalld singing hymns, with
no .'.nancy stories or other diversions.
The eulturul alternative to these private saraca Is a church Mass
for the dead, and for this the names of all dead members of the
family D.Ild descent-Une are written down D.Ild handed to the priest
to recall in the service. Both churches in CalTiacoII hold such
Masses; but occa$looally these Muses or private nraca lall to
sotisfy the ancestors, who return in dream to demand tlle Big
Drum. Such a demand arOUlies anxiety, and the senior kinsmen of
the deceased will be consulted Immediately and asked tel help.
Sooh teque.llS melbilise lineage interests and assistance, even
though the major cost of the ritual will fall On those resp:msible
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fC)r enlllmbing the ~. People who delay in holdlng the
Stone Feast are mten visited by their offended ancestor with d...
mands of this sort. But once the tomb has been erected, the dead
perion never returns to trouble thooe who have ful611ecl their
duties. -rhe stone is the last you 5ec. AIter that they never a5k
you for anything. Your part fin.ilh.~ The youtbJul dead hardly ever
make thcse demands for food. Only dead ancestors or collaterals
....i th whom one has lived may do ro. The help which lineage kin
will give a sibling group whose untomhed ancestors repeatedly
ckmand the Big Drum, reJlect5 the lineage opinion of them. If
the slhliD!:, are too poor to finance the Stone Feast, their kin will
help with the Big Drum; but if there is reUOli to believe that
they can finance it, the lineage may not do 50.
The Stone Feast marks the 6nal dischrge of a penon'5 oblig:ltion5 to hi! or her parcnts and guardians and thus the fliD B.!5Umption m maturity and independence. The inheritance should only
be distributed after the Stonc Fea5t, which is always a Big TIme,
with widely publicised prepanttions leading to a large gathering.
Stone Fea5ts are not simply occa5ions of individual achievement
and rejoicing. The lineage and community also celebrate the
el'ent, and visitor5 attend from all parts m the Island. The main
preparatiolli, of course, relate to the 5tone and accompanying
sacriRce, but there may not even be a stone to ret at the grave
head. Tombs with marbled headstones are known locally as ~f!l<
pensive tombs~; those without bave a oement foundation which
mayor may not be engraved. They sometimes hav~ II. wooden
cross at the head, and these are known as '1ocaltombs.~ The type
constructed vane!! with ti,e family's means. Ezpen~ive tombs aM
preferred to local ones, and the latter arc only 5ct up by people
who fcar they might die before ful61ling their duties. Once a
tomb is set up, nothing further is done to it.
The day before the <tone is put in ill p1ae~ the foundation of
the lomb i5 laid dClWl1 by a mason. A relative of the dead penon
accompanies ti,e maron to the tomb and sprinl<les it with rum and
water before the earth is disturbed. The mason tl,en make5 his
libation, apolOgise. for dilturbing the dead, and sets to work.
Children assist by bringing "",all stones. The mason lea.ves a
~esl in the tomb race for the stane to be erected on the morrow.
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Me:mwhlle, at !:he home of the person setting up the tomb, the
beasts are s:lcri6ced, while (be .!lone is OOiDg collected from the

mmon's shop in Hillsborough. Five liooliollS of rom alld water are
m"de to the stone: first by his kinsman, connally the hcad or the
deceased's desoeLlt-line, sent to collect it from the worbhop; nelt,
on its arrival at the I'ome of the feast, the hoUllehold head will
sprinkLe it in the yard; thee when it is removed from the hall to

the bedroom, before being "dre$Sed" il will be sprinkled again by
the deceased's family; Ind when it is remo~ from the bed to the
tomb next morning, tl,e fourth libation is made. Finally at the
tomb the mflSOD also sprinkles it before hoisting it into position,

Throughout the rite the

stOlle

represents the deceased, and

when tho deceased:, spirit retUlll5 at midnight during tile [east
to enjoy its last sacr~ in its old home, it settles permanently
on the stone. Thus the Stone Feast Is a second and final burial
which brlnV peace to dead and liVing alike. On its way to the
lomb, the stono is canied on wooden poles by tbc deceased's
kinsmen, who set It to rest on chain when tlley change hands,
exactly as is done with coffins. But the only praycr addressed to
tile stone is that nlade by tile senior kinsman who first received it,
when he ilI;ks lor health, strength, prosperity, and long life, while
pourillg his libation. Like lIle corpse before its budai, the stone
also is put to lie on the same bed and covered with a veiL
Two varleties of Stone Feast seemed (0 be CUmlnt in Carrbcou
in 1953. One involved a Big Drum dance without tbe 1U\I.!Il "Beg
Puroon,- since this, like marriage, is an occasion of pure eelebratlon. In tile other verskln, the bass and tambourine accompany
the stone to the yard, are then dismissed, and the feut proceeds as
a prayer-meeting with cantiqllcs aoo hymns but without any of
the secular accompaniments such as breaking barrels, Anauey
stories, sailor songs, or tha like. Stone FellSts of tbe second type
are stiD quite rare, and aro only conducted by those toe poor to
provide lIle traditional Big Time. When the Big Drum accompanies the Stone Feast, dancing starts at 4 P.M., aher the sacrir,oc
has been laid on the parents' table beside thc bed where the
stone rests. TIle fellit continues, apart from the usual hreak at
midnight when the ring is wet again for arriving spirits, nnlll
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da,m, when the saraca is distributed and poople mJke ready to
<:(Induct tbe stone to its tomb,
"They carry the stone same as they cany tile body,~ with nne
e..ception, namely that, as beoomes an occasion of pure Ttljoicillg,
tlle slone's procession is often accompanied by bass and rom·
!.>ourine, Otherwise, only hymns arc sung. While the stone is being
set up. there is more hymn_singing, but when it is in pllloo, the
gathering disperses without further cerelliony. The lomb, with
in brave new stone, is a witness of its builder's de"Otion to future
generations as \';ell as to thOle past and present; by keeping the
deceaJC<!'s name alive, the stone helps to stabilise relations nmong
his or her descendants, all of whom wlll be taken to see the pla~
in their youth, when the achievement and values which it rep"'"
""",ts wiU be erplained to them, Among these values, age Is im·
portant, nnd in a sense, aglog continues after death, iust as killship and des~nt continue. Since women Are usually buried in
their husbands' family cemeteries, graveyards are linked witll
pabilineal groups. Finally by this rite uf reburial which concludes
the Carriacou life cycle. the Uneage ancestors are transfonned
from for1oro and slightly menacing spirits into friendly custodians
of kin and commuDity.

PART III
KINSHIP AND MATING

8· MODES OF MATING

In/Tflductlon
Although I have tdod in prt»
cedillg chapters to describe the OOI1text of CalTiacou society
rather than the society itseU, some reference to the social organi·
sation has been unavoidable. OUT problem now is to describe this
organisatlon by delining its componcnts and measuring their incidence, and by analysing their interrelations to determine
....·hether tlley constitute a single system, and if so, how that system
works. We shan also have to show how the mating. family.
domestic, and lineage organi.!ations of Camacou are conneded,
despite the purality of forms. FiIlaUy, we must enquire h()W the
kinship organisMion influences commnnity life and prolllobls soclallntcgration.
Because the mating organisation has a cc'ltral position in the
kinship system and in the society as a whole, it is an excellent
poinl of depadure, and I shan analyse it 6rst. I propose to begin
with an essentially qunnillative dl!$Cl'iption of Carriacou mating

,.
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dnl.wn from my census of L'Emrre, my il;!alld sample, and a
genealogical census of Harvey Vale. In Chapter 9 I shall then
dis<;:uss the dUfeling individual relations which enter into this
matillg organisation, p;l)'ing sp.eclal attention 10 their economic,
domest1c, and ritual lelltures, as well as their differing distributions of rights, duties, aud controls. In Chapter 10 1 shall discuss
the domestic organisation with which this mating system is linked,

uslng data from my study of Camacou household!. By thi! analysis I shall try to extract the principles which govern do~tie
organislllion, and J shall call these principles "the family struoture.~ When these prioc:iples have baeo sct forth, we shall b.. in
1\ position to cltllllline in Chapter 11 the relations between mating
and family organisation llnd to di!CUss lin~ge relations directly.
In oooclusion I shan try to show how the kinship and community
orden are connected.
Throughout this diKussion I shall restrict the tenn ~mating"
to those unioru which involve conception, cohabitation, or OOPlPlunlty consensus and familial action. Where paternity is disputed, I cannot speak of Plating. Where the OO111P1unity and kill
of a wuple who live apart regard them as mates, the relation
possesses duration and the tolerance, if not approval, of the partnen' famt.1lcs, as well u public recognition. We cannot speak of
dandertine or casual relations as mating, since such relations lack
public recognition or family sanction,
Sex DifJerencu in lIeproductWn
The adult population of
L'&terre in 1953 is analysed in Table 7 by sex and age.
T..au: 7. "'dull popolotlCtl of L'UUrrf
by," GtId a&t, 19SJ.
Age group

M~I...

15-~

15
17
18
7
3
60

2S--'l9
.4().-bt

5S-69
70+
Total

F....w...
33
24
31
20
7
US

ckull~d

Total
48
"1
49
'J:1

10
175

Although the ratio of females to males at L'Esten.., is slightly
less than the average ror my island sample, especially in regard
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'69
15 and 54, it is still remarkably

high and thus t)'pical of tbe whole island, Conltqueotly, having
madt a thorough study of L'EsttlTt, I shall use dala from thi~
community to illustrate and dcBne the mating experience of Car·
rbcou adults, and 1 will then compare L'k:sterre frequeneie~ with
others from the island sample. In Table B I have therefore classiBed tbe adults of L'utcrre by sell, age, and mating slatus in 1953.
The categories of Table 6 require one comment. They fonn a
series and descril>e marital status In 1953 rather than mating history, Thus persons who cohabit consensually are classified as such,
proVided they have not married, whether childless or not, hut married persons who cohabited consensually before tlleir marriage
are e~duded from tbe consennwl calegory and are mted among
those married, Of the Bve L'EstelTe couples whose marriage followed previous cohabitation, two females and one male W('TlI
widowed after separating from their spouses. Such dct311s are
omitted from the classi6catioll which iuforms Table 8.
WJlh regard to lhe 14 males and 24 females aged between 15
and 24 years whose mating rocords are eUber non· .... istent OJ' not
known, lhe great majority are adolescents whose relations lack
public definition. Having defiued mating as II conjugal relation
which is publicly recognised, either through parenthood, cohabitation, or comlllUDily cousensus and familial nc!ion, unall~ched
pcrJ(lns are claniBable as never huving mated, not mating at the
tilne of survey, or position not known.
ThUll were 45 men liVing at L'EslelTC in 1953 who had eJlperionce of mating, Of these, 7 were childless or had no) living descendant. Of the childless males, 3 were marrIed and 4 single.
Of the 9 unmarried fathers in this village, 4 bad children by one
....,oman each, aMther 4 by 2 women each, and one by 5 women.
Together, these 9 men had experienced 17 matings and begotten
30 cllildren. Of these matings, 8 had borDe only 006 child each,
5 had produced 2 children apiece, and there wet"C 4 unions with
3 children api_.
Of the 27 married fathen, 9 had cllildren by one wOJOan each,
9 by 2 women apiece, IUId a further 9 hy 3 women apiece, Thus
these 27 men had partlcipaled in 54 matings, giving an averago of
2each. Twcoty.four of these matings had yielded one child, while
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7 matlogs had yielded 2 children: 3, 3; " 4; one, 5; and 12, 6 or
married f"thers had a minimum of 154 children
more, These

zr

between them,
The village also conLlinw two men who had separated informally from tllei. wives. Both had children--one by 2 women,
the other by 4, Their 6 matings had produced 10 children, 4 unions
yielding only one child apiece while tbe other 2 yielded 3 children
eacb,
The 38 L'Eslerre falhan had begotten a total of 200 children
by 76 women. Of these 38 men, 13 Lw.d all their cWklren by one
woman and 14 had children by 2 women, 10 by 3, 1 by 4, and
another by 3. Of these 200 children, 35 had no foil siblings and

4B had only DOe full sibling ",aeh. On the average, each father had
bad children by 2 womeLl, and there were DO significant differences betW<le1l Inarried and unmarried fathers in this respect.
Of the 8.5 women at L'Esterre who had already participated in
mating by 1953,9 were childleSl; or lacked liVing i"'iue. Of these
childless women, <I were married. There were thus 76 uwthers in
the village, only one of whom was less than 20 years of age. l1tirtoen were between 21 and 30 and 18 between 31 and 40. Fortyfour were over 41 and unlikely to have further children. The 76
resident mothers included 28 who h~d Dever married, 28 who
had married, 13 widows, lind 7 women who bad separated informally from their husbands. Of the 28 unmarried motheu in
this vJllage, 14 had borne children for one man eacb, 9 for 2 men
each, 3 for 3 men eDch, Dnd 2 for 4 and 5 men respectively. Of the
Z8 wives, 21 had bad children by one man. 3 by 2 men each, and <I
by 3 men each. Of the 7 women who had left their husbands, 6
bad had children for OIIe man and one for 2 men. Of the 13
widows, 10 had all tbeir ehildren by one man and 3 by 2 men.
These 76 mothen had therefore made a total of 113 fertile
matings, giving an average of 1.5 matings per mother. Fi£ty-one
women had all their children by one man, 16 by 2 men, 7 hy 3
men, and 2 by <I f\Ild :5 men respectively. The 28 unwed mothers
had a combined total of 50 fertile mat!ngs. The 28 wives had
engaged in 39 ferUle matings; if widows and separated wiVCl; are
ineluded, then the 48 married mothers of L'Esterre hud a total of
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63fertile matings between them, with an avernge of 1.3, as agairut
the average of 1.8 per unwed mother.
Of the 76 mothers, 22 had only one child each, 16 had 2 children, 10 had 3, another 10 had 4, 5 had 5. and tllere were 15 "'ith
6 or more each. Between them, tllese 76 WQfllen had bonle 240
children, or an avcrage of 3.2 each, The 3B L'Eslerre fathcrs had
an average of 5.3 ehildren each.
The only L'El;terre mother below the agc of 20 had one lIlegitimate chUd; tl,e 13 mothers aged between 20 and ~ had borne
35 children, of whom 18 were unlawful; the 18 women aged between 30 and 40 had a total of 66 chlldrell, of whom 26 w8re unlawful: the 44 womcn ahove 40 yean of age had between them
borne 138 dlildren, of whom 48 were unlawful. Of the 24{l children borne by aU there women, 93 '.'ere lllegltimale.
Of the 113 fertile uniOns in which tl.ese women h:ul participated, 64 had yielded one child Mch. 17 had 2 ehildretl each, 6
had 3 children each, 10 bad 4 children each, one had 5 chUdren,
and 11 unions had produced 6 or morc children each. Since the
240 cilildren borne by these WOmen exceeds the aggregate issue
of the 38 resldcnt fathers by 40, this dilferenc<! is the minimum
number of children borne by L'Esterre women for men not resident there In 1953. Some of these absent fntllers were villllger.
who had emigrated, othen Wl!OO members of other communities
om the island, others had died, and a few were foreigners.
The 38 L'Esterre fathers averaged 2.6 children per fertile mating. The manied fathers had an average of 6 cllildren by 2 fertile
malings each; the unmarried men had an avenge of 3 children
each by aD equal number of matings. The majority ollhe unmarried fathers belonged to the junior age groups. aDd Done WlU
over 51 ~ars of age in 1953.
It Is lI'Ull that age 1Il1luences reproductive output; but the average number of children bome by too 44 women over 41 is the
lime as the average for aU 76 mothers, 511 that ill Caniacou
average fertility does not appear tll inerease beyond a c<lrtain
age. This equivalence may be due to tho selective dect of mnriagl! among island \\'(Imen. Although marriage lind high fertility
go toglltll<~r In Caniaeou, QDly three-6lths of the aduil womcn
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can marry, and those who remain unwed suller a sharp decline in
prolxlble fertility as age inerea$t$. The magnitude of this decline
is applIl'ently equal to the increased fertility which manlage confers. In short, middle-aged women who remain unwed lose their
chances of child-bearing to younscr women more quickly than
do their married age-mates. Of the 113 fertile matings in which
the 76 L'Estene mothers had engaged, only 48, or 42 per ceDt,
were maniages, but 61 per cent of their total issue were legitimate.
TI,e 65 fertllc e~l1a·marilal unions in which these WOmell had
engaged had an average fertility of 1.5 children each, while their
48 marriages averaged 3.1'.. Thus, for women fertility in marriage
is twiC<l that of other mating fOllllS.
Whereas our L'l':stene fathers averagoo 2.0 fertile matings
apiece, Iheso I:Esterre mothers averaged 1.5. Whereas Ihe men
averaged 2.6 doildren per fcrtile union, the women averaged 2.0,
Thus the average number of children per father was 1.6 times as
great as the average per mother. Of the L'Esterre fathers, onethird had had children by only one woman, but of the L'Esterre
mothers, two-thirds had alliheirchildren for one man. There were
24 men llIld 2Swomen with 2 or more fertile matings apiece-twothirds of lhe manlod men belonged to this group, as against onequarter of the married womeD, Clenrly, men sulfer no great restriction of sexual activities al maniage; WOmen do. For the
laller, marriage means surrender of sewa! independence tu their
husbands. Our sample contains no married woman who had
bome nnothcr man's child dUriDg her marriage. ID compensation
for t1leir loss of Independent sexuality, married women enjoy increased fertility. Exactly half of tho L'Esterre mothers have only
one child aple<:e, while the remainder average 4.5 children Clich,
and nU women with 6 or mor" children have marrie<:1. Of course,
as already mentioned, several of these married women had borne
children for lllen other than their husballds before marrying. But
on the Average, twice as many unwed mothers as wives have
children by two or lllure fathers. Put othelWise, only one·third or
the women who hl"e had children for only one mall are unwed,
Even i"O, it is clear that single mutherhood does not Imply plural
mating, although slnglc status permlu il.
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The 24 L'Eslerre fathers whose individual mating cueera inwIved 2 or mOre unions apiece have an aggregate of 62 fertile
matings and an average of 2.5 each. The.25 women with 2 or more
mIltings apiece have a total of 62 fertile matings between tllem.
However, it would be wrong to assume that these 24 males and
25 females were engaged io a game of SClUa! musical ehaira. Each
SCl< group includes individuals wbore matea are not included In
too other, for reasona already gi,'en.
The 200 children of the 38 L'EstelTe fathers include 69 born
out of wedlock, giving an illegitimacy ratio of 34.5 per cent. The
240 children of tbe 76 wQl\len include. 93 Illegit1mates, with a ratlo
of 38.6 per cent. Thus, although the overlap ill the mating relation\' of tbere two groups is undoubtedly high, their recorded
unions do not correspond exactly. Little more thon one·6fth of the
womCD of L'~terre who bore illegiUmate children subsequemly
married men who were not the fatheu of these children. In several other cases, single motbers mlll"ried their clllldren's fathers,
Some data on these points have nlready been presented in our
accoWit of engagement. Men b.ave apprOXimately 2 legitimate
children to every one illegitimate; for women the ratio is 5legitimate to every 2 lllegitimate. Seventy-eight per cent of the ehlldren of the L'Esterre married fathers were legitimate, bot even
so, these men had an average of 1.4 jUegitimllte issue apie<:e. Six
of the 10 children of infonnally separnted married meo were
illegitimate, Including widowers, the mlUTled fathers he.d an
average of 6 ehildren apiece. Seventy of
chJldrcn were under
10 years of age bt 1953, 11 per cent of them being unlawful,
lo"ifty.sb; of these children were between 11 and 20, and of these,
15, or 'l:1 per cent, were unlawful, Another 17 .....ere over ro hut
less than 30, and of these, 9, Or slightly more than half, were unlawful. There were also 19 children between the ages of 31 and
40, of whom 3, or 15 per cent, were unlawful. Of these z:r married fathers, 8 were less than 40 years of age, 10 were between
41 and 50, and Ihe remainder over 50. None of lhe 8 }'(Iunger
manied fathen had children more than 20 years old; and few of
tbe men over 51 had children less than 10 years old. We can
interpret these l:iguroo as wdicaling a tendency for married men
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to reduct! their ""tm-marital affairs, especially during the early
years of marriage. Our data also suggest that married men in their
prime dispbre their seniors in the competition for single women.

I was able to collect pr~e information on
the age of ho;>th partie.! It time of marriage from only 24 L'Esterre
couples. Although this sumple is small, it includes most of the 29
L'Esterr!! couples currently married in 1953. Of these 24 wives,
one had married wheu she was 11, three when they were 18, and
another 10 between their 20th and 24th birthday. Thus 14, O)r
approximately three-Bfths, of these women had married before
they were 24. Another 5 were between 2.4 and 29 years of age at
the time of their marriage, and the remaining 5 were (lver 36.
Of tI,Me la.t 5 women, 3 were between 36 and 38 ycan of ase at
marriage, one was 40 and the allIer was 64. Over three-quarters
of these married women had wed before they were 30, ami. 4 of
the remaining 5 finally married as they entCled middle age, Undoubtedly, the pattem is for girls to marry young. ThO.le who
are unwed at 24 sm.ggle to marry before they are 30, beyond
wWeb age there is a six or seven-year period when they may
whabil consensually or mate "litl'll·residentially with men whom
they try to marry.
Of the 24 husbands of these women, 5 had married between
their Z2ud and 24th years and another 5 between their 24th aod
30th; tbUll approrimately 40 per cent of the men had married
before they were 30. Another 8 married hetween their 30th and
years. Thus three-quarters of these men had married bclore
they were 33. Of the remainder, 2. had married in their 36th year,
2. when they were 41. one bad married when he was 47, and the
other at 59 years of age. Almon certainly, these 2. late marriages
were precWed by MkeepingM---that is, by consensual cohabitation.
The sharp increase in the incidence of marriage among mea between 30 and 33 requires little comment: this is the latest perioxl
by which L'Esterre men should provide tl,e homes and furnishings
ol!<'eSSary for marriage. Two-fifths of the men marry before they
are 30, but only one-fifth kfore they are 24.
Almost three times as many women as men marry before they
are 24; the number of men and women who marry between 25 and
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30 is equal; but almost twice as many men as women marry be·
tween 30 and 39 aud three times as many between 40 and 47,
beyond which age marriage is rare for either sex.
Among these 24 couples,~uses were of equal age ill two cast'S.
In another three, the wives were older tban their hlLlbands-in
two instances the age diHerence being one year, in the third,
S years. Of the 19 husbands who were older than their wives, 11
were less than 6 years older and 7 were between 7 and 11 years
older. In Olle case the man was 19 years older than hls bride. On
the average these 24 men were 4.33 years older than their wives.
This analysis of age differences among spouses shows that men
generally marry wornen who aJ<l their juniors by several years. In
most eases where the age diHerence is 5 years or m0\'6, the men
may have hm:! uniuc<:essful engagements before marrying.
Of the 15 L'Esterre men between the ages of 1.5 aod 24 In
1953, only one had married. Of the 17 L'Esterre men betwtlCn 25
and 39 at that time, 8 had married. Of the 18 males between 40
and 54 then living ill the village, 14 had married. Of the 10 men
above this age, 9 had married. In short, the o\'erwhelmlng rna·
jority of men over 40 are, or have been, married.
Of the 33 L'Esterre women below the age of 24 in 1953, only
2 had married; but hall (If the 24 village women hetween 25 and
39 bad already married. Eighteen of the 30 women aged between
40 and 54 had been married, as well as 20 of the 28 women noove
this age. It is poSSible to interpret this increase in tile mtio of
married women in senior age groups IlS due to the greater sewrity
which marriage gil'es W<lmen, as eJ[pre~sed in lower emigration
and death rates lUlIoog them. Even so, tile incidence of marriage
among males Is far higher than among Wl)JIlen, ill the aggregate
and by age groups. For comparative pUrp<l$el, the di.stribution of
marital condition and parental status among the island samplo is
given in Table 9.
To compare this distribulion with that given in Table 8 for the
L'Esterre adults, it is sufficient to multiply the figures in Table 8
by three, since the number of L'Esterre households studied was
one-third of the island sample. However, my information lor
L'Esterre was fuller than for the olher communities studied: consequently, the L'Esterre analysis lacks the category, "Single,
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'"otherwise not known,» A casual e:<llminatJon will rllveal the re-

markable correspondence between these Iwo samples, once these
diHerent \<lvels of knowledge aTe taken into llC«ll.lnt.
Cnsua\ examinatioll of Table 9 is also sufllcient to reveal the
distribution of mating experiences by SC% aud age in Carriacou. Of
the 17 men below the age of 24 in the island sample, 3 we~ single
lathers and 2 had cohabited, one of these by mnniage. Clearly,
men do DOt generally fonn domestic Or repl"(lductive relations
with Wl.>men before they aTe 24. or the 51 men between 25 and
39, II were single lathers, 3 were cohabiting oonsensually, and
20 wei'll man"jed. or the remaining 19, we Jack adequate data for
15. Of the 41 men in tbis lample aged between 40 and 5<1 yearl,
36 had already married and 2 had cohabited consensually. Twentyone of the Z3 men aged between 55 and 69 Iud already milJTied,
together with all above tbls age.
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Of 106 young ...."Omen below the age of 24, 7 had mllJried, ooe
was colulbiting CQoscDsually, and another 11 were single mothers.
Like males, women do not normally eoter into mating before they
are 25. However, we lack adequate dab on 40 childless young
women of this agB group. Of 91 women in this island sample aged
hctween 25 aDd 39 years, 23 WeIe SiDgle mothers, 6 were cohabiting consensually, and 39 had already heen malTied. For aU the
remainder our infonnation Is incomplete. Of tile 82 women between 40 aod. 54, 18 were single parents, 36 married, aod 9
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widowed, while one had cohabited conscnsually. Thus 55 per
OO1t of the women iD this age group had already married, as com·
pared with 88 per cent of theIr male age-matfl.l. Of the S6 WOrDen
aged betweeD 55 and 69, 9 were single mothers, one had co·
habited consensually, 28 were married, and 34 had already been
widowed. Thus 72 per cent of the women of this age group had
at some time been married, as against 92 per cent of the corre!pOnding males.
We can safely exclude all adults below the age of 24. from
further discussion, since they take little part in mating at that
age. This leave.l 128 males and 2Kl females above tbe age of 24.
Of these 128 mllles, 32, or 25 per cent, are single persons. Of the
2IJ7 females, 112, Or 39 per e'mt, are single. Whereas 71 per cent
of the men at some time had been married, only 167, or 57 per
cent, of the women had been. Of these 167 women, 82 lived with
their husbands in 1953,24 had absent husbands, 9 were infonnal1y
separated, and 59 wer., Widowed. The inCidence 01 marriage is
especially high among men of senior age groups. As we should
eq>ect, there Is a higher incidence of Single parenthood among
women also. The most striking feature of Table 9 is the e:<tTemely
low incidence of COn5ensual cohabitation (keeping) therein rep·
resented. Of these 205 n'en, only 7 had cohabited consensually
without marryJng thereafter, Of the 393 women, we know of no
more than 9 who have done SQ without marrying, and another 2
who did so after marrying.
The island sample contains 5 adult WOmen for every 3 adult
meo, aod between the ages 0125 and 501, women outnumber men
hy two to one. Since marital status and household position vary
according to age, It is useful to examine the distributloll of m"t_
ing and parental stntus among tbe heads of the Z24 households
which constitute the island sample.
Without elltering into a dlscwsioll of household headship or
its distributloll, we may llotice some obvious feature.s. Females
form 58.5 per cent of this sample of household heads. Since they
outnumber males by two to one in Carriacou, this need not surprise us. Among males, headship Is associa!ed e"en morc closely
with marital status than with age. The only married male below
the age of 24 i.! the only household head in hi.! age group; of the
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20 married men betW<len 25 and 39, 15 lire household head!; and
of the 35 married men between 40 Dnd 54, 33 are household heads.

Aoove this age the <XITrespondomce is C<lmpIete for mal"". For
women, OD the other hand, marriage has the reverse effect. Only
one of the 82 'NOllie" who lived with their husbands WIlS r«:ogni,ed as household head, However, all 59 widows Were heads of
their own homes, as were all 7 widowen.
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Of the 107 single males in the total sample, only 4 were he:lds
of their own homes. All 4 wero above the oge of 25. Of the 210
single females, 49 weTe household heads, and 25 of these were
lingle mothers also. All 49 single female household heads wcre
above the age of 2.5. Whereas single males who were beads of the'r
own homes funned only 12.5 per cent of the total nwnber of
Single males above the age of 2.5, single females who weco household heads foI'll'lOO 44 per cent of the corresponding female group,
In short, whereas few male household heads were unmarried,
most femlile houS6hold heads are either unmarried or widowed,

Village Endogamy
To detennine the lonns aud frequencies of
muting within and aCTQ.SS community boundaries, I shall use
dala from L'Estene. III 1953 this village contained 45 men and
85 women with mating esperienee. Of Ihe 45 men, 42 were mating at the time of my visit, and of the 85 women, 48 wem mating
then. To calculate the ratio 01 intra-village matings from the mat-
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ing careers of these individuals, we must analyse the SUD' of all
their unions, including those current in 1953. Thus we shall be
concerned with all the unions of these 85 women and 45 men.
Of the men, 7 wcre hom outside Camacou. Three of these aliens
were reared from childhood wt L'Esterre, 2 werc Il1lIrried in
L'EstetTe. and 2 werc cohabiting consensually. The 3 younger
men brought up in L'Esterre were LIUltingextra.residentially. Of
the remaining 38 men,:n were nativcs of L'Esterre and the odd
man had moved to L'Esterre after marrying a woman of this
villuge. Of the 37 men hom In L'Esterre, 3 had brought their wives
from other Yillages in Carriaoou and one was oohabiting consensually with a WOllllln bom abroad. Thus 33 of the 45 meu in this
sample chose their mates from their OWIJ native village. Of 32
marriages entered into by all 45 men, 26 were purely intra-village
aHairs and 2 invoked alieu males.
Of the 85 women with some mating experience, 2 were born
abroad but had come to live In the village aftcrmarryingL'Esterrebom men. TIlirteen bad ~n born in other villages of Carriacou,
and of these only one. did not cohabit while. mating at L'E:sterrc.
Three of thes<l13 women bad co.habited COJUensually at L'Esterre
and the remainder had all married into the village, 4 of them beiug widows In 1953, The remaining 70 women-that is. 82 per
cem Q{ the total-were L'Elterre I1lltives. Of these 70 women, 5
had mated with natives of other Carrlacou Villages but remained
at L'Esterre; of these 5 inter,villuge unionS,2 were eXInl·domestie,
one was a coosensual cohabitation, and 2 involved marriage.
Another 2 L'Esterre women had mated overseas with foreigners,
while 7 L'Ellerre women had mated at L'Esterre "'ith people
hom abroad. Three of these last 7 matings were marriages, 3 were
consensual cohabitations, IUld one was extra-residential. The re,
maining 56 L'Eiterre-bom women l1ad maled with L'Eslerre men
only. Thus SO per ceDt of the native women of L'Eslerre had mated
with L'Esterre men only, while 33, or 89 per cent, of the :rlnative
L'E:slerr<l men had mate<! with women from th", village.
A dilJerent measure of village endogamy is obtained by including all L'EstelTC residents, irrespective of birthplace. In tbis case,
56 ollhe 85 women were L'Esterre-bom persons who mated with
other natives of the village. Of the 45 men, 33 were in a similar
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position. TIll"', the ratio of intra-village mating IIr1loog the total
adult malo populatioLl of L'Esterre .....as 72 per cent, wh~e that

among the females was 65 per cent. 'The proportion of intravilL1ge mnrriages i. even higber; bul the very small llumher of
unions at L'Eslen-e ill which nelther of the principab were natives
of the "lURge is espedally irnpreuive. There were only 3 cases of
this kind in the total just analysed. In effect this meaw that the
great majority of L'E.lerte natives bad kinsfolk on UUlir mother's
lind father's side liVing in the village.
Of these 85 WQlllen of L'Esterre, 15 bad moved into the Yillnge,
most of them becau:iC of mating. Of the 45 males at L'Eslerrc, 5
had moved to the village upon mating and 3 others were aliens
brought up thel'C, Thus, women mOve to their husbauds' villages
more frequently than men move to their wives' villages. Within
the viU~ge, the 10CUl; of cohabitatiop is 'lot critical. Men should
build their own homes on their OWn land before cohabiting, and
generally they purcluioo house-spob within the community. Hut
as the CO'lple'l kln are cI05C at hand and married folk very rarely
liv<'\ with their parcnt', the location of the houoohold is only important with regard to inter-village unions. Community preferences for i"tra-village mating and for yjriloeal residence where
inter-vilL1ge mati'lgs Inyolve cohabitation l:I1sure stahle usociations between children and tlu~ir agnatic ldn, with. few deY'.,iom,
To determine the conncction between community membershIp
and mating type, let us eXlIPine the sample of 85 women. As
shown In Table 8, in 1953 L'Esterre contained 39 wives, 13 widows,20 slllgle lIlOthen, and Olle childless woman who was mating
extra-residentially. Of the 52 married women, 40 were natives of
the village, 10 were borp III other Camacou villages, aud Z were
born overseas. Of tile 12 women who had cohabited consensually,
9 were hom in the village and 3 el,.,where in Carriacou. All 20
women wllo Iud mated extra-residentially WCffl natives, and of
these extra-residential unions, 2 inYOlved men liVing In other
Villages, while 3 Involved aliellS brought up at L'Eslerre. Thus
75 per cent of the extra-residential relations and consensual c0habitations of L'Estcrre women Wele with L'Esterre men, while
fn per cent of their maniages were with natives of th'" village.
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In CarrlaCQu, liS we have
seen, there are three type~ of conjugal relation, one 01 which is
extra-domestic or extra-residential, while the others iovoh'e c0habitation, with Or without marriage. Of these three mating
fol1TlS, consensual cohabitation is the 1ea5t esteemed aDd hils the
lowest inciden~. Marriage, tlle most esteemed, hM the highest
incldenee, and the natives 01 Caniacou do Dot regard casual,
elandeoitine aJrairs as mating or conjugal unloll.'l.
In the foUowing chapter I sholl diSCIW these diHorlng forms
of conjugal reJation in greater detail. Here I wish to consider
their implications for Carriacou parentllood, especially as regards
the distribution of responsibilities lor children. The legitimacy of
children implies their pareots' marriage; but as we hllve seen,
many children are born to coupl~ before Ihey marry. and in some
cases the parents of these children do nol marry one another in
the eoo. Although marriage is the only conjugal union thlll legit[miles offspring. it does not entail higher degrees of co-residence
among parent. and children than docs consensual cohabitation.
In thi. respect. a' in mallY others, the ItruetUtllI oppo$ite of marriage is the extra-reSidential, or non-domicilillrr, union. All the
children of such extra-residential unions will be Illegltlmote, and
whether the unioll c<lntinues in its present form or breaks down,
almost all of them, during their infancy at least, are likely to remain witJ, their mother apart from their father. If farmer extraresidential mates cohabit, legally or otherwise, they usually talce
their children to their new home. Thus, cohabitatioo redefine..
parental roles, and these are further re<!e5ne<l by marriage.
There are some deviation. from this simplilie<l pattern: after
marriage, a man may go abroad. leaving his wife Ind children
alone or with their hn, to all intents and purpD.'lI1$ in much the
!'lime position a. the extra-residential mate: or the married couple
may emigrate, leaving some chlldren with their kin In CarrlllCOtl;
or a mall may keep SOllIe of his children by extra-domestic unions
in his home Or in the homes of his l:in, wh.iJe his mate may also
distribute hers alnong her kin in other households. The deatll
or separation of the parents introduces other variutiom. The
single widow liVing alone \\itll her children occupies a po~ition
similar to that of the independent single mother. Jf a woman co-
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babiu; aflcr separation from her previow mate, she will usuaUy
take $Orne of her children into the new home. Ch'en the variety
of conjugal forms lind the inherent instability of such relations,
it is clear thai the di.itributlon of children Rnd the definition of
parental roles will vary according to the conjugal relatioos and
the mating histolies of Ihe parents. Cranted such dkergcnces in
conjugal forms and parental roles, we have co ask whether and in
what way the total body of mating and family relations forms a
system of iIlter-COlmected partli or elements. To answer this question, we must, in the first place, conSider mating Rnd family relations separately and then relate them to one another. In AppendiX A, I examine thls question of unity in the mating organisation. Here I wish to consider the distribution of children aod
parents, paying special attention to differences of birth statu$
since these dillerences imply others in the conjugal relation of
lhe parent!. For tbis purpose. we may examine the residential posllion of the roo ehildreu of the 3S fathen at L'Esterre whose mating hi$tories have already been discussed. These data are ptesented in Table 11.
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To simplify this table, 1 have omitted ase classifications. How_
ever, the relevant details are easily set down. Of the 28 children of
nnmarried fathers, only:; are over 10 years of age, and all thelle
are less than 20. Of the 162 children of married fathers, 70 are
IInuer 10, 56 are less than 20, 17 arc between 20 and 30, and the
other 19 arc over 31. Of the 10 children of infonnally separated
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ma1l'ied men, 5 are less than 10, 3 are between 11 and 20, and the
otller 2 are Jess than 30. In aggregate, 911 of these 200 children
are below 10 years of age, and 64 are between 11 aDd 20. The remaining 38 are divided equally among the next two ten-year
spans. Half of these 200 children arc boys. Sixty-five per cent
are legitimatc, the rcmalnder being the children of unwed parents.
born outside colt.1bitation. Of the total, 43 pcr cent live away
from ~lelr fathers and more than two_~.irds of these are unlawful.
Of the 131 legitiDlate children in this sample, 107 I)re less than
20 years of age-that Is, they are too young to live On their own.
Of the remaining 24 legitimate children, only 3 live with their
fathers, the others being on their own, either overseas or in
Caniacou. Only 7 of the 107 lawful children below the age of
21 live apart from thair fathers. Of ~le 55 unlawful children less
than 21 yurs of age, only 10 lived with their btllers, and 8 of
these were childreu of current cousensu"l cohabitations.
These data demonstrate tl,e definitions of parental roles and
residential placement which charaeteri~e the alternative conjugal forms practised iu Carriacou. CohahillltiOIl almost always
entails co·residence of the elementary family. Extra-dornestic
mating is usually eJltra·marital mating also, and it Involves the
residential dispersal of ~le elementary family. In <:XlIlSe<Juence,
unlawful issue are usually accommodated in the homes of their
mothcn or their mothers' kin, while tawful iSSl,e are brought up
in their fathers' homes, and the unlawful issue of consensual C()habitation remain with both ~leir parents in 'women's houses."
The principles which govern these distributions are expressed
most clearly in the residential placement of the lawful and unlaw_
ful chlldren of men who have married aud then sepan>ted. Of these
10 chl1d~n, the 4 legitimate onC$ Hved with their fatherl, while
the 6 illegitimate ones did not.
We cau summarise these data simply. Men ofton have children
by non-domestic uuiorut before they marry, and they usually con·
tinue to do so aftern'ards. ~1arTied men keep ~leir lawful children
in their own homes until the latter are about 21 years old, after
which they either emigrate or marry and establish their own
homes. But whether or not ~lCy arc married, men leave their
illegitimate offspring by extra·r~idenlial matings in the care of
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the children's mothers. When married men emigrate singly, their
lawful children remain lit home wltll their wives, and the migrant
fathers, 10 long as tlley are physically RI, retain full responsibility
for thelr families.

These facts Indicate that the dominant prindple of descent
llltlong legitimate issue is patrilineal, whereas amollg illegitimate
;S$IlC, uterlno or materterine' kinship may be of equal significance.
By comparing the distribution of L'EstelTe children absent from

either of their parents, we can check this formula indirectly.
Since most CalTiacou men IIrc married and also participate in
plural matings, some residential durcrcnUalion of tile children of
these men by different types of union il unavoidable, Unmarried

men, whether or not they have plural mates, can have their children with tbem only if they themselves live with SQme c1ol;e kim_man, such as thelrmother. or with the mother of thelr children,
in n keeping unIon. To e.... mlne the influence of thele fnctors in
Table 12, I c\wify all L 'Esterre children ament from either of
their parents by reference to their birtll status. resideutial position,
Illd kinshIp witb the guardian.
The children whose resIdential. lind birth stalU$ are described
in Table 12llTe offspring of the 38 men and 76 women of L'Esterre
whose mating rocords w" mno" already discussed. As shown in
Tabl" 11,86 children of tllCSfI 38 fathers are separated from them.
Consequently, 15 o( the 32 children classifi8d as "away from both
parent$~ in Table 12 are childron of these meu, the remaining 71
being entered ill Table 12 as away from fathcrs.~ Of tllC 240
children of these 76 women, 89 live apart from them, and 01
these,56 Ire adults, eIther abroad, keeping, married, or otherwise
on tlleir own. 01 tho 68 young children who liv" apert from either
or both of their parents, only 10 are with their fathers' kin and
only 10 ar" legitimate. 01 the 58 illegitimate young children
separated from either or both parenti, 35 are with the mother and
M
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mother's kin and 15 are with the mother's kin apart from the
mother; thus 50 01 these 58 illegitimate minors are in the care of
their mothers or mothers' kin. It would be difficult to imagine a
more convincing demonstration of the priDciple that mothers or
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ti,e;, kin are responsible [0,. accommodation and care of }'<lung
unlawful children begouen in eJ<tra-residential relations.
Of the 131 lawful children of these 38 men, only 2B live aput
from their f"then;; of these, 21 are adults on their own, 2 live with
theil' fatheu' kin, and 5 live with their mothers' kin. Of the 93
ilIegilimllte offspring of these 76 women, 33 are adults on their
own, living away from their mothers; only 23 of the 60 remaining
minors are not with their mother.!, and 15 of these live with their
matemalldn. Thus matrilocal residence is the llonn for illegitimate
offsprIng of exlra-re1idential mating in the same way that patri_
local resldence is the norm ror children of dQmcslic unions a\·
ffiO.\"t all of which aTe b:J.sed On marriage. The dala presented in
Appendix A mow conclusively tbat these alternative modes of
mating together form II. single interdependent SYllern.

9· MATING AND FAMILY
RELATIONS

~/oft

In the preceding chapter ~ exlIlllUIed the matlag arganisatioD frem difer=lt poiDtr oJ. vie.... by
Il'II2DlI ol'nrioul 9lfIple.. Ill. this chapter 1 wlJh to discuss these
difFering matiDlllDd (amily ,eIatiotu at an Individual nther than
I Jlalblica.l

lind luOppaflJ..

Ievd.

""To be important ben, • man mult marry and bave cbildnrl.~
~ is true but incomplete. Marriage implies oobabltlltion and
presupposes the 1lWl'l owoerahip o( a bouae.. Thus, 10 be impor1IJlI, II mao mult build 01" lequite his 0'1\0"11 home, 1JlItl)', and live
in it.
However, II we have - . I;'Obabitltion need not be bir..Rd on
marriage. Coasensual cohabitation, or keeping, is petmlssible In
-womm'l houIa" under eert&in conditionl. While dll islanders
use th1s Il"Gtlog form to Idi..n to t:etbin lituatioru, tiler nor>etbeleu diupproW! and ~ it. In L'Estern:, (or eumple, at the
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time of my visit, there were only six unions of thill type. In one
of these, an infonnnlly sep3rated wife lived with a man hom
abroad and in her own home as housel'old head. 10 four of the
Temniningcas~ the women Involved had come from other villages,
and three of 11~e were orpllans expecting to marry shortly.
If a single rn.~n nnd woman live together in a wooden bouse, the
WOffillIl is classiBcd as a prol11tute, because there is nO impediment
to marriage. Only in the case ah"elldy mentioned of the separated
wife who could not remnrry did I lind a couple keeping 10 a
wooden house. Of the fifteen ~dirt housos" >1t L'Esterre in J953,
ten were lnhnbitcd by women and their children, and the other
five by couples keeping. In short, keeping is rather an anomaly.
It cither precedes ma,.riage or follows on its dlnolution; ;\ lac'<5
the normative character and religious or legal sanction of marriage, and reV<lals the man's economic failure.
In C.1rriacou, tile stnlcturnl altematll'e to marriage is extraresidential mnting. Marriage is a conjugal relation with l~g~1
sanctions and a dnmestic form. Non-domestic unions are not recognised by low and lack direct legnl sauction. They arc open to
uomamOO individuals of both ~cxcs and to husbands, but not
to wives. For mame,l women, all eotrn-reSidential unions will
have been pre-marital, but for 40 per cent of the women of Car·
dacou they are the most frequent, and maybe the only, form of
mating.
Extra·residential unions mny be clQS.liRed by refcrCllce to betrothal. The extra·residential relation which develops ill betrothal
differs from that contracted by independent women living alone
or with their children in homes of which they are he.lds. The visit_
ing p.1ttern in these situatiOns is seldom possible for young girls
living with their fathers, although a few may permit tbeir daugh.
ters to receive visits from prosperous married men, who undertake til maintain the girls.
Extra·residenUaI lInlons which are free to develop into mar·
riages must be tlistinguished from thOlie which cannot be<:au!IC
the men are already married. Other important differences be·
tween these unions include duration and fertility. Although most
non-domiciliary unions rarely produce more thnn one child, many
do. Unions which beal: two or more childrell are clearly neither
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casual nor clandestine, In addition, many e~tr:l·residentialunions
of varying duration produoo no cl,ildren. Of tho eighteen unwed
L'Erten:e women who were heads of their own homes in 1953,
about one half rooeivcd v!s1u from their lovers, aDd scveral were
almost wholly dependent on their lovers for support. Tho fact that
extra·don,,~stie unions generally disrolve after varying periods in
no way reduces their significance; such dissolution cannot be
taken to deny the conjugal charactor of these unions. Married
couples also separate informally. Dissolution itself presumes tho
erutenoo of the union !hIlS dissolved.
Marriage, keeping, and e;ctra·residentlal mating a~ quite dis·
tinct forms, but each accommodates a wide nnge of individual
variatioos. Thes>e variations require greatest attention when the
form is le9it fixed and stable. Of the three mating forms, the extra·
domestic union is clearly the most flexible. and the most opeo to
change and development. Often tile immediate cause for a change
in form is quite simple, as in the following case.
A woman in her early thirties lived with her mother and
brother, and received vlsiu from her lover at her home. Sho al.
ready had children by other men 1\.'5 well as this ooc. Eventually
she wanted him to spend the night with her. Her mother objected,
quite correctly, and ordered her out of the house. 11,e woman
and her lover set about building 8 dirt houso on a nearby slope,
and established their common houschold. Thus this extra-domestic
union was converted into k~ping through the mother"s action,
despite the facl that neHher of the partners had yet considered
ma.rriage.
This ClISe lll"strat~ the rule that parents wlll not allow ~e;r
children to cohabit COTUIensually in their borne. Indeed, ooly five
or si~ households in our Island sample contained couples living
in homes of Wllich their parents were head. In aU C1I!1C5 the parents
were mothers, and the couples were married. Keeping un[olls arc
never permitted)n parenlal bornes. Henu this mOlher's objection
when her daughter proposed to keep her lover oV<lmight. 11,C
e~tra·rosidential union Is thus quite distinct from keeping, and
only becomes collscnsultl cohabitation when the partners set up
their own dirt howe. Alternatively a couple can marry, and the
Wonlon may remaio with her parellts while the mun emigrates to
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obtain the money needed for Jlls own house. Women who cngage
in eltm_domestlc unions while living ill bomes of which they are
heads are alllUlwed and fre.! to marry or to cohabit consensually;
hut their lovers are usually loarried men who cannot coutract
new domestic rewti(lJlJ without repudiating thclr marriage.
Aging parents prefer their children to mate extl'lHcsidentially
rather than to keep. This preIerenlXl encourages mamed men to
establish extra-residential rewtions with w\wed females "Ill their
\l'01l\.8115hip.~ whether or not these women have children or HVII
with their mothers. Since manied men cannot receive visits frOlTl
a mate at their own home, and will rarely be allowed to visit her
if the woman live.'! with her father, they rarely maintllin extraresidential relations with girls who live in their fathers' homes.
Such facton tend to reduce the variability of CJltra·residential
unions. This variability is partly due to the differing dreum.ltances
and social rolCli of the matos. Such variable relations contrast
sharply with tile highly uniform definition of roles In marriage
Ind keeping.
In all three mating forms the women must remain faithful to
her mate. Not to do so is Kndultery.~ and the man Is obliged to
break off the relatiou. For men, the position is diHerent. Married
men and those who mate Cltra-residelltlaUy mlY engage in plmal
mlting, those cohabiting consensually may not. The man who is
keeping cannot establish an extra·domestic W1ion without repudiating his current domestic one. Either his keeper ejecl:s him
from her home, or she will take steps to break up his Houtside~
relation. Being hersel£ an unmarried mate, committed by her c0habitation to seek an early marriage witb her partner, she lacks
the security of the wile and cannot tolerate a riva]' Since the
house is hers, her partner occupies a weak positioD and wlll rarely
attract other womell. When a couple who have been mating eltm,
rcsidenliaUy set I'P hOOie together in l\ keeping relation, the man
must therefore abandon his other mates. Since COIljugal urr;"
domestic reiatiOllS are pubLcly known, ewnde:stine or ClI5Ual affairs are not regarded as mating.
These clandestine or casual relations arc difficult to enumerate
Or c1a!!Sify. Altl>ougb obviously common to most societies, they
have special importance in the mating organisation of Carrtacou.
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Casual or clandestine sex rclations an: aLmost all extra-residential,
but do not quaHfy as conjug<ll or moting relatiom sinC<:! the condition of ~aduhery· cannot apply within them. The woman engaged
in clandestine relations with one man is f«!e and likely to do so
with aoother, and, the relation with her lover not being exclusive,
adultery cannot develop. Since in this culture women nloDe can
commit adultery, ouly if the clandestlne relation becomes nn open
e.,elusive a~socialiDlI is the woman recognised as her lover's ~kep.
tress,· and slle then becomes subject to the adultery regulations,
~ince the union u no longer casual or clandestine.
uCbildren in passing" or those whose paternity i~ disputed are
offspring of clandestine affairs, which mClI regard as "nothing to
speak of." These affllin rardy turn into stable unions and are almost certainly discontinuc<l. Rclations which are "notMug to speak
of' cannot produce two or more children. Community opinion
about these relations is inAucnced by thc status of the man and by
his promptness in "claiming" the child. If the girl is betrothed to
somoone else, she loses prestige and may find her position at home
very difficult. If she is independent and "in her womanship," the
possible ambigUities of paternity are reoognised, hut her age and
ability to manage her own affairs ease~ her position.
An important condition which distinguishes casual .elatiorul
from otllers i~ the posSibility of their continuou. development.
The Catriacou conception of mating emphasioes too chance of de·
velopment. Married men with a sta.ble ertra.rcsidential relation
may also haw: affairs, but regard these new relations as "nothing
to speak of,~ unless they can be maintained. Young men who are
pledged 10 marry one girl may have casual relations with others,
but do not therehy contract any permanent obligations.
Tho casual relation is further distinguished from conjugal un·
ion~ by its specifiCity and shallowness. It is limited essentially 10
sexual intercourse, and its conditions are undefined even with regard to the exclusiveness of the sex relation. A~ if to symbolise
this, the men demonstrate their ~principle· and Tegard these relations as "a paid·for lime.'" As we have soon, SUc11 payments are
intermittent and irregular, and the casual relation is not fully COm·
mercialised. It is therefore quite as different from prostitution all
the aile hand lIS it 1$ from the CQnjugai unum On the oth~. None-
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the\es.<; t.he payments are maInly in cash, and they Indicnte the
man's belief tll.1t his 10vCI may also have other meo. 1£ the rcbtlon
persists and dcepens, cash transfers diminish and gifts in kind of
fisb, produce, wine, or cloth increase, at the same time that the
WOlll~n undertakes some domestic duties for her new mate, such
as preparing food or washing his clotbes. Such ~domestic~ aC_
tivities characterise e~trn·re.l"idential relations and give public ex_
pression to the reCiprocities of mating.

Alternarios Parental Roles
Parental roles clearly differ according to the types of conjugal union. This ~ng so, J now wish to
describe the principal alternative forms of parenthood associated
with the diversity of mating forms discussed in Part II and a\la·
lysed statisllcaUy in Chapter 8. Lalter we shan discuss relations between parents lind children more fully.
HowevC1" situated with regard to one [lOother, parents aod chilo
dum arc a family in Can'iacou. But in Camacou usage the word
"family" refers to a cognatic descc.nt group of val"illhle constitution, for e~ample, the speakcr, his resident mllte, and their issne;
or the spen'ker, his parents, and grandparents. Collateral kin may
be included in either of these two f~mily gCOltpS. In yet a third
usage, tlle ternl Ufamily~ refers to tile domestic group; but even if
the children live apart from this group. they belong to their par·
ents' family. HDwever, children who bfllflng to their p:lTents' domestic group al'e members of their family in both senses of the
term, while thOlill who live elsewhere are only Included in the
descent groUI'.
SinCll c~tra·resldential matfngs are common and usually involve SOme separation of parents and children, the islanders have
special tenns to distinguish children according to residencc and
birth status. Moreover, .·incc parental roles vary with sc:r, men
and women classify cJ,ildren somewhat differently.
Met] classify their children by birth statns as lawful (legitimate)
or unlawful (illegitimale). They also distingui.h between them
by reference to residence: children who live with their fathers are
called "home-children,'· Or '110WlO-chHdrell,8 and those who live
elsewhere are called "out:side-children.~ Most outside-children are
also illegitimate, the offsprtng of non-domiciliary unions. How-
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some illegitimate ehildrel.l may li~e with their father!;, either
iD keeping unions or apart from their own mothers in tbe father's
married home. Thus unlawful children ate not fl.lw<lys outsidechildren. Lawful children may also be living elsewhere, but this
is uuusual. Indeed there is an insistence that married men support
their wives and children in tllelr own homcs, and few people Hask
for" such children. Thus, despite inevitable variation.!;, for men
tho hlwful children arc generally housc-childrett. and the unlawful
ones ace: nonnally Houtside-children."
Hcre again, keeping is anom3lous. In such uniom the unlawful
children flre housc-ehlldren. Unmarried meo who Illate extra·
rcsidClltially seldom employ the preceding classifications, siDcelU
their cbildren arc unlawful and such children are rardy with thcm
at home. TI\IIl$C differing classifications thus express the dliferent
paternal rQles associated with the altemativc matillg fonns.
Whatever t!le mating form, young children are left with their
mothcrs. In conrequence, women do not distinguish between
hllUSe-children and outside-children, evoll though some of their
children. may be 1i~ing elsewhere with their kln. Such absent chilo
dren are referred to by their mothcrs as ~the ones at my sister,"
·',he ones at my I\lo,her,~ and so on. The distinction between their
wliawful and lawful children ClIMot arise for unwed women. Thns,
ullwcd parent> of either sex ICllrcely diHerentiate tllcit children 01·
<:ept by referen<:e to the other parent, although women wmetlme:s
refer to a foster.parent. There is a fairly close eqUivalence ill this
respect between llIlIllarried fathers and mothers.
Married WOIDCn, also, rarely apply the classification by birth
status to their own children. They avoid this diHerentiation, since
I>otb sets of children normally live with tl,em Or indirectly under
their care and both have equal inheritance rights 10 the mother's
personal estate. However, if they wish 10 distinguish their lawful
and unlawful children, married womcn describe the latler as Ollt·
side-children, even when they are living at home with them. Thm,
wherCll$ the married man's classification of outside-childrCll is
based 00 reSidence, his wife's is based on birth ~talus. These dif.
fering references aptly demonstrate the principal diHCIence., in
parcntal roles betweell the sexes and bel\.l'Cell individuals of the
s::tme sex.
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There al'e other vnriations of this classifiClltory scheme. Wives
often bring their own unlawful chUdren or young kill~WQmen inlo
their hllSband~" homes, since the husband is obliged to care for
h.., wife and family, including his wife's other children and un·
f<!Jtwmte kin. The hmband may includCl these accretions in his
domestic family, hut will not refer to them as Ilis house-children,
since they are not of his blood. On the other band the wife may

describe hee residc.nt junior coUaternls as her own or her husband'i
house~hildren or family, even though she may still differentiate

her own resident lliegitimate children as outside-ehildren if necessary.
Women whoJc grandcllUdren live with them will denote these
by reference to kinship as ~my daughter's childrcu~ or "my son's
cl.ildren. They never c1lUSify them simply as lawful or unlawful
children, though they may add this qualificatioll if p=scd to do
so, saying "my dnughter'1i lawful childrcD.~ They may also QCcaliiooaUy wer to these children ali house-children, but !lever l1lI
outside-children. Most commonly they describe them lIS tlleir
H

~gralU.~

As we have seen, few adults remain with their parents alter
their twenty·fourth yenr. Before they reach this age, their p.1rents
may die, or the young people move out Or abroad. Wben offspring
move out on tlleir own, the hOllSe-Glltside classification moo by
married men no longer holdli; but the married woman's house-outside classification, whleh is based on marriage, does. Widowhood
emphasises the distinction betwceo II woman's lawful and unlaw_
luI children in tern.. of her dead husband's estate and the ehildren's funerary duties.
~AdoptiOD~ or fosteri!lg iI'ltroduccs further variation•. Children
may be adopted by their godmothers, and tlley are then referred
to as ~god-children";but if they are adopted in early infancy, after
their mother's death, they are referred 10 by the woman who
nursed them a5 "my children." If they are taken at a later age,
they are described as "my adopted chi1d.~ or ~my hou5e-chlld~ by
their female guardians. Since men are not directly respousible for
the cam of children, tlley rarely initiate f"'tering themselves, and
will do sn nnly for a close kinsman', child, who is referred to by
kinship tenus. However, monied WOmen must obtain their hus-
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band's consent before adopting children into the home, and ;n
this way the husband becomes the children's guardian and indude.s them in his family.
Chi1dren "in passing" Qr t110se of un~rtain paternity are Simply
described by their mothers Il.I ~my children"; str!lngers lind difficulty in gelling more spedfic dassificatiOI', while Olher "iIlagers
\\'ouldll(lt need to do so. The fid6 names already referred to express
assumption of full parental responsibility hy the motben of S1.Ich
children; and e"en if they li"e apart from their mothers, they will
be designated by reference to her. Similarly, children who are
fostered by a series of different people will be described by ref.
crelll:e to their mother. Singk childless women, who are the most
usual fOSler-parents in Carriacoll, speak of ~my adopted child:
or "so-and_so's chlld,~ but not "my ho~,sc..dllld."
The classifications we have just beell considering are a key part
of Carriacou kimhip terminology. They vary according to tbe
domestic group, the mode of mating Letween the pllrents, and the
guardian', marital status. The classj(jcatio", used by manied men
neatlye"'pre,., the dual matlng relalions thC$e meD maintain. In
their domestic and non..domestic unions their paternal roles are
sharply distinguished; and despite obscurities of common usage,
the resulting family ties are also distinct. The house-children be·
long to the mall·s family more fully than do the OIltside-dtlldren.
u~ of the term Mfamily" to refer exduslYcly to the household
group indiIectly re...eals this. When olltside-children are included
in t1"'ir fatller's family, the tcrm refers to a widely ranging group
of cogoat... inhabiting several households rather than to the closely
mit domestic group. The "ariable classifications that men apply
to their children contrast sbarply with the simple unifonn refer..
ence made by women. The greater differentiation which men af..
feet Is associated with the fact t1,ut most men are married and
maintain a greater "ariety of parental relations, besides ha"ing
a greater number of children. In short, whereas the woman's pa.
rental role remains fairly constant despite variatioDS of mating,
the man's is defined by the mating relatioD ilscH. For the woman,
the variable mlstion is that between hP.Tself and lIer mate, and
thi> i. defined by the mating form. Whereas tbe bond hetween
mother and child is fixed and unbreakable, whBle"er tbe circum-

".
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stances, men say "the home-child more cleave afler you [the
btller], nnd so YOll take ruore care of them,~ ~Ioreover, siuce the
house-children are almost ulllawful, -the men c!&lve to their Owll
lawful.~ TIle fact is that children brought up with their mothers
or mothers' kin are closely assiml1ated 10 her family and are COTrespondinglydifFcrentlated from the father and his house-children.
But men rotiona!ise tllese differing paternal roles in temlS of tlle
children's fondness for them.
One further point ""'Orth mention here is tbe variable compoSition of the domestic units indicated by these schemes of classifica_
tion. This variability is dearly structured and reOecb on two levels
the complex mating organisation of ClIlTiacou; the forms of eonJugal unions are distinguished by residential criteria and by the
differential distribution of their offspring in domestic IInlls of
differing fonn. When these conjugal altematives have been d~
eUS$oo, we shall be able to .Itudy theIr relations with the domestic
organisation.
Hwband and Wlfa
Marriage is the ideal mating form in Carriacott, llJld the most frequent and dllfilble conjugal relatIon. Desplle lis Intricacy and complexity, the form of this union is also
the most clearly de£ned: the many-sided relations between husband and wife ha"e important ritual, residential, sexual, economic,
and authority aspects, some of which are purely personal while
others have social ramifications. Even dissolution of maniage by
death does not annul it> nbligatiolls, as we sball see when con·
sidering inheritance and succession. In view of the complexity of
this mating relation, I shall describe each aspect.ln tum, hoping
thllI'<':by to provide a reasonably full picture.
The sexual aspect of malTiage has already been discussed in
various contexts. The mcn may have other mates, but tbeir wiVeli
must remain faithful to them. The married couple gencraUy live
in the mao's home, and, as master of the bouse, the man can eject
the unfaithful wife without ceremony the moment ber infidelity
il known. I could only find one man in Carriaoou who had retained
hili wife aIter she hud been unlaJlh£ul. If a couple", abroad, the
man will .lend his unfaithful wife bad: to his father or, if Mol fatber
is dead, to hers. This cultural emphasil on female fidelity is not
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peeu.Ilar 10 the marriage relation; but in Caniacou, men rarely
make advances to one Mother's wives whetlltr the husbands lire
on tbe island or not. Men respeet married women and treat Ihem
in a quasi-fratel'llal fashion. Perhaps thl~ ftttitude reflects the importanceof agnatic!ineages. The husband'sagnatic kinsmen watch
over his wife in his absence, and tile)' also render assistance when
she needs it.
Married men often remain overseas for considerable periods,
and sometimes they never return. Unless they Intend desertion,
tlley remit moncy to their wives and families In Carriaoou as
regularly as they can, and in this way they maintain the marriage
rebtion, fulfil their obligations, and demonstrate thcir wish 10
return. l\'ooetheless the gnuS-Widows suffcr scaual deprivation.
Sucb women know ti,e consequence of unfaithfulness too well to
risk it. They rarely live alone unless they liTe pregnant Or have
several small children, To recall !:heir husbands they generally
allege some illne!>S, but If this falls thq may establish homol>exual
relations with other women.
Women who pnl/:tise such homose):ual relations are referred
to in the )<'ren<:h patois as madlolne or wm/. Not all madivlnes are
married by any means, but many are said to have adopted this
habit dUring their hll.'lbands' abl>ence overso.as. Unwed girls may
also enter such re~1lions whHe JiVing as wards of their senior 001Iateralltinswomen. Once developed, these L<:sblan appetites may
reduce the woman's interest in men considerably and evelltllally
lead to a. breach in the marrJage relation. The active parlner is alwap the elder, and has usUlllly been married. Senior Lesbians
may bave severnl (Jartners who must be kept apart to avoid the
disorder tLat their jealousy (Jrovol:es. The men are well aware of
these relatlmu bnt dare not discuss tbem ,,~th the women's hus-bands. Men say that "W{)men are hotter thaII mcn~-that is, they
have stronger sexual appetJtes-and con!<!lJ.uently only women
ClID satisfy One aoother. Female homose~"a1ity is ~Iained th"s,
and its existence is taken to prove this explanation, But, in fact, men
often marry W{)TnCn several years their junior and then depart
overse:u, haVing imposed s(!Vere prohibitions On their wives' heter_
oserual relations, with the result that some wives ado(Jt Lesbian·
ism us the only alternative open, No definite rule Seems to guide
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husbands in the treatment of Lesbian wives. Some men dismiss
their wives after unsuccessful protests whUe others increase their
own IlXtrn-marital relations. Oneo women cultivate this particular
habit, they are unlikely to abandon it lightly.
It seems certain that local priests know of this practice, but it

is unlikely thnt they am infonned about Individual cases. TIle
priests 8rt! t!lcrcIOIc unable to act e1Iectlvely. Indeed, from the
point of view of the chureh, the problems of ilIcgiUmncy and sino
gle pareothood may :reem far mOle impottant.
There is no male counterpart to female homosexuality in Carriacon. Nor iJ the practice lO be explained 00 biological grounds
,inco the active Lesbians generally have heterosexual records lind
are often mothers. In effect, Carriacou Le.;biaoism is a fnnn of
deviance stimulated by the island culture and paltially institu_
tionalised in it; its existence demonstrates the remarkable con_
straint imposed on women by the mating system. The fidelity of
Carriacou wives is the pride of their men and the puzzle of nearby
Grenadians; but tile Lesbianism which has developed ill this
conte;o;t is not welllmo\Vn abroad. We have here 11 Deat eIample
of the way in which a culture and society may promote abnonnallties among normal folk; and JOlne knowledge of these abnormalities is necessary for a full understanding nf this complex mating
organisation, which is pennissive to males, restrictive to females.
I could trace only one wife among the htUldred!l whose histories
were known who had borne an unlawful child arter mnrriage, although many had been left by tlleir husbandJ for rather long

periods.
Lesbians e>:change gifts, the senior receiving perfume, as becomes a male in thiS culture, while the junior is given earrin!:,'s,
underwear, and the IikII. The wive. of prosperous men may have
several junior partners since they can afford the necessary gifts.
If these women reject their husbands, their marriages may break
down, as in this case. A rich man's wife had an attractive female
partner. The wife rejccted her husband'. attentions, and he ibm'
made Mvancos to her Lesbian mate. Being well 06, he left hi'
wi£,>" acquired another home, and moved there with his wife's
concubine. After the latter's death, he mated erlra.residentially
with yet another a.ttractive YOWlg Lesbian whose father's grave he
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obligingly tom~d and to wholll he gave a house near hb own,
but during the man's frequent absence abroad the young woman
resnmed relations with other madlvines, although her mother
tried to control her. The man's wife lost some of her inllueoce with
yonnger ",oomen in oonroquence of his withdrawal of economic
support. Poorer men who cannot. discredit their wives in tWs fash.
ion may be sCXllally insecure if they have OOeo abroad too long.
They may also seek to excuse their absence and jUlitify their actions by reference to these Lesbian practices.
We have SlIen that mell suffer no restrictions of sexual activity
through their marriage. The parents of young girls oatwally disapprove of advances to their daughters from married men; hut die
important man who undertakes to support the girl and her off'·
spring may be accepted. Unwed females «in their womanship«
are free to mate as they please, whatever their domestic situation.
TIlLIS, p.xcept for the Lesbian relations which upset men, sexual
jealousy Is limited to females. Men abruptly tennlnate any relations which give cause for jealousy, 001 women are neither expeeled nor permitted to retaliate in this way since they depend
on the men for maintenance. Fights between a man's wife and
his mates ate exceedingly tare on till.! island, although a wifo will
gcn<lIlllly know about a mao's extra-residential relations and fmquently refer to them. Sometimes the man will discllS.'l these relations with his wife and ask her advice. The wif.,'s oomplacency
u appreciated by her busband, hut he will not object to her scolding or nagging, so long as this does not threaten his dominance
and the marriage. Married women, for their part, a,ooid e>cITemeS
of protest which endanger their Illlions. The real purpose of their
ohjectlons u to reassert priority of the lawful family's claim 00
11m husband's income and :lllention. Although a man's extradomestic matlog& may produce some ten'ion, most wives accept
them as a condition of their marriage. III this regard it is significant that Cnrriarou "OOmen do not attribute their infants' deaths
to the malice of rivals, a l>;lmmon allegation in lIearby Grenada.
Rivalry between women is limited by the permanence and finty
of the marriage bond and by tlle precedence accorded dIe wife.
The cxtra.~idential mate of 1\ married man is quite free to break
off her relation if she receives insufficient attention; but the man
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is obliged 10 place his wife first to avoid accusation of ''bruta!ising''

her.
:Regnlllr sexual relations between husband and wife are Q.isumed,
and pregnancy does not unduly Interrupt them. Intercourse is
resumed soon after child·birth, and women who have given birth
twice in twelve monlhs are applnuded for Emilitr at the same
time that they are teased for '1JelIt. Marriage, despite its prominent dom~tic side and tile status it confers, is regarded liS a primarily sexual relatiOn, and the relatively small number oJ 10000I
marriages that break down through sexual maladjustment Indi.
cates that most Carriacou couples arc well suited.
Sex: is ll-'lsumed to be the primary aspect of any relation between
Dlen ilIld women of tho same gL'neration. Girls who allow men
10 speak tel them are de6cient in self-respect because it is as.
sumed that such conversation, Mput question"-that is, solicit
sexual faw'S; and men and women of similar age who are not kin
are sy5tematically scparnted in order to prevent sexual relati()fl.l.
Separation is formalised at prayer-meeting, in rituah, and in visit_
Ing. Since aU 6rst cousins and all agnatic second COusins are pr0hibited from mating with one another, they we nlso forbidden to
!lSsociate freely in publiC. Such restrictions are regarded as necessary precautioO'i against breaches of taboo.
Husbands and wives observe similar formalitiOOi in public. Each
llSlIally goes to church or market with persons of their OWn sex or
alone, but if they proceed as a couple, the Wife follows behind the
husband at a SClt distance. Such Western conventions as hand·
holding Or embracing in public are foreign to Carriacou beeawe
of the altitudo towards heterosexual contacts. Proper bebavior between men and women is a mixture of Iigbt·bearted hantering and
bwiness bilk, ClllTled out briskly. Prayer-meetings lIIe the only
recurrent occasions for fonnal assemblies of young people, and
they are at... the only ones govomed by a general taboo on sex
relations between those attending.
Selection of marriage partuers, however, is governed by other
assumptions, which reBee! norms of mnle dominance. Husbands
should be older and mOre roahIIe than their wiVe;<, although both
spomes should enjoy sirnilar esteem. Differences of birth-stalus
are irrelevant her", personal behaviour and "barnet"r being the
b
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bQl;is of judgement. ~~en naturally prefer to marry childless young
women of good looks and reputation, hut single motherhood i.
not a bar, An old widower who married a woman with numerolll
unlawful offspring of duWous p:tternit)' was thought to be the
victim of this wom:m's obeah. Young mon who malTY women older
than themselves are also "victims of tricks" and will '"live as beasts~
wheo they awaken from the.e spells with dclear eye.~; but men
may enjoy ca.ual sex relations with women older than themselves
without magical constraint or disapproval.
Such notions reveal tJle values that govern and formalise relations between husband and wife. The wllys in which these [elations are patterned reduce occasiolls [or dispute between spoUsel,
lind t1Jerl:by enhance the stability of their Wlion•. Behind tbe
facade of public observance and sepllratiofl, there is a dear plt_
tern of authority between s(lOust!! whieh gUides thelr mutual adJustment. The sexual freedom of married mell is only one expression or their precedence. But as we tmve seen, this se.null freedom
is limited by CC<lnomic obligations to their lawful fllnlilies. Granted
the conditions whJeh restrict the protests of married womell at
their husbands' e>:;tJ"ll·residential unlon.~, it is obvious th~t formal
relations between spouses seNe to strengthen the union and protect the wife.
As we have seen, Carnacou economic conditions place special
vallie on the cohabitation of man and woman. In these circumstances the womall is perhaps less dependent 011 her mate than
he is On her, although the complementary CC<loomic roles of man
and woman proVide a Brm basis for their continuing cohahitation.
Tu pursue exchange activities eIJectively, the man needs a woman
to Cllre for his hlllLle, garden, and hi. children. A woman, on the
othor hand, can fend for herself prOvided she receives enough
cosh gifts from men related to her in various ways. Althougb "the
man is head of the hOllse'· and owns and controls it, his wife has
charge of its internal ecQllomy. Unmarried men who live with
their mothers llre nOI recognised as head of the house, since they
are junior by kinship position and depend On their mothers for
domestic help. Such mCiI are usually forced to form their own
domestic unio"s when !lleit mothe1"S death leaves them stranded.
Ec<momic relations between husband and wife are symbolised
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by "house.money·-that is, household cash. "Whell I fish I can
give away or sell some before I meet home. But if I meet home and
deliver to my wife, then the business is she own, and she keep the
money too," Men usually contribute calih, because most of the
household food is grown and harvested by the wife. But whether
men give their wives money or goods fOI' the household, "the hwilles5 15 she own," and they have no mo;>re say in the matter. Since
"meo is more squandering than womens," the wife has charge of
all household rupplies, TIluS the man provides the household
mOlley llnd the prinelpal capital resources, such as land, fish.pots,
Of stock; the woman controls the hDusehold supplies, and she will
he asked by her husbaJ,d to make gifts therefrom as occasions
arise. nItre may be gifts for ritual purposes Or to the husband's
outside-childreD or kin. The husband mllY protest only if the
wife's gifts ~lll disproportionately niggardly or extravagant,
but he connel make these gifts himself directly.
Apart from initial provision of the home, furniture, and Uncn,
the busbllnd is responsible for repairs and replacements; for new
kitchen equipment, farm tools and seed: for clothing his wife and
children; and for meeting thelt medical and other o«asional ex·
pcmes. Transactions invOlving about three donars (aWl) or more
are carried out by the hll$band for the wife. Thus she will ask him
1(1 sell her small stock or to purchase shoes or simllar items. But
the daily household purchases involve tri.lling amounts which the
wife handles herseli. She also attends the weekly market lit HiII.sborough to dispose of smllil surpluses and to purchase the provi·
s'ons she needs,
A wife's earnings from sucb IIct;vities lIS sew'ng, knitting fish·
nets, or working for other women itl their gardens belong to he.
only. hut sbe often uses wme of this money for clothing or household needs. She canoot "work out" at her Own rnseretion, howevllr.
Her husband's COIl,ent is necesslll)'; and he may scnd her with
their children to help his mother, sister, or brother's wife, Men
rnrely permit their w,ves to do Government road·repair work
(trcoo,,), ~ause its gang organisation under a "driver~ recalls
the days of slavery and thns does not beDt mamed persons. Such
labour also publicises tile husband's inability to provide cash for
household needs. The wife fo~d to work On the road has a legiti.
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mate complaint against her husband on grounds of status as wcll
as economics. A husband's incapaclty to prOVide for his family is
ono of the few locally accepted grounds lor the wife's desertion.
One .....oman Idt her husband after a spell in the toad gang, and
.....\,'11t to live in another village, beraling billaziness. Fewmcn wHl
riskstlch aclion by their wives, hut few women quit their husbands
because of econo:nic fallure alone, if they have children.
The husband's role in garden work is important though irregular. He clears and forks the land, thw: limiting the size of the Jields,
He al~ cultlvates supplementary food crops, such as yams, which
are important staples, In addition, ho provides the household with
the neCeJ.lary llmd, by reO tal 01" meta)'llge. Most wives also try w
obtain a small plot 01 their own, whLeh they farm with their chilo
dren or with occasionalltired help from other women. The produce from the wives' plots belongs to them alone, although it is
stored with the household supplies grown on the husband's own
rented garden. Wivcs try to kcep most of these stores intact to
sellin the scarce reltson OJ' to use in case of il1Dess or other emergencies, but they also use their own produce to feed the household when necessary. Sucb private food rese....e3 increase the
wtf&'S independeuCf! when her husband [earns that bis garden
produce is inadequate for household needs.
Similar patterlls apply to the small stock whieb wOmen leod
on share Or for themselves. Husbands rarely interfere witb their
wives' arrangementi for share.lending !ltock without good {eason,
since tlley know that stock-rearing supplies the woman with cash
for h"r Own and the cl,ildr"D's clothes and provides reserves which
may be needed in time llf shortage. Men prefer their wive>s to
share-crop Or share·lend the property of other women, thus ruling
out possible scandals. A DIan may help his wife to work her metayer
land or to tend her hea.ds held Oil share, but be has no direct
relation with the owner. Wives work their hu.<OOnds' metayer
land as directed, as they do the home garden.
Marriage does nllt cancel the couple's obligation tn h81p their
parents, although it naturally reduces and r"'delines this assistance. Young married collples whose mothers are widowed find
these llbligations weigh most heavily on them when their !iiblings
areoverscas, A man's mllther is expected toresent ltis wife, and this
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is uplained by their competing claims on him. In consequence,
women abuost never go to live with their husband's mother, On
tbe other hand, the wife's mother will nonnally be friendly to the
husband, who supports her indirectly through his wife.
The norms which differentiate th<lSe altiwdcs to the two
mothers-in·law correlnte with changes in the economic relations
between the couple and their parents. Before his marriage the
man's mother receh'es substantial help from him: if abroad, he
remil.'l money to ber; if on the island, he works In her garden and
gives her produce, fish, lUld money. After marriage the man has
a. smaUer personal surplus, and since he has no access to household stores, mDlit of the contributions he cau make to kin pass
through his wife's hands. Even though he causend his wife to work
in his mother's garden and he normally tries to give his mother
cash and goods directly rather than through his wife, the man's
mother loses Income through llis marriage. A wife, ho"'cver, can
help her mother more freely since she controls household supplies
and COln now fann more land for hcrse1f with her husband's asslslance. 111US, the child's marriage changes tho mothers position
sharply: from a possible economic burden, the daughter becomes
an asset to her mother; from a regular supporter, the son becomes
au occ:asioual help to his. Consequcntly, after a child's marriage,
the bond between mother and daughter strengthens, while that
between mother and son tends to wealen. Since a father receives
nO ""bstaotial economic IUpport from Iris c11ildren unless "well in
age, ~ the child's marriage in no way affects the paternal relation.
The main exception to the roJe that men must hand over t1"lir
produce and earnings to their wives ariocs from the relation between the couple aud the man'. mother. A man hM full control of
his cash lind kind income until he deliver. it to his wife. He may
eitber withhold certain poriions for his mother or he may instruct
Ills wife to set these aside for boor. To avoid friction between Ius
wife and mother, the ID.1n will often give his mother her portion
himself. He may try to do likewise for his nOn· domestic mate snd
her offSpring unless he finds Ihat his wife is quill! friendly towards
t11em, as shown by her gifts to these children whcn they visit his
home. The man's aim in both these cases is 10 avoid domestic fric-
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tlon; if thts ts no problem, he will lellve his wife In full charge of
his disbursements, The woman', ldtcl>cn loft is her CIUItle, and her
house-monll)' is hidden or buried in vari01." corner~,
Such pattemed economic relations between spouses reduce 0ccasions for dispute to a minimum, The vnluc-system dlsa[>[>roves
strongly of bad relations between couples. The respected wife is
"wid, no noise at all, she see, she ain't see; she no meddle to nobodys business, she qUiet, she 5trsigbtforward: As for the ideal
husband, ~if a man can't command his house, llobody respect him.
You must understand to rule )'Our house, put your children ill
sense.~

Male precedence finds expression In property, ritual, lind Interhousehold rehllioo5. We have alrcady scen how the ritual idiom assumes and CI;)'TCSSes lhis, The Big Drum beats the husband's Nation flut, and he makes the libations, prayers, and sacri6ces 011
behalf of his household, while IUs wif" presides over the prayermeetings, wakes, and lesser f"neral rites. With regard to propcrty,
the distribution of rOles Is much the same. Women WIIO control
land in their own right usually place their husbands in charge of
theiT holdings. Men who wish 10 leave lund to theil' mllnied daughters often will it to tho dsughLers' husbAnds, knowing tbat these
holdings will pas, to their dlIughters' children. Women often ask
their brothen to supervise their IandIor tlll'-m, or they may occupy
family land nominally under the charge of their brothers. A wife
will only object to her husband's mausgemellt of her estate if her
cbildren's inheritanC<l rights are thereby jeopardised, For his part,
a husbllnd will not let out his wife', land OU cash or share without
her agreement. On a man's death iotestat", his widow has charge
of his lund lind home during hcr lifetime,
A dclfliled !rudy of land righls and their tmnsmis~ion ws.
made at Harvey Vale.' TIlis showed Iht ",ills were made only to
record or initiate deviations from folk norms of inheritance or 10
point out divergences between real nnd appareut titlcs to land.
Many local wills observe the norms of foil inllc,-itance for mosl
of the land, and hardly any aTe registered or cJleeutcd st law.

-n.. T"",£mmotio. 01 !.and Rlgl'l< by T..""",fs.1lln !n Co,·
s..cM 1':""""",", S,U<!tu, 5, "". 2 (195l1).

1. M_ C. Sm1lJl,
t!o<:ou,~
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Usually husbands die before their wives. If the latter die first, the
widowers often remarry. The regulation of inheritance differen·
tiates between urst and second wives, and wills arc more frequent
if there is a le<:ond wife. 11leir puqme, under such conditions, is
to proteel the interests of Il,e first wjf,,'s children and to exclude
the second wife and her children by other men from the inherit.
ance. In this respect a rewnd wife occupies a position In some
ways similar to that of the hushand's extra-domestic males.
Widowed !irst wives sometimes interpret their power ovcr the
husband's estate as a right to mah dispositions by will. Oc<:asionall)' they may will portions of the estate to ooe or another of
their outslde·children. Unless she hali received it und"r a will, the
widow has no legal right to alienate her hUlibancl's bnd, and it
passes to his children by her on hM death. If the widow is a seeond wife, theirst wife's children normally inherIt after the funeral,
unless the deceased husband set llSide special portions for the
seC(lod wife and his children by her. If he dies intestate, a man's
house and fumiture beJoug to his resident spouse or mate; but
she has no power to alienate them if there are IIny surviving children. Many alleged wills are oral death-bed instructions; many
other dispositions are made informally by men, before their last
illness. A father may subdivide his plots among the children hut
...,tain occupancy until he dies; or he; may allow the children who
are on th.. island to occupy their portions while h" retains portions
for absent ones. Such distributions favour the lawful children,
and, especially where land is conocmed, they favour sons over
daughters.
A mom', row-boot and house are his widow's property. If the
house is a small one and there are nO children, she may dispose of
it as she likes. Sloop. or schooners llIe normally bequeathed by
oral or written wills which place them under the care of the eldest
son and allocate ,hares in t116m to the family, the widow receiving
the largest portion dUring her lifetime. Fish-pots arc left to SOIlS;
seine. are bequeathed in the same way as schoonen, If they have
not already C(lme under the control of one or other of the owner's
sons before his death, as usually happens. Stock are allocated omlly
011 the death·bed. A man's fish-nets become the property of his
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SOIl~ his garden tools remain with the house, but his trade
tools, sueh as a e<'lrpentds kit, are distributed lllllOng his 5On~,
If he rnnkes a will, a man's wido", may uk him to dispose of her
personal holdings abo in that docmn~nt.
Inlleritance nonns express the priority whicll mallie<! mates ha"~
over thosc not married. This dlsHnction is quite as important in
the Iw~baod>s lifetime u after hls death. Men do oot lenve their
house or laod to their estra·residential matti, nor to wives who
have deserted them, unleu they have no children alive. Women's
property Is inherited by lawful and unlawful chlldren ~Ilally,
never by mates wlto Uve elsewhere. There is thw" clear ewnomtc
scpamtioll between llon-domestic matcs which contrasts sharply
with tbe shared property interestt of married partners. These differences in the ccollomic positions of a man's \life and his outside mllCc.~ are linked with thc fact that the wife nonnally has
more children for him t1wn all hill other ltlate~ rollectively. ThUJ
the wife'~ lif.,..interest In her busband's .,stale relleell the majority
interests of his la"ful childrcn. If a man's first maniage has proved
balTen while his second has borne several oHspring, he will leave
his land to the second wife's children and give her Ufe control of
the home. If a marriage has been childless, the husband may instruct his wife to give his onlawfnl children .hares of his holding,
or M may do so directly by his will. Dnly if he has lIO issue at all
is the widow free to alienate his I'md; but even in such a case his
llOIl-domes\ic mate has no claim. The most K man may do for such
a mate is to leave her small shares in his boats or stock. Tb" outslde-children have 5eeondary claims to land and may be willed
hOllSe-lpOts or similar ~mall portiOllS. If the man's wife left him
before his death, the estate passes directly to the chi1dnon, who
inherit the house jointly If It lms not been left to the ynuoge.st
daughter alone. Tbus oul.lide-chiidTen fare mther badly in paternal inheritance. However, it u bad form Inr men to ignore their
unlawful children entirely in distributiog their property. In this
woftJct of intcresl.l betwceo their different elementary families,
tnen's wives have Kstronger position tlun the outside matll/j lincc
they already OCCllpy the property. Men rationalise this unequal
treatment of their different sets of cl1i\dren by ~aying that holiSe'
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children have a stronger claim to tlleir property because they have
umaUy been working it. This merely recognises the il1BCJuaHty 01

treatment.
Thus, by rc.uon of her husband's dominance, the wife receives
n degree of seeurity and support dUring a"d after his lifetime
whicll is not othclWise avaHable to women. TWa security is itself

based on her submission to the husband's authority. lIer privileged
position is losl if the wife challeog~ his domin3RCe in ways which
warrant separation, whether by open disobedience or by clan-

destine actions s\lcb as adultery. Effectively, the man rulos his
home, since 100 provides its principal resources and controls its
relations with otber WIlts. In short, the hUllband's allthorily 15

manifest in his regulation of social relations between the family
and outsidcra. TIle wife's security is manifest through her strong
economic position within the bousehokL Just as her role is central
to the household eeonomy, so the husband's [s central to property
transmission, ritual actions, aud relations with the rest of the commuoity.
AuthOrity between husoond and wife is clearly defined. The
man alol1e can invite or permit males to visit the housc for ritual
or other purposes, although the wife invites women on thesc alleasions. 11", husband controls tbe family's labour t\lam, arranges
his wifc's wagc-employment, and can send his wife to work on his
kinsfolk's plolli. lie is specially charged with superVising his
d.1.Ilghters· 'flame training," engagements, and betrothals. In aU
imporlant transaction., meh as ritual. property, or mating, he
represents the household. He selects the house sile or, if he lacks
11. house, he tells llU wife where to live while he is ahroad, and she
must remain wh\lf6 he puts her. \Vhenever an outside party is: in.
volved, the wife must obey her husband's decisions. But it is in
regard to the children that the hushaod's authority is most \lvident.
The four drcumstaoClCS in whicll the distributiou and control
of dli1dren may affect the marriage relation directly are fostering.
the temporary separation of the coupl\l from one another Or their
dlildren by emigratinn. the engagement and marriage of d.1ugh.
telS, and informal divorce. Apart from these occasions, the wife
supervises the d,ildren in the home or garden, and the fatller wiD
only e~(Ircise authority when the mother has failed. But resident
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children are \cft in little doubt that the father rulC$. He gives
thcm daily orders about garden and other work, and may ocasiOllally scold or heat his wife. He sees that the children nave
sense~-that ;s, know how to conduct themselves---at the expected age, although they leam such sense from their mother.
It ~ essential that a married couple agree hefore their child
is adopted out of the home or other children are adopted into it.
In theory, any kin who ~ask for a child~ cannot be refused, especlally tho father's kin, but a man's obligation to look after his lawful e11ildren takes precedence. And since husbauds generally re·
fuse to give their children to their wife's lrlotherwhHe wives object
to adoption by the husband's kin, adoptions involVing legitimate
children whooe parents live together are few. It is common, howe~-er, for a child to visit its kinsfolk during the day, eating in their
homes but retuming to its parents in the evening. hi this wa)' the
child participates Intimately in two or llIore households. In COn·
trast, widowed men may freely pI."lee young people with their kin,
As pointed out above, men rarely iniuate adoption; and cWdren are mainly adopted by their mothers' kinswomen. Thus the
prclcrrod foster-mothen ale si~ters, lIunts, or female cousiN of
the child's parents, and usually of its mother, Since a man's wife
has charge of the house-children, his ,datives will not place their
childreo in his home ro long as their married kinswomen can
take them. For the samc reason the man's extra-marital roMe will
refuse to let their child Hve with him: she does not want her child
~to serve his fathers wife.~
Women may wish to take the unfll.wful children of their fcmale
relatives or to provide temporary accommodntion for other junior
\:in whose parents are abroad. The husband will usuaUy CO'lsent
if he can afford it. Couples with few or no children at home are
espectnlly likely to take in some of the wile's kin. In addition, the
wife's children by previous mates may live in hIlT husband's home.
AlthOllgh the husband is indirectly responsible for thcse warm,
his wife has Immediate charge of them, the hwhand e.ercising
his authority Over them as household head in ways already d....
scribed. He should treat t.hcse wards .... he would his own children
but difficulties may arise. In a probably nniq= casc, a childless
married woman brought a kinswoman aged sb< years into her
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husband's home. The girl grew lip there and later had a child by
the woman's husoond, but all four continued to live together.
There are strong prohibitions against sex relations between guardinn and ward; although :;orne womell may have homoselual relations with their adopted kinswomen, hctcr05CJlUal relations be-

tween household principals ano OOU:le-children are regarded

ll$

incest.

The folloWing ca!ICS illustrate the oollsideraUons which govern
tho placement of wives by absent husbands. A young man WhOOll
widowed mother lived in a wooden hOlUO Bt Hillsborough married a girl from 8tlother village. He brought her 10 live with hls
mother and then emigrated. The wife and mother-in-law did not
agree, lind the younger woman eventually withdrew to her lalber"s home. where she received her husband's remlllanccs for a
while. She prepared a "dirt house- right beside her falher's honse
for her husband aud herself. On his return, Ihe )'(lung man refused 10 live in llois dirt house lind ordered his Wife to accompan)'
him baek to his mother's home. This she refused to do. He then
pointed Ollt that milITia<! couples could not live in dirt houses and
that as his wife she would lose all cbims to future maintenance if
she did not follow him. Stressing her difficulties with his mother,
she remained where she was. The couple, who were childless,
thell separated.
In another case a couple emigrated together. The husband,
suspecting his wife of infidelity, senl her back to .live with his
father till he retullled. After a wbile the wifemovoo 10 her mother's
home, and her husband stopped his remittances. When he returned 10 the island, the wife .ued him for maintenance f01" herself aDd the children. She lost, on the grounds that she had disobeyed her husband's instruetions regan:liJtg residence. She was
also informed thai she could upect no mainlenanC8 If she kept
the children with her; consequently Ihe cillidren were returned
10 IhQ husband. ThflSll are unusu.11 cases, but they cxpre.o;s the
principlos which govem location of the household when lhe hwband has no home of his own. They aho indicate the n_ssity for
men to have tbeir own hOJmes hefore marrying.
[n describing hetrotho.l, [ have aIroady mentiOlled ti,e father's
role. Evell if a daughter live.! in another hOllsehold, ber fatller is
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ultirmltely responsible for negotiating or approving a proposal,
but when the girl lives apart from her flltber, there is an actual
division of authority between her father Bnd her household head,
of which she may take advantage. Girls who live with their parents are fully subject to their father's control, whatever their
mo<hds feelings may be. IF the girl's behavi(/\rr is grosdy im·
proper, her fatber may eject her, while her mother tries to arrange
altemative accommodation with her own kin; but as already men·
tioned, ill no caSCl did a young woman living with her parents give
birth to unacknowledged offspring and warrant such harsh lre9t·
meut. Th" father regulates vlsib to the home, whether he is on
the island Or not, and in thi.<l way, as well as by his insistence on a
satisfactory letter of propooa~ he safeguards hl.s daughter's future.
Nowadays men have leu inOuer.ce over their son's engagemcllt. The father must approve his son's off",r, but not long lIgo
he was often asked to select a wife for his son. Even tn-day fathers
afe asked by absent SOilS to supervise the building of the lrouse,
to acquire ilS fumisbing and the like, and occasionaUy to select
and purchase the site. SinCt! the son's unlawful olhpring remain
with their mothers, fathers do not ohJect to their soo's philander.
mgs as they do to that of their daughters. On ti,e other hand, men
objcc! if their SOilS propose to man'y women of bad reputution,
their IiCniors in years, or dose kin, In such roses fathers may be
driven to make me of tbe extreme ritual measure, the formal
curse. But often, due to the lateness of marriage, men die before
their SOnS are ready to marry.
Carriacou people do not use legal divorce, HOWevCl', infOl'mal
separation of spouses is locally regarded IS divorce; the broken
cohabitation cannot be resumed, and ti,e leparated spouses can·
not marry again. Perhaps this rejection of legal divorce is due to
religion, but the,e are also serious legal ami financial difficulties
facing local couples who seek divorce through courts in Grenada.
The grounds for informal separation express the husband's authority, as do the arrangemcllts (or custody and maintenance of
the children. Theunfaithful wife forfeits all claim to future maintenance, but there is no unfaithful husband in Carriacou. The wae
may leave her husband if he is lazy or otherwise fall! to provide
for the family; but men thrash lazy wives to lmpro"e thoir per·
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fOnDauce. Although moot separated couples are childless, this is
not cited fonnally ns ground for separation. The childless wife
lUIS a special cause for objecting to her husband's outside reLati&M since his Hmited hOllsehold obligatiOns permit him to in_
crease his gifts to his other mates. It may be that couples with

children are more willing 10 exercise tolerance, perhaps to keep the
chikkCll with them. Ora the other hand, mlloy childless couples
live together in harmony and rear II $Uccession of foster-children.
Disobedil!1lt W;''e! may be dismissed or deserted, but not on

frivolous grounds.
The nonnal method for sucb "divorce" is desertion, the men
eitller emigrating or moving to another ]lQuse On the island; the
actual ~plusion of II wife fr<)m her hushand's house is highly disapproved. nlere weTC two IUCh deserted women at L'Eiiterro in
1933. Both were household heads, aud at that time their husbands
had been absent for more than twenty years, One of these women
had taken a Dominican man to live with her In her home and, u
they were childless, she had also adopted one of his children, who
had been born in British Guiana, TIle other abandoned wife with·
drew from mating entirely, but since she continued to live by herself, she was generally thought 10 be a wugarou, or witch. U ller
lifelong continence was clearly abnormal. so was the olher woman's
househ"ld: after reJ>llration, spouses may mate extra.residentially,
but tile)' are neither expected t" cohabit again Dor t" withdraw
from mati"g completely. Wid"wers may remany, but "therwise
wid"weu persOllS are expected to remain continent, and I know
only one person who ignored this rule----.,a widow who remarried,
During her $CCOnu maniage she continued to live in ber deceased
husband's home where her new husband, wbo lived io another
village, visited her regularly, This was also the only case of e.tra·
residential mating within marriage which I eneDllntered.
I fmmd no cases In which men had dC$C11ecl wives who had
borne them children; but there were several cases In which betrothed mothe... had been abandoned on grounds of adultery. For
ClIample, one young man left his betrothed pregnant and went
abrOltd. When he returned twenty years later 10 marry her, the
girl had of COUl'S/l entered iolo relations with someone else, The
man accordingly broke off tlle cngagement and, marrying anolher
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girl over fifteeo years his junior, again returned Ollerseas lcalliog
his pregnant wife in his newly-built house, After ten years, his wlfo
had joined tbe madivines,
Women who wish to lealle their husbands halle II diffiC'Ult che>lce
since they llre ll~ely te> bo separated from their chlWren as well
and cannot datm maintenance for themseilles or their children.
Nor can they usually claim mainlenance from tho husband if he
leaves nn any culturally approved grnunds. If he lealles for any
nther reason, he generally quits the Island aJso. and is elf~tively
nut of reach. Under folk con~tion a woman who lealles her
hw:band also loses all claim to his property. It is true that sucb a
woman is no 1000gcr formnlly reJPOllsible for tombing her husband,
but sbe wiJl not be tombed by him either, if he outlives hcr. At
separation, marital ~lations are broken tlnally. and sep.1rated
willes tend (ll allOid their husband's parents just as separated
husbands avoid their mothers-in-law. But relations between the
separated husband and his wife's father Or renior kinsmen depend
largely on the circumstances of the separation. Although IlUsbands
defend themselVCll at lllw against claims ror maintenance by their
former wives, they are expected to treat the children liberallyeven If the.re are with their mother, as mlly happen if the children
are vel)' young at the time of the separation.
Affinal relati(lru; aro easily described. Relations between the
married couple Ire ~tlleir bru;iness,~ especially the husband's business. His brotliCn and sistel1l may comment occ,15iona!ly, but the
wife's siblings hardly ever intervene on Imr bellalf. Her brothers
regard her as under ber h.....band·. authority, and however much
his use of tll.Rt authority may be distasteful, they will oot chol.
lenge it openly. Without infringing this convention, they will give
their sister all the help they ClIn; and they may "Wll.tch out" flJT
the hru;band In call6 he overstc!", his rights. In on" case where a
husband, a forelgncr residing On the island, treated his wife
shabbily ber brothen did not interfere until the husband e~
tended his abuse 10 her mother also. At this point he received an
admonitory beating from three or four brothers, and for a )(log
timo "[t"rwards lhe wife enjoyed peace.
A man's relations with his wifc's siblings vary. He is npectcd
to rc.lpcct his wife's parents and senior kin. This respect is fonnal-
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/sed in rituals. He is obliged to respect the wifo's mother c5pc·
ciall}', and the wif(llJ"eats his kin and parents iouke fashion-her
closesl COUlacts nonnally being with her husb.1nd's sisters. The
couple's parcnl$ t.,kCl an interest Ul tbeir union and may occa·
sionally try 10 smooth over difficulties, In such ClIses the injured
poutis parcnu .sk the offender's parents t<J speak to their chlld.
But moreofteJl this is not done because of the belief that marriage
is lbecouple's ksine&!. A couple's parents try to maintain friendly
relations with ODe SllothllT and often address each other as "Com_

pere" and "Macrn~"
The affective

lODe

of the marital .elatioa in Carriacou Is

DOt

easy to summarise, but may be Inferred from the foregoing account. Individual couples vary COIIsiderably ill their rdatiol"l!i with
one another; m05t married pain in L'Esterre gave a general impression of equability. My oontllCts with couples in other parts of
the island suggest th:lt this is fairly general. There may be occasional furors, in which case the husband is espected to reassert his
authority $Wiftly and cle:lrly; but men must devote their greatest
:lltcntion to thclr wives and homes, Sailol'll bring their chOicest
gifts of liquor, trinkets, cloth, and the like to thei' wives; and these
WOlllen, by their self·contained demeanour and quiet pride, display satisfaction with their situation. During he, husband's absence the wife eJJectively controls th" home, but she ask.! his ad·
vice or imtruetiol1ll on his return lIlld, with their children, receives
preferential treatment over his outside [riends. Caniacou women
:Ire not feminis13 and ClIunot oonooiye of sellU:lI equality, What
tbey most desire is first claim on a mao's attentions, and marriage
mO/;t nearly guarantees lhi. goal. They do not expect their men
to be eolirely faithful to them bot am not backward in claiming
their m= of their husband's sexual attention. If this is not forth·
coming, bitterness towards the rival develops. Othcf\visc a Carnacou woman seems quile conten! thai others should be attracted
to her husband.

Keeping
Relations between people who col.abit conS&lSUaUy
are made/led on tI:.o.w between husband and wife: bUI them lire
notable diHerencos. Keeping is continuous cohabitation, whereas
cohabitation may be iutelTllittenl in mluriage. Conple> keep in
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womeu's house!' and many in mcu's. Keeping is an Intennediate
Form of union wltich may develop into marriage, the final form.
Keeping lacks the legal or religious SUlIetions attached to marriage: the olbpring of such unions lire illegitimate, and the part·
ners are free to marry one another or someone dse after separation. Keeping lacks a cerell10nial beginning. Spouses may advertise
their separation in the Colony newspaper to signify ditrolution
01 their eoollomie partnerdlip, but keeping couples do not, since
legally they arc not uspomible for one another's debts. Married
men may mute extra-residentially, men keeping must cease such
relations when cohabitation !'tartli. Husband!' who wish to leave
their wives must usually emigrate, but men who are keeping simply leave the woman'!, house. Whereas the husband is dominant
in lnarriage, the woman is the dominant partner in keeping. Marr;age is the ~rst major ritual a IlIlln cun undertake indcpcndeDtly,
and men who cohabit consensually cannot carry OUI such rites.
Noncthelcu, in routine B!ipects, keeping rel;embles marriage.
"In either relation the woman cooks for her man and eats sep·
arately. If the man ill wodcing away from the home, she should
scnd or keep his share oJ each meal. She must care lind clean the
house, ~tum out" her man decently, fetch watl\l' and fuel, and see
to the children. If the woman hIlS SCI relations with another man
she is guilty of adultery, but the male kllllpcr also CllIUlot take
e:l:tTa·residential mates Without thereby disrupting th.. union.
This fact differentiates mO.lt sharply betweeu malTiage and keeping.
The man's authority in keeping depends on lbe prospect.'< of
the union. If the woman expects to ma"ry and her maa is building
his house, his position is strong; in other cases lbe woman is effectively the head of the household, and if the union brew down
she will remain there, while her mate bas to leave. Few separated
married women enter keeping unions; rhose who do, keep in
homes which belong to tbem and of which they are quite clearly
the head. Few married m.m who have sep:lTllted hom their wives
will cohabit consensuaUy thereafter; but if they do, they also will
remain in their own homes. Even so, when keepiog unions break
up, the children, being unlawful, remain with their mother. In
marriage, thc reverse is usuaUy the case.
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As already poillted out, keeplDg is a composite category of m:lt-

ing' in some cases tlle colL,biting couple can marry lind lire expected to do so; in others their cohabitl'ltlon cannot be legalised,
and the unmarried party in such uniO'lS \o.ses rommunity esteem.
This is D>O.Ilstl'Ongly expressed in the description of unwed women
living with tllcir lovers in board houses (IS prostitutes. Inheritance

patterns also diHerentiate between these two types of keeping
unions. Keepers f~e to marry will wed in articulo mortis if possible. 10 such cases the normal patlerns of intestate Inheritance
apply, and the widow controls her husband's estate. U a man dies
in an unlegalised IInk'n, his land and POS..,uiOlli remain with his
widowed keeper in trost for his children, especially for those 00
had by her; but his Dlher children by extra-domestic mates have

equal claims, since all are lUl1awful. TIlese cla!ms may "" disputed

by the mothers concerned, but the ~tate is not likely to be large,
slnoo only poor men cohabit consensually. If the keeping uniOIl is
childless and the man had children by other women, the widowed
keeper IOSCl; OCC\lpancy of his land, although the house and its
plot remain with her, since she already hold. them, and so do the
man's fish.pots lind other minor equipment in her po.ssession, Ii
the woman dies first, her house and property remain with her
children to be administered by her family, and ti,e man generally
mOves elsewhere. This is also the rule if the deceased wlIS a sep-arated wife. The pJOpcrty of a slIparated hushand who dies in COnsensual cohabitation belongs to his lawful children unless 1\ written
will ~Iicitly al1ocate.l p:>rtioos to the keeper or her i<sue. In
such ca.s"" his house also belongs to the dead man's lawful children. 1£ tI'l!r6 are 00 lawful children, scpamted husbands may will
their bod among thm different liets of Wllawful childJ-en, per_
haps giving their keq>er II life interest, Thus the keeper, unlike
the married woman, retains tile children if her union disrolves but
gains little from inheritance..
Widowed leepers have the same mourning duties as wid(lwed
wives, Bnd ideally they are also el:pected to elltomb their dead
males. However, I know of no such case, and il is unlikely that
men who keep or die keeping have sufficient we-,Ith or family support to furnish a tomb. Such men are often rnlgrnnts, separated
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[rom t1leir kinsfolk Qnd without ~dult childrCJl. Thus, in practice
at least, tombing dutles differ in keeping and marriage.
The roles which gOvt!m house-money ore simllar For marriage
and keeping, but the wOman who keeps is free to work on tho road
or to anange her own wage-employment, metayage, or shareteuding relations. She may also underta~e her larger cash trans.
actions, und in general she contributes more actively to the household income and rCSOI'rocJ; than do many wives. In fact the
viability of her union dcpends hea.vily on her economic activities,
as doell Its chance of maturing into marriage. His position of
d6pcndenoe diJcouragcs the man from seeking extra·resldential
mates, and it abo discoura.ges women from cornidering him in
this role. If the heplng union breaks down, the man can expect
that his mate may sue rum for maintel11111cc of their ehtldren since
their cohabitation is legsl evidence of his paternity. But If he is
married and RJlaratcd, the position is different. as shown by the
following cruse.
A Caniaeou man married II Crenada woman in Trinidad. She
was unfaithful, so he dismissed her aod rcturned to Caniacou.
He then took into his home, all ordinary mnn's board house, a
local woman who had already had various alFairs. They had two
children. During one of the man's visits abroad, this WOlllan was
also unfaithfuL The man put her out of his house hut retained
their younger child, who had just been weane(l At 6...t, hi.
mother, who lived dose by, hclped care for the child, but he bter
look another woman into his home, and although the displaced
mother was angry, .he eouW do little. When lhe child WIlS nearly
six ye~rs old, the mother accosted. it 011 the road and took it home.
The father tried to claim the cbild and a £ght developed. The
child'. mother took the father to conrt lor assault, but the case
was dismissed, and the child retumed to th" father. The fnll'trated
mother then declared that the man's present keeper wa.likely to
poison the child. On hearing this, the father called the police and
delivered the child to its mother in their presence, receiving a
written statement which freed him from nil further maintenance
obligations, since the child', mother could not thell repay the
maintenallce rate of 3d per day for tbe child for the period since
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tlleir cohabitation ended. For slandering her rival, the mother
lost her reputation, she was e1niSSiRed in Caniacou a5 an unsuccessful whore, lind became the subject of satirical songs. Such
events are rnre in Carrincou; but the case !llnS1rat.es conditions
which adults strive to avoid,
A man who keeps cannot simultoneously engage in e~tra·
reside»ual r..lotions. But, as we have rom, the culture encourages
lIlen to have two or more mates, Consequently men, parUcubrly
young ones, are likely to dis.lolve keeping unions. However, the
sharp distinction between the !eJlual and domestic aspects of
mating is consistent with marriage; and as they pcnnit men to
participate in domestic and non·domestic uniOtls simultaneously,
marriage and extra-re.lidenhal unions form a system of interde_
pendent parts. The principlCl' which pennit this system to fnnction smootll1y in m~t of its phasel discourage inconsistent £omlS
such as keeping.
Keeping is abo anomalous with family organisation. In CaTnacou, marriage is the basis of domestic clcmentary families, and
such units have a different status lind structure from others based
on extra-residential mating, the members of which are dispersed
in different households, In the lirst ease the couple's children are
bwfullind have legally protccted inheritance rights; in the second
they are unlawful and Mvtl no direct elaims on the father's estate
but full claims on the motller's. Keeping systematically obscures
these diHerences for unpredictable periods. In one type of keeping, the unlawful family which normally remains outside the man'.
hom" lives within it, in the other, the lawful family which properly
belongs inside the man's bome is located outside. These residential
deviations may be impennanent, but while they persin they contradict tbe norms of family structure.
Keeping is also inconsistent with the descent system. In all
cas"", descent is traced patrilincally, but the extra-residential
family are less closely knit to their father's p<ttrilineage than aro
the lawful children who live in his hom". Conversely, II man's
outsid" family have clo5er tie_~ with the kin of his mate than his
lawful family have with tbe kin of his wife. Even where th"
parents belong to the ,ame commnnity, thClle differences are important, duo to the ritual and property relations involved. In this
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system the ehildteu of keepillg couples occupy an ambiguous
position: if their parents" uniool di:!solves, as often happens, they
remnin in their loother"s control and their lies with their father
and hi:! flll"ily iwe weakened; if the umon develops loto marriage,
membership in their father's family is lormalised, hut their previow matrilnteml attachments continuo to divide their loyalty, even
after the household is set among the father's kiD.
Keeping is thus inconsistent with the mating. familial, and
descent systClllll of Carriacou, and wltl, Its ritual order. Since it
rontradicts the values which sanction and relleet this social organisation, it is rare and disapproved.
Extra·Tt!si(lcnlial Molillg
The helle alteroatke to marriage for
Carriacou women 1.1 e~tra·residential mating. This alternative is
also upen to men in their youth; and wheo they have married it
is a complemenmry fonn. Since the island oootains more women
than men, the frequency of this form of mating is high. Evcn
amoLlg )'Ouog "'omen, many remain llllootrothoo; lot such women
the alternatJve to lifelong chastity (IT I.,eshi1lllism is the c~tra
domcstic union. Ahhol1gh this Is not an Jdeal as marriage is, it
is a sO<'ial1y approved mode of mating, not marked by the deviance
tllat invests keeping. Lesbianism, or pro§t!tot;on.
Family forms auocialed ,,~tll non·domestle unions are the most
varied and Bexible of all, and contrart sharply with th.. uniform
organisation of units lx,sed nn marriage. In addition, tl,e regulation
of property rights, authority, and economic relations between
e~tra-residential mates differs sy,oomaticaUy from that between
spouses, and thesc diffcrences qualify the lormal membership 01
children in the descent units to which their parents belong.
Extra·residential mates call one another's parents "mother-inJaw~ and fifalher_in·law~ aDd one another's siblings 'brother-tlllaw~ and "si5ter-in·law.- These terms are accompanied by the
hchaviours appropriate bet"""",n affines. fu::tensions of these kinship terms and bellaviour are most frequent where there are children of the union; hut they show that the extra-residential relation
is a socially recognised conjugal form which estahlishes new lies
between the partners' f;llT\iJies. Naturally, affinal relations derived
from extra·residential unions have a narrower contcllt than thns"
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dOC! not abrogate those relations of affi:lity, neither does the dissolution of all ""tra_residential union dissolve these. A man will
still address O)r refer to) the kin~folk of l,is former extr:l-rcsidcntial
mate ali hili "in-laws· aud will adjust his behaviour accordingly.
Such terms and behaviour do not hold between casuallovcrs and
their kin.
Extra·residential mates refer to one another variously, The man
may speak of his mate a.I his'1<eptress" (never his "keepet~), his
~girl.friend,M "friend," or even liS his "common-taw wife"-which
she clearly is not. The woman will generally refer to her lover by
name or will speak of him as her Mlriend" and occasionally as her
"husband; When the union is brok.m, the couple refer to one
Q!wther by name or indirectly by reference to their common children. They may be described loosely by other people M ··husband
and wife" but more usually as "friends" or by reference to) their
common children.
Three important sorts of relation arise through extra·resldential
mating: between the mates us mates. between the mates as
parents, and between mates and their children Oil the olle hund
and their kin on the other. Despite the p.uallels in affinity based
on marriage and On c:<tra-residential union, there are consistent
dilFcrences in th" economy, distribution of authority, inheritance,
rittllll, and kinsltip aspects of these two unions, as well as their
fonn.
Lack of a common home redu~ Ih" field for economic co·
operation among extra-residential mates to the tl'lU1sfer of giftsin cash, kind, or labour. Unlike the e~changes of marriage, the
gifts are ahnost all made by the man and are easily distinguished
as those intended for the woman and those for the children. M
we have seetl, the married man·s contribution to !lis wife is used
by her as .he wills. Economic trlInsaetions between casual [overs
allo differ from those between ""Ira-residential mates. TIlis difference is summarised by ~the principlc~ under whieh men from
time to time make cash gifts to casuallo\'ers. This prinCiple does
not operate ill strictly commercial relations, which are described
as ·paid-for-times,~ Or in crtra-residential mating, which involves
trooders of labour and broods as well as cash.
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In extra-residentilliunions, ritual occasions are limited to childImlh and action on behalf of the childten. The partners ill such a
union have no obligation to entomb one another bnt should attend their partner's wah, funeral, aod prayer_meetings. For
women the usual mourning restrictions apply. In general, the
sexual, authoritarlan, and economic aspects of these Ullions are
so closely interwoven that it is dif6eult to discuss them upa.:rately.
I have defined eltra·residential mating as an openly reoognised
selC.ual association between two pet.rons who live apart. They may
01" may not be betrothed, but the relation will be neither clandestine nOr casual. So [oog lIS the union endures the woman may not
have sexual relations with other men; for her to do so is adulterous
and, if disrovercd, dimlpts the union. In that event, the paternity
of her nut child may be ambiguous, and the former mate would
at the very least "clay aclrnowledgement of tho child untillt was
recognlsably his, at about live or six yeal"5 of age. However, his
mother or mother's sister may claim the child as his before he
does, and he willllot repudiate thiS. Most women gladly observe
Ille restriction of their saual freedom.
Except for his monopoly of sexual rights in the woman, there is
hardly any sphere in which a man hns direct authority over his
outside mate. Despite the help she receives rrom the man, the
womao who mates e~tra.residentially h... 10 provide for most of
her own needs, and there i. nO fixed pllttern of eronomic cooperation since thcse un;ollS vary Widely in character and context.
Because the distribution of authority is directly oorrelated with
the distribution of economic responsibilities in these nmc)Ds, there
can be 00 simple nolfonn pattern of authority between the m.:J.tes.
Femllles"in their womunship" rarely live in the same house as
tI,eir futllers; they arc sexually independent, and unlc:>s they de·
mand it, a written request for betrothal is not oec~.ary on their
accouot. However, some women in this position request letters
proposing betrothals, even though marriage is unlikely and the
IiaiWn h.1S already begun. The:re leiters are addressed to the
woman's how;ehold head aod serve to fannal;,;e the relationship.
Often such women live in households where thctr mother or
senior kinswoman is head. Whether these household head. were
previously married or not, their domestic groups will differ little
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in COlistitutton and authority structure from others headed by
unmarried moth en.
In such households the young woman's cxlll·resldcntial mating
often disturbs heT reJatiouli with her guardi:ul by causing changes
ill hOI" 6C(lliomic posilion and In the domestic lluthrnity structure.
Until she becomes pregnallt, the young woman's Independence
increases with the contributions she receives from her mate, but
during thlliater stages of pregnancy and while her infant is small,
her dependence increases if her needs. outrun her mate's gilts and
have to he met from bousehold resources. These changes au
somewhat unpredictable since the man may be absent Irom the
island for various periods or the girl lilly not wnceive. Such
VaTiltbil.ity in the young woman's position may itse]£ eJtacerbalc
....Iations with her guardian, espedally Q5 the babnce of authority within homes which lack adult males tends 10 .eHect cconomic responSibilities, and recurrent changes lil the young
woman's financial positioll involve reversals in the domestic irtl'llC'
ture. Under ~uch conditions the senior WOmall may force the
younger to leave her home or try to break the relation with tbe
extra-residential mue. Alternatively, she may create so many
difficulties that the union breaks dnwn, the man often going
abrOlld. However, after II certain age the senior woman's heauship is largely formal, nnd if the younger one is mature, she effectively controls her own affairs and is responsible for the houseIIOId economy. Th"s the authority relations which have critical
value for thc stability of extra-residential mating are those b<Itwct<n the young woman and her guardian Or sellior kin rather
than betwoon the mates themselves, 115 their ~lI\ion provides nO
basis lor tile partners to exercise much authority Over One anotlle•.
After they have had children, no'Hlomestic mates may wish to
marry even without betrothal In meb a case the man will have
to go abrOll.d to earn the necessary m<>ney, his mato remaining
with 11& guardian. If the man's remittances are small or lrrregular,
the woman, feeliog her marriage chances afe sUght, may ahand<>o
the relation, treating her mate'. gifts as maintenance due for the
children. She is then likely to begin extra-residential mating with
alloth"r man or to take casual10vcn. On the other hand, emigrant
males have to work abroad for some years before they can save
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sufficient m(llIey for their m8l'r:Il1ge, and this period may be lengthened by their ohligations 10 maintain a family meanwhile, Thus
extra-residential unions tend 10 break down If the man goes
abroad, notwithstanding the couple's intentions_
Relatioll$ between women and their mothers ;lre nffected dilfer<mtly by marringe and by extra-residential mating. The married
daughter contributes more fully to her mother's upkecp tban hefore, while the unmarried one who mates extra-residentially tends
to do the opposite. In consequence, n mother's relations with her
manioc! daughter arc smoother, if len intimate, than those with
her unmarried daughler. The married daughter may, of her own
will or ot the mother's suggestion, adopt her unTrolrried sister's
children into her home. She will certainly try to contrIbute as
she can to her mothcr's household. Her inereascd contributions
strengthen the bond between her mother and husband, just as the
unmarried daughter's dependence Increases hcr mother's disapproval of the extm-residential mate.
The pattern of economic assistance between a mnn and his
extra-residentlnl mate is not formalised. If they have children together, the llUln may help in replacing household equipment or
repairing the house, proVide gardcn land or beasts to share-tend,
pay her taxe~ or medical costs, or donate money for clothing and
other occlISiunal expense.l a.' weill! mnintaining the chiluren. To
maintain the child, he must maintain the mother, and If he can_
not, she will probably place the child with OOl1lll kinswoman who
can care for it. Because the man-s contributions have no set pattern, form, or period, an element of "ncertainty invests these relatioll$. For example, if his gifts or attentions decline observably,
tile wamnn may interpret this behaviour as II ehange of aHections.
Married men are obliged to Care for their hOll5e-ehildrcn before
assisting those outside, and to do otherwise is to "brutalise" the
wife. Although the external mate recognises the priority of ilOme
obligatioll'l," she need. support from the man, especially if she
has several children with her, by him or her former mates. If the
man is married, the WOman may proVide him wIth meals lind
domestic help when he visits her. If he is unmarried hI,t lives by
himself, she may deal' n"d care for his honse, help in his garden,
wnsh and Iron his clothes, repair Ilis fish-nets, etc. while remaining
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in her ovon home, where he comes more or les~ reg\llarly for his
food. Nonethele.ls, OCOllOmic relations between erlra-dolllestic
mates vary so widely that these uniOl1.l arc much le!<S stable than
marriage, which hns II. fixed economic form.
Non-domestic unions may collapu; through the woman'. action
or the ll1lln'~ withdrawal: the woman'. usual method of brCllking
such a union is t(l tr9.rngross the adultery rule; the man either
reduces his support, emigrates, or discontinues ~ relatioos with

the woman. 'Thus, when the man initiates the dissolutiOJ1, the
WQPlatl enters a period of ~llb.lcy; but when the woman wishes
to eDd tile relationship she either enleTS a new mating relationship
or has a series of casual affairs. But however the union breaks
down, the womlUl retains control 01 the children, and if she takes
a new mate, he will be CJtPOCled to take these inlo account in hi>
contributions. If she IHII a child suooequently, the new mate is
expected to maintain tbat child as well.
The first mate should continue to contribute to his children's
maintenance, but he is rarely allowed to deliver these contributions to their mother jf she has another mate. Instead, the
clJiIdren visit him periodically, and at that time he :uks his wife
to give them what foodstuffs she call, adding small cull gifts for
c1otMs, school books, and the like. The children take these gifb
back to their mother as evidence of their father's interest. Whether
the gifts are adequate or not, tl,e children visit their father·s hoone
easily and come to know tl,e" baH.siblings quite well. If their
father is wed but overse.., they may visit his wife occasionally.
Ho.......v.,... if tho. father is unwed and nil the island, the children
may be Eu1[y dependent on their mother: the emigrant father
should send cash remittances for his children to his former mate,
but h" is 1,,1iS likely to do so if there was any bitternC!s between
them.
The precise point at whieb Rn extra-residential mating dissolves
is often difficult to determine. Such ambiguity simply reliects the
lack of paU"m which characterises this mating form. These unions,
once broken, clln only be resumed if the woman has remained
celibate. but even then such au event is rare, occasion(l.1[y a man
may try to re-establish relations with n WOman after she has sued
him. as ill a case cited below.
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"If 1 belong to Carrincou and you bclong to CarriflCOu, and I
put you to court, that b the worst crimc." Suing is considered
especially abominable if the parties WOlle fC>rIncr mates or kill.
Rationalisations developed to eKplain this dil;approYllI inch,de
IIQme which al\! patently spuriouS. "-·Ieu say that the children involved in maintenance lAwsuiu will find it difficult to get employ.
ment abroad, siDee their passports must then record their illegitimate status. Womcn say derisiveJy, "Whee you aDd him took up
your business ip priYllle, nobody knew. Now wl'y you bave to go
and publish it abroad that you finil;h?" The femole comment is
nearer the truth but also misleading. First, cxtra·residential rOlla.trons which are more than ca.sual affairs arc not strielly private,
though tlley may have begun that way. Second, their dissolutions
are gencr~lly well known bcIore :1IIY Issue can come to court.
In fact, the gcneral disapproval of bl15taldy maintenance suits
has a deeper foundation: it helps preserve the present mating
organisation by discouraging demands which would be prohibitive, especially far married men. In short, tI'e women cannot have
it both ways. In this culture whcre mallY women can only have
children by aim-residential unions, the unmacried mother is permitted to keep tI", children, deriVing plem;ure aud assistance from
them, and in tum she is expected to assume willingly the responsibilities COlIsistent with thislllating fnrm, albeil receiving whatever
support her male can give. In suing her ell-mate, she also indirectly sets the children againsl their falher, even though both
heloog ta the same "blood" and should maintain the greatest
solidarity. In shnrt, such action by the woman is inconsislent alike
with mating, family, aud lineage orgauisation. The maintenance
case acts rather like the newspaper advertisement by which martied collplCJ may announce their sepamtion, hUI it advcrti.'<Cs the
WOman who initiates it by putting her ta shame before other
Islanders for contravening Ille socinlnanns.
Unless his parents cohabited, the child's paternity must be estliblished at law before the maintenance can proceed. However, when
a man's former nan-damestic mate sues him for maintenance, he
does not nsually deny paternity but simply ple.1ds that he has luI611ed hi. ohligatians as oot bo can. 'There is no special amount
a man gives the mother of hi. child; anything you have you give
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her." Few bastardy cases are tried ill the Cnrriacou court, aDd
most of them ari,re from keeping uoions, where paternity is ~asy

tu prove.
The court alVards llaltardy lllu;ntenancc in ret terms. In 1953
il \VIIS approximately 4;- per ",lIek per sou and 2;6 per doughIer,
to be paid in cash. If the couple have had ~evel1ll cl,ildr"u. the
father cannot normally fulfil the order. In one case a woman had
live children by an extra-residential mate. After he went overseas
to seek the means to many, she took anotller [over. The former
mate then married someone else, but continued to contribute to
his children's upkeep. Arter he married, his previous male sued
for mainlcnanco of their children, and the man was ordered to
pay 4/- per week for each child. His monthly earnings II>" a
$Chooncr sailor were then $1:1.00 (£1.13.4) so this was clearly
impossible; but even aftcr the court reduced th~ umouut, he was
still expected to pay $3.50 (14;7) per week-again an impossible
sum. In due course, be was arrestcd at his former mat~'s request.
His kin and friends together paid (l,e claim. CommunIty sympathy
was towards him lllther than the woman, whose prosecution was
e~plained by hitterness at having lost her chance of marriage,
albeit through her own adultery. Her demands were see'l as un_
fair, since the father made whatever gifts of produce he could
afford and yet remained liabl.. fur the weekly cush payments.
Moreover, three of tile 6ve children had left their mother to live
with their father's HOellge kin, who were quite willing to take
the others. Eventlllllly they prewxl tlleir mother to abandon her
claims, but the womaa's actions had sat the enUre communily
against her, and in due course she emigrated.
If II man'. fonnec mate tries to avenge herseU by a bastardy
suit, he is entitled to take eva.ive aetion. H.. lIlay ami grate or
try to rellew rdation. with the woman. In one aase a married man
Wal sued for his child's maintenance when he transferred his attentions from its motller to another extra-residential mate. He puit!
tho weekly amount until he waS adVised to ovade it by r~uming
relations with the woman who had sued him. He discussed the
maller with his wife, who told him to do as be wishad, but to
take the oousC']uences. He maintailled the renewed relation for
a couple of years, during wllieh time he took th~ llSl1HI gifts in
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cash and lind to the woman at lIer home, but when he again decided to terminate the lInion, he unfortunately told the woman
amI us he wn~ leaving she !leized a knife and cut him in the back
of the ned<. The matter Cllmo to court, the woman claiming
mnintenance, the police prosecuting her for a!lSault. She lost her
claim when it transpired that she had re.;umed relations with her
milte since their fonner appearance in court, nod had been receiving gifts from him. She was also fined .£3 for usault, the man
receiving 15/- compensation. He offered the money to his wife,
who refused it, saying "You got what you wanted"; whereupon
he sent it hack to the woman who hsd sued him, "to buy dothes
for tho cllildren,~ Thereafter he fulfilled his obligations ac<:ording
to the local rather than the legal code, mainly by gifts in kind to
the children when they visited his home, where they \Vere always
welrome. Thl.! incident provided local composers with a theme
for satirical songs.
Even dUring Ihe extra·residential union a man's control of
his children is slight and hI.! influence varies with the $IIpport he
provides. AIter the union is broken, he loses all control and inAuence. In extreme case.~ the mother may ch:lOge her children's
"mle~ (surname) from the bther's to her OWTI, to symbolise his ineffectiveness and her authorit)'. The change of title is not registered
~tbe mother Simply announces it-and does Dot affect the lineage
Rlliliatiou of the children. Sncb action is rare, perhaps because
seldom necessary, hut also heCtl"se it suggests that the children's
paternity is in doubt.
Men the court has made a maintenance order the fatber must
support his ch~d uutil it is thiJ-teon years old, after which age
he is oot legally liahle. If the man has had to comply rigorously
with the tenm of this order, he may refuse to contribute 10 th..
child's support after that time; but if there has been no maintenance suit, he will usually contribute as clIstom requires, until
the chUd hecomes independent. He will also try t<l arT'llnge for
his liOn's apprenticeship and t<l supervise his daughter's betrothal,
as he does for his lawful children, and he may include them in his
will, especially if his wife is well disposed towards them, Often
the former mates continue as friends after their relation has lost
its sexual focus, the children providing a common interest,
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Children supported under court orders remain fully ill tllCir
mothers' coDtrollhroughout this period and beyond il If the father
docs not continue to support them. But children supported by
their fathers ,],o\,ld not go abroad without the father"s consent,
and in the course of an ertm-residenlJal union Iba woman should
infonn the fathc.r before sending hi1 children to live with her
close collnteral kin, though she can send them to ber OWl) parents
wiUlout consulting him. Men may wil;h to have the chUdren by
iliei. external mates living wilh them, hut law ami $Ocial custom
guarantee the mother the right to refuse such requests, as she
always does unless assured that the chlldrcn wHi remain with ilie
father's mother or close kinswoman. Although single mothers
rarely consent 10 let their children live wilh the father'. wife,
they may ask the falller's molller or sisler to "care· the child If
they are unahle to do so.
Alter a man's death, his outside-children may receIve occaSIonal
support hom h,s brothers Of adult sons. JI the children are in
distress, the father's brothers may ofh:r to adopt them into their
homes. To do this for orphaned children is an obligation of dose
agnatic kin, Bllt if the mother has another mate or is otherwise
cariug for thc cllildrel1 satisfactorily, the dead lather's kin will
not cootrilmte fonnaUy w their n'pport, ahhollgh they will welcome the children iuto their homes and give them liberal gifts.
If the mother is emigrating, the dead father's brothers, or sisters,
may oaer to foster the children temporarily. Men rarely provide
their sisters' children with similar assistance, since mothers prder
their kinswomen as fOll!er-parents for their children.
Custom provides the single mother with two possible sources
of support for herself ano her children apart from the children's
father: ber kindolk, especially her maternal kin",,-omCD, and her
subsequent mate...-an extra·residential mate. a keeper, or a husband, 'l1'e woman's seCllrity and the assistance she receives will
vary with the form of her nertmating. Single mothers are naturally
loth to keep with men unlikely to many them because of their
prcvions children. 00 the other hand, men often marry WOmen
who have children by other males, and these children may go
eithcr to thoU: relatives or 10 their mother's Ilew horne. If the
children arc left with their maternal kin, the children's father coo-
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tribU1Cli as before. If the mother takes the children Into her
married home, her husband becomes t1~ir stepfather and will be
call~ "Papa" or "Daddy even though the chllolreu know he is
not their father. Children liVing with their mother's husballd receive the uma! gifts from UICir faUler aud futller's brothers when
thcy VIsit these men's homes; but the father cannot visit his
former mate 10 deliver his contsibutions, and usually the woman's
husband takes responsibility for those house-cblldren who we,e
born to h,s wife before her marriage. By law the mamed womRn
too can claim support for ber unlawful child from its father, but
no married woman in Carriacou is known to have do~ so. In
ell'ect, the mUll who marries a single mother is responsible f(lr her
chilw:en as well as henel!. This resptlnsibility is sometimes ""_
tended to include her collatcJ1ll kin. In ctlnscquencc, it is quite
oommon to lind some member of the wife's kin liVing in her hlUiband's home, especially if she has no children of her own there.
A husband's ctllltrol of his wile's children by a former mate
derives from tile rule lhat their own father may no longer deal
directly ,,;tl1 their motller, These relatiolls are formalised at
rituals held fur the children, wheD the child's father and stepfather have clearly deAned roles, [n these cirCllmsta~, the stepfathers are largely responsible for disciplining the children, while
tbe relll fathers have little say. J3ec:ause they seem correspondingly
indulgent, the children are fond of their fathers and visil them
often, receiving gifts for themselves. Thm, despite their legal and
residential disabilities, these outside-cbildren normally identify
themselves with their lathds family and lineage, and may later
leave their mothers CQffinlllDity to join their father's, if the parents
live in diHerent villages. In arranging the apprenticeship 01 such
outsio.l..-sollS lIT the betrothals of the daughters, tile laLhers lind
stepfathers co-operate; but once the children have emigrated,
they deal directly with their father about land purchases, bouse
bUilding, or other investmcnls.l/ the lather t. dead, lhey may ask
his brother or their stepfather to discharge these functiol15.
The authority thnt a mao exer<:ises over his outside-cl,ild depends all h~ CQl1tributions to its support. This correlation is .Ometimes most evidt.>Jlt when the child'. parents disagree about its
bome, the mother being unmarried. If she depends heavily on
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the father's assistance, be moy veto her proposals. If not, slle may
ask him to payoff his oman; of maintenance, reckoned at 3d per
day per child, before interfering with her plans. Such II. rejoinder
is rarely made e~cept to adoptions proposed by the father whieh
the mother opposes. Cumparable disagreements over daughters'
betrothals have already been mentioned. The betrothal may be
successful dClpile exclusion 01 the girl's lalher if the motbels husband is effective; hut widows or singlo mothers undertaking to
handle tbese reJations themselves of teD UITOW away their daughter's chalice of marrillge. Apart from ritual obligations on their
behalf, the father is obl,ged to meet the medical expenses of h,s
otluide-childreJl or to reimburse those who initially paid them. If
the children's mother remains celibate, the father will frequeotly
be called in to assist arouod the house and garden, even though
he himself is married and his sexual relation \\-ith the children's
mother has lapsed, His wile will know about these visits and his
outside-children will CQIlle to assirt her in her garden. If his wife
agrees, the father may even allot portioos of his farm land to these
childreu for their USll or inberitance.
Despite variability in relations between extm·residential mate$,
the relations between such parents and their children t<)nd to bave
a common feITO, as we !,ave seen. The principal variations reUret
uncertain paternity attribution, either at birth or subsequently.
As stated beforo, men will accept lIS their own thOlie children
whom thdr mothers have claimed on their behalf; but in such
cases their influence and responsibility is nutumUy slight. It may
also happen that the single mother of a child aged siI or seven
suddenly names adifferent man as the futher. The new fat:hcr may
not make a public denial; but he will rarely shoulder fully his
unforeseen paternal responsibilities. Either of these eventualities
is extremely unusual and indicates that the mother Wlls mating
with f;Y,"O or more men; and both jeopardise future support for
her children. Consequently, the child's mother will change its
pa teroity only jf the initial fathe,' has already eorpres.sed such doubt
OJ" liliS failed to supporl it. Children whose paternity is ambiguous
suffer hom laek of firm patel1lal interest and oontro\. The remarbble inhequCTlCY of tbese amb,guous 6.Hations restricts this
condition.
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Relations between parents and children
also vary according to the parents' matiug relatiolls. )lonetheless,
there are many common featureoo. The ancestor cult, with its
sanea, dream-messages, prnyer-Illeetings, grave-vengeance, rites
de passage, stoM fea~ts, and paternal cun;&-<Iramatlses and 3Sserls the values of parenthood nnd .llliatioll for children of aU
categories. In this belief system aU depend on thcft dead pntent'
!,'oodwill and especially on their dcad fathCl:'s benevolence. A
man's prestige also relle<:ls his observance of rLlual obligations lor
his parents; even emigrants of many yearl standing do not escape
these obligatiODs. While the parents live, chJldren must see to
their noods and maintain them properly. To do otherwiso is to
alienate their affections and to invite retaliation after their death.
In addition, the community casts shame nn those who allow their
parents to become destitute; and to pennit one's parents to be
dependCllt on poor rcllef is the most extreme fonn of filial
ingratitude: -rhis would be a big shame ror the childrer1. People
would t"alk it too mueh.~ On the other hand, a man or woman lose
no prestige by allowing a brother or sister to draw thiS relief, since
~the Government takes so much advantage of people,~ although
the pauper us1lll11y receiv<!~ lurther help from his kin.
Apart from their latent economic value, cJlildren have ~ia.l
social "alu<!. Maturity, gravllas, and seniority within the community are accorded only to succe"sful parents or fOliter.pnrenu.
Fun adult status depends on bearing and rearing children, just as
the children's prestige depends on fullilment of their 6lial responsibilities. As we have seen, the flIthedess chiW i~ Ihe true
illegitimate in Carriacou, and even in his mother's kill group he
is only a marginal member. Orphaned adults may enter keeping
unious without undue Ion of esteem, .imply because this sort of
union offers some hope of illter marriage, a hume, a secure reputation, and substitute guardians, Younger orphans may he adopted
hy the father's brothers to safeguard their future,
In Carriaeou pll1enthood includes the rearing a. well as the
bearing of chiWrcll. Grandparents who rear their children's chil.
dren do not displac<: tl,,~ parents, but show the family's concern
for the children. The presence of grandparents, children and the
children's children in the same village reduc<:s the significance
Pllrellt3 11M Cllildr6fl
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of co-residellC<': and ~l!pamtion, becausc parcnt and child meet
daily. During the pare11lS' absence abroad, gnmdparenl~ ale
surrogates. Thc foster child adopted after it is /ive or six years old
already knows its real parents, and will inherit frGm them rather
than from its foster.parents; while the chUd adopted in infancy
rn(l)' inherit equally with the real children of its guardian. The
man who refuses to care £Or the child of his exira-residential mate
loses thc right to influence its future. Such children are also among
those mCl.lt Hkcly to remaID permanently overscas.
The parent whose mGtber or father fostcn a child (ll(ly lose
some illJIucnce thereby, but such children nrc even mOre removed
from the kin of theIr other parent, as are those who live as wards
in the hGme of their coUnteral kin. NaturaUy, $\Jeh processe~ of
differentiation reflect other factors, Including the spath,l distance
between parents and chIld and the child's age, birt!> statu', k,nship with adopti"e parenlS, and lellgth of residence ill the Ilew
home. Conlpensations are present alsG, especially the fondness
between fathers and their outsklc-childrcn living elsewhere,
which the fixed rlllIal obllgatlon~ of paternity seflle to strengthen.
Irrespornible fatherhood has little place ill Carriacou society.
Men rarely fail to do their best by their various children, since by
(loing .w they lore the affection of mothw and chlld, tngether
with community esteem. They will also find that the ftold parents""
are displeased with them and make heavy demands through
dreams. On the other hand, economic levels are low, reproduction
ratc/; are high, and men are expected to mate with several WODlen,
some of whom might not otherwise he able to have children. We
have seen that patcmal responsibilities are defined and di~lributed
according to the allematlve mating forms. By these norms, a wife
enjoys security willie the unmarried mother may not. In return
the wife is subject to her husband's authority and loses considerable Independence. She is partly wIthdrawn from her family into
her hu~band's. The unwed mother, on the contrary, remains a
full member of her family and lineage, independent, and In control of the children. Through her family and lineage posItion, ~he
has direct. access to land and other rl!SOmctS, and Can usuaUy
provkle her children with some jnheritance "Ilet male emIgration
leaves WOmen----4;)speciaUy unmarried ones-in occupancy of fam-
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ily land. Thus the difference' between wed and unwed mothers
are partially offset by their resp~tive kil1.!ihip p<J5itioDS and by
lineage and ritual emph:lSes 00 the obligations of p:lternlty. These
factors take effecl through the age-status system, by whicll lineage
seniors contJ()1 junior males.
Perhaps the most striking proofs of paternal interest are the
regular long-term remittances which mcn ovcrseas send back to
tlldr children, lawful or other. And those who remain Q]I the isbnd may prOVide more than the equivalc.Dt In Idnd of the cash
support required by the law, if ceremonial expenditures are included. To conclude from the smaU cash traosfers that men
neglect their children would he a mistake; the primary focus of
the economy is on domestic SIIbsistence, and its cash levels are
low. Even when infonned tbnt a chiW aged six is his, a man
rarely makes publiC deoiallnd may undertake these new responsiWlities, though at reduced levels. In aetlng thus males are COnstrained by klllShlp norms, heavily buttressed by ritual, which
bold each man responsible for all children born to him.
While he lives, the father controls his daughter's betrothal of
mating until she is fully IIdult. Tllis paternal control is based on
a myth of patanal severity, as we have seen; but informants could
not recall any actual case$ of men cuning (~wishing") their
daughters or erpelling them from their homes. Adult girls living
in their fathers home will be his favourites, and their affeclionale
relations allow him to prevent the situations that might warrant
iUch tleatlOenl. Women scold their dllughters more oftell IIlan
men do, but they say little about their sons' love aHllirs until
marriage is mentioned. Daughters respond to this mllternal preference for SOns by closer identification with their falhers.
While li"ing at home, sons make frequent cnsh gifts 10 their
mother, who has charge of household supplies, but they rarely
make gifts to their father. Women like their sons for tms liheralJty
and look to them for support in widowhood or if their union dissolve•. Consequently, the)' disliKe the idea of their sons' marriage,
which implies reduced support, alld prefer the sons to emigrate,
since thi.'l usually proVides increased Jncome and postponement of
marriage. As noted before, the econon,jc difference between scms
and daughte.. correlates closely with the mothers altitudes to
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them, and ilie et:Ol,omic lnctor is n!so important In dilJerentiatlng
rcbtions between n WOTlUn nnD hcrmnrried nml unmnrried daughtel"s. Despite varintion, the latent oppositlon between a mother
and daughter living at home rellects the conditions linked with
alternative mating forms. Beyond a certain pOUlt this opposition
may lead the young womau to move out on her owo, alone or with
her childreJ1; and becauso they unticipate this men preler their
outside..children to live with their own mothers"
After a man has married and assumed economic independence,
his father's authority becomes progre~sively less specific and more
clearly ooulld up with status and ritual. A man's increasiug mnturity is demonstrated by increasing identification with his seniors,
especially with his father; and this in tum involves increllSing
conoern wHIl the mainten3ncc of socM norms, e>p«:iaUy those of
ritual, descent, and Bliatiou. Thi.! maturatiO'1 is usually acoompaoied by a loosening of bonds with his mother. However, if the
mother is widowed or his father oW and inBrm, the SOn tries to
support them both as bo.,t he can. This Is obligatory. althougl\
the parents are not thought of as dependants. But even when
mature, tbe son remn;lI.'i Wlder his father's ritual ehIlrge. While
his father lives, the son will not ofteu receive dream-messages
demanding ""erifice, and if this O\.'curs, be must act on his father's
advice. The father still has the power to curse or disinherit the
.'K)n, but there is hardly ever any occasion for such aetiou after
the son's marriage. If the son dies /lrst, his father acts as trwtec
for his property lind youug children until his owo death, although
the ron's widow retains form31 charge of his holding. In all important transnctions-such as the purchase of laud, the building
of a house, engagement, marriage, or the acquisitioll of a schooner
-the bther acts as his son's repre'entative or adviser. Io ritual his
seniority and guidance are also explicit. Tbus tbe economic independence of !lOllS does not remove them from their fatber's influence. Rathe," the reverse, since maturity and indepeudellce increase QS a mao identifies himself more and more witb his father.
Good relations between fathers and adult sons cOlltinue afteJ the
father dies, when the sons entomb his grave, settitlg tlleir fatbt:r
at pcaco and winoing his spirit'li protection. When he is too old
to mall3.ge his pro~y, the father may distrib... te it IIrtlQng his
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children, who support him thereafler. At this time a man mny give
his outside-children [lOrtions. Relations between men and their
'nnrried SOns, lawful or olher, are very siml1ar, perhaps because
sons never stay with their fathers lifter marriage and very rarely
after they are twellty.llve years old,
A mnn's atlachment to his mother is expressed in the saying'
~A wife you can get any time, but you only have one mother."nus
antithesis neatly poilltS out the contrary pulls on a man, but it
misrepresents their relative effectiveness. The married man with
cbildren call only give to his mother out of his surplus. It is his
mother who wil\ btl informed by young women of his r~ponsi.
bility for tlleir pregnancies, and tlven if he disclaims paternity,
she may later claim as his issue a child whooe appearance supports
the atb'iblltioa. She helps at the birth of her son's children, and
her presence on these occasions formally acknowledges them to
be his. Sl1c often rents some of his children in her home, and after
death is a frequent dream visitor, bringing messages or asking
for food.
Relations bctween guardians and wards are modelled on tlwsc
beh"een parents and children, except for those between Il child
Ilad the granomother with whom it lives. In such eases the grandmother wmbines the diSciplinary, organisational, IUld affective
roles of both parent.<. Otherwise the guardian's role and interest
vary with the SflX of guardian and ward; with their kinship, ages,
and household positions; and with the length and context of their
relation, Children brought up under their fatber's care have
special advantages and Ofte.l marry early_ Lacking a fllther's
guidance and authority at home, ehildren may grow up without
odequat6 motivatiou 10 fulfil cultural nurmS. Although a man's
brotl1crs may admonish lind assist his cbild, they =1 only supply
the accustomed mixture of paternal control and motivation j( the
child lives w;lh them, which is rarely the case. Thw widows and
unmarried mothers with children of maniageable age face similar
problems of control and guidanoo. For example, young Olen woo
do not intend to marry often seek Hllisons with girla whose fathers
are not there to protect them, Oue occasionally romes across a
elmter of houses inhabited by two old sisters, their daughters,
and daughters' children. III 1953 L'Estene contained two of these
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clusteR. Such groUps represent eJ(ITerne deviatioDs of k/llship
structure, ill the In.1ting histories of theil" members, ood III tlleir
economic and social condition. Usually the senior women aTe
immigrants to the commlmlty, and if they married, their daughters' unfortunllie mating! occurred after their fathers' de-1thl,

Re/ot;OM belu;-een Siblings
The differentiation of siblings in
CMtiaoou involves 6Jiation and blrlh starns as well as SClllnd age.
Many individuals who have 110 siblings have $evtnll paternal and
moten\B.1 haU·siblinp. Such penons may become attached to those

half-siblings with whom they II'"c, or to those having the

illIl1C

father. Palema] half-siblings are lineage kin, but matemal halfsiblings more of1M live together. The situations which manifest
these d[fferent pulls rarely overlap. PabiIiliation dominates ritual
and lineage nolations, matriliLiatioll the domestic and familial orgauisation,
Ar110Ilg full siblings of lawful status, $<lll" is quite the most important difference, but age recei~ Grst llmphasis, sinee the
mother puts her younger child under the eJder·s charge. How
senJority will regulate rclatlons In adult liIe depends largely on
the differences in age and sex among the cbildren; but the cider
child i! expected to exercise leadership over and on behalf of
his younger Siblings in adult ute. If male, the eldest ehild will be
the parent's e:xecutor, the on" no~mib[e for tombing him, probably the first to build his ownlJOloe and marry, the first to emigrate, and the one who makes arrangements to aeco:llJJlOdate
othen overseas. The ddest daughter will tuke cJtal:ge of wakes
and prnyel'-mcetiugs held for tile dead parenti. since this is
"women'. busioess. 1£ there are no daughters, the wife of the
elde.t ron will supervise these rituals, and llCr husband has fortnal
cllarg"'- Ceremllnial outlay" shonW be undertaken by Siblings as
a unit under the eldest son, who handles the business transactions
involved alld should try to make the largest contribution. After
the mothCl'. dcatll, the eldest son should arrange for one of hi1l
unwed sisters to o<x:ul'Y the parenti' home. He must also see to
the di,tribulion of the parenti property. When Requiem 1IMseS
are beiog held, the ddest daught<--r usually makes the arrangeM

roonts.
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ThCl'e;s no formal domination of Junior by seoior. lnstead, the
eldest son's authority is an infolmlll Ieadeuhip based on the soli·
darity of the sibling group and exercised with their consent. If he
is sufficiently renior, the eldest son nlay assume IiOme of the
father's advisory roles after tll<l!a.uer's death: he wiD be consulted
about betrothal~ dremn.D1essages, or land transactions, and will
conrult his lineage senion informally on behalf of the group. HIs
position perhapl owes most of its strength to the lmeage structure,
of which the sibling unit is II segment. During their lifetimes
parents do not dllJerenti:lte between their adult children explicitly according to birtll order. To the parents, the slgnlflcant
differences among their clilidren are those of Se:<, birth status, and
residcnce.
The distinctness of tile Sibling group begins to emerge after the
father's death, when they have to proVide for their mother and
eornplete their father's funeral rites. The basis for group action is
laid down long before in other family rituals, which oblige all
siblings to sacri6ce (bleed) a fowl at une another's rites. If the
family has Its own cemetery, all are conCErned with its Cllre, and
this property, like some other portions of family land, Is lleld
jointly. 1£ their fallier is dead ~nd Ills brollien are absent from
tlle community, the eldest son is responsible for ncgotiatiug his
sisten' betrothals: but once they arc married bis re<pollsibility
ceases, and they come under tholr husbauds' control 'I'Jw:, only
direct action that a woman's brothers are pennitled to take
against a hnsband who hblUtalises~ her is to order him to remove
his holl$c from their land if it is sited there. Such action is rarely
necessary, lIince husbands are strongly motivated 10 care fOT their
wives. Men also lack dirt!cl authority over their unmanied sisters
who have ~taken up their womanship.~ Such [emales are free to
mate as they pIeR"" and often live on their own. If the father had
many acres, an eldest son may hold it in trwt until all his sihlings
ha.ve attained their legal majority; but delays in dividing an estate
may also arise due to the absence of some ro-heirs.
Sisters seem to be the princlpal parties in disputes over land
inheritance, perhaps because women are directly concerned with
farming and normally have separate household respor>sibilitie,.
It is unusual for a man to try to wsposses, his sibling. of their in-
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I,eritnnce, but quite common for hlm to do so ",ith hall-siblings.
Brothers (lnd sisters may also dispute the si~e of their portions,
especillily if tl,e sisters I~we morried. The brothers may claim that
the married sisters have Mlost their tit]c."-meaning at once their
name, family membership, and cL1im to the land. They may then
give them a share equivalent to half their own. In oral or written

wills fathers may also leave married daughters half the shares
allotted to soos; but in thi~ thert is no l1niformity, perhaps because rathers often die before their children reach marriageable
age. U women II.Il: poor, widowed, unmarried, or have few e•.:o,
Domic pr~ts, their interest in land inheritance increases; and
in these conditions two sisters may llispute an inheritance. /u land
cases may not be heard by the magistrntc's court i.D CarriuCO\I and
women cannot dard the upense or unpredictability of suits in
the High Court at SI.. C'>eorse's, Crenada, such disagreements can
rarely be settled except by the intervention of kinsmen. EfForts
at mediation olten fail because of the women's hostilit)' to ODe
anothCl'. The few dilputcs over land between close kin which
eame to my notice in CarTiacou aU involved sisters who were
household heads aDd had no brothers in the community.
Quarrels betweel.l brothers and stlter!l are rare. A mal.l will send
his wife and childrcn to help his unmanied sister in her garden,
may take one of his unlawful children into her home. 1£
and
the subdivision of thl'. ioherit'lnell is delayed by the ahsence of
heirs OIIerlleaS, needy sisters will be allowed to use the absented
portions. The folk diSllppro"e quarrels between siblings, and tILl'.
formal division of inherited land 15 interpreted as being due to
dil;agrcemellt. No slrn'eyors are l'.VCl' called in to effect this diviSiOll, aDd "the worst crime~ is to bring a sibling to court on these
or simlbr matters.
Io short, Siblings are constrained to demonstrat6 solidarity.
Sinell each mates independently and has separate domestic responsibilities, the 9COpo for possible controversy is reduced to
such tasks as they undertake ill common, or to those obligations
which tbey must share. Recunent rituals reDllW and reaffirm tlmse
solidarities and rolCllllocations, as do the changing circumstances
of mating and family life. TIle prosperous sibling is expected to
help tile needy; the proli6c to provIde the childless with children.

me
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Often an economically independent sibling will refuse to occupy
bi.!; portion of tbe inheritance; or a man may sell his bouse to his
brother for a UOmifUll figure after bUilding himself another, arrange apprentlcesbip for his brother's son, or give his sistex beasts
or land on the share. Being more actively engaged ill the exchange
system, mCIl assist one another with cash when they can. Wnmen,
being more heavily invtllved in the subsistence sector, assist each
otber with labour or goods in kind. After a man's death. his siblings will assist tbe orpblms if necessary, often by laking tbem into
their homes. Men also help their brother's widow IJld cbildren
with tile cost of his tomb, but a WOUlilJl'S brothers do not lI.SSisl
her to entomb her husband.
Brothers and sisters are geMrally very fond of Ollfl ll.oother,
especially younger brothers and elder Wiers. If the age difference
is sufficient, tile sister omy act as a mother-substitute for her
younger brothers after the mother's death. Brother and sister incest being untlllukable, their interaction hu few ffiltrictions. A
man may enter his sister's room unannounced, sit on her bed, and
generally treat her with greater familiarity tJlan he shows ILls
brothers. He is colTespondingly friendly towards her children,
whO) bewme specially fnlld of bim for the presents he gives them.
Sisters illdi~tly link brothers together by their WIU'Ill and af·
factionate relaticlns with them. Sinoe mOil help tlleir sisters when
they can, llDWed women who have brotllers living in the community are much better off than those who do not. Men tolerate
their sisters' hushands and mates as long as the sisters are well
treated. After tbeir mother's death, the eldest Sister may claim all
her hrother's a child of obscu...' paternity whom she wishes to
r~ar. In Carrillcou, the freedom and warmth of brotlw and sister
relations i. without parallel
Co-operulion hetween brothers, like that betw6Cll brothers and
sisters, is an Inter-household one, but relations between brotllera
are more heavily fo~d. This formal framework stresses
eqUivalence at the eI{lCDSc of warm individual lies. Relations between sisters am u~uaUy less deep and close than those between
$ister and brother but arc not as formal or edensi"e as those
between brothen. They tend to lack a definite pattern, in re5pOIISfI to the variable mating positions of women; and tllelr
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heavy responsibilities as mothers further diHerentiate the sisters.
The children of siblings visit one another's homes frequently; reLltionships between first COllslns tend to resemble those between
their paren15. Residential separation during childhood naturally
weakens the ties among adult Siblings.
Among full siblil1gs, equivalence is stressed. Among half-sib·
lings, differentiation is the rule. A couple who each have children
by other mates wiD nonnally take an interest in one another's outside-children; but the wife's outside-ehildren are not related to
her husband's outside-children, wlthough both of them are half.sihlings of fhe couple's house-children. This dilfereutiation uf
half.siblings is ft,rther inlluenced by residence. If the couple's
o\\tside-chiklren live in separoto households, they may have little
chance to develop close ties; but if any of these oUllide-childrcn
also live in tile CO\Iple'~ borne, then tbe others OIItside assimilate
them to the eouple's own ehildren. In tbis way, hldireel kins..'Iip
rebtions may be extended informally.
In discussing relations between half-siblings, differences of
blrtb-status, residence, and the seK of the common parent are of
speelallmport'loce. unbwful children usually remain with their
mothers apart from their fathers, in contral;t to the father's law·
ful children. Inheritance issues underline and perpetuate the
differentiation e.presscd in differenees of rcsidencc. Unlawful
children who live with their father tend to develop close ties with
his other house-childrell. A man's outside-ehildren who live with
his kill.'lfolk are thereby distinct hom his house-ehildren. Even
so, in adult life paternal half.sihliugs co-operate at rituals for their
common father, as maternal half-Siblings do for their muther. The
marginal position of the OUlside-ehild is expressed by the location
of the rituals in the fatber's home and hy the prominence of the
house-ehildren, who are mainly resp0nsihle for them. But the
outside-child's memhership in the group deseended from the
father is dear dospile the.o;e differt:nCes. He must be invited to
aU family rituals aud should attend them. In tum, he will invite
his paternal balf.siblings to hi< own ceremonies, induding those
held On behalf of IliJ mother, aud they will usually send a representative. Uutil emigration interrupts their assoeiation, the
paternal half-siblings, although diff""en!iatcd among themselvP.s
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by residence, malri!iliation, and birth·status, exhibit solidarity ami
distinctness in the,e recurrent activities oomnlensurate with
their structural positiQrl as 1I lmeage segment. 1D lineage terms,
all children of siblings Or half-!iblings are equally Hen eousms and
ale subject to the same behavioural norms. In practice., however,
reL~tiolls between paternal half-slbllngs are o[len similar to those
between agnatic nnt cousins, and perhaps for this reason the
grandchildren of siblings aro sometimes spoken of as first COUSill.'l
once removed. while the grandchildren 01 paternal half,Siblings
wl1l always be spoken of as second cousins. In otber words, differences of mabitiliation are sometimes expressed in generation
tenos.
Children who Ii~ with their mothers have strong ties through
the mother to one another, despite dilfering pnteTllity or birth.
status. A maternal ha](-slstcr rna)' be the focus 01 II gWt,p of
bwthers who are ber matema! half-siblin~, alld thiS bond may
persist through life if they live near eaeb other. In s!lch cases tbe
maternal half-sister will usually be asked to live on the family
land and will lead her brothers' rituals for their doceased mother.
RC.lidential separation of a woman's children has the contrary
eHect. With such inlCIlSe dilJerentiatioll, a classificatory system of
relationship Or terminology cannot de,·elop.
Aunts and uncles who Qre Siblings of a child's pareot are free
ta discipline rum, as are maternnl half'siblings of either parent.
The parents' paternal half-iiiblings, although fonnally free to do
likewise rarely da.50 unlC.lS there are special bond.oJ between them
Rnd the chikl's parents. Maternal half-siblings approrimate siblings
mOIl! closely than uo paternal half-Siblings, especially if the
former were brought up together. Such dillcreuecs nmong siblings
are later extended to one another's childr=. Nonetheless, after
the death of their parents the children of one man by several
women share mOre common obligations and interests by virtue
of their common lineage membership than do the children of one
woman by several men.

10· THE DOMESTIC
SYSTEM

We have ~ that the altemative forms of mating in CarriaC(lu are systematically associated
with alternative definitions of l",rental rol"s and alternative fam.
ily forms. In this chapter [shallll>lamine the domestic organisa.
tion dirf:clly in oroer to discover whether its structural variety
corresponds with the moting and family relatiollll already described. We may then be able to determine whether we can best
understand th" domestic organi.....tion by treating it as a necessary
correlate of mating and parental forms. In !hi. way, I shall try
to explnin domestic relations and groupings by reference to the
wider context of kinship, mther than try to crplain the kinship
systeru by m...ans of the domestic organi:;ation. For the present
analysis J shall use data from the island sample of 224 households.
lli
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Households ~nll Tlteir Ileotbhip
The household is a domestic
unit. It may consist of a siugle individl~,l but more commonly
contains a group. Household members are those persom WIIO
share a dwc11ing. food, and supplies. 11\c group generally fUDC·
tions as lin cconomic unit for subsistence production; bulits adult
members may have individual incomes and clpendltures, as
well as sepllrale lK:Cupations. Members of a household may sometimes sleep or eat in other homes, but they make their major
domestic contributions to thcir own housellold and recognise
COlOmon leadership or responsibilities within that unit. Altbough
households consisting o£ si::lglc individuals lack any internal
complelity, their relations with other domestic groups nearby
vary with the type of attachments these Single-penon units ex·
hiblt.
Our island .sample contained 27 Wlits of Single adults. In 7
cues ehe solitary individuals were males, in 20 tbey were females.
Of the 7 malC!l, 5 were bctw~ the ages of 25 ami 54, and none
were under 25 years of age. Three of these 7 men were widowers,
3 were young unmarried men, and the marital status of one WIIS
not known. Of the 20 women, 14 were above the l'ge of 55 and
only one, a young bride whose husband WIIS aumad, was under
25. Niue of these women had never married, 7 were widows, 2
were in[omlally separated wives, and 2 had abseot hwband~. In
all cases, these solitary howeholderJ maintained quite separnte
Wlits of dome.1ic economy, and their ll!tachments to nearby kin
wer" clearly defined. Single-persoo units are, then, one alternative
form of domestic organisation and their frequcncy and charMtcristics require an attention eqnal to that given to other fOnDJ.
As just ~hown, these units reHeet ti,e prevailing family structure
in their low frequencies and the condition of their solitary members. To begio with, women outnumber lII'ln io such units by
nearly three to one. Of ti,e men, nearly balf am senior widowers
wbo, under current mating norms, CIl.DIlot renew cohabitation
wit.hout marriage. An equal number are mature men between
25 o.nd 54 WllO have never married but live in board houses.
Their parents being dead, they must live alone unless they many
Or cohabit with a WOlnaR [n a ~dirt hallSe, ~ since as adult males
they cannot live in their mhlings' households. Of the 20 solitary

,.,
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women, 1 are widows aud 2 arc 5cp;trat~d wives, for whom further
cohabitation outside of Dlllrriage is forbidden by slatus factors.
Another 9 afC spinsters without children in their homes. For these
women, OIOS! of whose [Xlrentl; nrc dead, cohabitation is the only
nltemutive to solitary living. since oo-residcLlC<l in the homes of

their siblings, mumed or other, is marginal to this family structw"c.
Mo.-eover, the excess of adult females over mules in the local
populi1lion is such that at any time some of the unmarried women

will be living alone if tbey do not have )"oung children with
them. Notably. only 2 of the 20 WOmen had absent husbands.
One wife Willi pregnant, and in the other ease it was uncertain

whether the marriage continued, although the wife lived alone
awaiting her husband's return.
In aU households other than ~ngle-penon "nits, there is at
Icalt ouc bead and one dependant. ln Carr1300u m",n heild units
oased OIl cohabitation, Ihe man is the key of the housc"; ~a
house is man', bU.'llness, a garden is for the woman ~the man
llIust nIle in tho house." liowever, there are some exceptions.
Men keepi:,g in "women's housel~ or with informally SCLlurated
warnell In the latter's board houses may not be beads of those
homes. If a husband is infirm and incapable while his wife is
hale and energetic, his infirmities will disqualify him for leadership, and tl,e woman may be recognised by the community as
the head of that house. Ritual roles formally identify the household head. Mell living willi their mother in ti,e lattds home are
dependents rather tha.n heads, even though they may be the
principal economic support of Ilu, unit. Such men will always
be unmarried, since men may not remain in their parents' homes
after m..1rriage. It occasionally happens that a married man will
take his mother into his home, ill which case she is the dependant
and he is the head. Women who remain with their mother in
the lattd. borne arc never beads of tllest: homes whatever their
marital status, since klnship seniorities prevail over marital stlltm
among "mnen.
The ownership and alutrol of house, site, and garden arc IIOt
completely correlated with household headship. A wife will be·
come household head when her 11luband dies, but du.ring his lifetime the husband is head, <!\'en though the house is located OD
H
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hi.! wife's land and its bon land also belongs to her. In fact, the
grC'.llter part of local rami land is oceupied by women through
inheritance and their kinsmen's emigration; but men own most
houses. Even when a couple keeps in a woman's house, tbe man
is household head if they e>cpeet to marry and mOve Into his
house.
11lus despite its lack of ambiguity, household headship has
variable signiliamce ill different type>' of domestic group. TIle
dependants' positiOns also vary. Wives, mille keepers, or adult
children liVing with thtoir aging parents occupy a position different
from iliose of other dependllnts in iliese households. For this
r=n among others I.hall distinguish between household principals and household dependants, The household head will alwllYs
be a principal, and lmly ind<:lt!d be the only one. But lhe head's
cohabiting mate will Illso be a principal, as will adnlt children
living with their aged parents In certain types of unit, or a dependant mother living in her married son's home, or a dependant sibling of the head in the few households whete these are round.
Adult members of the 1I0usehoM who are affill(ll kin or the head
are not principals,.since they cannot succeed to headship of these
Imits. When hushands are absent, women exercise temporary
be:ldship of unil< iu which they are otherwise principals. ChHdren and most household membe.rs of a generation junior to the
head will not be p:rincipals, with the exceptions already mentioned. By di.tinguishlng principals from olher household membe.., we recognise the va,;ahle conditions of head.hip and depenllenee tn domestic units of differing COll>titUtion, and are
thereby enabled to analyse tI,ese .truchlnll varieties by refereoce
to the kinship connections withio them, including the age, generation, and marital status of the lending members.
Although cohabitation does not alway. imply male headship,
it nonnaUy doer. In ,"Uch units the household head is also the
dominant per.son. He is responsible for the maintenance of the
group, for its oconomy and expen.geS, and for decisions aH~tillg
senior as weD as junior members. He decide. when and where to
send children to school, wheu to notify ti,e doctor or other official"
when to allow adoptions into or out of ti,e household, lUId so
on. He Illu.t providc the principal household rc'iOurccs, and his
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death or emigration involves the transfer of headship as well as
propert),. He controls the household labour force and is its .sole
l"eprcsentativc in most inter-household relatloll5 aHecting the
group as a whole. He Is the ritUlllleader, sel~ts the house site,
and says where ill members are to reside during his absence. In

short, headship has functions which validate ils importance

15

a social form.
Headship exereised by women is more variable than that of

men. Maturo single ITI<Y.hcu Living with their children have much
the same controls and responsibilities as do male household beads,
along with the additional duties of motherhood; but older women
whOS<l adult children live with them are Dol solely responsible

for tho unit"s OCQIlomy or so fully in command, The economic dopendence of these female heads on their adult children reduces
their authorll), in the home, Dnd as we haye seen, there i.l an
ambiguous and changing distribution of control between the
household adults wbi~h is partly reOected in the mating relatlom of the young. In short, the role of prinCipab other than the
head varies acwrding to the SCll, age, and marital status of the
head as well as the principals, and with the constitution of the
domestic group.
ThiJ DLstribution of Headship
To appreciate fully the c<mditions associated with lhe distribution of household headship in
Cal1"iaoou, we must examine the local demographic structure, uSing the island sample. These data are presented in Table 13.
TA~l.I<
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The demographic abnolTlllllitics of Camaco" are well tUnstrated by the figures in Tabl" 13. Nellrly 43 per cent of the sample
population are Ie,s than 14 yeal'3 of age; 60 per cent of the total
sample are females, and between the ages of 15 and 54, which
can be regarded as the Teproductive period; WOOlen outnumber
men by 5 to 3. In the age group 55 to 69, there are 7 women to
every 2 men as shown in Table 9, and 34 of these women were
widows. The heavy male emigration characteristic of Caniacou
Is largely responsible for the marked seroa[ imbalances which
begin to show in the age group 15 to 24; but there is a !lOtable
difference in the life expectancy of men and women, shown by
the large nwnber of widows. Obviously this difference will influence the distribution of headship nDd the constitution of house·
hold groups, just as the sexual imbalance among adulu will in·
f1uence the sex mlins among household hends. In Table 14, I
have cla~lied the beads of these 224 households by sex and age,
giving the percentages in each category.
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Three homes in every have female household heads. The
proportionate distribution of bousolwld headship by SCI' corresponds very closely with the sex ratios of the sample population.
However, this doc.~ not mean tbat men IlDd women haV6 equal
ehances of becoming household beads. Of the 205 males over
25 years of age, 45.5 per cent are honsehold heads, ltJ against
exaclly one-third of the 393 adult females.
Over 99 jlIlor cent of the Carriaoou household heads are above
the age of 25, 0\<& 85 per cent above 40, and 53.1 per cent above
55. Of the 77 males aged IS to 24, only one was head of his home.
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Of tile 51 men aged 25 to 39, 20, or 39.2 per cent, were household
heads, 9$ were 90.5 per cenl of the 4.1 Altm between 40 and 54.
Of those ill tbe immediately senior age grool), 96 per ~nt were
homehold heads; and aU 13 men above Ihe age of 70 were heads
nf their own homes. Of 106 young women aged IS to 24, only Olltl
was a household head. Of 91 women aged between 25 and 39,
only 10, or 11 per cenl, were heads of their own homes. Of those
82 aged between 40 and 54, 36, or ~4 per cent were bousehold
heads; hut 62, Qr 72 per cellt, of the 86 women between 55
and 69 were heads of their own hooles, as were 22, or 78.5 per
cent, of the 28 women above the age of 70. In other words, age
influences the distribution of household headship profoundly, hul
headship is more fully associated with seniority by age among
males tlllIn among women.
Lookillg back al Table 14, we Snd 20 male and 10 female
household heads between the ages of 25 and 39. But in the age
group 40 to 54, tllere are;n male and 36 female househ(lld heads;
and in the nut age group, 55 tn 00, female heads outnumber
males by almost three to one. EveD ro, tbe distribuUoIl of head·
ship by age within each sex is markedly dilfereDt. The c1ll1nccs
of men between the ages of 40 and 54 heading their own house·
holds are JlIOfe than twice as high as those of women; in fact, the
distribution of headship among the sexes beyond the age of 39
c>:prcsses the adult sex imbalance most clearly. Moreover, smCtl
84 of the 131 female household heads are above the age of 55,
we can upeci a high Incidence of domestic units containing three
generations under female heads. Sill~ only 35 of the 93 male
household heads are over 55, such generation depth will be less
eVident io bouseholds with malo heads. Conversely, since 58 of
the 93 male hOllSl':hold heads are below the age Qf 55, we can
e~peet a high incidence (If households under malo heads based On
couples and their children. Since Duly 47 of the 131 female household heads are below 55 years of age, the frequeocy of n.n.its which
colltain only motl,er and children will be relatively low.
The distributioll of headship IS influenced also hy marital status
aud parental experience. I have already discussed theS(! rela·
tions in Chapter 8, and slulU only Sllmmarise their most striking
features. Of the 93 male hOlc<"hold heads, only 4 were single.
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Scven were widowers, another 77 were married, and the reulaining 5 wcrc cohabiting consensually. Of the 84 married men in
these 224 householm, 77 wele heads of their own homes. Of the
101 single mCn in tbe sample, only 4 were heads of their honseholm; of th" 7 men who were keeping, 5 were household heads,
Clearly, marriage is quite as strongly associated with male honrohold headship as Single status is with male dependence. Keeping
is variable.
As shown in Tables 9 and 10 in Chapler 8, all 59 widows in thil
salnple wcrc household heWs, but only 21 of tho 115 married
women whose husbands were still alke were heads of their own
homes. The majority of these 21 wives had absent hwbands, bl,t
there "'ere a few separated women among them. Of tbe 6S single
mothers in the salnple, 25 were heads of their own homes; of the
118 childkss single women, fn were below the age of 24 and 8
wer(l housebold heads; of the 27 women whose marital and parental staluses were unknown, l6 were hOUS'ehold heads. Fortynin" of the 210 singk women were heads 01 their own homes, as
compared with 2l of the 115 wives, Thus, single WQmen are more
likely than lTUlnieJ ones to a.<sum" household headship, and
wido'VI are more likely to do ro than either. These di,tributions
illultnile tbe relation ~twcen headship and marital stal:u'l in
both sexes. The rule ;s that IlI<':n should marry and head their
own homes. In consequence, the majority of female hOll!iChold
heads are widowa or mature single women.

Ths Composition of Hoo.rehold Groups

Only two-tifths of the
sample households have malo heads, yet more than half of the
sample populatio" live in homu wilh malo heads. In Table 15
the sample population is IirUllyscd by .lex, age, and sex of hol1SC""
bold head for comparative purposes. Nearly half of the popub.
lion living in houses with male heads are below the age of J4,
u against 37 per cent of t1lat living under femal.e heads. Fonr in
e\'M)' 7 ehildrco lc.ss than 15 years of age live in homll$ with male
heads, as do 3 in every:l UllIle' of the sample, including children.
Households with female heam contain five-ninths of th" totnl
female population, including children; but in such units, females outnumber males by more than two to one. The sexes are
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more eveuly balanced in households with male heads. On
average, there are 3 children below tbc age of 15 in 6Ilch household with II male head, as against 1.5 in each houschold with II
female head; hut households with female heads contain almost
one-and-a-half times 'IS many members of the two senior age
groups as do units with male heads. These data suggest that
whereas many households with male heads consist of lhese metl's
elementary families, "'itll 0. without attaehmenll, many households with female heads will contain a WOman and her grand.
children, with or W,tllOut the children's mother.
,11II.wulion r>f pn~ in tJ,. 224 ,.,."'pltI houN,cl#ri/i4d IlCCC'dlng I~ oc:< ~f rh& Mad.
Hoonholdo will> ftnuJle MtuU
fI""uholdo..,;r/l "",1<0 Il.f<IdI
Ago group. Mol... Fern.l... Tot., Per '""'\ Mol... Fem"I•• T<>Ial Per cent
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Including Single-person units, the m·eragc population of households with male heads is 5.7, that of households with female

heads, 3.9, and of both, 4.6. E>:clllding single-person households,
units headed by males average 6.1 members each, and those
under females average 4.4. Of the 24 households containitlg only
2 perSOll.'!, 22 have female heads; of the 40 households containing
3 persons eacn---the modal size-29 have female heads. Of the
33 households with 8 or more persons, 23 have male heads. In
short, households with male heads are on the average larger than
those with female heads, and thi, e~'Presses their different position in the system of l1llIting and kinship as well as the economy.
Other differences in the kin'hip eonstitution of these two categories of oon""hold:s are shown in Table 16.
Since households lJ"",ds are excluded from the preceding table,
single-person units do not enter into it at all, and the elassiflcation deals only with the dependeut m~bers of dome.'itie g'OUllS,
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including principals other thllll the household l~d. To avoid
o"er~ding the table. J have 19uored distinctions of age and
birtll·slatus lUlU have simply entered the resident kin of the
household 1lead's mate, other thaD their own is$"c, In one category,
No. 25. In the following discussion, we shall ha"e oecasi()ll to
examine some of these composJte ClItegories in greater detail.
Certain categories of kin lire either entirely absent or spafl"oly
represented in either or both types of household. For ,nstaoot,
no fathers live as dependants in homes of which their children
are h.eads. TIle only resident dependent mother of a household
head j;,-es io her daughter's home. Men aro absent from their
brotllt'!rs' and sisters' homes entirely. Households with male lleads
aLro lack any of the heads' sisters Or their issue, allY of the head's
children's males or their kin, any boarders, or any grandchildren
of the head's sons. Households with female heads cootain a wider
variety of the head's killsfolk, but they also lack any of the head's
prcsent or past mate's grandchildren by other WOmen. Unit, of
either type colltain few adopted children not related to the head
IUId only one boarder, who lives under a female head, House·
hnlds with male heads do not cODtain such materteri"e kin US
tl,e mother', si,ter or grandmother's sisters issue. Each house COl1-
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tains a distinct household, In no c.1.le do two households occupy
the same house.
'1bere are striking differences between units with male And
female heads. Households with female heads contain almost as
many gl'llndcbildren as children of the head; but in those wUh
male heads, the bead's children ()Illnumber his relident grand.
children by more thl\ll six to one, and there is only one grelltgrandchild, TIle resident lineal issue of male bellds represent twothirds of the dependent populallon in these units, as against
three-quatlers of tbose under female heads. As we sbould expect,
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resident spouses and mate. are f(U" more nrnnerous in households
with male heads than in tho~ with female heads. The differences
just Doted ~ress the differing position of rode and female household heads with r<':gard to mating aud issue.
Other differences between thesll two categories oJ units also
merit attention. Les. than one per rem of the depemj,tnts in
housebolds wIth male heads are cuUaterll.1 kin of the head, whereas
nearly)8 per cent Ilf the dependants in house.! with female heads
are enllatera\s of the head. In homes with female heads, the resident kill or ~oul>id.( issue of the head's past or present mates
form less than One per cent of the dependent population. In house-
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holds with male head~. they form 13 per cent. Thus, If we exclude
mates resident with houoehold ~ads 01 either 5e~, the principal
structural differences between units with male and female heads

consist In the varying proportions of resident graudchildren, 001laterals, md affines of tbese heads. In anaJy.ring Il,.. domestic 5ystern, we s11all therefore have to show whether these differences
arc interdependent expressions of th" principles that regulate
Co.rriacou family strnetuffl.
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Wo may begin by considering the collateral com?"n~nt Df
these households. In househulds with female heads, this CQIDponeot con.I'LI of individuals directly related to the head; but, as
we ha~ seen, there are hardly any such collateral kin living with
male hourehokl heads; the collllteral component in these !aller
hou!it:h"ldJ; oon.'ri~b "I alJillCS of the head, linked to his mate ()I"
spouse hy coUaternl kinship. Analysis "f kinship factors among the
resident collateOlIs of female principals in either category of
households should thus reveal tim principles that govern their
domestic placement Thc two preceding diagrams describe the
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kinship OOl1neetions between these ,.'omen and their collateral
kin e~aClly, including the collaterals' blrth·stahl!, As shown in
the first diagram, the resIdent kin of women living in their husbands' homes include 2 mothers and 6 unrelated persons who
were grandchildren of the unwed former mate of one of these
women. As there 8 persons arc not consanguinell1 kin, they have
been excluded from Table 17.
TABUI 17. Reridenl co/!al~.alt u/ f_1e prlndpau, ~f8u;/ied b~ l:inmlp
CtIMg()ry, &/rlh-lfal..... and '" '1 h~ld h#r1d.
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Apart from th<'l$ kinsfolk of female prioCipa15llYing in homes
"ith male heads (s"" Table 16). tbere am ako 2:2 persons descended from these principals. Of the 35 other kin, 25 are collaterals. a. are all 68 residents c1llSsilied in Table 17 above as
coUalerals of the female bousehold heads with whom they lived.
Together, these 2 collatenll groups arnOlmt to 93 persons. of
whom 19 are lawful. 17 are of unspecified hirth·status. aod 57 are
illegitimate- In short, illegitimates outnumber leg.ilimllies among
the resident collaterals of female pnncipa\s by three 10 one.
Matrilateral kin outnumber patrilatcml kin among these col.
lateraLi hy two to one; and although only 6 per cent of tbc total
are siblings of the principals, 68 per cent are descendants of
siblings.'
Types of Domestic Unit
The priuciples which goven. the constitution of domC'lic units being !mown, it only remain, to show
I. I'OT mo", del.Dod onalyn, or th. ~n..1 and o:illote'ol
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the frequencies with whl<:h diEeren! types of unit ocellr in the
sample. This distribution Is presented in Table 18.
In T~ble 18 domestic units are dislingui,hed according 10 their
005eli and by the p~ence or absence within them of persons
otller than thore specilled in the definition of the rotegories to
which these units belong. Units which contain accretions form
TA.... 18. F''''I''tnC~ of d11m.s """ of dom-urlo u~lt- ICW>.. ,he .... pI.r.
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househcId ""ads

approrimately one-third of the total, and they are equally distributed und.,. heads of dilTcrent 5e%. These accretions are mainly
collateral kin of the female principl'lls, as shown in Table 16, but
'outsid,," issue of lhe male of tho household head, the resident
mates Of spouses of lh" head'. children, adopted unrelated persons, and the .'lOlitlily boardcr ar" also included. Such people are
obvious accretions 10 th" domestic core; and their pTesen~ Or
absence does not alter the classification of units materially, provided that unlls haVing accretions are distinguished from those
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which have not. Thus 27 individuals live C<lml'letely alone. An.
other 17, all women, have somc <wIant kin oc unrelated per.on
living with them. From a .tructural point of view, these 44 h01,l$oholds belong 10 the same category, thai of single persOIlS living
wilh or wilhont a=lioos.
Moephological classification of units by domestiC cores em·
phasises such facton as conjugal bll5ls, lineal coDstitutiou, and
generation depth, In this c1assi.6.catlnn I have included a separate
calegory for lhose wtits whose principals are siblings living together wilh or without cl1ildrcn, since siblingsbip offers the primary alternative to lineal and colljugal relations Jor the constitu·
tion of domestiu gJoups. Wbcre either sibling has a residcnt mate,
the unit is Included io one or other of the categories based On
tDuplcs. lis shown In Tablol IS, units has-ed on Sibling relatiol1l
are marginal to this domestic s)'Stem, One other feature of the
cbssification which Informs Tablc is requires eJlplanntion. The
category ~ehildless couples' Includes all couples living together
1\$ principals of a houschold which conta.lns no person descended
from them jOintly. TIlis category is sociological rather than biological, since SOIDC of these couples may have children liYing
elsewhere, The importal.t slruclUral point is that no one IiYing
with coupl"s classili"d as childless is descended from IllelD jointly.
In other words, units of this type have no lin,,111 constitution,
d"spite their runjugal basis,
Categories 6 to 11 of Table J8 lend to correspood closdy with
diffecenrel in the sex of bous"hokl heads. For "-,,ample, Category
6 iso18tes groups with COTCS consisting of the household head and
tire head's graadchildr"o, and w" alrwdy know that sucb heads
will be mainly females. Cal"gory 7 isobtes cor"ll which consist
of couplc.s and their grandchildren, and the heads of sucb 11OUSeholds will usually be m"n. Catcgories 8 and 9 on the one hand,
and 10 aod 11 on the other, repe;lt this alternating classification,
and diHerentinte unils according to th"ir CIllTo:nl conjugal basis.
Even so, conjugal differ"uecs do not correspond completely with
dilJerenees in the s"x of the h""d, as i5 soo",-n by the 2 households in Catcgo')' 8 which comist of mole l>eads, their childr"n
and grandchildren. In short, the Slnlctllral classifIcation which
informs TaMe J8 is analytically imkpendent of the dilfeIentlation
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of homClhold~ by tho sex of tl\eir bead. Because this is so, tI~
oom{Xlratlve frequencies of units of differing structure under
heads of different te% are genuinely upressive of the principles
wlrich regulatc domestic gl'OUpings throughout the popu!ati<)n
as It whole.
Of the 32 units under malc heads which contain accretions, 5
include the kin and ~outside~ issue of the !lead, while Z4 include
such kin and issue of the head's Wife or male, and in one case
each, the couple have their "outride" Issue and kin liVing with
thcm. The last case includes an unrelated adoption. Of the 42
households under females which have a('Crelions, 31 contain kin
of the beads, 0 contain ndoploo persons or others mating with tbe
Mad's children, and 2 contain kin of the head'ii present or pa.st
mate or spouse.
The 6rSl point 10 note about this typology is that units of
Catcgorieli 1 to 3, and some of Category 4, caunot be equated with
the domestic elementary family Or e~plail1ed liS developments of
tbe domestic elementary bmily. Between them, Categories I to
3 represent 33..5 per C6I1t of the samplo househulds. With the
addition of units based ou childless couples, mllny of whom liTe
biologically childless, nearly 40 per cent of the~e domestic unit~
canllot be explained adequately by theories of domestic organisation which IISSWJle co-resident elementary families .. ~ the founda.
tion of all houliehold group~ and forms.' Many of the 56 ho\u;eholds which contain fcmaitl heads lind their grandchildren, with
or witllO'nt the bonschold head's children, have aha developed
ou!Jide the framework of dorntlStic cleffitmtary familJes. In short,
the typology shows how far and in what ways the hypothe~i~
of household derivation from domestic elementary familie'! is here
inadequate. It also shows that 33 per cent of the households io
this ~mple contain accretions to their domestic cores, and that
thl3SC accretions, as just shown, are mainly members of other
ellilllcntary families dJ&persed within these homes. Wc must
accordingly recognise a systematic variation in ti,e domestic
organi"...tiOll of elementary families in C:lrrJacou which rulcli out
any g<mcral and unifOim relation between family lind household.
2. R'J'I1I""d T. Smith, Th.
...d iC<&"" Ploul. 11l56l. pP_

F..... ily iIt !In'Uh eu...... (L<>ndon,
1<Wo. 1~6, 25711.
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We have already seen that these alternatives are usoclated with
alternative modes of mating and parentllOod. The frequencies
presented In Table 18 illustrate the relatrons between these alternalfve fonns of maUng and parenthood lind the s)'$tem of bou$chold groupings.
Of tile 93 homes with male heads, 83 are based on conjugal relatioll$ of their heads; anrl in 54 of these, the couples lind their
children fOlln the domestic core. In another 14 cases, childless
couples are the structural core; and the remainder are equaDy
divided htotween units which contain couples and their grandchildren, with or wlthont the Intermediate genel'l1tion. Of the
remaining 10 units with male heads, 7 are single-pel'$on lloureholds, one consis15 of the head and his chlldreu, and 2 of the
head, his clliWren, and grandchildren. Thus male household heads
who lack resident mates live alone more often than otherwise.
Nearly 3 in every 5 homes with male heads contain elemenury
families of the head, and over two-thirds of these uni15 consist
exclUsively of such elementary families. By comparison, 4 In
every 5 homes based on childless couples contain accretions. In
short, the dbtributlon of these accretions is inBuenced by the site
and character of the domestic core. Although single llllI.les prefer
to live alone, single women tend to ncoommodate accretions.
Those who have their child'"lln OT grarnlchildrcn only with them,
arc unlikely to do 50, but those who have their children as well
as t1leir grandchildren will often accept extra dependants, normally their roDateral kin.
Of the 131 households with female heads, 32 per cent roMist
of the head, her children, and gfandchildren; 2.8 per cent of tho
head alone or with :>ccretions; and 20 per cent of the head and
her children, with or without accretiom. Thus these three alterna·
tive domestic situations between them account for 80 per cent
of tile households under female heads. A further II per cent of
all homes with female head& are base<! On the head and her
grandchildreu, witllOut her children. Clearly the systematic <lif.
ference.t in the frequencies of these structural alternatives among
the households with heads of different sex can only be explained
as effects of n system of principles which regulllie domestic relations among the population as a whole. These principles deline

",
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the fnmily structure which integrates the alternative fonns of
household mating and parenthood with each other,
Structural differences hclwUD domestic units under male and
female heads are nol limited to their kinship constitution as set
out in Tab1& 18. Households having heads of different sex also
differ in the lIumoor of generationl living logether, as is shown
in Table 19.
TAO"" 19.
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Thrcc-6flhs of the households with male heads, but only threetenths of thO'e with female heads, have a depth of two genera·
lions. TIll"ec·tenths of those with male heads Bnd halI of all homes
with female heads have a depth of three generations. TIle modal
generation depth of homes with male and female heads varies in
correspondence with the distribution of headship by age and
mariml status as well :u by se~, and so reflects the principles of
lamJly structure. Of the total sampk, 31 households, or 14 per
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cent, include persons of the .arne generation only, A further 93,
or approximately 42 per cent, contniu members of two genetlltiol1S,
and another 94 contaiu members of three generations. There are
6 with II generation depth above this.
Inter-houullold COIll~ctiCllS
The importance of inter-household rclations in regulating the compositio.n and ~yelopmont of
domestic group! has beeu amply demonstrated above, espeelaby
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with regard to mating, parenthood, and the distribution of children. To examine tMm mOre closely, I shall use tbe 75 households of L'Esterre, which fanned one-third of the island sample.
In this manner I shall try to show how the.<11 relation.< form a
network of kinship ties which rnmify throughout a local group
and how this uetwork definll5 the group's bOlllldarie< u well as
the position of the household., within it. The data n~sary for
this type of study can only be coUeeted by a geneRlogical cen:ms
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based on hou~holds; but the vadety of killship relations connecting Mlisehold.s raires problems of classillCllUon and eXpo.!'itiOIl.

In my initial discussion of community and kinship, 1 included
a summary table of households cLusified by the sex of their head
and by the number of other units at L'Eslerre 10 which they were
Iinlccd by colUllogulnea.1 kinship traced through their heads. To
analy~

the$<': ties in greater detail, 1 now distinguish between elementary famlly relatiQIIS, agnation, lind other consauguinea[ connectiolU, all of which are meed through household heads to
household heads or adult dependants aoove the age of 15.
Of the 36 male household heads of L'Eslerro in 1953. 22 were
linked by elementary family ties to a total of 44 household heads,
and 11 were aho linked \0 dependants in 14 homes. Sixteen male

hou$<':hokl heads were linked by elementary family ti~ 10 lmother
32 male household heads as follows; 3 heads were sons of another
3 heads, 12 were brothers of IlIIother Z7, and one had 2 sons who
were huuse1luld heads. Another 12 inter·houschuld connections
within this kinship rallge were to female househoW heads; 9
male hea<b were sons of IS female household heads; 2 had 2 sisters
who were household heads, and one had a daughter who was io
charge of h6l' cwo home.
Of the 39 felllllie household heads in L'Esterr",25 were linked
by elementary family ties to a total of 32 household beads, as
follows. The father of one woman was a household head; 2
hrothera of another 3 women were household heads, llnd 9 liODS
of a further 5 were household heads, giving a total of 12 male
IIDll're.bold heads. Three female hOllSchold heads had 3 mothers
who wen: also howehold heads living nearby; another 11 had
14 sisters who were household beads, and there were 3 mothers
whose 3 daughters were also household heads. The total 32 inter'
household linkages within this range of kinship traced from
female household heads Includes 3 .<ymmetrical rclaliOIl9 betwccn
mothers lIJId daughters, each of whom wu a head, just as the
total inler-household linkages traced through Dlale household
heads Includes 3 symmetrical relations bctween men and their
fathers, each of whom was a head. Relations between men and
their mothers or s\$tms On the one hand, Or between women and
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their SI,I1lS or flllherl 011 the other. Ire not symmetrical in this
,inee the hOllilebold heads concerned are differentiated
by lex.
Nonethelesl. in making a O$f1sw of Inler-household connections, each household mort be e.ull'lined lept-nl.tely for such rebtiooI, and thete tiel reappear when the other households are
allmincd ill tonto 5illCe the 1'(!1lItions Inl'Olved are reciprncaI,. the
minimum nlUllbef of households linked thereby II half the nlDDbe< of relatkrnt. Thill the 76 (44 32) elementary famll)' rela·
tions boklmg between the 215 male and 25 female household
hellds of L ~ ~l a mlniOIml of 38 unit! linked b)'
such lies. Six 01 these 25 female houIebold. heads: were a1Jo linked
10 listl!tS 100 daughters ....ho were dependanlll in as mall)' oolJleS.
Of the 32 rt'Iident mates oi male household heack, 10 ~ linbd
by immediate famil), Uea 10 II male .nd 5 femlle bouIehoJd
beads and 10 5 f(!lDl.le dependanU ill other hoa'elI I oi whom
....ere tbeir"1iIIcn.. III all,
10 women bid 21 ekmePtMy f&:1lily
ldn !iviPg In • toW of 15 homes.
E1ernentary family rdRtioftf IJCi by DO means the most b eqlJl!llt
type oi Inl.e,·b<Jt.U'bold lcirublp conneetion bowe\'eI", ali Is evident from T.1lIe 20 ill ....hich JudI tie&, .gn&tic: ties, and ail other
forms of CODAllgulDeal kinship 1Ife enumerated by tbdr &equo:ncy for each bomehold. 1be)' lire, In f&Ct, the bit 1l1mll"'OW;,
while .gnatic: Iiub to other households are by far the most
UequeDt. 'Then are 13 booteholds ill the Yilb.gc, eRch ol which
is IiDled by t.gn&tk kiosbip, traced through its br:ad, with between 15 and ~ other uellt:L M alrelldy shown in Table 6, 00l1y
2 households: \IIlder male heads .nd 4. ~ fema beads c0mpletely Iacl: COGSao.pmea! kinship ~ to othes haoIebokk in this village. Il we include affinity among tbr:se inter10""'00\:1 tiel, thiI atrePleiy ~J1 number of islIIttJd howeholds Os halved, 1It>d the .verage number of iIllc:r-Mwehold 00llooctioliS .1 L 'F".4ten-e Is further Increated.
On the I\-er&ge. each 01 these 75 househokk It L'Erterre 11
linked by demeatary f.mil), lief traced through its bead to another 1.28 honteholds lei the vi1llge, by agnltlon 10 an addiliooal
5.16 villIge bouaeho1ds, and by other conunguineal kinlhip ties
tel a further 1.4.1, gi... ing III .ggregate .... enge of 7AS inter-house-
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hold /Xlnneclions per domestic unit. In this finely woven network
of inter-household kimhip, agnatic relations are by fur the moot
important category, and they a'c therefore thl< ones which mOl;!
dc:uly define rommuoity boundaries. In the next chapter J shall
discuss these agnatic relations in detail.

11 ' LINEAGE AND FAMILY

The CRrriacou social system is
II finely articulated ~ynthesls of alternative il.stitutiollal Fonus.
Mating, household, and elementary fmnily relations vary structurally in sy~lernatjc inlerdependcllm, and are integrated by two
priociples-namely "family" and lineage. Thus the Wg"dni,ation
of nteoded kin.ship relations, like nD other important kbship institutions in this society, has alteIllalive fonus. Of the two, agnalion is both more extensive and more clearly defiJled, I shaD accordi.ugly describe the nonns of agnatic kinship and aoalyl>C
these lineage fonns hclor<l discussing the relations between line.
age (agnatic) and "family" (cognatic) principles in Carriacou.
Both are widespread, but the principle:s by which lineages reemit
their members arc uclusi~e and especially inlportaul in Ihi.
society.
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Cotocepticn and the "Blood"
"We are onc blood from the fa·
ther. Is the father that make child.ren,~ "A woman never give a
child nothing 10 make it; all the giving is the man. A woman
only convey children, that is what the womb is for."
These statements summarise the Cllrriaoou theory of conception. In other words, they believe that the male semen is the vital
principle withoul. whicb conception cannot occur; the baby derives its life from the father's blood, ejaculate<! in the semen.
The man -gives" die Wl)man the child as ~seed"; the dlHd owes
itl; belDg to its father and has its !atller's blood, blood being the
symbol of vitality and life. The woman ·conveys· (carries) the

child in ber womb as II. schooner conveys passengers, Since women
lnenstruate betwe<m pregnancies, their blood lacks tlUI vitality
to create IICW life. Menstrual dillicullic!i indicate womc.n's need
for interc<lurse, which will aimultancowly regulate thcir organisms
and make thcm pregn~nt. The tendency for women to feel ill
dUling pregnancy is also taken to show the superior strength of
the male, u aro the various physical changes ....omen then CJlperience. Theae differences between male and female are summarised by the statement that women cannot trfInsmit the blood,
only men e:l1l~; the corollary of this is the injunction thal women
need to receive this blood in order to keep healthy and vigorous.
The mather's blood enters into the baby's composition, but it
docs so as a base material, vHalised by tho father's; and tbe male
and female blood llIll popularly distinguished by reference to
the yolk and wbite of an egg. HIf you bave a cow and you don't
bring It to the nse of the hull, you dOII"t get no calf.... The man
make tbe children, the women only bear them.» In this quotation
tho> man (singular) fII(Ikes children which women (plural) bear,
but in the previous quotation the man gioos the child to tile
woman. These rtlItcments unconsciously reveal the impress of
social facts.
Tho irnplicatiom of this conception myth for descent are stated
clearly by too folk themselves, HMy two sisters' children are not
rdative. They only style themselves relati~.", but they are different fathers. The two sisters arc relative, but their ehlldren not
relative. They only relative if they are tbe same father -that
is, if they h.ad the same father or if their different fathers were
u
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agnatic kiD. Thus agnatic kinship is sharply differentiated lrom
O'-hcr kinship relations, despite recognition oi lhe l~tler. ~I\clll·
tive~ here is used by the speaker for agnatic, Or ~blood,~ kin, by
hts sisters for ~famili' kin. The exclusive character of agnation
is thus stressed by the speaker, in contrast with the iuclusivClle$S
of cognaLic kinship.
By Ihe same tokt:ll groups of :lgnatic kin soYeral generations
deep are difFerentiated from one another. These patrilhleal groups
are locally referred to as '1l100ds~ (singular '1l1ood~), since cach
is del1ned by descent, identified with men's blood. Thus tha blood
which is the vital male principle in wnccption gives illl name
generically to those kinship gTO\'pll recruited by patrilineal descent. Carriacou folk lack the word ~lincage,~ and they oft.m usc
the term "rela.tive" to denote lineage kin only. Though witbout
the ttll'Rl, they have the ooncept, as well lIS tbe form, in tncir
"bloods.
The nde about $\1mames is clear: '''The title [surname1 is not
the blood.~ Unacknowledged children take their mothers' names
and are reared with their mothers' families, but they are not memo
hers of their mothers bloods. Being "fntherless,H none can tell to
which blood tbey belong. They will inbcrlt from their mother and
depend on her kin; they are members of their mothers family but
not of her blood. Many other members of the mother's family do
not helong to her blood: -mey only style tJICIllSelyRS rc1allYe.~
Although children whuse fathers acknowledge them are usually
given their father's surnamo, women may give their children their
own SlU1llUI1es to ~"Press dissatisfaction wllh the father's suppo,·I.
A wOman may also give an adopted child ber Own surname, often
to indicate that it will inherit from her; or a WOman who has
borne a child before her malTiage may la.ter give it her husband's
surname i1 be."ppoTts it and if it will inherit from him. Thus some
maternal haU-siblings lIlay have the same paternal snrname. In
such cases blood membership ,till dille.... For example, R certain
L'Esterre woman long ago had a child for a mao whose sllrname
waS Parvey. She later married another whose surname 1'115 J~ph,
to wbom she bore !leVcral children. In due course she changed
the name of her first child from Daniel Parvey to Daniel Joseph,
and Daniel Juseph'. descendant. $till carry the surname Joseph;
H
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but they lire members of Parvtly, not Jo:seph, blood. Such cases
show dearly that the blood is not a name group. Widows com·
mouly IIssume their maiden Slll'1lames: thus :\1rs. Reggie Bedcau
of L'Estcrre Is again known as Fifi Joseph. While her husband was
alive, she used his name; after his death she took back her maiden
name to reaffirm blood membership. Only iltbe child's name is
changed in consequence of changed paternity llltribmion will its
blood n/l1liation alro change; but lor such c1Jllnges to occur the
child must show birth·marks characteristic of its ne"- father's
blood. These family birth·mar~ are natllrlllfy best known within
the dcKel1tline, and consequently it is the man's mother or silter
who usually claims his child on these grounds, since women have
a special interest in children. Even in such cases the child's
paternity and blood afIi.l!ation remain amhiguous, although the
new FlIther will take no positive action to repudiate the attribution, and the former "father" cannot srgue against the birth·marks
nor seek to recoup his contributions to the child's support without
severe loss of esteem. The cbild adopted shortly after birth and
nul"!ed by its fO.ltcr·mother belongs to Hs genitor's blood (illthough It may take its adopter's surname), hut to the foster.
motller's family, and commits incest If [t mates with her children.
In short, hlood membership iI defined biologically, not hy social
fatherhood.
"A motber doesn't make children. Is the fathm: makes the child.
The day a girl get married, the family gone. As soon as she change
her title, she change thefamily.~ aFamily~ here refers to the household group at one moment, to the blood at another. TIle former
is referred to explicitly, the latter by allusion. Upon marriage,
women move to their hushand's household. lind in that sense
they change their family as wen as their title; hut they IIlso come
under thtlir husband's authority, and are accordingly removed
from elfecti"e control of their lineage kin. Nonetheless, they
remain formally members of their father's hlood, and must participate in his blood rituals as well as In those of their husbands.
However, the children a woman bears belong to their genitor's
blood IUld if she is married, to thcir fathds family (household)
as well. Children ClInnot belong to their mother'. blood; they
belong 10 their father'" aWomen bring the blood to lUI end."
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1D contrast with married WQmen, the unmarried retain tJ,eir
paternal surnames and us\'ally continue to live ill their parcnu'
homes, under the authority of their blood kin and without any
ambiguity of blood or famlly membership. The unmarri~d woman,
if slle is her father's senior offspring and lives in his home, may
even aet as a leader in the new seb'JnenL Although raro, such
combinations of conditions somctimes occur, and they JIIustrate
clearly the different lineage positions of manicd and unmarried
wameu. The married WOlIlan can net as a leader neither in her
own lineage segment, however small, nor in that of her husband,
She is the mistress of her husband's household and supports him in
such rituals as he holds at tlleir home, but she ClIO lleither initiate
ritual action on her husband's behaU nor DO her own without the
approval of her lineage kin. Thus the alternative forms of mating
aud family are associated with differing lineage posit.lons or married and unmame<! 1V0men. These diffe~nccs emphasise the
greater identity of interest which the unmarried woman has with
her blood.
Despite overlaps, the differences betwccn blood and family lUll
quite dear. The blood is an agnatic descent group: its members
are usually dispersed in different domestic units and may even
have different sumames-cspeeially the married women, whose
position is ambiguous functionally if Dol formally. Certainly many
members of a blood belong to different familics; and in any fam·
ily, the members belong to different hloods. The distinction be·
tween lawful and .mlawflll issue is indeed important ill determining the character of blood membership; but this: difference in
no way .Heets the fact of agoatic desceDt. As We have seeD, family
ties, even within the c1o.rest degree~ of kiDShip, frequently cross
household boundnries in Carriacou, and a considerable proportion of local hOUSllholds bave female heads. Under rucb circumstances household lllliU, elementary families, and patronymic
groups vary widely, and only tbe principle of patrilineal descent
proVides a cieRI" basis for supra.familial groupings and organisa·
tion.
The household and family obligations which a woman assumcs
On marriage have fonnal l'reccd=ce over tllOse to her own kin.
For tm" reason her importance to the blood dimioishes; and 10
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does its responsibility for her. But even death cannot effect

D

challge in her blood affiliation, and although her spirit may "make
messages" to her children, it will aim mak.. messages to her blood
kin and to other COLlll<lngulnes adopted iota her household. The
UJlmarried mother also after be!' death "makes messages~ to her
children, who may belong to sevei'll] bloods, as wall as to her

blood kin and former household dependants. Men, on the other
haud, only make me.lsages to their blood kin or widows, Here
again, mothers occupy an interstitial position between blood and
fnmily ill COllsequence of the rule that IMiT cllildren belong to

their family but not to their blood, Given their ambiguous position during and after Ufe, it is not surprising that womeu oIlen
recclve messages frMll spirits not related to Ulem by blood or
family, and that most of these visiting spirits are also female.
Men rarely receive such communications.

Llnooge Strlldure and Deuelopmenl
The bloods defined by
patrilineal descent are rather more than simple aggregates of
individuals: tlley have the attributes, norms, and functions of
lineages. An adequate account mu" therefore include descriptions of lineage structure, development, and scale; lineage activities and norms; relations within lineages, and between lineages
and other social units. We have already analysed the principles
of lineage recruitment. Descent and lineage membership are
traced through males only, and biological rather than sociaI paternity delermioes descent. A man and Iris mother's brother belong to different bloods; and SO does a man and Iris Sister's children, or a womll.n and her own clrildren. These principles imply
the possibllity of an endless successioo of lineal g=cratioos; but
Carriacou folk do not organise their lineages thus. In this descent
system, cammou blood membersllip implies e.rogamy which prohibits cllSUai sex relations as wen as marriages.
"We plant c.... ,,"-Vll. We reap it. We call it cassava stick. It
make ca.,a~-a. We grate cassava. We make cassava pap. We strain
it, We ma!::e starck We come hack, we take starch, we ma!::e porridge, You never caUl! 'cassava porridge; you call it 'starch pDTridge: - This is the standard parable deJining the limit of close
lineage ties within a sp<'llI of four generations. The limit is 800
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de=ibed in another way: "In the third generation, your blood
start to weaken. After the third generation, it start to weaken.
Older and older, you lea\1ng the blood, till you go on to the sixth
and 5eyenth. Then )'OU see we ill not family again. TIlat time,
your blood cut, you plek up yoW' own blood.~
TIle effectlYe limlt of immediate blood membership is delined
by the taboo on sex relations among agnatic kin. Thill taboo holds
between agnates haYing a oommOD an~or within a range of four
generations. Seoond cous.ins or second cousins once removed may
not mate if they are agnates. But eYan lirst cowins who are not
agnates occasionally marry, and many Rrst coWliDs once remoyed
wbo arc not agnates do mate. AIter the fourth generation, when
agnatic kin art! permitted to marry, we call it the same blood hUI
we is far away, going, the generation coming to an end, beeauso
lIS soon lIS it pass tho third generation you COtlld many to one
another chUdren. Thus persons tacing descent through males
to a common greatograndfather may not mate with one another,
since they belong 10 the same blood. Agnate. having a common
great-great-grandfather oe<:asiolla.\ly marry; but even at lhat
remoye it is felt that tile blood is 100 close. Such marriage.! are
extremely rare, and they arouse keen discussion, since the young
foU: support tM remoyal of mating prohibitions, while the old
heads .-egret Msplilting the blood" by IUch rnBrriages.
',.he people say if you donOt know a mao you mn't make a
dream of him, because yoo canOt reoognise himo" Thus the folk
religion limits elIcclive ancestor worship to about four generatlon~, a penod correspoodwg with that of the agnatic group as
an e:oogamous unit. AIter this length of time the Mgeneration"
romes to an end, .. doos the taboo 00 the maling of agnatic
descendants, sinN: its fouoder ~is fllr away" and bas lapsed from
tbe range of immediate ritual interest as expressed by dreams and
demands for sacrlflN:.
Marriages wete probably first permUted to Carriacou folk about
1830, only six geoerations ago if we include adults then ali"".
Although male slavesln Carriacou enjoyed conditions fal'ourabI..
to asserting paternity aDd maintaioipg their conjugal rebtioos,
paIn-descent could not then provall, since the issue of slave
women belonged to the "'OJllaIl'S owners, and men llad no efFecH
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tivt: cLaim on their children ulde$S they l'Ould l'oorem them.
TIles<:: historical C<lnditions may set a muimum limit to the
generation depth of CWiaoou lineages; hut they do not entail any
uniformity In their depth !OUch liS botl! exogamy and ritual imply.
Giveu this history, \ve shall later have to consider how these
lineage lmits camc to emerge at aU. But first we mllSt e%1lmine
the eHcct of this four.generation rule on lineage stwcture.
Civt:n a constant four_generation level of effective blood tiC5
as defined by exogamy and ritual, each succcssive generation
would progressively split the blood, without, however, chaDging
the rnembel'$hip of aotecedent generations In a common blood.
The following diagram iIlu;traoos this successive ~gmentatlon
schematically. It shows a lineage whose founder, A, had two
SOIlS, Bl and B2, each of whom had two .«lns In turn, and so 011
until the Sfill generotiOll, Elto E8. Within the first four geJ1<~rll
tions exogamy prevails, and the lineage of A forms a single ritual
unit; bllt in the fifth generation agnates may intermarry, and at
thiS point the un;t$ descended from BI and BZ respectively are
diStinguished by separate exogamy roles and ritual obllgatiow.
At the ne~t generation the descendants of B1's two sons are similarly distinguished on the one hand, while those of B2's sons are
also separated. Thus at each gancration the apical ancestors of the
effective bloods arc pulled downward one geMration, to keep the
constant (our.generation span of separate bloods; howe"er, lhls
does not involve the fission of the original lioeagll into two quile
distinct hloods.
Let us re-examine the model. El is free 10 marry the sisters of
&:; to Ea, but not thll sisters of E2, E3 or E4. At the next generation, FI Ifmy many F3's sister as well as more distant kin, but
ClIOllOt marry f'2·s. Since the alternate gell<!I'l\tions E and F will be
alive together. aod F is jUTIior to E, exogamy prohibitiOns aod
hlood kinship of geoeratioo E differ from those of F; and t11is
differenctllllaintaim the hlood d."ccoded from Bl as an effective
urn! down to the level of E" generation, whilll permitting the
l,'I'adual emergence in the next generation 01 two separate bloods
founded by CI and C2 respectively, when El to E4 are all dead.
Thus cumulative generation difference,; itlVolve a certa,n relalivlty in blood membership and ill the definition nf blood. them·
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selves. The uniform [our-gcneratioll level withill which e~ogamy
must be observed gh'el; rise to a system of relativistic references,
the Junior generation tcutting to define their blood by referenee
to their grcat,grandfather, while their Fathers' generatiOIl define
it hy reFerenee to the juniors' great-grcllt-gnmdfather_
These dll£erl!1g blood identi6catiolU of sucee:ssive gene~at!oos
have three noteworthy implieaUolU, First, a man's blood Is always
mOrf: inclusive than that of his $On. Illld generally refers to all
agnalic group twice ... Iarge as that of hls son, although it Is only
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one generation deeper. TIle father, tllerefore, maintnins lineage
amI litual relations of a wider rauge than his SOD, and the father's
lineage membership clearly includes that 01 Ills son. Thus, although the son ls formally free of exogllIJlY restrictions beyond
the fourth generation range, be rarely attempts to mate with or
marry hls agnatic third cousino. In short, the elfect of this fonrgeneration czogamy rule is to delay marriage between agnatea un·
til they are sir geuerations aWllY from their common anemtar. For
this reaSOn I eouW find only onf! ease in which agnatlc third
cousins married, and the fathers of this couple had died long
before, TI,i~ explains the iDlp,...,ci~loo of our previous qllOtatiOU:

i

".
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~older aDd older, you leaving the blood, till you go on to the sixth
aDd seventh [gwellltion], then you ~ we is not family again.~
While this is the actual practice, the rule Is far Darrower: "As
soon as it pass tlle third generation, you could marry to ono another children. ~
Se<:ond, because hls father's liJleage killSbip is far more exttnsive and embraces mnnyscniormales, a man is constrained to obey
his father's wishes, ill order (0 retain the approval of the father's
lI00age peers; but progressive redefinition of lin8:lge segments at
each gCllCnltiOO does more thall Ihis. It emphasises generation
differences between father and son and generalises them as a
principle of lineage development and chunge. By the same token,
it provides the basis for male status asSignments on grounds of
S<llliority and age and for ti,e SOCial control of junior males by
thos.! of senlar generotion.
The third point to nole about this progressive redefinition of
exogamy limits O'.~r the generations is its effect on the span of
lineage relations. The dilfering ranges within which fathers and
sons must obseMl eaogamy are assOCiated with differing lineage
spans, and, as we have seen, the fatber's observance is generally
followed by his son. The father's blood membership, altbough not
by rule obligatory for the son. wh<l<e formal obligations h.we a
narrower range, is nonetheless maintained. In short, although
strictly men beloog to segments of a narrower span than those of
their fathers, th"yremain members of the wider segment to which
their fathel'!l belong. Agnation is t!IUS effective beYOlld the range
01 exogamy prohibition. Bloods defined by common exogamy are
segments of wider agnatic lineages which also incorporate superior
IL5 weD ... co-ordinate segments. Co-ordinale segments are ~linked
bloods~ and eacb is an MOgamotls unit. The superior segmeuts also
fonn an exogamous unit tip to the father's or grandfather's genera_
tion; and this hierarchic structure, having a COmmOn apical an_
cestor severol generations removed, instead of forming a single
«ogamoos body, rcpresellts an orgauisatiou of exogamous units
within the inclusive blood of senior generations.
Of course this paradigm is pnrely fOm"lal. We have assumed
that A aod his immediate descendants had two SOlIS apiece, giving
the lineage a symmetrical forrn. We have ignored possibilities of
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lineage aceretlon, emigration, te!cseoping nf generatioru, assilnila·
lion of differeLltlines by attribution to. common ancenor, or the
conlrory differtmtiation 01 one man's ehildrl.'ll by a.lcription to
other•. Sueh departures proserve the four-generation nnit while
sUowing lineage forms to develop f1e~ibility. To understand these
dep.utures from lineage TKIrms, we must elWlline an aetual case,
For the moment, the important point is that the fomuillmi the
actual lapses of eJlogamy take place at different generations so
that the spall of agnatie kinship is wlder than the fOn1ll\Uy
exogamous group.
Within the four.generatioll range, lineage relations are clearly
defined l1Jld obligatory. In this span the senior lineage male
must be consulted before members may carry out their ancestor
rites. For such rituals, alleast one represeotative nom ellch household of the local segment must attend. and there wlI1 be at least
one senior member from each linked blood. Symbols of common
origin which serve to llliIintain links between e-'(ogamous units
include common ancestral homes, tombs or fonner gn.veyards, II
common naJ1)fl and genealogy, and OCCllSionall)' some nfamil)'
land»; but It is within the four-genel1l.tiOIl Spall, and espeeially on
its margins where blood redefinition Is proceeding, that the organisation 01 precedence and authority is mOlit precise. Beyond
this range agnation is primarily distillguisbed Irom other eonsanguinea\ kill5hip ti¢'; because it links groups rather than indl·
vidua1s; hut the more cztensive and indirect these linkages, the
less easily are their operations distingUished £rom other forms of
consanguinity. At the sll:th or seventh generation remove, agnatic
links are hardly efJecthe, although they persi.t, At this distance
tbe lineage ancestors are indistinguishable from other ~old par_
ents~ for ritual purPOSc.'l: 'The people say if you don't Irnow II
man you can't make II dream of him.... We call it the same
blood, but we is far away, going, the generation coming to an end.»
To illustrate lineage form and d"""lopA CatTfucou Lineag.
ment, Isball discuss the Joseph blood. The JOsephs trace descent
patrilineal!)' starting from the present adult generation through
five generation< to II man whose first lIame is no longer remem·
bered, but who i$ Simply referred to as "Old Joseph.~ Below ti,e
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present adult generation IIrc another two, the second COllSisting
in 1953 of infants and children only. SOMe members of the sixth

gencrlltioo descended from Old Joseph had already married, while
others were children at the Lime of my visit. Geuealogical genera-

tion lind age-gr:.ding dono! <XIrrcspond exal'tly due to local mating
practict. Wide ditrerCllces of agll within II generation may lead
to later elision, telesooping.

Or

extension of generations within

the genealogy.
Old Joseph had two sons, Bbckie and Antoine, whose descendants presently form separate bloods. Blncl<ie's 80M were JohnJohn, Edmund, llIId Frederick. Antolm's ron, were josiah, Milchell, lind Matherson. No daughters of these two men were remem-

bered by my infonnants. In 1953 one of Matherson Joseph's grandsons married II ~anddaughter of Frederick Joseph at L'£.sterre.
This y,.'u the llrst mating to have taken place between any of Old
Joseph's d~cemlan~, and It expressed a "generation" segmentation into two bloods, descended from Antoinc and Blaekic respectively.
A study of the Joseph genealogy revul~ thlllnflllence of varillus
factors which aHect the growth and ~trueturc of CarrJacoll lineages. Perhaps the mOlt obvious of these influeot'Cs is maID migration. The throe senior generation. of Josephs are all dead; hut
several of Old Joseph's great-gramkhildren lIl"" still aliVll, thll
majority llf these being over ;0 years in 1953. Of John-John's
children, only one woman remains un the island. John-Juhn's
brother Edmund migrated to Westerhall, CrCllada, and married
there, leaving behind irovcral children by a furmer mat.. at Dover,
Curiaron. The majority of Edmund's descendants in Camacoll
remain at Duver ncaT Windward, while Edmund's legitimate
isme born in Grenada have continued to live there, Clccpt for
one woman who was adopted hy Edmund's brother Frederick at
L'Esterre, and who later mnrried a man of the Bristol lineage.
This old lady was still liVing at L'Esterre in 1953. A widowed
daughter of John-Jobo also lived in that village.
Bladie Joseph's third ron, Frederick, spent his life at L'Estcrre,
C1rriacuu. By 1953 Frederick's patrilineal issue were principals
in 6fteen L'Estcrre bOUiroholds. Frederick Joseph's agnatie issue
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were then the largll'it hlood grol'P in the viUage, and proportionately fcwer members of this 'iCgmcnt had migrated from L'&tcTTe
than of any other.
The dcscendanlS of John-John, Edmund, and Frederick form
one blood; \horeof JO.liah, Mitchell, and Matherson form another.
The$e two bloods are of equal and co-ordillate ~tlttl1S, since tllC)'
are descended from brothers. With certain exceptions dilC\l$scd
below, the senior members in each of these bloods kilO'" the
genealogy of their own segment fully. But the deocendants of
Bla.::kie '::llnnot nrua1!y give romparable details about the genealogy of Antoine'. segment, nor "ice versa. Only the $enior memo
bers in either blOlXl ha"e some detailed mowledge of the gene·
alogy of their rollateml segment. Nonetheless, all memhcrs of
both bloods know that Blaclde and Antoine w.::re Old Joseph's
son.; even those of Edmund's descendants whom I Illet acciden·
tally at Lntante, Grenada, knew of Antoine lind his .::hildl'llZl.
Antoine's SOD Josiah is said to have had only ooe $00, O'Donnel~
who died overseas, leaving three daughters and a son at Bebllont,
which is a mile and a half from L'Esterre. Two of O'Donnell's
Issue have emigrated, leaVing two daughters at Belmont. Josiab's
brother, ,Mitel",ll, also lived and died at Belmont:, as did his som
Macdonald and Shervinb'loo. The descendants of Macdonald and
Shervington are mainly to be found at Belmont; but mOil 01 the
$enior malp.s nf th" segment 81'0 either dead or abroad, and only
the daughters or widows presently remain there.
Antoine's third son, Matherson, settled at L"Esterre, and his
descend:mts are mainly to he fouud in iliat village" In 1953 Antoine's eldest living child \VlllI a man called DeGaJe, whcl had
married a L"uterr" WrlmRn bUI who aOO had anotber fOmily by
a mat" who lived at Behnonl. One of DeCal,,"s unlawful sons,
bom al Belmont, had moved to L'Esterre to live near his father,
but the others had remained at Belmont or gone ahmad. II large
proportion of DeCale's lawful chi.ldren have also emigrated, together with some of his brotber$' issue. In 1953 DeCale was 86
yeo,rs old. Althongh formally head of Antoine's segment, being its
senior living mem""r, his leadership was principally elJective
among the descendants of Matherson who lived at L'[sterre. The
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issue of Josiah and Mitehellllving at Belmont were mainly women
and too few to have all effective ~ay In blood affairs, while tbosa
abrood could uot participate.
This raview illustrates how migration within the island and
outside it inlluenCt'S the structure of agnatic grollp~ in Caniacou.
Lioeage segment! are defined genealogically but qualified by
locality, The di~tribution of lineage segments within the islano
reflects the pa;:t movements of Uneage males and the pattern of
extra_residential mating. 11111S, Edmund Joseph's extra-residential
male at Dover bore severol chil~ll, and their descendants at
Dover, although genealogicall)' a minor segment, 1l0W operate
as ao independent unit due to the distance that separates them
from collateral segmCllts at L'Esterre, Belmont, or Grenada, After
Frederick Joseph's son Isaac had died, Isaac's widow, Sweet
Annie, a native of the nearby island of Union, returned 10 her
home, leaVing her children by Isaac at Hillsborough io Caniacon.
DeCale also had several children each by three women. One ~eo
lion of DeCale's descendants remaio~ in their mother's Village at
Belmont; the other is settled at L'Esterrc with thelr bthar, Emigration disperses linllllge members and may also disperse lineage
segments; but the dual mating system of the islJ.nders is the principal factor responSible fnr dispersing segments locally, This dis.
penal arises as well through lhe movement of males into their
wives' communities. However, members of dispeI5ed segments
rometimes move to join their blood in other communities. Thus,
olle of Edmund Joseph's lawful grandchildren lives at Dover, and
one of DeCal,,', unlawful sons ha, moved to L'Estcrre.
The effect of permlloent emigration on lineage genealogy i'
progressively tn obrcul1'l precise connections, Thus, senior memhers of Frederick Joseph's segment at L'Estcrre knew that Clarissa was Edmund's daughter and their father'. brother's child;
but they wcre poorly informed about Edmuod's other issue, aud
although they knew that the Dover Josephs were close agnatic
kin, several of them could oot spedfy the exact connection, while
many wcre also uncertain about Edmulld's Issne at WesterhaJl,
Grenad". The L'Esterr~born descendants of Matherson are likewise vague about their coonection with O'Donnelr~ daughters at
Belmont; O'Donnell's segment being minute, h" is sometimes re·
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garded by Mather$Ou's descendant. as a son of Mitchell-that Is
to say, O'Donnell is TnO'o"ed downward one generation in the
lineage genealogy, to beeorne a brother of Macdonald (Kallaan)
and Shervington. Only the mlXt senior persons, such ;.U DeCale,
remember the link through Josiah dearly; but DeCale's unlawful
son who was born at Belmont, dOle to O'Donnell's usue, also
KnowS tho connection between Matherson's segment and josiah's.
Agnates who grow up in the same community generally know
their relalioo exadly; but aglllltic grOUpl settled in different communities are less well informed about each other's genealogy,
especially if neither unit COJItains senior males. For this reason,
parents lUllS! consult their lineage seniors about any proposals
of marriage involvi:lg their ehlldren, and the lauer sllould keep
their parents informed abont their extra-residential mating relations.
Lineage segments are local groups and function as such. They
are also genealogical units, the parts of which may be dispersed,
in consequence of which the character and fann of lineage relations will be affected. To summarise the factQrs that influence the
distribution uf Carrlaoou lineage segments il difficult, due to their
number and ,-ariahility. At any moment, any local Ot genealogical
segment win have a certain proportion of its members abroad,
and most of t11ese will be men. Many emigrants may never return,
but so tong as their sihlings are hale, or their mates and children
remain in CarriaCQU, the permanency of their absence Is rarely

admitted.
On the island, lineage segments are scattered 1.1: effects of intercommunity extra·residential mating and the mOVllTTlent of men
into n"w communities. n,L. dispersal generally corresponds with
diHerenUatiOIll by reference to matri6.1iation or birtb-stat\1S. Dupersa.l obscures diHeren0e5 of matemal origin and birth·status in
each local genealogy. Even though most extra_rmidential matings
are intra-community relations, these unions a.1so contribute to the
internal differentiation of lineage segments by diB'ere"tia!ing the
issue of lineage males according to Jl'.l"enhll co-resid.mce and
separation, responsibilities, and mating f"rDU. Children living in
their father's home are be>t placed to become the dominant members of the segment descended from him. Their siblings who uv"

'"
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with their mothen in the same community. although do.o;ely ;n_
tegrated with the father's l'egment, ar~ less likely lO become ilS
leader~. and may have clore relatioos of a different killd with their
matrikiu; those sibJing~ who Ii"a with their mothers overseas Or
in other communities, willi or ap.1rt from their fathers, are defined
as II distinct local SCglowt, whatever their mate mal origin or
birth-$IQlIIS.

Most L'Estenc-born descendants of Matherson Joseph ill An·

toine's blood cl:lS$lfy Clarissa, Edmund's daughter, and FiR Joseph
as members of Bbdde's blood, llmi only within the senior generatiQII of Blnckic's

segment at L'EslCITe arc John-John nod Edmund
<iistiuguished clearly. Memocrs of Matherson's segment oftel1
describe l3lackle Joseph's segment lIS Frederick JOlicpb's blood,
Frederick bewg the mOlit prolHk: of Blnckie', sons and the best
represented locally. Siu,i!arly, most L'uterre-born descendants
nf Matherson do not distinguish clearly between Shervington's
lawful aod unlawful issue at Belmont: genealogical and local
distance makes such distinctions in'elevant to tha relations which
hold between Mathcnotl's issue and ~fltchen's. Within a commWlity, if they are important, such diHercllllCS of matrillliation
are quite well known; aud neither ti,e Josephs nor other L'Esterre
folk confuse Frederick's unlawful aud lawful children. Thus,
within a local segment, matrillliation prOVides a principle of differentiation. It also serves to differentiate dispersed segments
descended from the same man; hut it is ignorlld by segments in
other communities, if the initial mating. took place outside them.
Thus the snme genealogical point will have different signi6c:mca
in diHc:ring segments, and this variation may be further increased
by changes or confusion of surnames which do not colTcspcIlld
with descent
To illustrate this point I will mention a few cases. Frederick
Joseph had two unlawful da.ughlers by a woman called Jane
Benjamiu; Jane neVer married bUI bore other daughters to other
men. One of tlles<'> was for GaimoJl Joseph from Petit Martinique,
the girl heing called Myown Joseph. In ciu" course Myown bor"
a daughter aaUed Ophelia for one of DeCale Joseph"s soos, Although Myown and her child's father had the .ame surname, tl",y
wece not related, lUld by local standards the mating was quite unob,:eetionable. Allother of Jane Benjamin's daughters called Har-
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riet Williams bore a child for one of Frederick JQI;epb'1 soos; this
mating was abo unobjectionable, since Harriet and ber lover were
c<.lmpletely unrebted. Yct anothcr of Frederick's outside-children
grew up with ber mother at Lower St. Piene lind has the SurnJ,M
Jallet, hut beJongl' to the Joseph blood.
John-John'. wife had a son for another man before her marriage,
to whom she Liter gave the title Joseph E~ccpt for Fill, her children ror John-John all died IIhronJ; but her ullbwfulson Daniel
hrvey, renamed Joseph, left five son. by the name of Joseph, Jnd
although lhe!e children oJ Daniel Joseph diStingn,ish themselves
lIS hrvey. by <k'$~nt and blood ~emhcl"Ship, they are sometimes treated R5 distantly Iiulced Jgnatic kin by L'Esterre-hom
descendlllll' of Antoine in the co-ordinatc blood, who OCCll5ionaUy
move Daniel Joscph back one genemtioo and describe him all olle
of Blackie's children. To olher Joseph segments settled in dilfcr·
ent cOlumunities, Daniel's children are Simply members of Dlack.ie
Joseph's blood. Even within the blood of Froclerick Joseph, where
the Parvey origin of Daniel'. children il most cllmrly known, they
arc often rcpresented to strangct"s IU Blackie's de:lcendlltlu and
blood members. III these circumstances tlleir inclusion expresses
an emphasis On blood unity and a reluclllllce to divulge relation~
between blood members. However, !hi.< kinship fielion only fnoc_
tions externally; within Frederick Joseph's hlood, Daniel's desceudant. are quasi_kin, throngh their name lind their fatber's
membership in John-John's bousehold, but their differiug de=ul
enables them to mate a~ they plea,e with the Joseph daughtera
and obliges them 10 sbnre ritual with the Parveyl, Nonctheless,
when invited to rituals by the segmentJ descended from Frederick
or Matherson, Dllniers issue attend out of re'lpeet lor their fOitergrandfather, John-John, and for Frederick's issue. 11lere is, however, nO accretion of Daniel'~ descelldants 10 the L'Eslerre Josephs, genealogic..uy or flllletionally, because o[ this stress on
biologicnl conneo;:tinns.
These genealogical ambiguities have less functional significance
for a lineage than may seem likely, simply became relations betwoon lineage members RIe modulated by the lineage structure
itself, and this structure is an arrangement of parts composed of
desceolline,. Eveo if Math"rson's desccn<U.ol. at Belmont should
regard all jo'rederick'. issue as cltiklren of one woman, or if they
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dassilled O"nicl Josepb'l descendants io Blaaie Joseph's blood,
the fnrm of thO! agnatic relation would limit the significance of
thele erron. Relations between members of linked agnatic oogmeats are modelled on the relations of the segments to which they
belong; moreover, since bloods linked beyond the fourth generation (Ire sepl'lrate units for exogamy and ritual, they are not greatly
concerned with ooe another's internal di£lerentiation, Macdonl'lld's
desooldants at 1leJmOllt recognise their ClHlrdinate status wIth
~fatherson's issue at L'Erterre and thcir common membership
wid,in Aatome's blood; but the dilfenmces between, and relations
among, the descendants of FledMick, Edmund, or Johu-}ol>o are
of little importance to them,
It is indeed primarily because relations between members of
dlfrer6ll1 segments are modelled on relations betweel' the segments
themselv~ rather than on other individutU kinship ties, that we
must regard these patrilineal strudures lIS lineage uuits. As Cluckman rightly laYS, a lineage is first and foremost an organisation
of parts; 1 and it is precisely because of thts that the individual
constHution of co-ordlnate parts or of their subdivisions is only of
inlerert to the members of these segments themselves. To other
l.iIleage ltin the important relations between segments are cxpressed genealogically as connections between the founders of
CQ-<lrdinate bloods or co-ordinate segments within the same blood.
Below this level, segments dilferentiote within themselves and
may differentinte themselves from one another, but they neither
need nor lire able to differentiate accurately within other seg·
ments. For the unily and persistence of blood ties, it is only nece.<;·
sary that members should ob$erve the eanOUS of lineage obligations wilh care and distinguish behaviourally between their
immediate segment, their blood members, their aguates in linked
btoods, other kin, and non-kin. The rltual eo-operat;OI\ of lin.ked
btoods perpetulltea these relations at the some time that it exprelSeI tbem: in this conte~t the ~old hends~ who belong to the
original blood revive its failing unity, and the Vltrinw segments
are thus reminded of their common origill and hoods. Thus, ritual
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activities are the province of scnior persons. The old heads belong
with the peers of their own and linked bloods, while the young
tend to emphasise the differentiation of their segmwts. In this
way ritual dramatises :he antithesis between ~uceesslve generations as an antithesis between the segmentation lllld solidarity of
the inclusive blood.
Although the L'Esterre segments d05eended from Blackle and
Antoine by Frederid and Matherson re.!pectively are now regarded :u distinct bloods by their junior members, the senior
males continually reaffinn their agnatic solidllrity and eqUivalence
In generation and age, while acting a.~ leaders of the new units,
and so serve to maintain tile old group to which the new ones
belong. The effect of generotional segmen':ntion is thus, paradoxically, to empbasise the continuity of the agnatic line within which
th~ new oo-ordinate bloods are emerging. With the relativistic
generaliolllli range of blood killShip, the tendency is to assume
agnatioo whe!"<l paternal "titles" are the same and to idCIltify such
name-grou~ with the nearest blood segment whose genealogical
ronnection is known. Thus it comes about tbat the descendants
of Mitchcll or of Edmund Joseph at Dover classify the Issue of
Daniel Joseph among the segment associated with Frederick at
L'Esterre. The assumption is that local segments sbould know all
others belonging to their immediate blood and sbould also know
generally about the bloods with which their own is linked. But
this tCIldeuey to classify agnatic ties inaccurately by family names,
emphasises thedistinetneu of the commwlities within which these
segments are located at the same time that it ""presses the importance of agnatic kinship within the social organisation. A
native of Caniacou diSCUssing the Josephs will say that ~tbe Josepbs of L 'Estcrre and the Joseph.< of Si:t. Roads belong to the
same blood as the Josephs of Belmont, Hillsborough, and Dove:r.~
They rarely distinguish the several bloods within this inclusive
group but, instead, differentiate them by community reference,
To the outsider the primary lineage segments are local divisioILl.
Witbin the community the primary ba.~is of segmentation is genealogical kinship. Communities form separate areas of interest
witbin which speci£e relations and obligations are important to
their members.

2..
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Genealogical It.'V\sion and elision may be encouraged by the
which provideJ a constant four-generation framework for scparntc blood,; !>ut these revisions ~re difficult to iden-

c~ogalUlc ",Ia

tify fully, although some evidence of their occurrence Is aVlll1able.
L'Esterre natives usually speak of Blackie Joseph's blood as Frederick Joseph's blood, and genealogically distant scgmlmls of this
blood may be treated either as separate bloods or as subordinate
divhlons of Frederick', lineage. Likewise, L'Esterre folk commonly describe Matherson Joreph's blood as DeCale Joseph's
blood, since DeG3!e's is5ue form tbe majority of its members at
L'EstelTc, and he is their living head. Such elisions are occasionaUy combined with generational shifts of the heads of collateral
~egmcnts.

U Mitchell Je>sepb, for Instance, were shifted bllck one
genealogical generation, his descendants would have an independent blood status ,,~thin this fom-generation framework and
could then marry those of Matherson. If Mitchell were shifted
forward mle genealogical generation, his sons Shervingtoll and
Macdonald would then belon~ to thl': geooralion of DeGllle's rons.
They would thereby bll within the line.1gc of DeCala, and intermarriage between the two segments W{Iuk! be pushed forward two
genemtiOllS_ Genealogical distance pennits many possible revi.
sions; hut the framework of lineage obligalioJl!i acts selectively
upon them.
By teleseopiug links or by omitting intermediate ancestors,
segmentary proe<:sscs which affect lineage growth may be inhibited, aod .egment. which oould separate may be kept together.
Since genealogical knowledge is tl"" property of the old heads,
who hav" an intercn in maintaining the unity of thcir original
blood, some such chaoge. may occur. If Blackie and Antoine were
forgotten, Malhenon', segment and Frederick" W{Iuld belong to
the same blood. On the oth". hand, Blaeki" and Antoine may not
have been full brothers; they may have been mnterterine or
uterine kin, and their ngn.1tic kinship may have devclop<:d p<lIlthumowly. We lrnvc no way of determiniug whether this is tn.e,
since Ule Carriacou birth register only begins in 1866. In any case,
the e:<act reL·nions between anceslors are irrelevant to the lineage
as .uch. Unilineal dllSOOllt groups are ideological unilS, the constitution and COIltlnuJty of which depend heavily On ideological
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rcinterpretatioll.s of genetic or other relations, and io the Uneage
stn,etllre the consistency of these interpretations is more important th:m their aceuucy. The genealogy serves as an organbational charter nl relations between its eompnDent groups. a myth
of the way in which these groups developed, a framework for
future change and development, and II gUide to regulate mutual
behaviour.
After Edmund's daughter CIMissll dies the connection betweeD
descendants of Edmund and Frederick will bt«<mle more ob.s<:ure,
since none of EdmuDd's issue Illlly live at L'Esterre. Similarly, in
a few years josiah and his scgment may lapse from local memory
if O'Donnell's SOn remaills abroad. Perhaps the exact connections
between the seglllenh descended from }05iall and John-John are
misrepresented in the genealogy as set Ollt here. 111C genealogy
elln only tell us how these bloods and their segments express lIocl
regulate their interrelations. Even so it is unlikely to [nclnde biologically unrelated groups wHhln the recent generations. Essen·
tiaUy, this meallli that the llneage composition varies in re-;pon!16
to such structurally signlficant conditiOns l\.l emigration, local
dispersal, matmg forms, generation span, the rnnge of agnatic.
kinship, and dilferenti:d populotion growth among its segments.
To illustrate th('.'le condltiODs I have c1a....<ilit:d the HVing agnatic
des«ndants 01 Blackie and Antoine Jose?h by generation and
local position in Table 21.
On the averJIge each blood includes about 100 individuals, 17
of whom bcloog to th" most senior generation, nbout 50 to the
intermediate gencrntions, while 33 nre juniors. Of the blnod memben, abont 40 Jl"r ceot are likdy to be overseas, lind the remain·
der are usually distributed in two or more communitit\l On the
island. Even with these reductions, the bloods remain the IRIgest
sodal units of Camacou, apart from the communities themselv",.
Their size ensures coutinuity, despite emigration and the extinction of certain lines within theDl; and di.lpersol only enhance.
Iheir ~iglli6.cance as the local groups between which intercommunity kinship ties are most common, clearly de61led, and
endlJling.
In Table 21 our territorial referellcc point is L'Estene, and 011.
genealogical reference painl is the senior liVing generation within
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tach of the three major segments of either blood. These two <:0ordiuates indicate the relativity of lineage clas~lllcations. For example, from L'Esterre, the distribution of these bloods and segments, geneQlogically and locally, presenlS a picture different
from that which would appear had we started from Dover or
Belmont. Similarly, If we fixed t1,e third generation of Old Joseph's
descendants as the common genealogical reference point, our
segment distinctions aud geueration totals would be different.
Tau; 21. ~ 0/ MI<>Int .oqd /:IL.:N /oup1t .0li<>o f.. 19.53, cl4Wfi-l
b~ fuwa{:. wpwroI. , _ W1ICI. _. oM lomt<>r41 db/>lbulf",".
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In otber worth, the only constant elements in the lineage classification are agnation and SIlL Locali.lation, generation seniority or
eqUivalent<:, and the relative status of lineage segments are aU
variable. The flmbilily of this lineage framewmk is essential for
its development and continuity under Carriacou conditions; without this fle.><ibility agnatic kinship units of this Icale, generation
span, ideology, llIld compler intemal structure might not be able
to l!ourish in the beal society.
Tile diHerential growth rat", of the "uioul segments of a line-
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age of equal genealogical statu~ a.~ illustl'Bted in the genealogy,
and also in Table 21. In 1953 John-John's segment contained five
persons, and JOSiah's nine; john-John's segment ~"Ontained no members of the intermediate or junior generations and JOSiah's also
lacked juoiors. l'1either Josiah's nor Mitchell's segment then included any members of the most sentor liVing generation. But
MitcheU's .segment contained the junior generation. Such varying
generation depth may not affect the wider framework of lineage
relations directly. Variation in the number of memws is more
likely til have such an eIred. Each of the t\Vo leading segments
descended from MathersOll and Frederick respectively contains
more than half the individuals in the bloods of which they are
part. By campa-mon with Frederick's segment, John-John's is quite
minor, and the same relation holds between Josiah's and Mather_
son's. In consequence there is a tendency to treat JOSiah's and
Jolm'John's os genealogically junior to MMherson's and Fred.
erick's. Whether tile differing generation composition and size of
these segmellts indicata genealogical revision Or misplacement, it
is not easy to say; hut they do lnpress differing rates of population growth, lind these differences, though e,l:treme, are not unique.
Frederick's de~lldm1lS outnumber those of Edmund by over
50 per cent; Matherson's issue are nearly twice as numerous as
Mitchell's. Moreover, allOWing for future omillion of emigmnt
blood kin, at some later date Edmund's issue may be regarded at
L'EstelTe as genealogicaUy junior lo Frederick's.
Informants differed in placing JOSiah; but tho eonSCllSnS made
him a hrother of Mitehelllll1d Matherson. whose siblingship was
never in dou!.>t. Jolm.John was also placed as Frederick·s brother
in BI.,ckie·s blood; bul given the differences of generation range
and segment size, thCSll placement< Me open to dnubt. However,
to formulate or discuss these questions, we. like the Carriacou
folk themselves, have to select one or another segment as a referelloe point, aDd h"ke them we willllormally take the largest segment of the locality with which we are familiar. But whether tllese
segment dilferences e>:press procC£Ses of growth or genealogical
revision is perhaps less significant than are their structural implications lor the lineages in which they obtain. John-John and
Josiah could be quite easily forgotten or ideutified with some more
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fertile ancestor, without thereby upsetting the framework of lineage relations. Such all accommodation would limply redefine the

boundaries of present segments, but would not challenge the
norms of lineage slmcture or ohlig:>lions. Provided there has beeu
no mtermarriage, tlle Griginal blood persists, althougll tlle fUlIctional di££ercntiatiQll of its segments varies lIS it proceed!;. Ten-

dcucies towards vilbge endogamy ensure that members of disper!ied segments will l'lOlcly intermarry, and this encourages
pre.o;ervation of lineage ties betw~el\ segments whose dispersal
stlrnubtes genealogical revisions.
Mating and Lin6<'lge
The Joseph genealogy illWlrotcs how the
patterns of plura! motiog already described affcct liocage growth
nnd d,fFerentilltion, No women are included io the remoter generations 01 this genealogy, and distinctions of legitimacy or illegitimacy arc not recorded at that level. Only in th~ third g~m.n·
tion are the wh'es and Wlmanied mates of lineage males distinguished, and uo daughters af~ included before the fourtll. Beyond
a certain generation depth Of distance, differences or identili~s
of maternal origin or birth status are irrelevant to the lineage system, since they rontribute little tow;lrds the definition of its
oo-ordinatc segments; but withill the lower range these differences aTO important in distinguishing bctwe~n and withill segm~nts. and are therefor~ incorporated in tlle genealogy. The mnge
witl'in which differences 01 IIlIltri6liation arc important for the
definitiOl\ of segments seems to be normally one gene.... tiOll less
than tbat at which !regmentation of the blood (leCI,t'S.
The Joseph genealogy mentions tbe mates of Edmund, ~'Ted
erick, :u>d Matherson. who belong to its third generation. Ed.
mund and Frederick had plural mat.... and in both cases the lawful
and unlawful lines are distinguisllCd; but in Mll.ther.on'. case
there is no record of plural mating or birth·status diminetion.
Although this does not mean that Matherson had nO such mate.
it is unlikely that any of his male issue are excluded from the
genealogy. But daughters might be omitted; und in future generations it is qt1ite pos.lible Chat Frederick's two unlawfnl daughters
will "Iso be omitted. In Frederick', ea!le both his lawful and uulawful wne wcre natives of L'Esterre. In Edmund's ease the
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wl1awful Issue remained with their mother at Dover, while tile
lawful issue lived with their futher In Grenada. Spatial separatiOfl
has underlined the differences of maternal origin and hirth status
among Edmund's issue.
Am<ll1g adults of tlte fourth gener~tiom there are many references to matulg, and the children of this generation llJe differen.
tiated by birth status and mab-i6liation, lIS well as by local distrlbution.1t is at this level of the lineage genealogy that alternative mat·
ing patterns andcarecn are most significant We may consider the
case of DeCale Joseph, who had children hy two women as weU
as by his wife. DeCale's lawful children were born in his own
village, while the others grew up with their mothers in other villages. Under such conditions the unlawful offspring live apart
from their father and are brought up by their mother's kia, Thus,
through tile pattern of plural mating, agnatic ties are centrifugally
distributed; a man's dcscendanu who grow up with their mother's
kin in a separate village have leu chance to participate i.D. the
affairs of his blood during their minority, than do those who gmw
up in bis own home or village. Frederick Joseph·s sons-Krlsrnus,
Cedros, Solomon, hrael and haae-each had cMdren by two
or more mates, one of whom wu their ...ifc and most of whom
were natives of L'Esterre. The unlawflll children growing up in
their father's village have been fully ineotpoTl'lted in his blood;
but the unlawful is.sue hom and brought up in other Carriacou
villages are differentiated sharply from these local segments. Such
child(en Cllll only become founders of segmen!.'! when they have
grandchildren; they cannot participate easily in the affairs of tbeir
father's segment. They are Isolates whose unlowful birth~t;ltus
will generally be forgotten when their descendants constitute a
segment. Carriacou pa.trilineages are subject to sO many factors of
internal differentiation derived from mating tllat Wlrestrictcd
recognition of differential matrifiliatlon and birth status could
e.:asily destroy the equivalenc<l of !ulCage members, and thereby
the lineage.
Differences of matrifiliation are therefore perpetuated in the
Uneage g~ealogy as <lispersion of segments which fanction In<.lepI!lldently, even though they belong to the romd elog<lmous
unit Within the village, differeIlc<!S of maltiBllatlon serve to dis-
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tinguish sibling and hall-sibling grOUpl competing for dominance

in their father's line. This c<lmpelition develops among intermediate generatiOTls belwU1l maturing adults who will in a few
years be lineage seniors. It is therefore at thil; intermediate ["vel
that the genealogy bel:omes specific about mating relations and

differences of birth statuI. Although the unlawful c.hi1d brought
up in another village asserts his membership in his father's blood
to legitimise himself when mature, at a later date his segment
settled thue independently legitimise5 him. In our study of leb>ilimacy rates and des<:ent (see Appendix A) we shan meet such
devdopm8IIts. The position of segments outside the community
dill'ers from tb~ of silfliLar derivation wiUlin it, since the latter

are easily assimilated to the dominant line by omilling reference.'!
to;> matriAliation and birth sbltus. Thus we lind no mention of
women in tile two senior generations of Ihis genealogy. Plural mat_

ing iJltensi6es diHerentiatlon within lineage segments, as weD as
between them; but descent provides a principle h)' which these
alternative mode$ of mating and family organisation can be integrated.
A man's children belong to his lineage aod within it to his segment; hut his sisters' children helong to the bloods of their respective genitorl. These sistels' children, brought up with their
mother's kin, are oever lneorporated into her lineage but have
dose relations with it.! members and are treated as "family" by
them. However, when they are asked to give their pareots' genealogies, such ptrsons reveal a detailed knowledge of their father's
segment and II fair bowledge of their mothe's patrikin. They
know their mother's mother hy name; they know their motber's
sihlings and their issue; they also know their mother's father's
Siblings and their isrue. But they rna)' not know their mother's
mother's Dn. Thus, the contrary ptllls to which these unlawful
i!lIle resideot with their motheu are subject are pulls hetween
two agnatic groups, their mother's and their father's. Though the)'
live with tho fOl1l1eT, they belong to the latter. nleY participate
in th" former's affairs as family, outside the lineage but attached
to it; they are obliged to participate in their father"s blood as
lineage kill and are subject to qi' lineage obJJgat;ons.
Spolial separation of a lineage segment is sometimes modi6ed
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by the presence ,,~thin tbe same oornmunity of llnotl'ef CQ-ordinate
segment derived from the same man by diHerent mates of iden_
tirol status_ In these conditions, dif(erenOOi of matrifiliation may
be perpetuated. Thus DeCale joseph has two unlawful lines at
Belmont, lind the.ie two Bellnont lines remain distinct. In a sense,
relations between the children of on'" man by two Or three wGrneo
resemble relations betw",cntM lawful descendants of two brothers
mGre closely than sibJingship, eSp<lcially where the siblings are
separated spalially. This condition Is implicit when the grandchildren of sibUngs are c1<lscribed as -Rl$t cowins oncc removed"
wbile those of patema! half-slbllngs are described Il.'l "second
cousins.- If paternal half-siblings are in some senses more like
6rst cousins than they are like Siblings, then the designation 01
"6.rst cousins onl':$ removed" may vary in correspondence. Where
first cousins once removed tracc oonncctlons through women, they
are free to intennarry. Howe"cr, within the Uneage "first cousiru
once removed" whose grandFathen were siblings have obligatiOlls
identical with those of -lieCOIld cousins" whose grandfathers we'e
half-siblings, marriage being taboo between their children. Siblings form we nuclear cells of this proliferating lineage structure.
An unlawful only child by an extra_re:iidcntial mate may elther
be assimilated to tile dominant line, if a member of its community,
or omitted from the lineage and genealogy if distance warrants;
but a group of unlawful children, themselves siblings, fonns a \mit
in contrnpositioo to tbe lawful linG and cannot be easily or immediately assimilated. P"'rhaps heeawe of this, half-sibling. aM
equated witb fim cousins and wis difference of matrifiliation is
sometimes upressed in generational terms.
Since lineage males normally have different mating careers,
there is no uniform rate of difl"erentiation wiwin the lineage seg·
ment; and this variability sets structural limits to the .i:<e and span
of agnatic groups. For men, the CarriaCOll mating fonns are not
only alternatives, they are often concurrent. Nonetheless, polygyny is not legal in this culture; from a strictly legal or official
point of v!<lw, plural mating proceeds rob
as do many other
instilntloDS of Carriacou society. includiog the ancestor cult and
the lineages themselves. In consequence, although men mate
plurally, the family lines derived thCJehom are legally and resi-
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<!enliaUy differentiated during their fathel"s lif", and these dif.
ferences all"cct the lineage composition thereafter. The variable
ratc aud incide'lce 01 this differentiation detcnnines the genera"

1(011 limit! within which liLlellge obligaliOIl.5 can apply exdwlvely.
These limits coincide with tile points at which the cumuk~tive
interoal differentiation of Uneage members and segments by ,ef.
erence to birth status, generation, matrifiJiatlon, and Locality deprive llDel\ge obligations of (orce and coll.listency. Despite lack
of reference to birth status and malrifiliation, and some telescoping of antece<leut generations among remoter anceslars, the lineage kinshIp subject to tllese differentiation'! is limited to a fourgeneration range. Beyond this point, eveo without intermarriage,
the varying rates of differentiation may oonluse relations between
oo-ordiDate segments by ,naximizing the generation depth of one
and minimizing that of another, Consequently these seglMnLl
and their relations callilot be articulated uniformly with one
another.
An instance of this is at hand in the Joseph genealogy. t.litchell
Joseph's only grandson in Carriacou in 1953 belonged to a generation jlutior to DeCale Jll&eph, who was Mitchell's brother. SOIl
and the senior member of Antoine's blood. Mitchell's grandson
waS already tbree generatiOlls removed from DeCale's children,
and Mitchell'. grandsml himself had eMdren and grandchildren
who were fl"lle 10 intermarry wilb Matherson'. descendants if
they wished. In some contexts the descendants of Mitchell and
Mathenon are referred to as .eparate bloods, and their spatial
and genealogical di.wmce serves to snpport this; but differentiation of theie Iwa segments as bloods is not coosistent with their
member"hlp in AntOine's lioeage, wbieh is of a status co-ordinate
with Blacl::\e's. In other contexts, Mather50n's and Mitchell's segments are correctly described as collateral units in Anloine's blood;
in these cifCllnulances, DeCale's leadership of the inclusive unit
is empbasised, together with the fuet that Mitchell's senior living
descendallts are his jnniors by a genemti.on. Such ambiguities are
inevitable during the transition from membership of a common
blood to Independent blood status; to illcrease the generation
depth of bloods formally would simply multiply them.ln.hort, the
varying ratCiat which lineage scgmcnLl become differentiated in-
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ternally ~res:s e£(e<:U of the dual organisation of mating and fam.
ily on agnatic kin groups and promote differing rates of segJlICntation and fusion within and between I!neagesegrnent!. Thesefactol"l
express themse.lves by differentiating as lineages UIliU of dissimilar
generation depth. The four.generation range linked with l!llogamy
reduces the soope for such inconsistency and keep! it within
limits, while the genealogical structure allows the manipulatlon
necessary to preserve consistency and lineage norms.

The o,.glllll8allon of Uneage !.ellulliu

Relations between
members of lineage segmeilU are delined by reference to their
fathers' pol'itlon. Although patornity is stressed, the dilFerences of
matrillliation linked with alteroatl\"e forms of matiug activate
interoal diversiRcation of the line;lge at rates which, beyond a
span of four generations. give CQllsioshlp Snell variability that the
solidarity of the inclusive wilt becomes iJeological. When a man
has children by ooe woman only, their lineage position is dellned
solely by rderence 10 his; if llls cllildren have two or mOre mothers,
then the lineage position of either set is further qualiRed by ref.
erence to their mothers. The problem of lineage organisatlon, as
distinct from lineage structure, corn;ists in regulating relations
between groups of siblings dilFerentilited variODJly and in general.
ising these pattems to cousilu of vllrying t)1)"5.
Each man is separately r~spons;blc for tl18 maintenance of his
family. MOll are also fre<': to mato e.<Irn-residenliaUy before, duro
ing, Or after their cohabitation. An 8~tra_resldeDtia[ mate, in con·
sequencc of her heavier economic te>'})OOsihilities aod lieparatol
residence, has lTIOre control of her children than does a wife. Thus,
diHerences of status among a DIaD'S mates are matched by the
diHoTing relations of their chlldreo with Mrn aDd by tlleir differing
economJo situations. Variations In maternal status IUlVe structural coeffiCients: and ovor two generations the diverse relations
betw~"o siblings and their dc.seendants rule out classiRcatory
geneTlI.lisations of address or behaviour among cousins, Hence tbe
Iinlitod span and depth of Curlacoo lineages.
Since males are individually responsible for their families, and
these family responSibilities are fuL1her defined lind differentiated
by mating fonns, li'leage segtnl'llts are internally dilforentlated
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by eoonomiclll.i well as descent. III .hort, the lineage as a whole
rarely if ever discharges common economic functions. Households
remain the c<mcrde units of economic co-operation, and ec<Jnomlc
co-operation between Mgnales is secondary, despite tenure of

common property. ~FaDlily land" is the principal form of c(lIllmon
property held by lineage members. n,is is land held under (<Ilk
conventions of intestate inheritance o. in some cases by wilb
wbieh spe<:ify equal inte=IS among co-heirs and which may
prohibit subdivision. FlUllily land is O«lIpicd under informal ar'
nmgementJ made between the co-heiss, who are usually the decealed holder's lnue. As already mentioned, lawful or house·
children have precedeoccover others In such inheritaoce, whetlmr
the land is parlltioned or not. On the other hand, a woman's unlawful Issue inherIt freely from her, and since WOmen are the
prirM:ip3l occupants of eaJTiacoo land, they are quite likely to
receive a larger portion from their mother than the lawful children
do from their father. In addition, outslde-cl1i1dren generally have
mufructuary rights on their father'. land, e:lpecially on portiOlU
allotted to aooent co-hein. Purchased land reverts rapidly to this
customary system of family tenure, although tl'e owner has individual right. during hi. lifetime. Since most islanders die in_
te$tate, most of the locally owned land Is lllherited and held by
"family" tenure. Wllere a delictnt Ime has common interests in
family land, its identity Is emphasised colTespondingly.
If they are more than two generatiolls deep, grouP" sharing
family land, partitioned or olher, include many who are not agnatic
kin. Nonetheless, agnatic elements withln such groups tend to
domioate the others and to administer too CQmlllOll holding if the
original OWI1eT v."U a man. Agnatic kin appoint othe.. to caretake
land for aooent kin, and the senior male agnate acts as leader of
the group of co-heirs. Land left by intestate females will be administered on behalf of tbeir issue by their brotllers until the
children are old enough to inherit. Inheritance cumulatively
transfers too majority of lineage held or purchased lllfld to this
category of family land and simultaneously vests the control of
!he land in the agoatle core of cognatic grOl'ps. In consequence,
the diHerent descent lines in a lineage are dlIferootiated as property-holding groups, liven though the righu to tbis properly I.Te
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Dot S<llely thelJs. If women press for subdivision of their father's
holding, their brothers may.reek to give them hall portions emly.
The conditioru of family tenure encourage control by agnalle
kin, especially because a man's widow enjoys his estate dUring her
lifetime and generally depends on the sons for support. Moreover,
under folk convention, the relative size of Jubdlvislons shouM
correspond with contributions to the cost of the lather', fuoeral,
tomb, and stolle feast-thai Is to say, to the fulfilment 01 agnatic
obllgations whicb mainly fall 011 men. EVeD so, this family land
is work(!d Individually, since each man is separaUlly rosponsible
for his hoU.!ehoJd. Thus, wlu.1e the family land perpetuates the
identity of a descent group, its occupancy emphasises the differ_
entiation of household responsihilities. Although women may 0ccupy the majorHy of the farm Jmd, its control is vested mainly
in males, who are lu principal purchasers and the normal executors of testate and inte'ltate inheritance altke. For these reason,
family land tends to be administered by agnatic cores ol males
and worked by feJnales. A study of the land settlement estabHshed
at Harvey Vale In 1904 showed that 13 patrilineal groups received (J1 of the 92 origiJIal allotments and that during the next
lilty years, of the 24 SClles inv<llving portions 01 this land, 21 were
made to kinsfolk of the initlalallouees.' By 1953, 29 individuals
held apprOXimately one-third of the settlement In a tata! of 72
plolS. All 29 bolders of multiple occupancies at Harvey Vale belonged to one or other of these 13 initial palrilineages: 20 of these
multiple occupancies were held by people "eare-taking" fur emIgrants and another 9 were based on probahle future Inheritance.
Thus, while domestic econamy aDd the separate responsibilities
of Catriaeou males stress individulll ~upallci~, and the eagoatic
idiom of inheritance prevents exclusive transmission of oorporate
lineage property, agnatic kin groups remain the deeth"C landhnldJog units; hut these agnatic eores have a maltlmum depth of
three generations due to the conditions of inberitance. The blood
as a whole is thus unlikely to have land in eotnlllon, though its
major segments will. Laek of eorpOTate "blood" property roouces
the scope for dispute betweell segments; but the properly heW
~_ 101. C. SJo>llb. "'rM Tml<f<ln'lll>tloo of L-' alP> by T.........- .. Co...
1'4<00," S<>d<fl a»d tco-lc S''''I..,~. 1>0. 2 (lllSll), 1($..10, 1»-38.
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by segmcmts rarely produces disputes since it vests in a cognatic
group for which agnatcs e~erdsc control.
The folk religion is an ancestor cult, the dominant interests of
which are des<:enl and lineage, while the most important lineage
intere;;ts include the care and propitiation of ancestors. At the
rites and sacri6ees of hh1h, baptism, entering a new borne, marriage, death, and entombment, the folk re!igloo and the lineage
system presume and support one another; and neither is intelli.
gible without the other. By theu frequent recurrence these kinship rituals ensure tbat lineage values are maintained in ancestor

worship, and lIocestr.l1 homes and cemeteries serve to symooli.le

bmh.
At ritual! the "!'irlu of the principal's paternal and maternal

kin are invoked and aU other spirits are invited. TI,ese are the old
parentl--thecoUcetivity of local dead. The cognatic reference and
invocation of other dead expre<s community values in a fonn COIl,isten! with the lineage principle, De~ite thls, the sacrifice remains a Uneage rite. The general invitation Is rationalised by saying that uninvited spirits wiD be offended and wiD punish those
holding the sacrifice; but thi.< is not a complcte cxplanation.
Attendance at th<l rites held by a lin<lllge member is a duty for
olhers. The lineage is the custodian of the ancestor cult, and thus
of the Big Drum or Nation Dance.
When a married woman lw to hold a sacrifice, she first tells her
husband, who wiD discUS.l it with her lineage kin, as t11<ly must
approve. At the sacrifice the husband, as household head, has the
principal role, but the woman's agnatic kin must attend and take
part. Sometimes a group of men will ask an elder sister to lead
an annual offering to !heir common parent, most likely for their
mother, hut within the limits of agnatic kinship, men have precedence, and will usually lead these rites themselves. While a general invitation to the spirits is always extended at a sacrifice, the
people who hold t1,ese sacrjfiees are smaU groups of agnatic kin,
anll the speeilic appeal is made to their ancestors.
In a man's family hi.< authority varies llCCOrding to his own
maturity and the mating pattern fram which the family derives.
For the extra-residential family, lineage affiliations arC primarily
e.pressed by ritua~ kinship, and mating activities. As pOinted out
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before, men must lnfonn their blood senior5 of proposed betrothals involving their children. The blood ~eniQrs wlll state whether
such asrsociatiolU contravene tbe exogamy n,le. Similarly, a man
should obtain the assent of his lineage seniors before holding a
sacrifice, even a private one; but he ;5 fre<:o to bold a Mass in
church without it
Thesenior male of the blood presides over the done feast which
a man holch for bts pareDts and over the distribution of rum at
wedding rites; he abo bas n leading role in sacrmces t(l mark tbe
establishment (If a new house in the lineag&. Be interprets the
dreams of unrecognil;ed ancestors. He must agree before anyone
can be buried in the common cemetery, and he alone can armnge
for a lineage member ",hooe family cemetery Is full to be buried
in another cCtlletery belonging to the blood. His opinion may also
be asked when house sites are being selected or when land is apportioned for inheritance. Disputes between dbling5 are rare and
usually are settled among themselves or referred to s<Jme senior
agnate, such as tbe father's brother or 5Istel', for medilltion. Disputes between blood kin other than siblings are generally referred
to the 5enior mell of the lineage segment to which the disputants
belong. Their iqformal arbitration, whicb mainly consistl of advice, is usually ell'eetiye, since it is a heinous offence for blood
kin, especially males, to tal::e diffcrences to law.
Economic distress among the members of a blood is dealt with
by their siblings or by the seniors of their segment, who mny oller
accommodation in their homes or may provide house-spots. garden land, or beasts or land 00 the share, or try to amnge employ.
ment on a schooner or seine. Despite e¢Onom;c diHerentiatiOll, the
soUdarlties of agnatic kinship prevcnt 50cial stratification. Moreover, the low occupational !eyels cbaracterlstic of this economy
eccourage prosperous lineage members to hclp their kinsfoll:: in
distress ratber than accumulate wealth for Its own !ake. "15 my
people, is my blood. If you are a poor man, berore you Itnilngling
all about I wHl make you eat bread by me, Ilaye you oear me, that
is the way in tI'e blood."
The head of the blood is the living symbol of the grOUp'5 unity
:md its focal point ill the genealogical network. His authority is
slight, as befits the polysegmentaTy organisation of the blood, lind
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the rule that each man 1$ r<!:Sponsible for his family separately.
But his (nauenee l$ nQlletheJess real, because he Is the ultimate
authority within the lineage and his cl~nesrs to the old pafflntli
and the spirit world ensures attention to his wishes. In relatlon.'l
between bl(l(l(h the head represents ti,e unit and may atteDd the
rites of linked linea.ges, inviting them in return. As a speciaUy
knowledgeahle perIOD, he is frequently cousuIted on VlIriOUS mattel"$, from Inheritance to kinship connections and ritual. He introduces the memberJ of each segment in his blood to linked blood.

in other oommunities. Since each member lead. hi. own household
riles, the lineage elder cannot become a priest. and the ancestor
cult cannot be tmnslormcd into a priestly ritual: these pro!JCrip·

tiom have obvious value for the sun'ival of the eult and of the
Nation Dane$. Nonetheless, the senior livinS member of the !loe_
age should attend the household riles of his blood kin and make
the lnitlalliba\k>ns or prayers or supervise the <.Ustribulion 01 rom
on these occasions. Rituals that lack the support of senior kinsmen
are not held at all A man's lather may object ro his marriage. If
the father has the support of the lineage head and other elders,
he may re/use to attend the Silraca and Bag.light, and he may even
make a fonnal curse. But If the lineage head and seniors oppose
his objection, the father will generally accept th"'ir advice. The
IinCl1ge head, as rhe seulor Jiving member, is the storehouse 01
precedent In lineage aHairs, and is excellently plac"'d to aclvi5e on
these issue,. Espe<=ially Whell 1\ lineage member seeks to establish
his own home, it Is important that the head 01 his blood sho;rold
participate in the sacrifice. These rites specify the links in agnatic
descent as the sacrifice moves from the home 01 the grandfather
and father to that of the new household head; they therefore
require tlle participation of lineage seniof.! to intiate the sacri6ce
at the senior site.
Lineages are groups of dead and liVing agnates. Lineage leadership Is defined by ib role as mediator between theie two wo;>rlds
and l&es.s two categories of liJleage kin. Among the liVing memben; of Ii lineage, leadership is widely distributed within the seg.
ments. Thus groups of siblillgt distinguish themselves from their
ortho-<:OlIsins by leadership and ritual, as well as eoonomi<: c0operation. As the kinship range contracts, kinship interests In_
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crease in range and intensity. Siblingshlp among males provides
the ma:dmum solidarity, since wives come under lh<lir husbands'
authority and IJve in their households. The inter-household cooperation common al11Qng brotllers is less easy for sisters, who are
unJaUy limited to caring for each other's children ond who ore the
usual panies to land inheritance disputes. Such disputell between
~islen may redu<)tl their rilual oo-operatlon bul cannot divide
slbling groups which have male membel"$. Dispules over inhoritance cannot develop publicly until the Itone fe3.1ts have been
held for dead parents, and th~ delays generally limit the number
of such disputes. 11Ie ohligalion of siblings to hold anniversary
rites jointly for their parents wo limits their tendencies towards
separatism.
Disputes between sihlings are rather rare. Siblings Wluslly cooperate amlcahly in caring for their elderly parents, in CQlIlrQUing
the inheritance, in accommodsting one another's children, and in
discharging their ritual obligatioDs. Between households, cooperation is strongest and most common among brothers hetween
40 and 55 years of oge: that is, during their period of greatest
productivity, Such groups tend to have a common leader ill their
dealings with other lineage segments and with cognatic kin, al·
though each member deals individunlly with bis males and af6n"-,,
Group unity is e<presscd at funeral riles nnd other group ceremOllies and at the weddings of their children. The 1e:Ider of a
grOllp of Siblings is normally the senior male resident in the community. He organises lhe parents' entombments, superv~ the
parenlal estate, and executes tbtl parentJ' wills. These senior
siblillgs generally belong til the dominant litwful line descended
from the father, hut they are expected to protect the interests of
the unlawful issue ill the parents' property. Because of emigmtion,
there moy ooly be one member of IIlibling group within the community, and coosequentlymany groups of Jibling.' do not function
3.1 units or bave leaden.
The leadership exercised by e senior sibling is informnl and
depends on the Olhen;' consent. He cannot independently initiate
action affecting the group or act without its assent, tlllU repeating
the pattern of lineage headship. Unwed elder si,ters Dlay OCCIJionally be leaders In sibling groups, but in such a case tbe Wlit's deal-
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ings with other I'Cgmenu will be carried out through a brolher.
However, unmarried women arc often the sole members of their
sibling group in the oommunity, and they then control its resources. The few indigent unwed women In a Carriacou com-

munity au. usually those living away from all their kin.
The continuum and varied co-opcration of brothers identifies
them as II separate group with high solidarity_ Through such activity the children come to know theil" uncles and one another,

and these agnatic fim oollsins OOIlseqllently share many childhood
e.<pericnces. In turn, these children may maintain co-operative
relations with ono WOlber, thereby e~teudi"g pattenlS learned
from their fathers. Although each sibling group Is distinct, broth.
ers' children also hokl joint rituals for their lather's father, have

joint interests in family land, care for the famlly cemetery together,
and assi~t their kitJiwomen in various way~; but within these
li"'t_cowin units, the Sibling groups lonn separate cells, eJlcept
where ambiguity ar~ as regard!; patemal hall-siblings wbose
relations Ire T'lther more like those between first cousins than
tho.le between siblings, Widcin each Sibling group, women are
free to claim children of dubious descent on behalf 01 their
brothers or to adopt their lull brothers' or sisters' childrell. Aft.".
tbe father's death, ti,e elder brother act~ as substitute father in
arranging his younger sisters' betrothals, and men nssist urunalTied
sisters in maiolalnlns: their children. After their mother's death,
WOmen may sbow more interest in their brothers' children, and
they tend to take over the mother's role in prayer·meetings.
In any segment and for the blood as a whole, leadersllip is
exercised by tbe senior male of the dominllDt line in tbe community. The leader must remain in the community to discharge
the functions of leadership; and the dominant linc is usually tile
lawful one, .incoe this ii thc lllost llUmeTOU.'l and controls the family
home and inheritance. However, the lineage senior may bclong to
an unlawful line, either because this is dominant or becanse of
superior age.
Family ond Lineoge
I began by pointing ont the overlap between family nnd lineage in CalTiacou and throughout this aeconnt have refelTed 10 it frequently. It is now necessary to discu.o.
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these two units and their relations directly. In c..rriacou tlle term
"'falnily~ may denote one of four units. It Clay refer to a hou$ehold
glOlJp; or to a person's children, wberever they are, and to the
children's other parent auo, if the matillg relation continues; or
it may refer to a person's cognatic kin-that is, the speaker's isSllo
and relative! through the father and motber; and, finally, to II
patrilineal group, as in the uying already considered, "tbe day a
girl get married, the family gone." Gene"lby too contelt indicates
the sense in which the term is used. Though Carrlacou folk describe agoatic groups as "bloods: thoy auo refer to "family" when
speaking of segments withln a blood, for whieh they have DO
special ronn. Tbw the term family i.l wed locaby to denote an
agnatic group as well as a more inclusive bllateml nne.
Not e"eT)"OllC ill Carriacou emphasises lineage tics more tban
kinship ties. We have already indicated several reasons Inr this
ill discussing the Joseph lineage. Emigration and other facton
may so deplete an agnatle segment tbat Its residue becomes dependent on their maternal kin. These motrikiD thellllClves are
usually organised patrtllneaUy; but their relations witb these cognates wJU be family tles and no transfers ollineage membership
are involved. Children brought up witb tlleir momkin away from
their fathers are also more dependent on these ties tban on their
lineage. In consequence, their lo)-'alties are divided between their
father's and mother's pal1lktn. Occasionally, as our analysis of domestic organisation shows, these children live with tllelr mother's
coUateral kinswomen; in such eases their family relations IDay
emphasile uteriue or materterine kinshlp. However, this result Is
rather rare, slDce the mother and her parents retain lID interest
in the churl, whose primary ideotlficaoon Is through them. lD
effect, therefore, the usual alternative to ngnat;c kinsWp i< an
attachment to the mother's agnatic kin.
It sometimes happens that a womao moves into a new com,
munity away from her kin, and later bears children by various
men, witllOut marrying any of them. If she keeps these children
with her, although they belong to their fathers' bloods, tlleir
family lies with one another lll"O usually stronger. 1n consequence
the woman's daughters may rootinue to live with or near ller.
mating iRdependently lIS they please. with the result that a group
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ooed On uterine ties three or more generations deep may in due
course develop. A group of this kind occupied households 22, 2.3.
24,26, Zl, and 29 at L'Esterre in 1953. Such groups may also develop after tl,e widowhood of a local woman "'hose husband had
moved into the oommunity. Househol~ 50, 54, and 54a at
L'Esterre provlde one example of this, and howeholds 5, 6, and
53 provide another. Although infrequent, such groups oontlnually
arise tl1l'ough migratiOll.
HistOrically Carriacou has been dominated by Europeans and
tbeir cultllre. The islanders received Christianity from the Angliom and Roman Churches, their law is modelled on Brlti5h
law, and their government is an alien institution. They also recei~ from Europe a bilateral kinship model based on monogamy.
Religion aod law assume and sanction this kinship pattern, as do
the conventions of folk inheritance, which arosc during the last
century and used the hllateral principle for traOimissioo of land
rights. Thus church, law, and inheritance support the bilateral
principle in Caniacou kinship organisation. However, the dual
mating organisation is not fuUy consistent with bilateral kinship,
since the unlawful and lawful children ilTe distinb'Uished residentially, by inheritance, in church, at law, and by associlltion
with their father and his line. Despite tlm numerous supporting
institutious, the bilateral kinship system of European provenience
is thus IJl-suited to the demographic and m.uing organisations of
Carriacou, and has been displaced over the years by an emphasis
on patrililly and plural mating for males.
In other West Illdian societies males also mate plurally, and
many W<:Imen live alone with tbeir chlldren and children's chil.
dren. But parallels between the Carrlacou maling system and systerns reported for other West IndiaD territories are hardly exact.'
Carriacou is probably unlque 10 the British West Iodies in having
92 pcr cent of its male population man-lcd, in its hlgh rate of
marital stahillty, in itl e~c1usion of kecpillg unions, in its demographiC stnleture, and in itl systematic combinatiOn of marriage
:l. R>J""""'d T. SlnIlh, TM HOI'" Fomlly II' BriIUI> GuIonoo, £dlth CIodc.. My
F"u-,J M, (LDndon, A1loo ODd Unwin, 19"'), Dom IIulI Mot·
~ TM Cririo II> 'ho W... /n<Iw.. F..,Uy (Port oJ. Spolu, Trini<!od, E<~.
MunJ Ooop,_ V.C.W.!, l~).
M~"'"
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and extra-residential mating. This dual mating organisation has
undoubtedly encoomged the systematic development of patrilineal kinship, but it also maintains the cognatic bmily as (In alternative reference groop with a more variable form alld function.
Only if a mao's .rever-a! mates lived pennanently witb him would
the cognatic farnily 1l>Se Its fUllclion. However, family Dames tend
to denote lineages wben applied tCl extended groups. Thus the
Bede.aus and Dillys Clf Harvey Vale, the Gays and Gabriels of
Belmont and Bellevue South, tho CudJoes of Six Roads, and the
Quashies, NGels, and Maeinlos],es of MOUDt Pleasant, BogIes,
and Grand Bay are lineage groups, liJ::B the Bristols and Josephs
of L'Esterre.

The F"nctioll.! of Lineage
Lineages are important ull'lS of
Qmiacou socicty, despite the dispersal of their parts and members, the individual respollsibilities of men for their own families,
and their lack of official recognition and governmental role. They
discharge a variety of social fMotions; and without the lineages,
Carriacou socicty could not persist for long in it! present fonn.
It is usefulll'~re to distingUish clearly between the activities and
functions of a social unit. The principal activities ealTied out
coUectively by Carriacou bloods are ritual; but perhaps their more
important functions are socia!.
The islanders participate little in the alFairs of their government
or church except io passive, subordinate roles. The policies and
operations of these two institutions express alien in.Rue~. Nonetheless, the islanders have to regulate relations among themselves,
and u we have seen, they place .peeial value on settling their
diHerenees amicably out of court. For tllls purpose they need
agencies to limit thesc<>pe for diSputes and settle tbem. Botb these
functions are more fuUy discharged by the lineage system than
by any other social unit. The senior lineage males, through ritual,
and especiaUy by the power of the curse, control their juniors,
and arc thereby enabled to regulate tlleir bebaviour. The solidarity
of senior generations vis-a-yis the juniors In a lineage hu already
been discussed in relation to lineage segmentation and continuity.
Thil wlidarity of seniors provides a basis for the dispersal of
patemal control through ritual sanctions. Since women are gen-
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erally more docile than men and do not o£lell bold sacribces on
their own, the rituall'U\ctiolls wielded by lineage seniorJ apply
mainly to the youog men. These .anctlons iiolate the individuals
to whom they are applied, ritualiy and socially. Tbe paternal
Curse is the mostcxtrenleexpression of this ostracism; the offender
}w; either to submit or to emigrate, but unless the curse is withdrawn he remains without the protection of his ancestors or
lineage. Lineage seniGr5 are the natura.l11rbitrators in this society
because of the many kin who wm support the'r decis'OllS. Besides
settling disputes, they are also often asked to supervise the property or kin of absent persons, as we have seen. By tlle5e means
they dis<:harge the necessary functions of social control in ways
consistent ,,1th the norms of 1<><:a1llOCiety.
By formaJis'ng and geocrallsing distioetions between .COlor and
junior kin and between men and warnell, the lineage system also
prOVides the society with its major principles of status placement
and with the means for regulating relations among persons of
different status. Under tills system men have preeedell<:6 but have
10 prot\lCt and <:l\ltl for their women. Men may have plural mates,
but tlley,must not deliberately default on the obligations of pa.
ternity as tbes<! are de6ned within the alternative mating forms.
So IGng as they remain On the island, men have little opportunity
of evading these respemslbilitles; and if they seek to do so by
leaving the Island, they simply isolate themselves from their kin
and the securities which Carriacou <:an olrer. But Cnrriacou communLUes are not organifed for this purpose, and the lineages are
the only organs which can compel tbe YOUDg men, who most
fully exploit tbe mating alternatives, to obey the rules of this social Org8.l1i$atiQll. Without this lineage system the dual mating
organisation conld not nperate satisfactorily, since lllen would not
have to support their offspr,ng and they would not enjoy OIIe
another's support In controlling their sons. Yet, lacking legal
sanetions, this mating and family system depends on community
regulation in order 10 perJ~t. LIkewise, women obey the rules of
this famny system under supel'\lislon of their lineage kin, who
provide economic and other lISSistan<:e. As we have seen, the rules
about lllatlng are quite .speciJie; con.sensual cohabitation Is forbidden ucept In certain marginal conditions; men must marf)"
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women mUlt remain faithf"l to their mates; no couple withill sit
degrees of agtlatkl kilUhip may mate or marry; men mun care
for their families; men mUlt keep their lawful children in their
homes; these bomes mwt be made of wood or concrete; and so on.
The primacy of patrilineal descent necessitates and legillmisel
systematIc control of the mating and parental activities of men.
Patrilineal valU'l$ motivate tbe proper disclulrge of paterml roles
and tna1<e them obligatory. Without IUch empharu this dual mat·
ing system of Omiaeou would rapidly dissolve into a multiplicity
of ail hoc individual relations-e. chaos in whlcb paternity acknowledgments or obligations were a matter of individual choice,
marriages urn;tabJe, and women as well as meD free to maUl plurally If they wisbed. Conditions like tliat have been reported from
other parts of tho British West lndie•.' They are absent from
Carriacou because of the lineage syst<lm.
We ca.n now undefllllnd wby Caniacou rejecu the practice of
house.rent and why those women who cohabit consensually with
Wlmarried men in board houses reserved fer marriage are classed
as prostitutes. HllUs6-tent Is inconsistent with this social l)'stem.
Men's houses stand 1lI lilled points in the lineage structure. a,nd
hewe-building or ownenhip indicates male maturity and ritual
indep&ndcnce. Howe rental would reduce lineage control of offenders and its power to force their emigration. In rented rooms,
women could easily upset the social order by mating with men
of the same blood. or by cobabiting consensually in the conditiOns
approprlate to marriage. But rooms are not rented, and such b&haviour is stl"Ol1g1y dis<:ouragoo by oitnlcism of the women con·
cerned. Here also. ",tracism develops on lineage bases and in the

partners' lineageJ.
The assimilation of emigrantl who retUI1l after varying periOds
and experiences abroad 11 also based on the lineage organisaUon
and canled out by lineages. The lineage Iystero serves this purpo~ III two ways. Fint, it provides the society witb a general
framework for Slams placement which IlJlcludes the development
4. EdIth CIort<>. My"'''''''' Wloo F4fMtd 1.111 Dom IIooil lojltth""". Th.
Colrit l~ l1>. W... lod1o~ FornIJ.j; T. S. Slmoy, Wolf... """ 1'1do~1", '" ,I>< W_
lodia (l.oo»<bo, OxIOfd Vnt,mIIy 1'_, 100); 1",.,..,110 Ihnr\qll<J. J ""'.
l4n4 of Wood ,.od w..... (111M); ond He<Uiq_. ",_UlI.J C"",,", .. /
"'"
(1.-10.. 1953).
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of c1llS$ differences on the basis of occupation Or wealth at the
same time that it empb&.'lises seniority by age and se:<. It also
provides returning emigrants with elearly defined groups of male
kin who bave also been abroad and who lire better able to control
and assist them than would be pcl>:sible without this patrilineal
organi!lltion. In addition to the rltual5:l.nclions they wield, agnatic
kin groups supervise the emigrant's rights to land, belp or binder
his marriage, and offer the ahematives of ostrac4m from or assimilation to} his due place in tho status system in response to his
conduct. In short, lineages reward &.'l well as pUnish, lind the
effectiveness of their control is proven by the stability and equi.
librium of the local !iOCiety, tile Jack of economic and occupational
dilJercntiation, the adherence to ancestral values, and the tendency for unsettled young men to set out again on their tra"els
rJtller quickly.
Meanwhile the continuing emigration depletes the island of its
men, and although they ore strongly motivated to return, many
do not Gi\"eD the emphasis On mamage and fonnal monogamy,
dual mating is tho only way in which the surplus women oouk!
both remain in Carriaoou lind have ehildren securely. Without such
a syst= it is therefore probable that the island population woulo.l
steadily decline. Yet for such a system to devclop or continuo,
paternity obligatlO}ns mwt be emphasised and eofor<'ed; and since
the lawaHers liltlo support, this can only be achieved by lloeage
eontrol of both sexes, especially of men.
It is clear, then, th:lt the pntrilincages lind the ancestor cult
iJUpport on another and together embrace the system of cultural
beliefs and values that undelpin and distinguish Camacou society.
Lineages and their segments are local units, the principal kiuship
and ritual groups of the communities to which they belong. They
accordingly regulate the communities' internal relations and also
serve 10 relate different oommunities In which linked scgments
are localiscd. The lineago organisation is thus the pivot of the
comple:< kinship system and of local society, which ilself i~ based
firmly on kinship. Concurrently the ancestor cult $lloeti£ie.s descent
and tradition, and through Its rites de passage marks the place
of indi~iduals within their lincager and communities alike.
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A Brief Specuwlion
In concluding thi:< discussion of Carriacou
lineages, it is t~mpting to speeulnte OIl theiT origin. No other lineage systenu; have yet been reported in British West Indian s0cieties. l'erhaps lineages exist In the nearby Grenadiner, such as
Uuion, which Mve histories sim[]ar to Caniaoou. As regards the
question of their initial development, we bave sUl;gestive data
on which to bue speculations.
The Carriacou ancestral cult has always been COlllleCted wlth
the Big Drum or N"lItion Dance, which probably Bomished under
slavery. Many Big Drum songs indicate this; for exampk, a song
about the Chllmba tribesmen settled at Dumfries estate in Carriacou refers to slavery. Many people living oOllr Dumfries today
are said to be of Chamba origin. We have seen that for the Nation
Dance, the P"'lple in~rit their Huation" from both parents, but
tbat the father's nalion has p,ecedence over the mother'" thus a
man whose father was Chamba and mother Mancllnka would
describe himself as a Chamba and in Big Drum rituals he would
open hls dane<! to a Cbamba song. In sholt, he would belong to
hlJ< father's agnatic Hoe rather !hao to his mothers.
We have also seen that even under davery, the Carriacou labour
orgl.l:llsation encouraged men to assume elfectivo paternal roles.
Here again, to my knowledge Carriacou was unique-first in
being sufficiently small for one proprietor to tnBueoCfl the whole
island, nnd second because this proprietor had the initiative to
Introduce the Iasl: system, thereby stfmulating hiB sbl\'es to increase production for their benefit as _II as his.
After the abolition of slavery the lslanden began to emigrate.
TIlOlill who remained In the Island strove to aCl;Juire property,
especially land; but until the 18705, when the mutors withdrew,
!here was Uttle real change In local land ownershIp. Land hunger
encouraged emIgratioo, but later acquisltion of land reduced the
outflow for a wbile. Wi!h emigratfon of the young men, the island
population deve10ped the seJl disparities which have slDcc characterised it. Given the prevalence of marriage [epotted ill 1833 and
again in 1861, the bland's surplus women had to mate extraresidentially or IlOt at all.
In this comblnatlon of circumslallCCS, patrllineage.l emerged.
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The ancestor cult provided ritual sanctions for lmd.itlonal olJ..
servance, but it also had cettain needs, chief among these the
need for an enduring form of social unit which could maintain
the cult. The dual mating organisation which developed with

emlgr.ation alS(l requirw some 5upra.famlUaI kinshrp groupings
to regulate and maintain It. Since children inherited their "nation"
from thelr falhers, over tbe generalioM patrilineal d~nt lines
emerged; llIld thu muture of belief, ritual, and kinship values
probably motivated men who mated e:<tra.residentially to care

for their children as best they could. When land became available,
these developing agnatic lines acquired further functions. Land
was acquired by men in the first place and transmitted to their
$OIlS as heirs and trustees for their daughters. 10 the absence of
many new influences coming into the island, it seems quite p0sSible that this combination of condltlQllS may have encouraged
the emergence of agnatic groups; and in the absen~ of effective

church alDlrQl, a popular government, or a local elite of contrary
CII1ture, tbese agnatic groups developed along the lines illustrated
above.

12 . CONCLUSION

Our account of Cantaoou life
revca.ls a systematic duality in the local culture. In Camarou, the
subsistence and exchange economies interlock; ChrIstianity and
the ancenor cult llouri5h side by side; migrancy and conservatism
are integrated; so are mdividualism and line.ge obliga!iollJ. Mar_
riage and extra-residential matmg produce altemative family
fornu, and these togetherenoonrage dual emphases on lineage and
family; the dome51:ic SY5tenl has a dual organisation, and within
either categM}' there are a number of alternative and complementary forms. Throughoot OUr analysis, we have been OOlIcemed
with the systematic inter-relations of these institutional altereatives at various lcvcls. We have roWid tlult, despite its IlCOnomic
and demogl'llphiC di.ladvanl:llges, or perhaps because
them, the
uland society maintains a delicate equilibriwn, and ilf CI,lture
synthesises the several self of alternatlves InstitutiOllalised in it
and Integrates them with one another.
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By these tokens, the Carriaoou family system shows how crT(lIIOOUS lll1d inadequate are «explanations" of West Indian family
systems which !Imply characterise them as "matrifocal:' equating
elementary families and household groups and eltplaining varieties
of household groufHl by reference to the developmental cycle of a

domestic elementary family.
We h,we found mat the basic factor 10 the Carriaoou family
structure ls the mating system. When men marry, their wives and
children Live with them, and however matrifocal5\1ch households
may be, the husband·lather dOnUnaleS them. \'Ihen men mate
extra-residentially, the children remain wit), their mothers, but
however matrilocal such units may be, lhese children belong to
their father's blood, not to their mother's. In short, the differing
forms of domestic groop lIod the differJng positions of women
within them are both effects of alternative mating patterns; because thls Is so, many OOuseholds under female heads have never
contained elementary families and cannot therefore be wexplained"
by hypotheses about the developmental cycle of such units. The
study of Carrlacou kinship shows bow important it;" to begin with
mating fol'1l\5 and reglllatiolU rather than with household organi.
sation in studying West Indian family ')'items. Notably, we have
had no need of theory on these points, since Our analysis leaves
Mthing to theorise about.
It is commonly believed that West Indian family organisation
repr..sents a reiDterprctation of Afrlcan patlerm. Unfortunately
for this view, our Caniaeou data show that there i. little unifomJ.
;1)' in West Indi.:1n family structure be)'ond the rejection of monog·
limy for men as a general rule. To my lrnowledge there is nothing
spedficaUy African about the t:Xtra·resideDtial mating relation,
which is Widespread in other West Indian islands llS well as in
Carriacou; nor is it usual, in most African societies, for mell to I«:ep
one family in their homes aud another elsewhere, and to distin·
guish between the children of each family as Is done in Carriacou.
Given such variability In West Indian family systems, to assert 11
common African pro\'enlence for all theR fonns is untenable. The
regularities aud differences within these systems are rather to be
e:<plained by similaritie.l or differences in the conditioDS of the
population. which ha~~ developed and still practice tbem. It
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would be extremely unfnrtunate if the Carriacou lineage ~tem
were also to be interpreted as an African cwtW"EI tmit, especially
because it is perhaps unique in the British West Lodies, lllld because the Kr<nnantl (Ahn) who dominate the Camacou NaUon
Dance were a matrilineal I1lther than a patrilineal group. In short,
to explain West Indlan$ooety we must make detailed comparative
studies and seek to understand it, leaving tboories of origill Of
focus aside until we have analysed the available data.

APPENDICES

APPENDIX A· LAWFUL
AND UNLAWFUL LINES
OF DESCENT

We shall nOW examine the Car.
moou mating organisation for its unity. If its various ahernativc
relations of maling. pllrcnthood, rcsidence, and birth status do
form a single system. tben the chances Ihal individuals of differiDg stalus may practise any of these allcmativ,," should be
approximately equa~ except for "keeping. ~ which is socially disapproved, Such equi....lcncc would indicalc a high degreeol intcr'
dependence between the alternative mating relalions and their
frequencies. This Inlcrd~pendence would be significant OD two
le"'lls. Stalistically. il WQuld mea.n lhat changes in the frequ~ncy
of either mating alternativc would involve changes in the frequcncy of others, SlructWlllly it would mean Ihat thest: maliug
ahernalives are social ,nstitutions of equ,,,,,lent valid,ty, despllc
their diHcring prestige. Under such conditions, tbe allcrnative
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modes of mating would seem to form a Single common system. To

determine if tbis is so, I shalloow explore tbe unity and closure of
this system in quantitative terms.
We have seen that both sexc' practise extrn_rujdenlilll mating
before they marry, and that men continue to do so afterwards,
while women do not. Further, all men aTe expected (0 marry by
middle ago, and the overwhelming majority do so. Approximately
40 per cent of women of reproductive age renlluD un"'w; such
women may mate utra.,esidentiaUy, til C(»lsensual domestic
uni(lIl5, or not at all. In Carrillcou men may have plural mates,
WOmen may not. Men retain their legitimate offspring In their
homel', the illegitimate tend to remain in their mothers' C>lro.
e,Y'ln these facls, we may asl:. whether there are any observable
differences in the roiling practices of lawful and Wllawful childmJ. If these mating alternatives belong to different systems,
then the chJ1dren born of one type of union should rarely practise
the other. Essentially this would mean the bifurcation of Omiacou s<>ctety into persisting legitimate and illegitimate descent
groups. Moreover, U blfurcatioD obtains, since legitimates remain
under their lather's control while iUegitimaleS are placed with
theit mothers, despite lincage nomu we should expect to find
patrilineal legitimate lines and m<ltrilineal illegitimate ones.
As sbown in Diagram A, this mating orgaoisation permits a
diHerentlation of children illto four groups: lawful SOilS and lawful daughters, unlawful sons and unlawful daughters. Grandchildren are therefore differeDtiated into sixteen categories-lawful sons of lawful sons, lawful SOlIS of lawful daughters, lawful
sons of unlawful SOlIS, lawlulsoru; of uwawful daughters, etc.
U the two alternative mating patterns represent separate systems, Wllawful children should beget unlawful gran<.!ehlldren,
whUe lawful ones beget lawful descendants. If the alternative
mating patterns are not fully tutegrated with one another to form
a common system, there should be a cumulative tendoney for the
iIIeglllmacy ratio among the descendants of illegitimate persons
to in<::Nlase over the generations, whUe the corresponding ratio
among legitimates should decrease. If these legitimate and illegitimate descent lines are fully or partly exclusive, then the island
should ContalD a population divided Into two discrete groups dis-
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tiuguished by dilFere:lt matiog and fam~y orgonililtions. Women
belonging to eitber of these li«\ions would mate in th& same rnshlOll as their :nnthers, on tbe one hand by rr.a:liage IOd cohabitation, on th& other without oohabitatiol1 or marriage. Since all men
lllU$l marT)', thcir mating forms would wt be correspondingly
differentiated acalrding to their birth statu.s; b,,~ they would be
linJ:ed to these two &CCtlons by mating as weD as birth. Thus,
whatever section they weJe bam into. In th_ conditlons metI
would many Into the legitimate sectioD and mate eIlm.resideD'
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tinDy with th6 other. Granted continuing sexual imblllance in the
Wand population, Ncb a social organisation jj theordicaDy possible. but requires a -D-developed symm of mating reguiatiOll.
We III"e alrNdy sun tllDt the rules that g<wem mate $election
in Carriacou entirely ignore differences of birth status. This suggeli~ that Caniaeou mating practise neitJ,er permiU nor LlSumes
the systematic dif(erentiatiOll of descent lines by birth statw.
Howe=. to determine the e1act correspondence between a perron's birth status and that 01 his or her descendilIlts. I have summarised my In/ormation on the aggregate resident lssue of aU
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principals in the sample af 224 households of Carriacoo In Diagram B. For present purposes the sex dilJerences in the grandparent aDd grandchild generation are irrelevant and can be ignored; hltt diHerences of sex and birth-status among parent!; of
the intermediate generation are equally important and these are
accordingly represented. Age differences in the intermediate generation are also ~ignilk:ant, since penons above the age of 24
wuaUy Jive apart [rOlD their parents. Accordingly, adults of thit.:
age group who remaiu with their parents are probably not representative. For this reason such perlons are entered in Diagram B
as of unspecified birth statui, although their resident issue are
correctly allocated according to the parents' sex and birth rtlltus.
Diagram B s110WS that 54 per cent af the resident children of the
lawful daughters of the principals in these 224 households are
theru.selves lawful, whereas only 17 per cent of the resident issue
of tbelr unlawful daught..rs are legitimate. Howevcr, it 11,ould be
erroneous to interpret this difference as conclusive evidell<:t' of
cumulative trends 10 reproduce parenlal birth statuses. The 337
resident children of these household principals below the age of
24 have beeB di~tlnguished by sex and birth-status. Of these, m
or 81 per cent are legitimate. In sbort, the principles of re.!idential
placement desaihed in elulpter 8 operate to exclude i1legit;mate
descendants of lawful children and of male principals, with a
resulting over·representation of the uDlawful issue of unlawful
daughters nf female prinCipals. Accordingly, resident grandchil.
dren of household prinCipals do not provide a random sample and
household samples cannot be used for the determination of linear
legitimacy or illegitimacy. Diagram B, for example, contains no
lawful issue of unlawfull>OllS of these principals. Yet we know that
40 per cent of the married men are lliegilimate. Moreover, children above the age of 24 rarely live with their parents; they either
emigrate, marry, or mOve out on tlleir own, and will therefore
often appear as household princip:ols whose birth st;ltwes are
irrelevant in this type of an;llysis. It follows that the examination
of household data yields negative conclusions aboutlineatity and
birth Status, heeause there samples are themselves inappropriate.
Fortuuately we have other data suitable for this enquiry. 'hese
data consist of a genealogical census of the descendallis of all
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original allottces and subsequent holders of hmd on the Covem·
ment settlement establ;s]\td at HarYey Vale in 1903. SInCll my
studios at Harvey Vain were specially focussed on the transmission
of rights in land, spedal care was taken with tile collection of the
holders' geoealogies. Inclusivo 01 the initial landholders, these
Harvey Vain gm.ealogie5 have an average depth of four generatioos, and include all dcsceudants, wherever ~ituated. Thus they
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are not subjed to the limitatloru of household <XIIllporition data.
Their iocreased average depth 11 a furthet advantage.
The Iandh"lders at Harvey Vak: lived In the Negro villages of
Ha~y Vak, Belmont South, Six Roads, with a few folk {mID
L'Esterre. The initial generation of occupants contained 121 prin_
cipals, of whom ollly 11 were women. By 1953. descendants of
these allottee< numbered 1,595, 01 whom 1,057, or approltimately
tWl)-lhirds, were then resident In Carriacou. The sample is thus
throe generations deep and quite brge.
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The blrth-status of the 121lnitial occuplllJls is not known. They
were credited with 291 children, of whom 262 were said to be
legitimate. The 10 per ceDt illegitimacy ratio l\mong these people's
children is so low that we must infer selective recall. Either our
infwmants ~forgot~ many of the W'Ilawful isnIe of the initial aIJo(lces, or they legitimised themselves retrospectively by "marrying" tllelr parents posthumously. Certainly tbis legitimllCy ratio
is Dot typical of Carriacou.
Of these 291 offsprmg. 134 were mate, iIlduding 12 unlawful
SOM. Of the remainiag 157 females, 17 were uolawful. Since inheritance is the lOO'lt important mode of land transmission in
Carri:lCQu and is el£ectively bilaternl, we were able 10 obtaiu very
detailed informaUOP about the descendants of this sewnd generation. Even so, it seems that birth status differences are subject to
selective recall. Thus, of the 1,075 offspring of these 291 pel'J(lns,
762 or 71 per cent were.said to be legitimate. The illegitimacy ratio
of 29 per cent In this generation ir again below CalTiac:ou norms.
Although it is possible that the specially favoured pO$ition of this
population may have promoted a high marriage Incidence, it Is
also possible that some illegitimntes were not ~~d; however,
few may have been mlsreported as legitimate, since land rlgbcs
are affected by birth-status, and eaeh of these genealogies was
wllected fmm three independent 'ources. In short, although the
illegitimates may be under-represented at and below tbis generation, It is unlikely Illat many are included here lIS legitimate. The
1,075 members of this third generation are c1assi6cd by their own
and their parents' seI and birth status in Table 22The de!Cendants of legitimate aDd illegitimate parencs have an
Identical lllegitimacy ratio, nllmely 'r1 per cent. Moreover, the
avel'llge number of ehifdrcn born 10 these two groups of p~nu
are very similar. How"",",r, only 16 per cent of the issue of unlawful Klns are illegitimate.s compared with 36 per cent of the issue
of unlawful daughten. T~ dil£crlng ratios probably reflect the
diHereotiaJ interest of cognates in the uolawful issue of their male
and female relative!!, one COlI.Icquence of whieh would be a fullet'
report of the illegitimate offspring of kinswomen. A$ a group, tbe
legitimate and iUegitimalely born women of the~d generation
have a total of 530 children, of whom 153 or 29 per cent are un-
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lawful; their legitimate aDd illegitimate brothers have a total of
S35 children, of whom 140 or 26 per cent are unlawful There is
thus no slgni6cant diffel'tmce between parenlt of differing sex or
birth status who belong to this generatiOll as regaros the illegitl.
macy ratios Illl'lOng their descendauts. However, the number of
unlawfuUy born parenlll of the second gendration is too small 10
be decisive, despite the fullness of the report 011 their chadren.
T""u: 2t.
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Of the 1,075 membeu of the third generation, only 137 had bad
children by 1953, and despite their relative seniority, very few of
these 137 persons had then completed their reproductive cycle.
Together, these 137 parents had a total of 399 children, of whorn
120, or 30 per cent were illegitimate. Tho lUegitimacy ratios of
the third and fourth generations ate thus very alike. However,
among plU'Cnlll belonging to the third generation, lawful issuc of
lawful issue have a low illegitimacy ratio of 24.2. per cent, wbile
unlawful children of iUegilimate parents have a ratio of 50 per
cent, Information about the third generation and their offspring is
sel out in Table 2.3 below.
Of the 137 parents belonging 10 the third generation, OIlly 2.2
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arc themselve!i of unlawful birth, and these 22 persoDS are dis·
tributed among seven categories. This distribul.ion reduces the
number of persons from each category to an iosigniooant figure.

Such iOlignificant .ligures C:\lI hardly 00 representative. However,
we can add together the issue of aU unlawfuny born mothers of
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thig generation, and compare the illegitimacy ratio amoug thelJ
descendants with that of the descendants of lawfully bam mothers.
There are 9 illegltimates among the 23 children of illegitimate
women In this generation, a ratio of 39 per cent. There are 53 il-

legitimate issue ilIllGng the 185 children Gf lawfully barD mothers,
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giving an illegitimacy ratio of 28.6 per cent. However, d&spite
these differences in grrw, no cumulatlVl'l trends are ot.servablc In
Ihe proportions of illegilimates born to women of 'pecific birth
status categories. Thus Ihe illegitimacy ratios among the descendanu of unlawful daughters of unlawful daughters, on the one
hand, and of lawful daughters of lawful sons Oil the other, are 45
per cent and 46.5 per ceot respectively. Only one-third of the
children of unlawful daughters of lawful sons are themselves il.
legitimate. On these data, the dLltrihution of illegitimacy Is cr·
ratic, and neither patterned nor cumulative.
Of the 137 parents In the third generation, 75, or.55 per cent,
are lawful issue of lawful children of the Original allottees.
Another 40, Or 29 per cent, are lawfulls.ue of unlawful children
of these allot tees. There are 16 unlawfnl children of lawfullssne,
making 11.5 per cent of this total; and there are 6 unlawful issue
of unlawfullsrue, fmming 4.5 per cent of the total. These differing
ratios probably represent the degrees of interest shown In dilferent
categories of descendants. On such a scale, the bwful i5(>UC of
lawful is;ue are the dominant line, while the unlawful Issue of
unlawful issue are the most marginal group. Selective recall should
thus be structured by these differences of interest. One impliea.
tlon of this is that genealogical cellSuses may aoo under-represent
the illegitimate lines, sillce tlley are open to selective recall gov.
erned by property interests. In consequence Illegitimate issue of
lawful as well as unlawful persons may be understated, and the
illegitimacy ratios extracted from these data roay be selective and
inaccurat6. Given these defects of our genealogical material, it
seems that tile actual incidenCf: of marriage am(lllg different
eategoric:s of descendants lllay provide the most satisfactory guide
on linear differences nf mating pattern.. The relevant data on this
are presented in Table '24.
Thc two generations represented In Table 24 have differing
average ages. Many members of the !U!COnd generation h:1d died
by 1953, but no members of the third generatiOD are included in
this table unless they had already married or bad cblldren. The
age differences of these two generations arc reJIeeted in their
differing marriage incidenCf:. Of the 291 members cl the $e<X)Tld
generation, 74 per cent had married by 1953, whercll5 only S1 per
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cent of their 137 children had done so. We have already observed
some tendencies 10000'ds late marriage in Cornarou, and it is
qulle likely that tllese 131 indiVid....,1s of the junIor generation

will have an eqWlUy high marriage Tate [aler On.
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Taking these genan.tion diHerences into accoont, the sellior
generation provider a better sample ror our purpose. In this gen_
eration, S2 per cent of the lawful sons Bnd 92 per cent of the unlawful ones had maniod, as against 69 per cent of the lawful
daughters and 55 per cent of til" unlawful ones. Thus differences
in marriage ratio between the sexes in this sample correspond
closl:!ly with those already observed at L·Esterre. Th.. marriage
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incidence aPlQng lawful daughter5 is 14 per cent higher lhan
among tM unlawful ones; hut as more than half of the unlawful
dau{;hlers Ihemselves marry, they cannot be re{;arded u repeating their mothers" maling patterns.
The numbers of individuals in m(lS! of Ih categories oj the
third generation are too smaU to warrllJlt analysis. We may, however, treat the lawful SlIIlli of lawfully born parents ;os one group
for comparison with others of paraDeI $lalm. Thw, the lawful
1000S of lawful parents have a marriage incidence of fJT per cent,
the lawful SlIIlli of unlawful parents have a maniage ratio of 31
percent; the unlawful sons 01 lawful parents have a marriage ratio
of 62.5 per cent, and the unlawful som of unlawful parenti bu"e
• ratio of 33 per cent. Correspondence in the incidence of marriage
among groupi of the same birth statw is thus very much lower
t1lan among groups whose parents were of dIe SMle birth status.
This condition is exactly the reverse of those cumulative trends
which would indicate two sepal'llte mating systems.
1£ we repeat Ihis comparuon among women of the third generation, we find that 62 per cent of the lawful daughtCfs of lawful
paronts,55 per cent of the lawful daughters of unlawful parents,
SO per cent of the unlawful daughters of lawful parents, and 66
per cent of the unlawful da\lgblers of unlawful p.uents, are married. Hera again, the marriage incidence seems to be purely ran_
dom.
We have now rDllde a careful !reareh for those cumulative linear
differences 01 birth status and mating patterns which would in·
dicate division of the mating system into two distinct segmenta,
within either of which persons repealed the mating pallem of
tlleir parents. We have found thai the distribution of these mating
relations is random with regard to birth status, and that the distribution of illegitimacy among descendantl of persons of dtfIcring sex and birth status is also random. This randomness itself
Indicates tlle unity of the mating organisation, siDee It shows thai
differences of mating pattern among parents are not matched
among their children. Moreover, the alternative mating patterns
which the parents practise are also practised by the children, who
inherit tllis dual system and enter into relatloms of differing type
in much the same way as did their parents. We must therefore
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conclude that the alternative relations within this mating order
are elements of II Single system, Ilnd Ihm that their frequencies
are functionally related. This mean' that changes in the incidence
of marriage would be acromplUIied by other changes in the fre_
quencies of elllra-domestic unions and illegitimate births, provided that current adult Sell ratios RIld cultural conditions persist.
In short, we can nOW relate Ductuations in tbe annUM marriage
and legitimacy ratios of Caniacou to changes in the emigration
rate., or to the number of returning migrants. Given the interdependence of these alternative mating forms within a single system, shifts In their relative frequencies will reJlect corresponding
movcmenIJ In the sex proportions of the island's population, Or
Wider proo:esses of social and cultural chll.flge.

APPENDIX B'THE DOM£S.
TIC DISTRIBUTION OF
LINEAL AND COLLATERAL
DEPENDANTS

To determine the COl'lllectioll
hetweell birth staws and the sex of the parent through whom
resident coDaterals trace kinship to the female prlncipak with
whom tbey live we must pursue further the analysis begun in
Cbapter 10. Ignoring full &ibi.blgs and members of generatLolls
seulor to that of the prinCipals themselves. there are 23 <XlIlaterals of female prinCipals in homes with male heads, alld 65
coUatcrals of fcmale household ~ds, giving D total of 88. Of
the 23 persollS ill homes with male heads, 3 are COllDected to
the female principals threugh their father, and Z of them are
lawful. Of th.s remaining 20 who trace relatiolLlbip to these principals through their mothers, 3 are of unspecified birth status, and
17 are unlawful. Of the 59 female and 6 male ooIlaterals resident
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with female household heads, 18 trace relationship with the!>e

heads through t1lelr fathers; of th~ 5 are Iawf"l, 7 are unlawful,
4 are of unspecified birt!, status. or the 49 coIlllterals cooncetcd
through their mothers with the female hOU$ehold heads with
whom they live, 6 are of unknowu birth status, 11 are lawful, and
32 are illegitimate. of the told 88 collaterals liVing with female
principals. 19-namely, 6 males and 13 female&--are connected
to these women through their fathers, 7 of these 19 collaterab
being legitimate. Of the «:maining 69 connected to these female
principals through their mothers, 47 are females; and of these 69
matIilin, 12 llTC legitimate, 9 are of IInspeci6ed birth slatus, and
48 are wtlawflll. Thus among coJlaterals living with their kinswomen in homes of which the latter are heacU OT the wives of

household heads, one-third are rna les, less than a qII arter arc lawfulborn, and about one-llfth trace their relationship to these women
through their fathers. In short, residenl collatenls of fllJllale prindpals are normally the unlawful ehildren of the principals' kinswomen, and by far the majority of them are femalcs. Materterine
rather tllan uterine kinship provides the basis for the residential
placement of tbese collaterals; but illegitimacy Inlluences their
selection profoUlldly. FelTlllie principals generally accommodate
the illogitimate oHspring of their Idll$WOmen rather lhan 1I1e legitimate; but they will also acoomrno<hte the legitimate Issue of these
kinswolllCn rather than any chlldren of their kinsmM. In mort,
materterlne kinship is lIll in'lporUnt basis for !he domestic placement of illegitimate children in the bomes of which their collateral
kinswomen are heads or prindpals. 11lese ties are traced mainly
by women through women to wo~, and since women are lI,e
custodiaM of the u.n1awful children begotten in extra-residential
unkms, the majority of the resident collatenls of female principals
will be their kinswomen's ;l[egitimate issue.
The structural oppo»ite of this materterine dependence of il·
legitimates is the combination of agnatiOD and legitimacy. We
110ve already seell that male bollSehold heads do not accommodate
many collaterall:ln in their homes, while women do, whether as
wives of household heads or household heads themsdvCll. The
tendency for men to exclude illegitfmate issue of their kit! froln
the homes mwhich they lU"e heads is balJllced by the tendency
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for women to receive many such individuals who trace connections with them thrOI'gh their motheJ'll. In general, these polar
tendenclM should be expreJsed among the lineally descended
members of households with heads of different sex, as wcll as
among the collaterals. To penult this analysis, in the following
table I have classified the rcsident lineal issuc of these household
heads by their Se:lI:, birth-status, generation, and sex of parent
through whom descent Is traced.
Since young people In Carriacou begin to al;sume housUwld
headship shortly alter their 24th year, those temalnlng with tileir
parents beyond that age are Dot a completely random sample. I
have accordingly classified resident issue above the age of Z4 lIlI
of unspecified birth .iatus in the prcooding table. To simplify
presentation, 1 have a\$Q included one legitimate and four illegitimate great-grandcllildren of female household heam among
daughters' and sons' issue, as also the only resident great-grandchild of a male IlOusehold head.
Thm"e are over thre<l times as many $\lch adult children living
in homes of which their mothers are heads as live in their fathers'
homcs. Moreover, in tbis group there are twice as many fcmales
as mnles.
Of the Z73 resident Issue of malo household lleads below the
age of 24, 85 per cent are children of the bends themselves: 5 per
cent are their sons' chlldren, and to per cent are their daughters'
Issue. Of the 232 resident children of these male household heads,
95 per cent are legitimate. Of their rons' 13 reSident children, 77
per ceut are legitimate, and an equal proportion are males: but
of the 28 resident isroe of these men's dnughten, half are unlawful
and as many are females. Men will not take elIelr JOns' issue inlO
tllelr homes as readily as their daughters'. They also prefer a son's
legitimate SOlI to his other children. Of the daughlers' legitimate
issue, sons are preferred; of the daughters' illegitimate issue, girls
am preferred.
Of the 288 resident issue of female household heads, 229, or
79.5 per cent, are less than 24 years of age, and of these only 89,
or 39 per cent, are children of the heads themselves. A further 42,
or 18 per cent, are their son,' issue, and the remaining 98, or 43
per cent, are their daughters'. Of these 229 resident issue of female
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household beads, 104, or 45 per cent, ere legitimate. Of the 42
resident ls.sue of the5e women's sons, 18, or 4J per Cl!nt, are legitimate, while only 30 of the 98 daughten' t5sue are legitimate. Of
ell 146 resident children of female household heads, 88, or 60 per
cent, are females, lIS against 52.5 per cent of the 249 resident
children of male bousehold heads.
These data amply demOIl.ltrote our infcrcuce5 about the impliea_
tions of descent and lIlegitimae)' for the placement of dependants
in households haVing heam of diHereot sex. Ahnost four times as
many daughters' children live with their mothers' mothen as with
their mothers' fathers, and while the legitimate issue of daughters
in homes with female heam is only double that faund ill those
under males, there lU"e Ilt<arly live times as many resident unlaw.
ful i5SU" of the daughters nf female heam. Similarly, although less
than twice as mallY lawful isme of SOIlS live with their lathers'
mothers as with tlleir fatheu' fathers, thero are eight times as
man)' unlawful Issue in the paternal grandmothers' IlOmes, Eveu
so, in homes with female bead5, l11egitimllte issue of the h.cad's
daughters outnumber those of her lJ()n$ by almost three to one.
Clearly women accommodate their daughten' unlawful chlWren
in their own homes more readily than any other Clltegory of grandchildren. But only 11 per cenl of the resident b.<ue of male household heads are iUegitimate, daughters' childrCIJ forming just under
half of tbis group.
Since male bousehold heads Nrc mainly r&punsibl8 for their
own legitimate issue, their legitimate collaterals will usuall)' be
living in tim homm of their fatbers. SillCfl llIegitimate Issue rarel),
live in homes with male heads, the illegitimate offspring of a man's
colbterals can rarely 6nd a place in their father's hOlOe or in his
own. In consequence, they will either live on their own or with
some senior kinswoman. Many of these ilIegitimatC5 live with
their mothers' mothers, and others with their mothers'ldnswomen,
married or unmarried. The only groups of kin in homes with male
heads llmong whom illegitimacy i5 normal are tho resident 001laterals of wives, and the lalters' issue by other men. The kinship
links which accommodate these Ulegitlmates are either materterine
or uterine.
Given tbe rule that women care for Illegitimate offspring and
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men lor tllll legitimate, there is nothing surprlsing either in the
relative Ilumben of resident collateral dependants of male and
female principals, or in the high ineiuenet: of Ulegitimacy and
matcrterine kinship among these collaterals, or in the low incidence
of illegitimate issue liVing with their f/lther' Or grandfathers as
compared with those living with their mothers or grandmolhe~.
If the {nets were other than we have found tJ'em, all explanation
would indeed be necessary. }w it i.l, they merely demonstrate a
rule and its implications.
Excluding household beads and their resident mates, the overwbelmillg majority of our sample population are perron. with
nnO or other parent .live. In view of the preceding discussion,
it is useful to examine the residential Situation of these children,
especlally regarding co-residcnce with or separation from either
or both of their pnrer'ts, as thls is correlated with differences of
blrtb iitatus, A summation of my dllta on there poinlll iii presented
in Table 26.
Of the 331 children bel01V the age of 24 in households with
male !leads, 252, or 76 per cent, are legitimate, and 73, or 22 per
emt, are not. Of the 291/uniors in households with female heads,
100, or 39.4 per cent, are legitimllte, while 173, or 59 per cent, are
not. Of the 622 junion in all the households, 368, or 59 per cent
are legitimltte, 0 ratio which corresponds very closely huleed with
that already mentioned for the island population as a whole.
Whereas only 21 children above 24 yelll"s of age live in homes
with malo beads, ffT are in homes witli female heads, and of these
47 are females. ~e adult women who Jive in homes with female
heads are likcly to have children with them, thereby extending
the depth of these groups by one generation at least,
Of the total 711 juniors in all these households, 34.6 per ~nt
live with both their parents, 29.Z por cent apart frGm both parents,
33.1 per cent with their mothers, widowed or other, apart from
thelr fathen, and only 3 per cent with their luthen: apw.1 from
their mothers, Of tile m illegitimate juniors in there 224 households, 196, or 73 percent, live in homes with female heads, Of the
359 children liVing ill }lomes with female heads, 128, or 36 per
cenl, are ab,,;ent from both parents, while a further Z50, or 59.6
per cent, live with their mothen: only, 66 of these being the lawful
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children of widowed {l-.:)lhe'5. Of the 212 children separated from
both parents, 134, or 63 per cent, are un!a"ful, and of these 45, or
one-third, live in homes Wltll male heads. Of the 277 illegitimate

juniors in this sample, only 10, or 3.6 per cent, live with both their
parenll, while another 139, QI" 50 per cent, live with their mothers
away from their fathet$, and 134, or 47 per cent live apart from
both parents. Excluding the 72 lll.wfuJ children who live with
their widowed parents, tllere are 353, of whom 244, or 69 per cent,
live with both their parents, 230 of these being in homes of which
their rathers are heeds. Only 13 p$' cent are 10 be found with
their mothers apart from their fatbers, and in almost aU cues the

fathers are abroad working.
Of 189 children under Z4 years or age who llve apalt from
their parentll, 119 live with their mothers' kin and 58 with !heir
fathers'; 9 live with unrelated pel'S(JDS, and 3 are not classifiable
in Ihis W"iAy. Of the 119 living with their mothers' kin, 49 live wilh
lbeir mother's mother alone, 22 with both their molber's pc:lrenl~,
13 with their mOl her's fun sister, 12 with their mother's mothcr's
Sister, and 6 wIth their mother's father's sister. 76, or 65 per ~Dt,
of these 119 children living with their matrikin apart from their
parenb are iUegitimate. Of the 58 children liVing with their
father's kin apart from both parents, 34 live with their father's
mother only, 10 with their father's parents, 5 with their falber's
full sister. Of these 511 indhiduals, 37, or 64 per cent, were Llleglti_
mate. In short, twice as many children live wilb their matrikin
apart from bolb parenls as live with their patrilrln, but the ratio
of iUegitillUley in both groups is much the same, and perhaps for
this reason the guardians;n both groups are mainly women.
Of those 13 children below the age of 24 who live with lbeir
father apart £Tern their mod,er, only 3 are to be fouod with their
father ooly. Of the 170 who live with their mother apart from
their father, 78 are 10 be found with their mother only, the lnajority
of these being the legitimate Luue of married or widowed mothers.
Of the remaining 92 who \lve apart £Tom their father with their
molher and mother's Irln, 38 !lve with their mother and mother's
mother, and 79 Me uulawful Of the 170 )'Duog people living with
their mOlher apart from dleir father, 109, or 64 pcr cent, are il·
legilimate; 62 per cent of the 13 wbo live with their father away
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from their mother lire also illegitimate. In other words, two-thirds
of the chlldrell who !lve with one parent apart from the other are
illegitimate, and Over 90 per cent of these live with their mother
apllrt from their father. Tllese distributions illustrate the priudpJes already formulated, and show bow the definitiOns of p;lrentnl roles associated with differing mating fonns control the oon_
stitution of domestie units having heads of different su, explaining their differences as well as their similarities.
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